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i POLAND·CHIN" SWINE. CATTLE.Breeders' Directory-

UVE STOO". ARTIST.
H. L. RITCHIE, &04 N. Y. Llle Bldg•• Kanlb CII" Mo.

Sketohinll', and photoll'l'&phlnll' live stook a
sllOOlalty. Write for partloulars.

"

KAl(SAS HERD OF POLAND'CHINAS hal
some extra line Iprlng glltsi some January glltl,and lOWS 18 montbs, bred to Sen. IKnow, be byPerfect

I Know; and some nice fall boars by Sen. I Know, and
U. B. Tec. Address F. P. MAGUIRE,

HAVBN, RBlIlO COUNTY, KANSAS.

RIdgevIew Fa..m He..d 01
. Ndrwood ·Shorthorns. v. R. ELLIS,

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSH,IRES -�Ir Cba�mlng4tbatbeadofberd. G;:u�:::�a::.:;
Have for sal_sprlnll' pigs of quality. at crosssesonbestAmerlcanfamllle•.Y�ungstockforsale
reasonable fill'Ures. Write us before buying.

MANWAR.INO BR.OS., Lawrence, Kana
RIVERSIDE HERD OF POLAND·CHINA HOGS.
80 bead spring farrow, botb sexea, fancy bred, prlcel

realonable. Allo Commodore Dewey 48187. the prize·

:��e�e�b��s:�:��J:�{;;n,r�t�r!�M�rlt�r�;,��: BERKSHIRES A Specialty
Kramer's Poland - Chinas. GEO. S� PRINE, �Skaloosa, Iowa.

DUROC·JERSEV SWINE.

D TROTT ABILBNB, KAllis" famous Du
• roo·Jerseys and Poland-Chinas.

Reglltered B t 0 c k, DUROV - JERSEYS, contains
breeders of tbe leading stralnl .:

N. B. SAWYER, - - Cherryvale, KIUlII_

M. II. ALBERTY, - Cherokee. Kan8all.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 bead for this year;s trade; all eligible to' record.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOW;E,
DUROC JERSEYS Wichita, Kana.

-
• Farm � miles west of

_________
'

__ city on Maple Avenue.

FOR SALB: Forty March boars and gilts. sired
by Little Mack 14092 (the sire of Knox AUWilkes).
Will now sell this grand herd boar. 0. tried and
satisfactory sire. Address

-

Q. A. KRAMER, Washington, Kas

••::FANCY••

POLANDaCHINAS

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROCm,JER8EY8
Has 80 pigs Of March, AprU, and May, leo!. farrow for

tbls leason's trade at reasonable prices.
J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Kansallo

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE-REGISTERED
Write for prices on wb�t you !Want; 100 to

.... .. select from......
.IEWTO. BROTHERII, Whttln., Kana. FOR SALE: 125 fall and spring boars and gilts,

sired by Dandy U. S. 17446. and Model Boy Jr. 2400.
The sire of each ot my herd boars cost $1,000.
Choice pigs oftered at reasonable prices. Write at
once to

M. ROLAND HUOHES, Independence, Mo.

IITA.DARD HERD OF

Registered DUl'Oo-Jerseys
PETER BLOCHER, Richland. Shawnee Co., Kanl.
Herd headed by Big Joe 7868. and others. Write for

prices on what you '!ant. B. C. B. Leghorus. THOROUGHBRED

M�!��50H!;�ngHp���fO����C·!n��v�!u�lIt����· POLAND -CHINA HOeS.
breeding second to none; good enough to head
any berd and to compete In tbe show ring.

HARRY M. II.£ED, - IImHht_, Mo.

100 Duroc-Jersey Pigs.
For Sale-100 Marcb and April pigs from tbe Rock

dILle Herd of Registered Duroc-darsey Swine. Tbe get
of 8 berd boars. Prtces rlgbt. Address

J. P. CHANDLER. Prankfort, Kansas.

I have for sale a few October boars and gilts. 4
bred sows. and 70 winter and spring pigs. good
head and ears. large-boned. Come and see them.
or write me.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Klokapoo. Leavenworth Co •• Kana.

(Express Olllce, Leavenwortb.)

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

For sale, 180 head of thebelt
blood known, including
Prine's famousNoraland oth·
er popular strains. Founda·
tlon stock au p p If e d to
breeders.

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D; L. BUTTDII, Nortll Topekl, KI.
BJaBBDBB OJ'

.MPROVED CHESTER WHITES
Btock For Bale.

Farm Is twomiles northwest
________ of Reform Bchool.

-.,�
-
'--..

__ ..

TWE.TIETH oE.niRY HERD OF

UP-TO-DATE, PRIZE-WIIIIIIIIG

CHESTER WHITES
We bave 70 pIgs, mostly

sIred by Balance All 11827,tbe
cbampion boar of1900at lead·
Ing State Fairs and tbe Inter
national Live Stock Exposl·
tlou. Address DORSEY
BROS., Perry, Ill.

CATTLE.

8HADY LANE 8TOCK FARM. ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred
Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited.HARRY E. LUNT, Proprietor. Burden, Cowley Co., Kanl Address L. K. HASELTINE. DOR08BSTBR, GRlIBN

Re"Iste..ed Po/and-Oblll" Co., Mo. Mention tbls paper wben writing.

BREEDER OP
,

Registered Hereford.POLAND-CHINA .SWINE Of either sex. at private sale. I also have 140
,

� to " high-grades at priVate sale.

ALBERT DILLOIl, Ho"., K....a.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
25 Boarl and 25 Gilts of late winter farrow, Ilred by

IT:��bi1���,�Wk::���rO:I-:'oai�rihe�um�ea�:t�!l;!'s�
Prlcea low to early buyers.
Remember tbe tbree days' Combination Sale at

Wlnlleld, Kans: 'February 11, 1902, Polaud-Chlnas by'
Suyder Bros. and H. E. Lunt ; February 12,1902, SborL:
horne by J. F. Btodder, and February 13, 1902, shrop
sblres by J. C. Boblson and Snyder Bros.

V. B. HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka, Kansas.
Breeder and sblpper of Potend-Ohtna bogs, Jersey
cattle, S. L. Wyandotte cblckens. Eggs In season.

MOUND VALLEY HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS
Has some very line spring pigs of eltber sex for sale at
famine prices. Give us an order and we will surprise

, you as to prlcos and Individuals. Most popular blood
represented. Everytblng guaranteed 0.8 represented.
W. P. WIMMER &1; SON, Mound Valley, Kanll

R. 8. COOK, Wichita, Kansas,

POLAND-CHINAS. :1;O�Dfe�r���1 p���!
bred bnt they are 08010B. Write for one. Don't delay.
DIETRICH &: SPAULDING, Richmond, Kans...

T� A. Hubbard,
ROM E. KANS•• Breeder 01

POLAND·CHINAS and LARGE
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
Two hnndred head. All ages. Twenty·llve boars

and 45 sows ready for buyers.

Tbe prize·winning herd of tbe Great West. Seven
prizes at tbe World's Fair. Tbe bome of tbe greatest
breeding and prlze·wlnnlng boars In tbe West. such a.
Banner Boy 2844!.t Black Joe 28608, World Beater, and
King Hadley. _r'OR SALE-An extra choice lot of
rlcbly·bred, well·marked pigs by tbese noted .Ires and
out of thlrty·llve extra- large. rlcbly-bred sows.
Inspection or correspondence Invited.

DICKINSON COUNTY'�

POLAND=CHINAS
...AND ...

SUNNYSmE HERD OF

Pedigreed Poland-China Hogs
We now have for sale some extra good yonng boars,

and.a lot of gilts 8 to 10 montbs old. All good. Gilts
will be bred or sold open as desired. Tbls Is a enoree

����fle���� stuft tbat will be priced cbeap, quality
M. L. SOMERS, Altoona, Kans S'HORTHORNS

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD OF
�"""""CIA'" OFF"""�NGPOLAIID-OHIIIAS. "".a:-.Llf' �

,
.Llf'�'"

For Sale: 12 bead of tbe best early boars tbat I ever
produced; large, )leavy·boned, and smooth. Ten bead of
May, June, and July boars tbat are fancy; also one last
fail'. boar tbat Is a sbow pig.

E. E. WAIT. Altoona, Kan8Rs.
Suecessor to WAIT &: EAST.

Twenty choice growthy young sows. and 10
fancy young boars. Choice breeding and choice
Indivlduals. Most popular strains. Also 8 head
of bulls:ranglni In .age from 6 to 16 months. 4 Of
which are pure'bred. All good colors. Nicely
bred and good Individuals. If you want a bargain
write me at once or come and see them.
G. W. KELLEY, Superintendent, Abilene, Kans.High-Class Poland-China Hogs

lno. D. Marshall, Walton, Harvey Co., Kans.,
Breeds large-sized and growthy hogs with good

bona and fine finish and style. FOR SALIII-Thlrty
October and November gilts and 16 boars; also 100
spring pigs. sired by Miles Look Me Over 18879.
Prices right. Inspeotlon and oorresPOndenoe
InvIted.

ll.l"EADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten line youngilL bulls for sale-all red. Red Laird, out of Laird of
Linwood, at bead of herd.

F. V. KINGSLEY.
Dover, Shawnee County, Kansas.

E. S. COWEE. Elkridge. Kan •• , R. R. 2. Breeder 01

PURE-BRED HEREFORD CATTLE
KIDS' DUKB 98887 at head of berd. Young bulls

sad heifers for sale.

ALFALFA MEADOW STOCK FARM.
la�r.gJ����·Lli:�'ii��t�����!do:!rgla�,:::�::d�t:C'k
of all kinds for sale. Pedigreed bares, '2.

D. B. WHITAKER, Proprietor, Shad, Bend, Kans.

MAPLE LEAF HER.D OF THOR.OUOHBR.ED

•
Shorthorn Cattle, and
Poland-China Swine.

Farm Is 2 miles soutb
of Hock bland depot.

JAMES A. WATKINS,
Whiting, Kans.

BREED THE HOR.II OFF BY UIII." A
RED POUED BULL.

CHAS. FOSTER &. SON, Foster, Butler Co., Kans.
Breedera of RED POLLED CATTLE.

Herd beaded by POWBBFUL 4582. Pure-bred-and grades
for !ale. Also p,lze·wlnnlng Llgbt Brahmas.

Registered Herefords.
,TH08. EVAN8, �EEDER,

Hartford, Lyon County, Kanaaa.

Special Offerings: 'FOR SALB-One Imported
"year-old bull, 10 yearling bulls,8 bull calves, 16 yearllq heifers, and 12bolfer oalves.

Rock HIlI Shorthorns and
••Saddle Horses ••

Buill lu service, Sempltresl Valentine 157069, and
Mayor 129221. A line string of young bulls and

a few belfers for sale.

J. F. TRUE & lID., Prollrlat_..
Post·omce, PERRY, KANS. Railroad station, Newman,
Kans., on Union Pacillc R. R., 12 miles east of To peka

Hillside Stock and Poultry Farm
-- -

EXTRA FINE, LARGB, PURE-BRED
M. B. Turkeya, Embden and Toulouae
Geeae, Pllkln Ducke, White Guinea.,
ansi 8 kl.nda of fancy chlokena for aale.

Also Yorkshire Pigs, C�lIw!!ld §heep, and Angors Ooatl
Send stamp for ctroular, A. A. &IE......

Bo1C 0.-2B9. M."bto,M'-fa.

H. N. HOL-D�l.\cI:AN,
OIRARD, CRAWFORD CO., KANS., Brelder or

PE�CHE�N HO�SES, and
HOLSTEIN F�IESIAN CATIL£

Hepresentlng JOlephlne, Mechtbllde, and Parthenea
famlllel. Poland'Cblna bogs. Son of Mllsourl's Black
Cblef at bead of herd. B. P. R., and B. L. H. chickens.
Egglln lealon, always guaranteed 88 represented.

• ••ALLENDALE HERD OF...

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle'
The Oldest and Largest in the United States
Splendid recently Imported bulls at head of berd

Reglstered animals on band for sale at reasonable
prlces at all times. Inspect berd at Allendale, nearlola and La Harpe, Allen Co., Kans., and address Tbol.
J. Andenon, 'Manager, tbere; or

ANDERSON. FINDLAY, ProP'l, Lake Foreat, Ill.

CLOVERCUFF FAR",_
..,IITERED "ALLOWAY OATTLE '

Also, German Coach, Saddle,
and trottlng·bred horses. World'i
Fair prize Oldenburg Coacb ltal·
lion Babbo. and the saddle stal'
lion Rosewood, a Ie-band 1,100-
pound Ion ofMontrole In servtce.
Viliton alway. welcome.

BLAVKSHERE BROTHERS,
Elmdale, Vhase County, KImIIaB.

Addrels

East Lynn Herefords.
Special Oll'erinllr: Eleven cows and heifers,

from 8 months to 8 years old. Cows bred to Java
of East Lynn; all regular breeders and registered ;also 10 registered bulls. from 8 to 20months old.
These bulls are large and bred right. If yOU want
a bargain, write me or come and see them.
WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, lIarlon Co:, Kans.

..LOCH AER.IE..

H�REFORDS.
Three females listed for the Kansas City Show

and Sale. Look for them. Miss Stewart 4th 67418
and bull calf, Beauty 93242 and bull calf, and
Prairie Flower 106602.
W. II. POWELL, Moline, Elk 00., Kana.

RAVENSWOOD - SHORTHORNS
O. E. LEOIlARD, Bollalr, .0.

Malel and femalel for lale. Inlpectlon' etpeclallyinvIted. Lavender Vlocount 12471551 the cbamplon bullof the National Sbow at Kan.N C ty. hew tbe berd.
ED. PATTER80N, M.n••• r.

Rallro&el and Telephone ItatiOn, BI1IlQo�. Ko,

•
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CATTLE.

D. P. NORTON'S

I
Breeder of Pnre Bred

DU�:�:O;.!�!:��ns SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd Bull, ImportedBrltl.h Lion 133.692

Young stock for sale.

E. H. WHITE, � Eather"III., 10lllla,
• IMPORTER AND BREEDBR OF

GALLOWAY CATTLE.
Herd Foundation 'Stock

A Specialty.
A few cbolce Females and 14

Bulls for sale.
Inspection or Correspond·

ence Invited.

. ,

,

� � .... �
.
",r"I"

'

HORSJ5;1 AND MULE••

PERCHERON HORSES, and
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

GARRETT HURST, Breeder, ZYBA., SmlNBB .

COUNTY, KANSAS. Yonng stock for sale of eltber sex.
All registered.

HENRY AVERY & SOli,
BBBBDBBB OF

THE GEO. H. ADAMS

HEREFORDS
AT "NWOOD, KANS.

"V'EARLING Bulls and Heifers for sale, sired by Or
� pbeus 71100, and A.bton Doy 52058, and ont ofcbolce
Imported, and home-bred cows. Address all eorre

spondence to GEORGE F. MORGAN,
General Manager, Linwood, Kanaa•.

MT. PLEASANT HERD OF

SHORTHORNS.
Herd beaded by Acomb Duke 18tb 142177. Herd com

posed of Young Marys, Galateas, and Sansparells.
Young bulls for sale.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.. R. F. D. No.3.

Inquire at Asbcraft & Sage Llnry Bam, Main Street.

Silver Creek Shorthorns.
Tbe Scotcb nun, Gwendollne's Prince 180913, I. ser

vice. Allo tbe Imported ScotcbMlslleboll, Aylesbnry
Duke. 100 bead of tbe best Scotch, Bates, an" Amm·
can famllIel. Hlgb class Duroc·Jersey swine for lale.

J. P, ,sTODDER, Burdon, Cowley ce., Kans.

Remember tbe tbree days' Combination Sale at

Wlnfleld, Kans: February 11,1902, Poland-Ohlnna by
Snyder Rros. aad H. E. Lunt; February 12,1902, Sbort
borns by J. F. Stodder, and February 18, 1902, Sbrop'
sblrel by J. C. Robison and Snyder Bros.

Pure Percherons.
Tbe largelt berd of Percberon boraes In tbewest and

tbe belt bred berd In America. A cbolce collection ot

younll Italllons and marea alway. on hand. Prices eon
Illtant wltb qnallty. Addrell, or oome and aee at

Wallefleld, OIIUl Oounty, K_a_.

Plea.antHill
Jack Farm.'

PHILIP WALKER, Breeder,

�MOLINE, ELK CO., KANS

2& IIll1111oth, Wlrrlor, Ind Splnlsh
. Jacks Now For Sill.

Quality and Breeding Unexcelled.

Inspection and Correspondence Invited.

Pro.pect Farm.

o H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kansas, 0
••BUIIFLOWER HERD••

8COTCH, AND 8COTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORN CATTLE, .

POLAND-IIIIINA SWINE
Herd Bulls, ,sIr KnlJrht 124403, and The Baron

121327.
Herd Boars, Black U. S. 2d 2111182 S, and Mis

souri's Best On Earth 19836 So
RBPBBSBNTATIVJC STOCS: FOB SALB.

Address ANDREW PRINGLE,
Wabaunlee County. ESKRIDGE, KANSAS.

H. R. LIJlLE,
HOPE. DICKINSON CO., KANS••

Breeds Only the Best,
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd numbers 135, beaded by ROYAL

CROWN, 125698, a pure Cruickshank,
assisted by Sharen Lavender 143002.
FOR SALE JUST Now-16 BULLS

of serviceable age, and 12 Bull
Calves. Farm Isl� miles from town.

Can ship on Mo. Pac., R. 1., or Santa
Fe. FoundaUsn stock selected from
tbree of tbe great herds of Oblo.

::::::M SHORTHORNS
Herd Headed br the Cruickshank Bulls

Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573
Sire of the ohamplon calf and Junior

champion bull of 1900

...Grand Victor 115752 ...
Himself a show bull and

sire of prize-winners.

FEMALES are Scotch, both Imported and home·

bred, pure Bates, and balance 3 to 6 Scotch tops.

STOCK FOR SALE.

GEO, BOTHWEll, Nettleton, Caldwell Co" MD,
On Burllngton Railroad.

GLENDAlE SHORTHORNS, OTTAWA, KANSAS.
Leading Sootcb, and Scotoh·topped Amerloan fami

lies com�ole the berd, headedby tbeCrulcksbank
bull

Sootland s Charm Il1'1264, by Imp. Lavender Lad, dam
1I:r Imp. Baron Crulokshank. Twentl_ buill tor ule.

O. F, 'WOLFB '" SON. Proprletors,

•.•Breeder of•.•

PURE BLOODED, CATTLE.

REGISTERED

• PALO DURO
Angora Goats STOCK FARM

UERD Is rich In tbe best Crulck·
II sbank blood Bnd contains 10 fe·
males Importeddirect from Collynle
andUppermlll. For Sale-l0bulls
berdheaderl-of obolcest Scotcb and
Crulcksbank breeding. No females

At tbe newly furnlsbed and decorated botel. Steam for sale at present.
beat and electric elevators. Formerly the Clifton Registered PercheroDB
House, but now tbe (BrWlants) In Service.

..,. .Jl II •••4 H 4 I DIRECT 18839 (hy Bendago by Brilliant, dam Fenelo

."""n..SO,.- ••••on 0.8 by Fenelon by Drllllant.) Bendago's dam tbe famoua

prlze·wlnner Julia by Le Ferte
Comer of Monroe Street and Wabasb Avenne.

LO'\
FOB SALE-Tbree 2-year·old stalllona by Direct

'oated most central to tbe wbolesale and retail

stores, tbeaters and public bulldlnlls.
.

The_prices range from 75 cents and npwards per day.
European plan. Vilitorl to tbe olty are weloome.· When writing advertiser. please men·

SAMUEL GREGSTEN, Proprietor tion Kansas Farmer.

B,...d." .,

OLYDE8DALE HOMES, AND
SHORTHORII OATTLE.

For Sale-25 OlydeadalelJ Inoludlng 9 registered
stallions of servloeable age, ana 18 mares.
1nspectlon and corresponaence InTlted.

SHEEP.

CHEVIOT SHEEP, AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.
Some flne rams for sale. The Cbevlotl are rustlers

Imootb, olean face, allowing clear vision to approacb·
Ing danger. Write for prices and olronlars.
A. E. Bnrlellrh, Knox ()Ity. Knox ()o., Mo.

ANOKA FARM RAMBOUILLET AND

COTSWOLD SHEEP.

GEO. HARDING'" 80N

Importers and Breeders, IWAUKESHA, WIS.
25 Imported, and 75Amerl

can Rams aud 150 Ewes for
sale. Our sbow fiock at tbe
Pan-American and all State I

, Fairs tbls vear was a sweep- :
Ing success. Write us your

wants and mention KANSAS FARMER.

R. C. JOHNSTON,
Lawrence, Kansas.

I have a few Yearling Bucks and some fine Kid

Bucks, sired by King Cromwell for sale. Satls·
faction guaranteed.

Centropolis Hotel.
TIle belt .2.00:(and .:11.50 mth bath) Hottll

In Amerlca.

W. J. KUPPER, Proprietor.
.

()LARK D. FROST, Manalrer.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

When in Chicago,
stop

�����������������������.��'_'''''�;-;I''''''�'_'�'_''_'�'_';;JI��'_'��'_'.;iiiI';iiiI' .

�,
.

,

� .." .." AT .." .." .

W

;. Chicago, III., .Thursday, �
; NotlelDber 7,ISOl, ;
;. •••THE BIG SALE OF... m
;. Imported Scotch-Bred I
iShorthorns. m
� .•.':{. \ IJ

;. THE SHOW HERD. The New Importation �
� V�!���z�, agpd bull at Illinois State Bought From ui
� Fair a;d at head of first·prlz9 herd. \Ii
.. IMP. LORD BANFF, Duthie" w

, ....
First prize 2 -year·old bull at the Illinois .:�:.

':{;" State Fair. M WI

� IMP. OIOELY, arr" ii
-.. Bred by the late Queen Victoria; first W-II-

':1:'
�{;" prize cow Illinois State Fair and Royal • '.S .,

� English champion. .'
•• .' " \lj

� IMP. EMPRESS 12TH, Tav/,.r." \Ii
_ F,rst at the English Royal of 1000, and '-"" IIYI',

�{:" second to Clcely at Sprlnllfield lastweek.

R�'_ " -r.... *
� IMP. MAY BLOSSOM, 0••••0 'I..." ii
11\ Bred by thl!llate Queen Victoria. lindwell .:�:.

'

�.'. up In the running at all the shows. Ro.eberrv �
�{;" IMP. ASOOT MAYFLOWER, -., .,

�� .

�g�����h.Of the $2000 cow, Imp. MIlY- and othe,. eminent ui
�� IMP. LADY WATERLOO B. bree.de,.s. Ui
m 2D, \Ii
� By MerryMurlln 159858. Selected fo,. \lj
� LADY I!AMILTON, Individual me,.lt. Ui
_..

ByMarquis of Zenda 157854. ':1:'
�{;" PINE OROVE MILDRED 3D,

Not how cheap, '"
� By Marquis of Zenda. but how good. \i
m .�
� FOR CATAI..OGUE. ADDRESS *

;. W. D. FLATT" Hamilton" Ont. 'I
it\: COLB. F. M. WOODB, JAB. W. BPARKB, CAREY M. JONEB, Aucta .-Ii
.�������������������������������W:-;�������W:-;���������\ii'''''�

Shorthorn Catt/e.
Owned by W. P. HARNED, Vermont, Mo.

200 HEAD II NO BETTER BREEDI,NG
.

1 FEW BETTER CATTLE

Cruickshank's Booth La.ncaster, lind Double Marys repre
. sented, with preponderance of Crulokshanks.

IMP. GOLDEN THISTLE. by Roan Gaunstet, dam by
Champion of Engla.nd.

THE IMPORTED COW II the dam of Godoy, my chief atock
bull, be by Imp. Spartan Hero, be by Barmpton. Godoy Is

ctoserto tbe greatelt Sittyton sires tban any IIvlDg bull except
bls full twin brotber. For Ready Sale-25 Bulls, 12 to 18 months
old, and 40 Yearling Heifers to sell at drontb prices. Railroad
Station, Tipton; main line Missouri Paclflc; Vermont, Mo., on
brancb Missouri Paolfic.

.

Import"" _dA_r/c_ Br.d

SCOTCH SHORTHORN CATTLE, AND

.,'REGISTERED PERCHERON HORSES, �{��K AUCTIONEER
Col. J. N, HARSHBERGER

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M. JONES,
I..:lv-e Stook A'-1otlo:l1eer.
Davenport, Iowa. Haye an extended acqualntauce
among stock breeders. Terms reasonable. Write be.
fore claiming date. Office, Hotel Downs .

R E. EDMONSON, late of 'Lexlngton, Ky., and
• Tattersall'a (of Onlcago, limited), now located

:�r�e��:ltl�� :t��:ll�cft�����.CIt,{h�ge ����sa�lg
Stud Books. Wire before fl:rlng dates.

The Property of

HANNA & CO., Howard, Kansas.

{IMP.
COLLYNIE 135022,

Bullll In IMP MARINER 135024
Service:' ,

AND IMP. LORD COWSLIP.

Lawrence. Kan••
Special attention given

to selling all kinds Of ped·
Igreed stock; also large
B ale s of graded stock.
Terms reasonable. Corre
spondence sollotted. Men·
ton Kansas Farmer.

M.rahell, Mo.
Salel Made Anywhere

Have been and am now

booked for tbe best aalel of
high· class • to c k he 1 d In
Amerloa. Tborongbly posted
on pedlgreea and Individual
merit. Large acquaintance
among the leading stook·
breeders ot Amerloa. Terms
reasonable. Write m� hefore
clalmlna :rour date.
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S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kansas,
Sunny Slope Herefords

Riverside D. L. THISLER, :IC�::::::':!N:'
Im"""_ .n" B,...".,. of

PERCHERON, and FRENCH COACH HORSES,
and SHORTHORN CATILE.Stock Farm For Sale-A few Shorthorn heifers, and Percheron

stallions; also a Special Bargain on 9 Registered Here
ford Bnlls, 2 years old, and.a fewFull-blood Percheron
Mares_

German Coach, Percheron, and Belgium Horses.·
OLTMANNS BROS., Importers and Breeders, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

Three Importations In ,SI),. '00 8talllo". For 8a/e.
No other firm enjoys such buying facilities: tlfe senior member belnlr a resident of Germany Is personally acquainted with the best breeders In France, Germany, and Belgium. We can save you money.Come and see us. We shall exhibit at the International Live Stock Exposition, Chicago, Dec. 1-7,1001.

BItEEDER AND DEALER IN

Registered Mammoth, and Imported
Spanish Jacks and Jennets;
Also Registered Stallions.

All stock guaranteed JUlt all rep relented. Correlpolldence solicited.

SNYDER BROS.,Winfield, Kans.,
------Breeder. 0:1'------

POLAND-CHINA SWINE; SHIRE, CLYDE, AND PERCHERON HORSES,
AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

For' Sale at Special Prices-17 BOARS, and 26 GILTS. farrowed mainly· In November and December.
They are extra well bred and very thrifty.

8 Polled Durham 9uIIs, at aervtceabie alre. 17 Stallloni over D years. 2 Mammoth Jacka.
Remember the three days' Combination Sale atWinfield, Kans: February 11. 1002, Poland-Chinas

by Snyder Bros. and H. E. Lunt; February 12, 1002, Shorthorns by J. F. Stodder, and February 13,1002, Shropshlres by J. C. Robison and Snyder Bros.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

At the Pan-American Exposition won a great victory
for the Peroheron breed and for themselves.

In competition with 30 prize-winners of all known draft
breeds one of their Peroherons won the

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES.
In the stallion classes and Ih competition with the
larll'e�t show ring of French Coachers and Percher
ons ever exhibited at one time on this continent
their stallions won EVERY FIRST PRIZE
given by the Pan-American Exposition.

McLaughlin Brothers,
COLUl\IBUS, OHIO.

LAWRENCE, KANS. EMl\lETSBURG, IOWA.

PERCHERONS.
J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,

Importe,.s and Breede,.s,
TOWANDA, BUTLER co., KANS.

LARGEST HERD IN THE STATE.
IMPORTED, AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS AND

MARES For Sale al all time••

Prices reasonable. Inspection invited.
stallions for sale.

Seventeen young

Remember the three days' Combination Sale at Winfield, Kans: February 11. 1002. Poland-Chinasby Snyder Bros. and H. E. Lunt; February 12. 1002. Shorthorns by J. F. Stodder. and February 13.1002. Shropshlres by J. C. Robison andSnyder Bros.

TEBO LAWN HERD SHORTHORNS.
HERD BULLS ARE: ALICE'S PRINCE 122693 bred
by W. A. Harris: VICTOR BASHFUL 162797 bred by
J. R. Crawford & Sons; VALIANT 161304 bred by
C. C. Norton; ADMIRAL' GODOY 133872 bred by
Chas. E. Leonard.

FEMALES are the be it Crulcksha.nk families TOPPED
from the leadIng tmportattons and American heds.
These added to tbe long eatnbllshed herd of the
"Casey MIxture." of my own breedIng, and dlsttn
gulshed for INDIVIDUAL MERIT, constttute a breedingherd to which we are pleased to Invite the attentIon of
the puhllc. Inspectton and correspondence solicited.
Address all correspondence to manager.

E. M. WUllams, 0. M. CASEY, Owner,
Manager. .s�awnee Mound, Henry Co.. Mo

tc Simpson,
Independence, Mo.,

•• BREEDERS AIID IMPORTERS OF••

Herefords
One of the Oldest and Largest Herds

in America.

ANXIETY 4TH Blood and Type Prevail

Both Sexes,ln LarKe or Small:Lots, Always For Sal. WHEN WIlITING ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER.LAMPLIGHTER 51834.

STEELE BROS., Belyolr, Douglas Co., Kans.'�'
Breeder. 0:1 SEI..-EOT

H-EREFORD CATTLE.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE. INSPECTION OR CO'RRESPONDENCE INVITED.

T. K. TOIDson & Sons,
I

• • Proprietor. 0:1 •• •

Elderlawn Herd of Shorthorn••
'DOVER, SHA�EE COUN'rY,' KANSAS.

GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 In service. How would yon like a cow. In calf to, or a bull sired by, GallantKnight 124468? His get won 14 prizes at the National Cattle Show held at Kansas City last October. 100 headIn herd. Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

•••2S0 HEAD FOR 8ALE•••.
Conslstlnlr of :aoo Bulls, from 8 months to 4 years old,
and 00 yearllnlr heifers. I will make very low prices on
bulls. 68 I desire to sell all of them before May 1.
Write me, or come at once, If you want a barpln.

c. A. S1'ANNARD, Emporia, Kans

Pearl Shertherns,
Herd. B"&.111••

LAFITTE 119915.BARON URY 2d 124970.

! Inspection Invited·, !
c. w . TAYLOR, Pearl, Kans

FOR SALE.
1,000 HEAD OF �RADE HEREFORDS

600 Cows and Heifers, 300 Calves,
100 Yearling Steers, 25 Registered Hereford Bulls

At Garde11 Cf.ty, Ka11sas,
For "artl�ulars, address SOOTT & MAROH, Belton, Missouri.

Valley Grove Shortho'rns
LORD AfAYOR 112727, and LAIRD OFLINWOOD 127149

HEAD OF' 'rHE HaRD.

LOR D MAYOIt was by the Baron Victor bull, Baron Lavender 2d. out of Imp. Lady of theMeadow. and Is one of the greatest breeding bulls of the age. Laird of Linwood W68 by Gallahahad out of 11th Linwood Golden Drop. Lord l\layor heifers bred to La.lrd of Linwood for sale.Also breed Shetland ponies. Inspection Invited. Correspondence sollolted. A few young bulls siredby Lord Mayor for sale. •

Address T. P. BABST, Prop., Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •

: PASTEUR VACCINE :
: COMPANY, :
• Chicago, New York, Kansas City, Omaha, •
• Ft. Worth, San Francisco.

•
• •
•

TRADE-MARK Single Blackleg Vacci�e } Powder Form. •
•

�
Double Blackleg Vaccme •

• Blackleg Vaccinating Outfit ;.
• Single Blacklegine } Vaccine ready for use. •
.• ., Double Blacklegine Each dose separate. •
• BLACKLEGINE" BlacklegineOutfit (Needlewith handle), SOC. •
•

Dip •
• Disinfectant •
• Feeding Compound •
• Scour Cure (Alexander) •
'. Virus for Destroying Rats •
• ALL WELL-KNOWN. SUCCESSFUL REMEDIES. WRITE FOR I'ARTICULARS AND •
• . PROOFS of SUCCESS. FREE SAMPLE OF DIP AND DISINFECTANT SENT UPON •
• REQUEST, BEWARE OF DANGEROUS IMITATIONS OF OUR VACCINEe,

•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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IfYou areSitk
I wish simply YOu� name and address

-no money. Tell me which' of these six
books you want. .

I will send it with an order on your
druggist to let you have 6' bottles Dr

Shoop's Restorative. He will let yo�
take It for a month; then if it succeeds
he will charge you $51.50 for It. If It
fa.ils; he will send the bill to' me. He
will trust to your honesty, leavfng the
decision to you.
Such an offer as tliis could not be

made on any other remedy. ·It 'would

ban�rupt the physician who trled , it.
But In five years I have supplied myRe
storative on these terms to 550,000 peo

ple. My records show that 39 out- of
each 40 paid for it. because they were

cured.

�his remedy alone strengthens those
Insdde nerves that operate all vital or
gans.· It brings back the only power
that can make each organ do Its duty.
No matter how difficult the case, it will
permanently cure, unless some organic
trouble like cancer makes a cure im-
possible. .

I have spent my lifetime in preparing
this remedy. I offer now to pay for all

you take if it fails. I can not better

showmy faith in it. Won't you merely
write a postal to learn if I can help you?

Simply statewhich book Book No.1 on Dyspepsia
Book No.2 on the Heart

Where They Farm by the Mile. you want, and address Book No. S on the Kidneys
Dr Shoop Bo "29 R Book No.4 for Women

As illustrating the wonderful possi-
. ,x U ,. a- Book No.5 for Men

blllties' ahead of that wonderful region
cine, Wisconsin. BookNo.RonRheumatlBm

. Mild oases, not chronic, are often cured by one
or two bottles. At all druggists .

Agrieufturaf ABatten.
Plant·Breeding.

the country from plain necessities al- ..not ·how other products of the farm may

most to' the point of luxury, or at least 'advance i-n prtce, wheat Is one crop the

to supply many additional comforts. Northwest farmers will always take In-
The 'St. Anthony Station has orlgt- to consideration. The present average'

nated many varieties of wheat, but only J;ield is too low, and the enterprising

a few of the very best have been sent farmer wants more. The highest aver

out among farmers for further expert- age in Mhinesota any year in the last

mentation in different parts of the ten years was 17 bushels, and that was

State. No. 163 is so well eetabllshed. in 1891. In 1900 it was a little over 10

that a considerable quantity has been' bushels. The better seed and better

distributed. preparation for crops will produce 'the

That a superior new grain introduced deslred results or much nearer- to it

into any State may prove of special than at present. Land must be main

importance and value it is only neces- tained to a high state of fertility, and

sary to call to mind what the introduc- to do this the farmers must, as In any

tion of Fife wheat or Blue Stem brought business. matter, use intelligent meth

to the Northwest country. Very little' ods. Systematic cultivation while pro

is known as to the history of the intro- ducing rotative crops on the soil in

duction of either wheat, but whaf has connection with improved stock rats

been done by Individuals or by chance Ing will accomplish ·Lfie desired end.

may be duplicated through systematic Our farmers are beginning to learn

effort with still other superior or ex- that farming is not a mere expenditure

cellent varieties of grain.'
. of individual effort. The same con-

The new wheat, Minnesota No. 163, slderation in a general way .glven to

of which hundreds of bushels have gone garden and field crops that is devoted

out among the farmers of the State by the pradical stock grower to the

came from a single' kernel planted i� development of animals in the West,

1892. In 1893, 75 plants, grown a foot would cause surprising results. The

apart were harvested. . In 1894, a small work of the experiment station, at st.

field plot was grown. In 1898, several ·Anthony Park, Minn., Fargo, N. D.,

small fields were planted, resulting in and Brookings, S,' D., are for the ben

more 'than 300 bushels, and then be- efit of the farmers and the officers of

gan the distribution among the farmers. these .stations are always ready to aid

At an annual increase of ten-fold this by advice as far as possible any who

wheat could be so increased as to make may apply for information. These sta

the entire crop of the State, In seven tions issue bullentins, sent fre.e to any

more years, or in fifteen years, a hun- address, upon a variety of live subjects,

dred millions, or more bushels from the and copies should be in the hands of

single parent seed. every progressive farmer.

Similar Iustances of the rapid spread
of valuable products are common. A

farmer In Walsh County, N. D.,received
a small package of white Russian' oats.

In a few years these oats had so mul-

l!'ROM THE FARMER, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Wheat has the first place among all

the ,cereals as food for man, for the rea

son that its gluten allows> the yeast to
expand the dough into a white, sott,
and palatable sponge, but more than

that of appearance it contains the right
proportions of food elements best suit

ed to man's needs. The more abundant

and the cheaper this cereal can be

grown the better for all classes of

producers and consumers.

When the Minnesota State Experi·
ment Station was established in 1888

measures were promptly instituted to

find the varieties of wheat best adapt
ed to this State and the Northwest.

The chief points in mind were to secure

kinds- of wheat, which while .yielding
the largest profits per acre for the'
farmer, would supply the fiouring mills

with wheat of a superlor-, quality, and

at the same time be the most nourish

ing and useful as a humap food.

The station �ecured from various

sources about 200 varieties or samples,
of wheat, the best that could De found
in not only Minnesota but also in other

States and counties, most of the varie

ties being spring wheat. Up to Ule pres

ent time the station has experimented
with over 600 varieties. Many of the

collected wheats were discarded after

a single trial In the crop garden. Ex

periments were not limited to the fields
and gardens of St. Anthony Park Sta

tion, but trials have been contlnuous in

various parts of the State on different

soils.
.

After ten years of experiments ·the

original 200 varieties were so closely
culled sut that only 8 of the best yield
ing kinds were grown at the experi
ment farm, and now the number has'

been still farther reduced. In making
experiments Prof. W. M. Hays, who has

charge of the work, found it necessary

"to use numbers in designating the vari

ous wheats, and what is now known as

Mlnnewta No. 163 has shown best gen

eral results in the increased yield per

acre, as well as in subjecting the fiour

; to' what Is known among milling ex

perts as the "color test," the "gluten
test," and the "baker's sponge test," all
made under the direction of Prof.

Harry Snyder. The results of these

tests, of the flour in connection with the

data on yield, grade liability to lodge,
etc., puts No. 163 in the lead, although
there are several other varieties follow

ing very closely. No. 163 was originat
ed by a system of rigid breeding by se

lection begun in 1889. During the first

two years only one seed was planted in

a hill, that the best plants might be

chosen. For the past six years, it was

gfown in competition with Blue Stem

and Fife, and the average of that per

iod was 29.2 bushels for No. 163, against
25.2 bushels for Fife, and 24.4 bushels

for Blue Stem, the latter being the va

rieties most commonly grown in Min

nesota and the northwest. The yield
as recorded was under conditions of

soil and field management no better

than on many of the best farms of the
Northwest. No fertilizer was used, ex

cept moderate manuring with stable

manure, and all varieties were treated

alike. Under these conditions· common

stocks of Fife and Blue Stem yielded
about 25 bushels to the acre while Min

nesota No. 163 yielded 29 bushels. The

average yield per acre of wheat in Min
nesota is, several bushels below where

it should be maintained, and the qual
ity is not as good as. Is warranted'. by
our exceptional conditions of soil and
climate. While our wheat is the best

in the country, it could be better if
farmers would practice systematic ro

tation, using some crops to prepare the
soil for others'. The result of expert
ments at the St. Anthony farm and

elsewhere seems conclusive that bet

ter varieties of wheat can be made at

an expense which is indeed very small

when compared with the increased

value of varieties which will raise the

average yield per acre even only part
of a bushel.
In 1900 the wheat acreage of Minne

sota was nearly 5,000,000 acres, while

that of the two Dakotas, would carry

the total to nearly 11,000,000 acres.

The increased yield on the same bas:s

as shown by the work at the experi
ment station, would give the three

states 44,000,000 bushels or more of

wheat, and even if the average of four
bushels was not maintained, one bush

gained to the acre would bring a hand

some dividend, enoulih indeed to lift

I

PLOWING IN M'PHERSON COUNTY.

Let me Know it.

The Question of Sorghum POisoning.
Adam Kraft, a bachelor south of

Gant, was brought here yesterday on a

charge of insanity. Kraft is a farmer
surrounded by ranchmen who, he

claims, have persisted for years in al

lowing their stock to run over and de

stroy his crops. This spring he planted
"

cane around his land as a protection
knowing how fatal it is to stock whe�
tney eat it. He thought it would com

pel the ranchmen to herd and it worked

successfully until Wednesday, when
.

8
head of milch cows belonging to. C. O."
Day ate of the cane. and died:,J.].Tt.:is
led .to t�e 'banding togethi'lr' pf 'pa).t
of hIS neighbors who visited him with

rope and guns and compelled him to

plow up the cane, threatening him with

hanging if he did not leave also.' This
'he refused to do and tney then brought
the charge of insanity against him. He

was released this, afternoon and Imme

diately instituted proceedings against
his persecutors.-Special to the Oma.ia

(Neb.) News.
-

.

EDITOR KANSAS FAltMlm:-The 'above
and several articles of recent publica
tion in the FAR1\fElt is certainly very
confiicting, to my personal knowledge. I
have never known of an animal dying
from eating green cane in this county.
I believe if examined nine cases out

of ten that prove fatal will be found
in the western or dryer portions of the

State. Consequently look to the nature

of soil on which cane is grown wheth

er clay, sand, and strongly alk�line or

otherwise. If caused from drouth we

ought to have a few dead cattle pretty
soon'. J. T. SMITH.

Independence, Kans.

l· Harrowing for Hessian Fly. �
{EDITOR KANSAS FARMEn:-I, as one of

.

your readers, write you in regard to the
Hessian fiy in wheat. Would it be ad

visable to give it a' good harrowing?
Would that destroy any or enough of
the flies to pay for the -work ? If so,
when would be the proper time to do it?
Answer through the columns of your

paper, l!�RANK WHITLEY.

Buckeye, Kans.
If the harrowing will envlgorate the

wheat it may do some good. It is not

likely to dislodge the fly. So far as

observed no writer has recommended

harrowing as a remedy. .

The KANSAS FARMlm requests farm-
'

��s
to report to it as to the prese.nee ./

\
absence of fly. .

..�

What shall it profit a man to seed
and harvest a section and then lose his

crop from inability to safely shock or

stack it?
.

known as the "wheat belt" of Kansas,
we present a view of a 40 acre

wheat field in· McPherson County which

is undergoing the operation of fall plow
ing as they understand it out there.

The farm on which this picture was

taken belongs to M. G. Riddell, of Con

way. Mr. Riddell is an old student of

the agricultural college and has learned

to make his hands perform what his

head contrives.
Having a 20 horse power traction en

gine and the necessary plows at hand,
and also having considerable fall plow
ing to do, Mr. Ridell simply put the

two together with the result that his

work was done, and well done, at the
rate 2% acres per hour.
He constructed a doubletree of oak

3x10x10 and coupled his gang plows to

it by means of log chains, first, how

ever, supplying each plow with a short

tongue to enable him to make the nec

essary turns. When properly adjusted
his machine cut a strip of about 11 feet

in width, and at a much more rapid
pace than the average farm team would

travel.
The cost of this interesting experi

ment, including fuel, help, etc., was just
$1 per hour, and his 40 acre field was

plowed in just one day and a half in

cluding the time necessary to se�ure
the propel' adjustment of the various

parts of. the "machine."
Mr. Riddell has demonstrated to his

own satisfaction that he can plow much
more rapidly and do as good work with
t,..s "machine" as he can with the horse

plow, and that the cost is very much i
less. He is planning to plow his half

Oonst pation is the rock that. wrecks

section of wheat field entirely by use
many lives ; it poisons the very life

f
blood. Regularity can be established

o the ste_a_m__ p_low nex
__

t _s_e_a_s_on. through the use of Prickly Ash Bitters.

When writing advertisers please mention
It is mildly cathartic and strengthens

Kansas Farmer. ,the stomach, liver, and kidneys.

tiplied that nearly the entire crop of

the county was from this stock of seed,
and it has now gone into nearly every

part of the State. The superintendent
of the Brandon experimental farm

says, he believes that the yield of oats

in Manitoba had been increased an avo

erage of two bushels to the acre by the

distribution of a few superior varieties
from the experimental farm.

Professor Henry, of the Wisconsin ex

perimental station, gives the history 01

a barley from Germany through his sta

tion to the Northwest, which has Proved
of value not easily calculated.

A description of the work attending
the numerous trials covering a period
of years in experimenting with wheat

at the St. Anthony station would fill

a good many pages of the Farmer.

Immense financial considerations are

at stake warranting the expense and

effort. It has required careful and pa
tient deliberation, but the wheat crop

is among the largest interests of the

Northwestern farmer. Dairying and

general stock farming should and will

make inroads upon wheat-raising as a

single farm crop. 'rne wheat crop,

however, is destined to continue as an

important factor on the most of the

farms- of Minnesota and tile Dakotas,
where all the conditions are favorable,
but the yields are too low. Perhaps
since the rotation and fertilizing of ·the

fields, which. came with the keeping of

live stock, there will be an increase and

the increase is certain if the lessons of

the experiment stations are followed in

the matter of rota'ting,' pasturtng,
manuring, and cultivating.

TO CURl!' A C

The Northwest will always be a great

Ta ke Laxatl;e Bro���Qj�ln�N':;'b��YAlii
wheat pr?ducer. The world can not get

drullglstB refund the money If It falls to 'cure along WIthout wheat. No grain can

E, vy. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25 cents: take the place of wheat. It matters

Bug and weed destruction is crop pro-
motion.

•



!...................................................... horse show' of 1901: the 7th annual, en

iT. I tertalned nearly 60�000 visitors at Con
· he ADlerlcan Roval' I vention : Hall every night during the
• ., wee�. It was the greatest ever given
I t In Kansas ,City, the largest attended
· C ttl Sho

.

'

· ever held anywhere, the best or as good
• ,'a e W' I as the best, compared with any In any

I I place-the horse show' was done.

I At Kansas Cit7. Odober 21-26. 1901. '

It was a tremendousevent, the week's

• �

- I dis.play of horse fieBh, and its success

•
' -. was sometlilng remarkable. :--Many

.,

• Hand.ollle Herefords. Shapel" Shorthorns. • shows have been held here. and some

: Grand Gallowa"s. Absent Angus. I have made good money and, others-

• I
have not. One show cost the 8.ssocla-

• tion $3,000 in cold cash. But that didn't
• AI.o the Annual Hor.e Sho_ and the Second Annual Sho_ • d t th i It f
• a-d Sale of th- A_erlcan An.gora Goat Breeder. A••oclation.

aun e sp r 0 the backers-they
•

�- ,. • were on deck. the next year, and, be 11;
• • said', they did not lose again. Lacking
• The entire &lrwregatlon cODstltutlnll' the most auooesstul live atook event ever held. A I figures, facts are scarce regarding this

I complete report ot the show and sales of cattle aad goats, '. show, but it is known for sure that It
• ,

• was a great financial success and its
........................................................ backers are delighted as well as satis-

The Royal Cattle Show of 1901 has No man has done more for the sue- fied, with the results. In attendance, It
come and gone, and there will linger In cess of the show than has Eugene Rust, far outclassed any ever held anywhere,
the memory of those who were priv- tramc manager of the Kansas CIty Stock the best informed say-even Including
Ueged to attend it thoughts and'lessons Yards Company. He has ably seconded the great ones held In Madison Square
that will continue through life. The the efforts of General Manager C. R. garden, New York._ Artistically, It

mighty bulls passing hi ponderous pro- Thomas, and as the representative of ranks, say also excellent authorities,
cession or standing in stately dignity be- the Stock Yards Company has been un- with the model ones: of the world.

�

It

fore the [udges ; the, no less impOSing tiring in his labors to provide the un- was the most metropolitan affair Kan

cows, and the, less mature but equally surpassed facilities which have been sas City ever gave, excluding only the

perfect animals of lesser age all bring provided for the show. Mr. Rust is Century ball. It was the' acme of smart

their lessons of the wonderful posslbll· more than; satisfied with the result. He ness, and society gave l( the heartiest

Itles-ot the breeder's' art and the high is enthusiastic. ,As to the permanency approval. What more could have been

perfection to which It baSi attained. of the show, he says that that question asked?

The show was the sight of a lifetime, has been effectually disposed of. The

and even old and experienced breeders show, Mr. Rust, declares, ie a fixture In

learned lessons that wlll benefit them K!!-nsas City. The only question now Is

and the breeds they foster. as to its scope another year.
The weather during the week was The horse breeders are already talk-

ideal and the crowds of people who dally ing about a breeding horse show for next

filled the show tent, .the stables, and the fall, in contradistinction from, but not
sales-ring attest the Interest taken by In rivalry with, the regular horse show,
the people. The animals showl,li were of of ring animals, held annually. The
the best that nature, aided by the breed- breeders feel that their part of the deal
er's art. can produce, and it was con- ings in horsefiesh would be better sub
ceded br the most prominent breeders served by a separate show, devoted en

in attendance that probably this show tirely to brood-animals, and they have

could not be duplicated on earth. The been talking this over for a week, or
attendance was large. Prominent breed- more. They, base their calculations on

ers from every part of the Union were the. cattle and goat shows, and, as one of
-

there, while the students of the State them said recently: "If folks will pay
agricultural colleges of Kansas, Iowa, $1,000 for a billy goat, what won't they
and Oklahoma showed by their presence pay for the possible sire or dam of a

In which direction their ambitions lie. Oreseeus?"
Taken as a whole the show was a Hence there Is strong possiblllty of a

world-beater, and those people who horse breeders' show at the yards next
failed to attend were truly unfortunate. fall, perhaps at the same time as the
The new stock-barn was the subject cattle and goat shows, and also pOilsibly

of universal commendation on the part in conjunction with the' regular horse
of the stockmen ,showing and visiting show In Convention Hall. Steps, of an
at, the show. indefinite nature have already been tak-
T. F. B. Sotham, Chillicothe, Mo., en for this, and more plans are still un

former president of the American, Here- der discussion among the big dealers.
ford Breeders' Association, was one of Kansas City is the recognized market

the most enthusiastic of these. The big, for horseS! now, an<\ the vicmIty rai-ses

roomy, box-stalls and the rows of stalls t�e best on earth, say dealers, and as

with big alley-ways between them, seem both the United State's and the British
to be just what the exhibitors n'eed. governments, as well as others, but in
"Nothing could be nicer," said Mr. less degree, are buying there all the

Sotham. "The barn is as fine as you will time, especial attention should be called
find anywhere. There is every conven· to the breeding of army mounts as a

ience for carin� for the cattle. Then regular branch of the buslnesSi.
there Is the sale barn. A finer one can It is thiSi community of Intesests, so

not be found. And when you add to it to 'speak, among the cattle, horse, and

the big show tent, Kansas City has facll· goat men that has aroused the hog men.

lties for conducting a fine stock show 'l'hey feel that their branch of the stock
that other cities do not have." business Is as good as any other,. but
Last year's show was a succesS', but in that it has not had the recognition even

comparison this year's event is vastly that it had in the days of the old-time
its superior in every respect. The at- fair, when the fat hog was the attrac

tendan.ce, especially of out-of-town peo- tlon par excellence. They claim that

pie, and the interest manifested, has there is just as much reason for a hog
been far greater than .the most sanguine show as for a cattle, sheep, horse, or

breeder expected. When it is con'sid· a goat show, and they are de

ered that the show was planned under termlned, say they, to prove 'It by get
dimculties-that the territory from ting up one that will "beat tne band."

which the bulk of the exhibits came, suf- The plans for the hog show are, as

fered severely from drouth-that cattle- stated, indefinite yet. They are kept
men and breeders saw prospective prof- rather suphrosa also. But they are under
its burned up by the s'corching rays of consideration, and later o� say the hog
the sun-that the Angus breeders wlth- breeders, there will be something do
drew from the sale because of the severe ing. And if all goes well, there may be

blow dealt to the live stock Industry by prizes pinned on Poland-China and Berk·
the failure of crops-and that at one shire hogs, as well as on Hereford cat

time it was even, thought advisable by tie, Angora goats, or thoroughbred
some of the leading breederS! to aban- horses, next fall.
don the show for this year entirely- As for the sheep jndustry, it was -stat
when all these thin'gs are taken into ed about the yards that Kansas City
consideration, the success of .the event would not be a good place for a, sheep
Is all the more gratifying. show. It is too far south; most of ,the
That the great American Royal will sheep seek a more northerly market.

continue to be an annual event In Kan- But still, many are sold there, though
sas City there Is 1l0W no doubt. In the the industry is not one that is' directly
minds of the promoters this question in Kansas City's territory. No sheep
,bas been positively settled. The only display Is contemplated at present; at

question with them now is as to the least, none that will be distinctive. SOnle
scope of the show to be given next year, talk is heard of a show In connection

and already this matter is being s'erious- with the goals, but that is merely talk

ly discussed by the management of the so far.
show and by the breeders, who are A distinguishing and significant fea
without exception enthusiastic 'over the ture of the attendance at the Amerlcan
possiblllties which the show this year �oyal Show was the presence of many
has revealed. There can be no question thousands of ladies; also an unusual at
as to the attitude the several breeders' tendance of children and agricultural
associations will take. The Hereford, students, all of which must have a po·
Shorthorn, and Galloway associations tentiallnfiuence on the future prosperity
are thoroughly satisfied with the results of the improved stock Industry, and
achieved this year. That the Angus Kansas City has great cause for con

,breeders will be ready to join in the gratulation for securing this important
show next year there is n'o doubt.- Many feature for live stock expositions.
of them have attended the show' and While the great cattle and goat shows
have been, heard to express regret that attracted and entertained the people
their association withdrew this year. during the day at the stock yards the
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HEREFORD EXHIBITORS.

'l'he complete list of breeders competing
In the show and sale In the Hereford di
vision is as follows:
Wm. Kirby, Kokom�J Ind.: C. G. Com

stock & Son, Albany, MO.: Hamp B. Watts
& Son, Fayette, 'Mo.; W. H. Curtice, Em
inence, Ky.: H. D. Martin, ShelbYVille, Ky.;
,J. C. Andras, Ir., Manchester! ru.: C. A.
Stannard, EmporIa, Kans.; �akln Bros.,
Lees Summit Mo.;' Gudgell & Slmjlson In
dependence, Mp.; J. C. Graddy, Versailles,
Ky.: G. H. Adams, Linwood, Kans.; W.
A. Colt, Manzanola, coie., C. N. Moore,
Lees Summit, Mo.: The Stanton Breed1ng
Farm Company, Madison, Neb.; J. M.. Cur
'tice, Kansas City, Mo.; The Lowell Bar
poll & DeWitt Live -Stock Company Den
ver, Coln.; Estate K. B. Armour, Kansas
City,' Mo.: C. E. Yancy, Liberty, Mo.; R.
T. 'l'hornton, Kansas City,' Mo.; Slaney
G. Brownels, Leavenworth, Kans.; Stew
ard & Hutcheon, GreenWOOd, Mo.; Scott &
March4_Belton, Mo.; J. W. Lenox, Lake
City, MO.i_. F. A. Baylles, Guthrie Center,
Iowa; D. L. Taylor, Sa:wye!\ Kans.; E. H.
Lewis, Waverly, Mo.; W . .N. Rogers, Mc
Cook, Neb.; F. H. Tuck, Houstonia, Mo.;
Cottrell Bros., Irving, Kans.; Harrls Bros.,
harris, Mo.; T. F. B. Sotham, Chillicothe,
Mo.: Wm. S. P()well, Mollne, Kans.; Mc
Cloud Pearce.&. Belton,' Mo.: Minier Bros.,
Craig, Neb.; 01. A. Larson, 'Everest, Kans.;
Jno. Sparks, Reno, Nev'j' J. T. Watson,
New London Mo.; W. . Boney & Son,
Calrol�Mo.; W. B. Jennings, Lees Sum
mit, MO.; Walter B.,Waddell, Lexington,
M0:,j Z. T. Kinsell, Mt. Ayr, Iowa; H.
A. �chmandti Laclede" Kans.; Miss M. Lou
Goodwin, B ue Rapid!!, Kans. ; H. A.
Naber, Wallula, Kans.;_�Wm, Tlbbles, Had
dam, Kans.: Benton Gabbert, Dearborn,
Mo.: Jas. A, Funkhouser, Plattsburg. Mo.;
C. R. Hudspeth, Lake CIty, Mo.; N. S.
Compbell, Bates City, Mo.

HEREFORD AWARDS.

The prIzes In the several Hereford classes
were as follows: $60, $50,' $45, $35, $25, $15,
$�� ;',',

Bull, 3 years old or over, 14 entrhis, 13
shown.-Flrst, Dandy Re)c, weight 2,275
pounds, Gudgell & Simpson; second, Prince
Rupert, weight 2,400, W. H. Curtice; third,
Improver, weight 2,325, T. F. B. Sotham;
fourth, 'Imp. Southington, weight 2,115, K.
B. Armour estate; fifth, Orphens, weight
2,305, Geo. H. Adams; sixth, Governor,
weight 2,115, Cottrell Bros.: seventh, Dale

3d, weight 2,610, F. A. Baylles; eighth,
Roseberry, weight 2,600, D. L. Taylor.
Bull, 2 years old and under 3, 12) entrIes,

8 shown.-Flrst, Checkfuate;,welght 2,065, T.
F. B. Sotham; secQ�d MO''KInley, weight
2,055, Z. T. Kinsell;. fhir2-J I,omax, weight
1,950, O. Harris; fourth, Monogram, weight
1,595, Jas. A. Funhouser; fifth, Premier,
weight 1,955, O. Harris; sixth, Actor,
weight 2,075, Wm. Kepby: seventh, Prince
Heslod, weight 1,670, Makin Bros.; elghthjBlue Valley Boy, weight 1,995, Cottrel
Bros.
Bull, 1 year old and under 2, 36 entries,

29 shown.-First, Martinet, weight 1,620,
Gudgell '& Simpson; second, 'l'hlckflesh,
weight 1,660, To' F. B. Sotham; third, Beau
Donald, weight 1,485, W. H. Curtis; fourth,
Gem's Keep On, weight 1.430, C. A. Stan
nard; fifth, March On, weight 1,550, T. F. B.
Sotham; sixth, Beau Donald 28th, weight
l.b,,5, W. N. Rogers: seventh, Cassia 2d�
weight 1,480, C. N. Moore; eIghth, Rea
Rock weight 1,510, C. E. Yancey.
BuIl, 6 months old and under 1 year, 26

entries, 23 shown.-First, Good Enough 3d.
weight 1,140, O. Harris; second, Paladin,
weight 1,090, Gudgell & Simpson; third'.
Sunny Slope Tom 13th,. weight 840, C. A.
Stannard; fourth Burke, weight 1,060, O.
Harris; fifth, BelJsarius, weight 1,030, G,ud
gell & Simpson: sixth, Acme, weight 1,000,
Steward & Hutcheon; seventh, King Dix,
weight 1,050, Steward & Hutcheon; eighth,
Good Cross, weight 875, T. F. B. Sotham.
Bull calf under 6 months old, 18 entries,

17 shown.-Flrst, Move On, weight 615,
Steward & Hutcheon; second, Disturbance,
wei"ht 730; J. M. Curtice; third. Bri,ght
Donald, weight 630, Gudgell & Simpson;
fourth, Gambrlnus, weight, 670, Gudgel! &
Simpson; firth, Beau Donald 49th, W. H.
Curtice' sixth, Beau Donald 50th, weight
620, W. H, Curtice_: seventh, Marcus, weight
695, O. Harris; eighth, Lord Southington,
weight 650, Benton Gabbert.
Cow, 3 years old or over, 19 entries, 13

shown.-Flrst, Betty 2d, weight 1,865, Jno.
E. ,Stone; second, Meschlevous, weight 1,820,
Gudgell & 'Simpson :thlrd, DOllleh weight1,825 Gudgell &' Simpson; fourt , Pure
Gold, weight 1,730, T. F. B. Sotham: fifth,
Florence H., weight 1,840, J. A. Larson;
slxoth, Benefice" weight 1,600, T. F. B.
Sotham; seventh, Lady Britton,weight 1,525,

.

-'

;,1:
C. G. Comstock; eighth, Luminous; wel"h-t
1,596, Geo. 'H. Adams. I ••

Cow or helfer, 2 years old and under 3,
15 entrles,,10 shown.�FlrBt, Modesty, weight
1,580, Gudgell & Simpson' second" Golden
Lassie, weight 1,750 T. F. B. Sotham' third _

Theressa�welght i,475, O. Harris; fourth:
Martha washington, welgh,t 1,426, O. G.
Comstock: fifth, Lady Starlight, weight
1,560, Stanton Breeding Farm; 'sixth, Platts
burg Maid, weight 1,365, Scott & March'
seventh, Etta, weight 1,500, Miss Lou Good:
win; eighth, Lulu, weight 1,125, G90' H.
Adams.
Helfer 18 months old and under 3 years,

26 entries, 21 shown.-First, Miss Caprice
wel�t l;1l2O 'Gudgell & Simpson' second:
Queenly, weight 1,200hSteward & Hutcheon"
third, GaJatea, welg t 1,300, T. F. B. Sot!
ham;..tourth, Lady Dewdrop 3d, weight 1,485
O. garrls:, fifth, Lady Briton 31st, weight
1,450, C. G. Comstock: sixth, Silver Cup,
weight 1,400, O. Harris; seventh, -Honora
3d, weight 1,235, Gudgell & Simpson; eighth;
Gold Cup 3d, weight 1 206, O. Harris. '

Helfer, 12, months old and under 111 28
entries, 21 shown.-First Kassill 3d weight
1,380, O. Harris; second, Tempters Queen
weight 1,150, Steward & Hutcheon: third:
Glpsey Lady, weight 980, Gudgell & Simp
soni fourth, Silver Lining 5th, weight 1190
Guagell & Simpson; fifth, Matilda, wel'ght
1,115, Steward & Hutcheon; sixth Blanche
2d, weight 1,150, C. A. Stannard;' seventh,
Lady Matchless 5th. weight 1,095, C. A. '

Stannard; eighth, Miss Juryman 4th, weight' '.
1,'100, W. N. Rogers.
Helfer, 6 months old and under 12 34

entries, 25 shown.-First. LUCile' 3d, weight
1,065, O. ..Harris; second,' TrOUblesome
weight 825l O. Harris; third, -Donna 10th'
weight 81u, Gudgell & Simpson' fourth'
Prlcllla 5th, weight 670, Gudgell & Simpson:
fifth, Lady Real 30th, weight 900, C.' G:
Comstock: sixth, Modesty 3d, weight 765
Guagell &' Simpson: seventh, Rosella ad'
weight 810, Gudgell & Simpson; eighth:
Lady Good Saxon, weight 940, O. Harris.
Helfer, 'under 6 months old, 10 entries

,9 shown.-Flrst, Madge, weight 705, Stew!
ard & Hutcheon; second, Kassle 4th, weight
720, O. Harris; third, Betty 3d, weight 580,
O. Harris; fourth, Bendgn, weight 580, T. F_
B. Sotharn{' fifth..! Glpsey Lady 2d, weight
575, Gudge I & Blmpson; sixth, Queen C, ,

weight 600, Steward & Hutcheon; seventh,'
Nada, weight 600, "Steward & Hutcheon'
eighth, Bellona 4th, weight 650, Gudgell &.
Simpson.
,Senior sweepstakes bull, 2 years old or

over, entries made up of prlze-wdnners in
classes 1 and 2.-T. F. B. Sotham's Im
prover; F. A. Baylle's Dale 3d; Gudgell. &
Simpson's Dandy Rex; Gllo. H. Adams'
Orpheus; W. H. Curtice's Prince Rupert:
O. Harris' Lomax; Z. T. KinBell',s McKln-.
ley; T. F., B. Sotham's Checkmate;' and
Wm. �esley's Actor, were the contestants.
Curtice s Prince Rupert won the cash..prize
of $105, $75 of which constituted the Kansas'
City Stock Yards' special, and $30 the
Kansas City Journal's special, '

Junior sweepstakes bull, under 2 years
old, entrIes from 'prize-winners In classes
3, 4, and 5,-T. F. B. Sotham's Thlckflesh;
W. N. Rogers' Beau Donaldj : Gudgell &
Simpson's Martinet; C. A. Stantllu'd's Gem's
Keep; O. Harris' Good Enough 3d;, Gudgell
& Simpson's Paladin; C. A. Stannard's,
Sunny Slope Torn; Steward & Hutcheon'S
Move On; J. M. Curtice's Disturbance, cOin-'
prlsed the ring.
Harris' Good Enough ,won, and was

awarded the cash 'pri"e of $105, $75 of which,
was given by the Kansas ,City Stock
Yards Company, and $30 by the Kansl1ll
City Times as specials.

'

,

,Senior Sweepstakes, Cow 2 years old or
over, entries made up of prize wlnners.Jn ,_

.classes 6 and 7-Betty 2d, owned b�;-Hii-
ris; Mischievous and Modesty, by Gudgell
& Simpson; Luminous and Lpfy, by,' Geo.
H. Adams; Golden LaSSie /by T. 1l':, B.
Sotham, This prize of $lot, $75 of w.hlch
was given by the Kansas City Stock Yards
Co. and $30 by the West End Hotel of
Kansas City, was awarded to O. Harris'
Betty 2d. '. _

'

Junior sweepstakes heifer under 2 years
old, entries made of from prize winners In
classes 8, 9, 10, and 11.-0. Harris' Lady
Dewdrop, Kassil 3d, Lucile 3d, and Trouble
some; Steward & Hutcheon's' Queenly,
Tempter's Queen, and Madge; Gudgell &
Simpson's Miss Caprice; C. G. Comstock's
Lady Briton 31st, The prize was '$105, 'of,
which $75 was given by the Kansas, City'
Stock Yards Co. and $30' by the Midland
Hotel of Kansas City. This pl'ize was
awarded to Gudgell & -SImpson's Miss Ca
price.
The Meadow Park special for the best

bull of any age, entries made' up of prize
wi,nners in classes I, 2. 3. 4, and 5,-D. L.
Taylor's Roseberry; GudgeU & Simpson's
})andy Rex; Steward' & Hutcheon's Move
On; G. H. Adams' Orpheus; W. H: Cur
tice's PrInce Rupert; T. F. B. Sotham's
Thickflesh; and 0, Harris' Good Enough.
'1 ne prize In this rIng was the Armour
Trophy, valued at $250, and was won by
Gudgell & Simpson's Dandy Rex.
Best cow or �elfer, any age, entries made

up of prize winners in classes 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
and 11,-0. Harris' Betty 2d and Kassil 3d;
Gudgell & Simpson's Miss Caprice, The
cash prize of $200 was given by the Kansas
City Stock Yards Co., and was won by
O. Harris' Betty 2d. .

Aged herd, entries made from animals In
individual sectlon.-O. Harris' herd heMed
by Lomax; 'T. F. B. Sotham's, by Improv�
er; Gudgell & Simpson's, by Dandy Rex;'
and Geo. H. Adams', by Orpheus'. The
prizes were donated by Frank Rockefeller,
Cleveland, Ohio, First prize of $100 won

by Gudgell & Simpson's Dandy Rex: sec

ond ,of $80, by O. Harris' Lomax; third, of
$60, by T. F. B. Sotham's Improver; and
the fourth, of $40, by Geo. H. Adams' Or
pheus.
Young herd, entries made up from ani

mals In Individual sections.-T. F. B. So
tham's herd 'headed by Thlckflesh; W. N.
Rogers', by Beau Donald 28th; Gudgell &
Simpson's two herds', by Martlne.t and
Paladin respectively; Steward & Hutch
eon's, by Acme; Geo. H. Adams', by Or
pheus; C. A. Stannard's, by. ,Gem's Keep
On; C. G. Comstock's, ,by Gentry. Heslod:
and 0, Harls', by Good Enough 3d:· All
prizes in this class were d'onated by Frank
Rockefeller, Cleveland. Ohio. The first. of
$100, was won by O. Harls' Good Enough'
3d; the second, of $80. by Gudgell & Simp
son's Martinet; thdrd, of $60, by Steward
& Hutcheon's Acme;, fourth, of $40, by T.

(Continued on page 928.)
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with cane, aJijl peas with Kaffir,born,
both drilled and broadcast, so as to cut

with corn' harvester .. and binder. We
sometimes see complaints from growers
that stock will not eat cow-peas, Like
most legumes they are pretty rank.when

green so we must cultivate a taste for

them in our stock. This is best 'done by
commencing with a few ripe peas and

cured hay. Stint the stock on. other

feed for a few days and when they once

become accustomed to them there will
be no further trouble. It is well to

start in this· way as in' a herd of cattle

Hessian Fly preventlv'fc' , there are always many that would gorge

Having observed and studi consil1/-
themselves while others will scarcely

erably the Hessian .fiy and its ravages
taste the vines at first, more especially
if the vines are green.

on our wheat crops, it occurs to me that Peas drilled in 'with a corn planter
some means could be .devtsed to combat f J
it. Last fall for the first .time I noticed

rom une 14 to 20 are a perfect mass

edivence of their attack upon my field
of pods and read, for picking now.

(The)' have never had but one good
of early-sown wheat. I dissected a few rain, but the vines are so heavy there is

stalks and noticed the appearance of hardly room to pass between the rows.)
the insect in different stages of develop- Peas planted Augus,t 2 'are tryin'g to

ment, Not being a scientific entomolo- beat old Sol. Not. being allowed mols

gist I do not claim accuracy in my de- ture enough to make vines they have

scription, especially since I speak from gone into the pea business and are in

memory nearly a year afterwards; but full bloom-just thirty....six days from

according to my recollection I saw spec- the time they were planted-and 10 to

Imens of chrysaUs, or a larva enveloped 12 inches high. Cow-peas used as a pas.

ill; a thin brown shell; next a small, slug- ture are worth several -dollars an acre

gish, white worm, and an insect with In- for that purpose, in! fact it is a loss to

etplent wings. They 'appeared to sub- plow under such a crop if they can be

stst on the juices .around the joints of pastured and the stock remain on the

the stalk, where they had their lodg- I d d th 1

ings. As a consequence the stalk be.
an an. e manure p uowed under, MRS. H. F. ROBERTS,
Independence, Kans.. J. T. SMITH.

came sickly and ultimately died. The County President of W. C. T. U., Kansas

remedy I suggest, and expect to tryon Farm Notes.
City, Mo.

the present crop, should the fly come,
.with a softly breathed blessing from

again, is to spray the growing wheat
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO. the lips of thousands upon thousands

w.tn some arsenical solution upon the Good stock .looks better, does better, of women who have been restored to

first appearance of the insect. The poi. and pays better than scrubs. their families when life hung by a

soned water will run down the wheat The profitable culture of the soil de. thread, and by thousands of others

atalks and be gathered around the joints pends upon 'its thoroughness.
whose weary, aching limbs you have

�y the funnel shaped blades, and 1 do Good st.ock will not sustain its excel. quickened and whose pains you have

not see why it would not -kill the fiy. lence long unless well cared for.
taken away. .

1 hope Director Thorne will experiment Standing .on bare, hard floors can not
" I knowwhereof I speak, for I have

alonk this Une.-Stephen R. Harris, but be injurious to the horses' feet.
received much valuable benefitm;!klf

Crawford Co .• O. The nature of farm life is in no small through the use of Lydia E. P •

Note.-The above was submitted to degree conductive to economy.
bam's Vegetable Compound, and

Director Thorne for his opinion', since As long as an animal is not : growing
for years I hp.ve known dozens of woo

his' name was menUoned. Below we its keep is expensive no matter what
men who have suffered with displace-

give his vie'Ws.-Eds. l!'armer: it is fed. men�, ovarial!; troubles, ulcerations

Commenting upon the, above, I would Feed all stock all that can well be as.r
and lDflamma�lOn who are strong and

say that the larva, of the Hessian fly, similated and turned into growth
well to-day, SImply through the use of

d it i hi f b i h
.'

-

your Compound. "-MRS. H. F. ROBERTS
oes

.
s m sc e y suck n'g the juices A orse will be able to do more hard 1404 McGee St., Kansas City, lIo. �

from the growing plants and not by bit- work when fed on oats than when fed ,6000 for/elt If. aboue testimonial Is not genuine.

lng ; consequently' arsenical poisons on corn. Don't hesitate towrite to Mrs. Pink

would not be likely to have any effect If' possible, windows in stables ham. She will understand your case

upon it. The point which Mr. Harris should be so arranged that the light perfectly, and will treat you with

raises, however,.is a suggestive one, and will strike both eyes with equal force. kindness. Her advice is free, and the

last spring we made, a preliminary test, The largest proflts and quickest reo address is Lynn, Mass.
.

,

on a small scale in the hope that we turns come from keeping stock in mar

might destroy: the eggs, for which pur- ket condition at all times.

pose aTh oil emulsion woul'd seem to be A mash composed of 2 quarts of oats,

the most promising remedy. This, how- 1 of bran, and a half pint of Iinseed

ever, was without result. 1 am of the meal Is good for horses.

opinion that i� ,anY' way Is to be found Systematic arrangement and -laylng

of reaching this pesttbrough the use of out of, the work for several days ahead,

insecticides, ·it must be through the de- will economize time. .

structlon of the eggs, and if farmers are Nearly all clay lands need clover

to use it effectively they must learn to roots to penetrate and loosen their com

recognize these eggs and thus know pact strata 'and supply vegetable mat

when to apply the remedy. This is a ter.

matter of no real difficulty, as the eggs In arranging the teams it is always

are easily seeuwith R. magnifying glass an item to equalize the strength of the

of moderate power, and when one has horses as much as possible.

learned what to look for they can be de- A good index to the health of animals

tected with the unaided eye. It seems is the condition of their hair. The hair

to me the more practical method of of an animal out of condition becomes

dealing with this insect would he to sow dull and lustreless.

small plots of wheat at varying dates Unless manure is under shelter the
through September and watch these sooner it is spread upon the fields the

closely for the first appearance of the better. There is much waste with un

eggs. Our exp,etience this year indi- sheltered manure, especially in winter.

cates that egg �yin� may be conttnned One advantage in keeping young,

a week or ten �a1S-(' It ceased here thrifty stock is that they are earning

about the flrst of October. Whether it something for you every day.

was terminated by the appearance of Overfeeding produces indigestion, In

frost we can not say. nor can we speak action of the stomach, and their atten

definitely .as yet concerning the effect of dant evils, and often permanently in-

the sharp frosts we have had upon the jures breeding animals. '

"

exposed eggs. This point, however, is If the horses are to secure the great

being carefully watched, but the testl- est amount of benefit from their' feed,

mony of earlier observers is that egg give them sufflcient time to masticate

laying does not usually continue longer it 'before putting them to work.

than it has done in: this case; so the A horse should never be fed more

farmer who will learn to watch for than it can digest readily. It is not

these eggs may' be reasonably sure that 'Yhat is eaten but what is digested and

it will be safe to sow wheat at the end assimilated that furnishes strength and

of a week after egg laying has com.
muscle.

menced. This, it seems to me, is a thor. For home plants, and in fact for' all

oughly practical rule, available every- plents for that matter, nothing is better

where, under all latitudes and on all than fresh mold just from the woods.

soils', and one which is. within the reach The brood sow after her pigs are a

of every farmer.
few days old requires a good .deal of

It is too late now to test any spray.
rich food to keep up her condition and

I,
,

N
.

,ing treatment in this reglon; moreover
maintain a good fiow of milk.

mporiant ews. such a test would have been complicated It can not be too well 'understood

by the appearance of frosts.-Ohio that plant life can not be sustained

Send us YOU\ rmer.
.

, J
without proper 'feed any more than an-

-,
imal life can. Make safe and apply all

Name'
Experience With cow-Peas. '

the manure possible.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER'. -We, h'ave
Many products are spoiled in putting iii:. D ...... ..., .... V

them up for market. Quality iB as im- "".7.00 ,..,. ILII."'" CR'AO'C

just cut and pu� up our crop .ot cow- portant as quantity and should be as sellfngeasyPampGovernors. Theymake

peas and Early Amber cane. The seed earnestly sought after in the products the hardest worlflng !;lamp work easy. Wind·

of the cow-p.eas and caue' were mixed, of the farm.
m1lls turn in the lightest Wind. Fits aU pamps.
Exclusive ,territory. 'No talk.-mertt seU" 'it.

and sown broadca.st ,and covered with Colts from sires that are -ridden, PumpGovernor Co. 23 L B. Canal Bt� Chicago,IlL

a harrow. The crop was cut and cured driven, and' worked are uniformly more ;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:::;::;;:.;:::;..:-;-:::�====-===

in cocks and stacked in ricks. We have tough a�d active tha� those from sires I '11.1£��!��o'ft�=a'!:::�
a ration' that we think will make the kept In the stables and fat.

_ !!!'. � �JInteraal,Exte�alorltebIDt:
eattle ,smile and iWso help out at the. An animal's strength, activity, ,hard- tooan._IllnaDta::.a:e��::�:rr.f.�e:=o��
milk pail. Next year we sball plant peas iness, I!.nd �qwers �'transmit -its. qual., IlilenllIIIeIUealCJo;,lIIlJ1l.84Bt.,aaebma...O:
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Agricufturof Matters.
Hard Wheat.

EDl'l'OR KANSAS FARMER:-I have a

great interest in farming in all its, var

ious branches, but especially in wheat

raising. I enclose herewith a letter, or

rauier extracts from one, written by
Captain D. K. Sparks., of Alton, Ill., that
will doubtless be of interest to wheat

raising farmers generally. 1 know c?m·
paratively little of the different kinds

of wueat, as to its flour production,
w....ch is the point millers watch the

most. Captain Sparks has been in the

milling business since 1854, and for the

past thirty odd years has been in AI·

ton, Ills. He bought the Wise mill in

1863, then turning out from 300 to 500
.

barrels of fiour every twenty-four
hours. He now turns' out about 1,500
barrels "in· the same length of time.

He has spent a life-time in the mlll

ing business; hence what se says may

; be depended upon as being of great
importance. The following are extracts

from his letter:
"I am glad to know that, your people

are planting more wheat. I have al

ways contended that after you got
about 100 miles west of the Missouri

line you began to approach the arid
plains, where the rain is too uncertain

in July to depend upon to fill out corn,
wjlile the moisture would be sufficient

to mature wheat, as wheat would not

need rain after June 1. • • • This

saves you a strip, say about 200 miles

wide, across the State north and south,
that should be the extent of the wheat

belt. (I went as a soldier to New Mex·

ico in 1847 and to California in 1850,
crossing this country). In speaking of

the land in Elk and Chautauqua Coun

ties I can but think that this would

be very good land for wheat, but the

people there are stuck on stock, yet
tuey must see that it is: the past three

years of good wheat crops that' has Iltt

eir Kansas out of her 'oppression and

unpaid debts.'
"We hear no cry of distress from

Kansas .now: her credit has improved
Immensely, and for the reason I have

given.
....While I am on thls subject I wish to

say a few words about some' of the

merits of this wheat that the millers

in and around St. bouis have dlscov

ered. Kansas hard wheat' makes a

splendid flour, which, in my judgment,
i� as good as the hard spring wheat

of ue northwest, but that grade has

the prestige of twenty-five years, while

yours is just coming into notice, and

i\ 'will require several years to over

come this prejudice, but if Kansas

stands by her, good, hard, red wheat

(Turkey preferred), they will, in ten

years or less time, overcome all preiu
dices and will surpass (probably) the

No.1 hard spring wheat. We have

turned one section of our mill, 550 to

600 barrels daily, on Kansas hard wheat

and the result is that in New England,
wnere we had lost our trade entirely,
we have captured quite a good trade

with our hard wheat nour right in the
face 01 the spring wheat flour that had
driven our soft wheat flour out of the
market. In two years we have built

up a trade on this hard wheat flour that
keeps this section of our mill going
steadily the year round. It is very dif·

ficult to sell tlie soft, wheat flour and
here at home, too, right in the center

of the best soft wheat section. Our
home trade, including nearby counties,
is more than half hard wheat flour, so

, you can see the drift of this hard wheat

as against the soft wheat.
"I was very sorry to note that any

91 your farmers were disposed to run

after new gods' in the shape of fancy
wheat. That $6 wheat is in keep
ing with some of our farmers' here.

They paid a fancy price for some red

�heat known as' 'Clawson red,' and
Hundred mark.' They are both prae
tical}y the same, a very large, soft grain
that yields fairly well, but it will sprout
under a heavy dew and shatter out at
a rearrul rate. But that is not the worst

and P. O. address on a card and

·.vewill give you some informa·

tion about 'ITa "ons that

will bene. ,.,. 4 6' fIt

you greatly. DON'T BUY ONB

untIl TOU hear from us. Wewant name and P.

O. address atevery Farmer and Toamster in the:

itatc:. Adllross T118 TIFFIN WAOON
.

CO.,
nttm; a., oruoa Ull10n Avo., KaDs.u Cl'7, Moo

,
of it. . It is almost destitute of gluten
or strength and will 'not even, suit the

cracker bakers. We' have had no end

0. trouble with this miserable stuff. Its

origin seems to have been in Michigan.
I am conll.dent that millers will' refuse

to buy it, and that they'will bring such
pressure to bear on our St. Louis ex

cnange 'as to refuse it a grade. 1 know

nothing about that Russian wheat, but
if it is hard like the Turkey wheat,
it is all "rtght,'
Molin-e, Kans. �. F. CHAPMAN.

MRS�
. H•. F� ROBERTS

Says to All SickWomen: ,1Give
Mrs. Pinkham a Chance, I
Know She Cait" Help You as

She Did Me." .

"DEAR MBa. PINKHA.M: The world

praises great reformers; their names
and fames are in the ears ofeverybody
and the public press helps spread th�
gOOd.tidings; Among them all Lydia
E. Pmkham s name goes to posterity

I

Itles depend on its muscular structure
which comprises all the lean or organ:
ized meat.

The 'Red Enemy of the Grasshopper.
,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your Is
sue of October 17 you mention a small
red bug which had attacked the native
grasshoppers in Reno County 'arid "give'
invitation for Information concernIng
the same. In 1874. during the so-called

"grasshopper year," when the air 'was
clouded with red legged 'hoppers, many
of them were found to be 'dying, and

upon examination they were discovered
to be infested with a small red parasite
tliat seemed to sap the very life of Mr.

'Hopper. A curious feature Iri connec
tion with this was that no sooner did a

sick member of the 'hopper tribe Strike
the ground. than several of his fellow

'hoppers, would "hop" onto him and

gnaw him limb from limb-veritable

cannibals.
It has always been the writer's opin

ion that to these parasites Kansas owes'
its freedom, of late years, from the rav

ages .or these l)ijgrato,ry locusts.
If I remember rightly, the late Prof.

C. V. Riley, formerly State entomologist
of Missouri, described this parasite and
Its valuable work.
Clearwater, Kans. M. R. DAvis.
[The editor will be pleased to have reo

ports on the work of this bug this sea

son.l

.'.

DO IT NOW Buy thl. Hay
.

. Press nowand

need to buy ario�ber. Wltb a little cl::,ul':�����
as long as �ou are likely to need apress. Makes even
.laed compact bale.. Buy to feed, IIU,. to haDdie at "ork or
08 the road, the r..teat prell ..de. .....
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LARG'ESY·COW·IN ,THE WOR'LO'·
-----------_;...----- WEIGHT 29'JO·LBS. AGE 8YEARS SHOR'rHOBN. Sh•••b "lIiTBRlU.TIOlUL STOCK II'OOD"

"err day and I. owned by InL;matlonal rood ce., IlnneapoUI Minn. "DJBalU.TIOIl.lL BTOCK POOD" o.un. OaWe, l

Hone., Bog. and Sheep:to lrow TOrr rapidly and mate••hem Big, Fat and Healthy. II uled and "lOnllyendoned··br
over 600,000 Farmen. It .. .old oa • 8m' ea.... G.....a.tH to Beta.1I ToRI' .OD8, I..., ....f fallare ':l o...r 80,000e:.:��e1�"IIJmmr:�':,:o��!:um�r:'&I:. G�Wl�D� :�'!':!::��l!l::�r�ln�w��P��I:�OO&! :.u�!!ll:r.=.ll"::::dlr!!�:
In connection wIth tbe resuJar ,ratn. It Vatt••• 8toek I. 10 &0 80 Da,.. Ie.. U.a, becaul. It.ldl DI�e.'lon and
:&••lmU•.,ton. In 'hi. walJ' ••ve. " lafg. amount of Oraln. The UN of "INTBRN-'.TI01U,L STOCK. roOD' only co...

r.:i:'�::.r� ?!: the��,,�:��m�I��:i �'¥��M�� :�o�:h�ym��� :03�:!dt:,� C;_::::I�!�,:,.:: .

a $3000.00 STOCK BOOK rREE
W"MAlLE� TO EVERY READER OJ!' 'rillS PAPER.""¥;, .

Tlllillook Conlalni 183 L....e Colored Engrarin•• of Hor.... C,_We. Sheep. Ii.,•• PoullTy. ole .• 'and o,&iIk 001"
Uconu.,3000 to.ha'Y8.our Artll" and En.raven make ttiem. UcoDulnl. tinely tllultrated Veterinary Depa.:ttnen.�'

• will ••n youHUDdred. of Doll_n. Olve. delOnptloD and hlota.,. of tblB..odoof Bonee.CaW.,Sheep. H.,� and �ouU.,..·
. ,,� '. � '"

;�. THIS BOOK FREE, POlta,e Pr.eplld, "YoaWriteU, a POlt11 Card and AlIlwar 3 Quelitlonl:
�

;, (.. 1''-'', , ... ,...... '

." �._.' lid-Name thtl Paper. I.C...:..Bow much nook ha'Ye Jout Ird-Dld you enr UI8 uIITERNATIOI!A.L STOCK.POOD
MADIIROM PHOTO.

-

UG.D� lin: HOG. co. forBonel, C"We', Sheep, BOBI, �lu, 0.11'-"1, Lamb. or PISI. The Editor or '''II Da,.r will tell you, t�h.� '�\l OUlh.t to
�=__""';":;;:-' ==__'�'..,..;;,,;;;;.� have a cop,! of ou'r flnely Ulultrated Book for merence. The Information I. practical and the book.,11 AblOlu"ly Free.
W. will II... you tll.00 worth of "lIiTBRlUTIOIl4L STOOl[ "OOD" II Book I. DO' exoetly ....proHDted. _W. W•• til. Hlpe.- ••doI ., Poria I. 1000. ,.-
Alaner the a Quelltlon....dW"Wrlte U. At Once for Book., ,

I, J '
.

'_

..

, .......S_t........'OI'1I.tII.W.rld·1 INTERNATION�L FOOD CO.. 13FEEDSrORONECENTI
. ClaplIalPll4I.,lOO,ooo.oo.,' MINNEAPOLIS. MINN •• U. S. A. '

" ,-.- ,':

THOROUGHBRED STOVK SALES.

Date8 cla(med only Jor sales which are adverti8ed

qr are to be advertised in thia paper.
November 6. 1901-B. O. Cowan. ShorthornB, Kan8as

City.
November 7, lool-W. D. Fl�t, Shorthorns, Chicago.
November 12 and 18, lOOl-D. L. Dawdy & Co., and

Purdy Bro•.• Shorthorn8, Kan8a. City.
.

November 21, lool-Ern8t Bros., Shorthorns, Tecl'm.
se�O�:!ber 20'22, lOOl-Natlonal Hereford Exchange.
Ea8t St. Loula, Ill. (Sotham management.)

,

December 10 and 11, lOOl-Armour·Funkhou8er,
Herefords, Kan8as City.

'

December 18, l00l-H. C. Duncan, Shorthorn., Kan·

8al�!�ry 28 and 29. 1902-;-wln� & Ma8tln, Kap.as
City, Polanll·Chlnas.

Janu"2; 28 to 81, 1902-Sotham's Annual Criterion

sa-i�::u••n��� g�t:�d 18. 1902-.1. F. Stodder. J. W. &
J. C. 'Rog-son, .nd Snyder Bro•. , Winfield. Kans.,
Combination' Sale.
February 26·27, 1902-C. A. Stannard and others,.t

Kan8as City. Mo., 200 Hereford•.
March 20 and 21, 1902-Edward Paul, DI.perslon Sale

of Gallowsy. at South Omaha.
..

March 26'27, l00�Natlonal Hereford Exch.nge, Chi·
cago, Ill. (Sotham Management.)
April 1ft, 1902-W. O. Park, Atchison. K.n•. , Aber·

del�;tn:A�, 1902-Natlonal Hereford Exchange, Kan·
sas City. Mo. (Sotham Management.)
Aprll26 and 26, 1902-H. O. Tudor. Holton, Kans .•

Shorthorns. '

May 27·29. l00�National Hereford Exchange, Oma
ha Neb. (Sotham management.)
June 24·26 1902-Natlodal Hereford Exchange, Chi·

cago,lll. d!otham management.)'
.

-»,

go .from Denver to Qhicago at that. time clear, dry air, its mild winters, its of water. Wash it out 3 times a week, _
and remain until after the close, 'of the' majority of sunshine days) Is tncompar- and use carbolized vasal1ne..externally
expositi6n. Chicago is making great, able.�' and In openings.
preparations for taking care of the Kentuc'ky has the weputation;- south
crowds of visitors. Oi.tizen's commit- ern Kansas has the unexcelled con

tees are working busily on plans for ditions. The Eagle pointed out two
tlie comfort and accommodation of the years ago that the day would come

throngs, and a number of elaborate when a Kansas·trained horse would go
schemes for special entertainment are into Kentucky and beat her best, or the

Internati�nal Live Stock �posltlol). being studied. The business houses are best ,there congregat�d from other

i f th taking cognizance of the approaching States. That thing ",hilS come to pass.With the earliest preparat ons or E;
event by planning special offerings, and It wiU be repeated later. Why?Second Annual International Live Stock .

d d
Exposition it was calculated that there the ceremonies committee Is meeting Why has tliis ,part of Kansas pro uce

Id b in increase of at, least one- with success in arranging a number of and prepared so many race takers,�"
:�� of �b.e �

entr�es. and probably one·' attractive and impressive occasions dur� Was it Ii mere accident that Jo Patcheir' A New Aid-In Determining the Location"
'

third in attendance over the initial e1.- ing the exposition. President Roose and' John R. Gentry were from this of Well
.

Water.
fort of a year ago. Now. that the of- velt has shown a great, interest in the section? Or was it just a happ�n·so 0 f 'th

iti d it bj t d has that Edith W., who the other day po.ced ne 0 e receDJt improvements
ficial entry books have closel'l, with a eXPosi °dnt ani d

s 0 eicds't aI;! d its the 3 fastest miles ever made by a which the United States Geological Sur-
small avalanche of nomI'nations in all prom se ,0 en e,very a owar

vey has i t d d i it 11d i th f t mare in, a race, got her training here? n ro uce n s exce· ent BIer-
classes rushing in at the last moment success now an n e u ure.

Is it only an exceptional incident that ies of geologic maps is an arrangement � .

to reach' the office of l.11e general man· this portion of the Sunflower State has of lines by which the depth of the rock,
•

ager before tne last c._all, October 15, Sheep Feeding In Nebraska. in every State almost in tlle Union layers which are known to prodUce wa-
the estimate of the first named condi· The Nebraska Experiment 'Station: has horsea :yvhich are in the fast classes? ter can be determined. 'These lines are
tion has been shown to have been ex· �just is.sued Bulletin No. 71,. which gives Time will prove �hat the gratifying drawn to show. the depth below the sur,
tremely modest. and the matter of at· the results of some experimeJ;lts in feed· way horses trained ,in" this neighbor. face of both the upper and lower faces
tendance is fairly determined by the

ing she'ep on different rations, with and hood have of taking races, is due to of the water bearing rocks in the sec
plans being made by parties in every without shelter. The bulletin may, be peculiar location' of this ·regi..$. It tion c'overed by the map and add a. val
part of the country, the great interest obtained free of cost by residenlts ·of the lacks the, rigors of tJle North, 'the en. uable feature to these already useful
manifested everywhere, the inquiries State upon writing to' the Agricultural ervation of the South, or the Pecific publicatIons. The information on which
for detailed information regarding ac-

Experiment Station, Lincoln, Nebraskll:. slope. It '.1s not too low or too high to the introduction of the water lines is
comodations in 'Chicago during the first Ten lots of lambs were fed. Alfalfa impair lung development. The infre- based is being gathered by skillful gao
week in December and the pronounced aiw sorghum hay were used as rough· quently interrupted' run of .pleasant logists who are making a thorough
success of the initial show that· will

ness, 4 lots being fed on sorghum and 6 weather permits steady training. The study of the underground formations for
have its natur'al infiuence. The fifth an·

lots on alfalfa hay. Three lots had a Kansas.trained horse has -wind and bone the expre.ss purpose of locating waters"
nual conventIon of the National Live shed with, protected 'yard' attached, in perfection. The Kansas.trained horse which WIll be available 'for use byStock Association is regarded as one of

while 7 lots had open yards with slight is ready sooner for- the race; he is means of wells. In certain parts of the
the mest important gatherings of rep· protection from a low shed some 25 feet faster in the race; he can stand more country. as upon the plains and in the
resentative live stock interests ever

to the north.
, of them than any horse in the world. more arid West, these guides to the un

held in America, and the measures and
The lambs with shelter weighed, an, The ,winner of the dch stakes in derground waters will be of the greatest

matters to be discussed make it an oc·
average of about 66 pounds each at the Kentucky recently

.

",as trained in service. not only to the farming 'poilUla
curreJ!ce of the most vital import to the

begin.ning of the exper1ment, while Wichita, a city where, last week, < a tion but to the towns and cities which
live stock industry of the world.

those in the open yards were slightly gentleman's roa,d race developed a half are in need of a municipal water supply.
Within the past few days the finish- larger, weighing 61 pounds average. mile in 1: 06, which has other fast Maps of portions of North and South

ing touches have been put to the most Of the 6 lots on alfalfa, 3 were under horses coming, and of which Kentucky Dakota. Wyo�ing. and other sections of
complete, spacious, and generally' at· shelter and 3 were in open yards" each will hear again' in the future. the Great Plams area will Boon be pub.
tractive live stock exhibition building in lot under shelter being duplicated by a. ================== llished whic� will contain this new fea-
the world. Every modern idea has been lot in the open yard.

I
ture. The Geologic Folio embracing the

employed with a view to the comfort Three different grain rations were fed �Il.A lIlAt�tVn�,'""an..
country adjacent to the city of Wash-

and care of the blue·blooded animals to the lambs on alfalfa. Lots 1 and 4 \!Vn� 'I[J� �4-�"
ington. and of the section about Pueblo

and the convenience, safety, and the full received alfalfa and corn. Lots' 2 and 6 and' Spanish Peak. Colorado, were
opportunities of the public to view the received alfalfa and a grain 'ration of ", I among the first to exhibit the water'
exhibits. This new building, 600 by 260 three.fourths corn' and one.fourth oats. We cordially Invite our readers to conBult UB when· lineS;.'

,

t ever they deBlre any Informatlan In reprd to sick or
I

'

feet in dimensions, and construc ed en- Lots 3 and 6 received alfalfa and a grain lame animals, and thuB assist UB In making thlB de·
==========�========tirely of steel, brick, and glass, wlll ration of three.fourths corn and one. partment one of the Interesting features of the Kansas

Farmer. Give age, color; and sex of animal, stating'house the cattle exhibit of the Interna· fourth bran. symptoms accurately, of how long standing. and what
tional Exposition, and during other pe· Lots 7, 8, 9, and 10 were fed sorghum treatment, If any. has been resorted to. All replies

.

II b d t d t through this column are free. In order, to receive ariods of the year WI e evo e 0 ex- hay and the. following grain ratiol1s: promptreply.alliatters for'thls department should
hibition purposes. Divided into large Lot 7 received sorghum hay and corn. '��!�uW�a���!�e.r·:hE�:J't�c:Jd���:�: b� B�ree���� ..exhibition. rooms, each as large as the Lot IS received sorghum hay and three· Inary Department. Kansas Farmer, Topeka. KanB. iaverage main building of a fair or exhi· fourths corn with one·fourth oats. Lot
bition, an intervening space of about 60 9 received sorghum hay and three·
feet, and' extending the full width of the fourth's corn with one-fourth bran. Lot
structure. will provide for a splendid 10 received sorghum hay and five·sixths
exhibition and judging ring, surrounded corn with one.sixth oli.meal.
by tiers of seats for the public. The The 3 lots under shelter on alfalfa
fioors are of brick, benea.th which lies and a grain ration made an average gain
an extensive and perfect drainage sys· of 34.3 pounds' in ninety·eight days.
tem. and the building furnishes accom· The 3 lots in open yards 'on alfalfa
modations for several thousand head ot and a grain ration: made an,average gain
cattle and wide promenades for the of 33.2 pounds in ninety·eight day.s.thousands of visitors who delight in The 3 lots in open yards on sorghum
viewing the fine points of these aristo· hay and grain ratIons containing corn,
cratic specimens. Cattle of the choicest

oats, and bran, made an average gain: of
kind and most advanced quality, the re- 20.7 pounds!.ln ninety.eight days.
suIt of generations of the most careful The 1 lot in open -yard on sorghum
breeding and the most improved care. nay and ,corn with one-sixth oil.meal
are to be exhibited this year to repre· gained 26.7 pounds in ninety.eight days.
sent the highest degree of breeding at·

The 6 lots on alfalfa and grain -made
tained in this country and abroad.

an average profit of $0.72 per head.From the European countries' come the The 3 lots on sorghum hay. corn, oats,.

best of their live stock products, and
and bran made an: average profit of

this country is prepared to demonstrate
$0.31 per head.

the superiority of American methods The 1 lot on sorghum hay and five·
and facilities over the traditional claims

sixths corn, with one.sixth oil.meal made
of the older countries.

an: average gain,of $0.38 per head.
The Southwestern Passenger Associa- The season was favorable for gains.

tion this week entered the agreement but the price of $6 per 100 at which the
of the passenger assoCIations covering lambs sold made the profit small.
the entire country by adopting a rate '

E. A. BURNETT.
. of one· fare plus $2 for the round trip, Nebraska Experiment Station.
and in several sections arrangements
are being made for full special trains
that will bring the throngs to the ex- Kansas Grows Fast Horses.

position and take them back home. When Wichita goes to Lexington and
The National' Live ::.tock Association takes· best money in the best race Ken·
·has chosen the Great Northern hotel for

I
tucky can produce, as Wichita did, says

he�dquarters, a;nd these will be' estab· the Wichita Eagle, it is time to state
lished' November 1 and placed in charge _the fact again, that in all tllis world,
of "Secretary Chas. F. Martin; who: wiU! for horses,. southern, Kansas, ,with ... its:

Texas Fever.-Can you tell me of a
remedy to cure Texas' {ever, as I
am going to move to Oklahoma and'
take cattle from the North with me?
Cilly Center, :j{ans. ,- BERT WHITE: \ I

Answer.-There Is no known' remeliy'
that will ,cure Texas fever. You can'
ha�e them inoculated so that they w1ll
be safe.

01P !dOc!�!:!e !�!n!e�!�!!and Fev:er Germs. removeWorms and'AND PREVE.NT ()OOLERA, at a cost of

FEE-O Five Cents PerDog PerYear.
A postal gets particulars and book
on "CARE OF HOGS." Address

,

MOOR.E CHEMICAL CO.,
IS03 Genesee Street••• Kansas City, Mo.

Acidity of Stomach.-I have had
trouble with my' cows chewing sticks,!
bO;;l.rds, and old bones. They have had,
plenty of good pasture, water. and salt'
all the time;, but are ver:y" thin in ,l1esh Iand in bad condition. rshould Jtke to

Iknow·what to do for them.
, MRS. ALMEDA DUNARUGR. .'

Hoyt, Kan's., •

Answer.-Give'4 ounces of lime water,
to each once a day in drinking water. I

Snake Bite.-I have a cow weighing
I

about 1.200 poUnds. About, three arid'
onEl�half months, ago I noticed a lame· ! ==::;===============
ness in the right hip. I first noticed' FOX AN'D WOLF H'OU-NO'S:"swelling around the hoof, although it '

' '

.'. ',.';
might have been ,swollen higher up,.-at

_.
Of the be�t English strains. in

the time. She has been'in town with Am

..

erlca; 33 years' ex'perience in
the otner cows. and ,he Jlerder says he breeding these fine dogs tor ,my
does not know of anything ·having hap· own sport; I now offer them for
pened to her. The leg was swollen sale. SeDd stamp for circlilar.
twice its natural size, iJ;l fact so ti�ht I T. B. HUDSPETH,

.

that the skin cracked in several places, Sibley, � Jackson County, - Missouri.
and when I would rub my hand .over i _

it .it would rattle, like paper. She is
in good fiesh. and does :qot seem to be SKUNK

KILL THEM ,and send their
skins to us. Also ship allsick. Gives about a gallon of milk other kinds F

.

twice a day, but the swelling is there, .

.

of raw ... : U'RS •

.although not nearly so bad. A lump Highest market price paid. Farmers will get 50
i cents to 1!2.00 more hy C ttl dHI'w 11 appear; first in one place and then shipping to us their... a e an orse H desin another, which' breaks and runs· a than they can hy selllng same to the local butcher.

bloody matter, which has a very ba,d .Prompt CASH RETURNS at highest market
odor. ,What is the matter and what prlce'guaranteed. Write. tor price list and shlp-,
h 11 I d h

' plnlr tags. ANDERSCH BROS., Dept. 10.sao' to ·cure er? 412-415-419 Main at., Mlnneapo'lis, Minn. '

...
AtchlElOn, Kans. CRAS. O'CONNOR.
Answer,�Open up freely and wash

out ,with carbolic acid 1 part to 20 parts K��i� F��:lr. adve�tJse:rs please meo�D ,

NO SPAVINS
The.worst,possible spavjn can be curljd In

�5 mlDute�. RlngboDes\ Curbs aDd' ·SpIlDt.JU�t RS ·qulC�. N'?t palDful aad never hasfaded. Detaded mformatlon about this
new method sent fFee' to'borse ownprs.

'

, Write today. Ask for pamphlet No. 811.
I flemingBros., CbemlstB, UDloD Stock Viis•• Cblcap;

,/
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CATTLE the.various classes of Shorthorns were as aor; WornBlI & Son's Valley Oount: Bel-

follows: $60" $5OJ. $45, $36, $25,. $15, $10, $5•. lows' Hampton's Best, and Parkdale Cham
. Bull, 3·years 010 or over, 9 entriesr a.wards pion; Gentry's Namo- 2d: Purdy Bros'.

were as follows: First, Lavenaer Vls- Orange Load; and Harding & Son's Cere

count, weight 2,300, C. E. Leonard; seoo.nd, monlus Archer. This prize of $75 was also

Young Abbots.burn, weight 2,650, T. J. Ryan a Kansas City
.

Stock Yards' special; and

& Son; third, Gallant Knight, weight 2�235J was won by Nonpareil of Clover Blossom.

T. K. Tomson & Sims: rourth, The!.Loaa ,Serilor sweepstakes cow.-Entrles were

For Me weight 2,195, J. G. Robbins & made up of prize-winners In classes 6 and 7J
Sons; fifth, Alice's Prtnce weight 2,606, G. and were Casey's Imp. Mayfiower 5th ana

M. CaseYj_slxth, Blythe Victor, welght.2,445, Princess Violet; Harding & Son's Rose

G. M. \,;asey: seven-th, Young Dainty, Princess; arid Robbins & Sons' Ruberta. In

weight 2,040, H. A. Barb4!!j eighth, ·Admlral this class, Ruberta won the Kansas City

Victor, weight 2,445, .G. lU. Casey. .

Stock YI!-rds' special of $75. .

.

.

. Bull, 2 years old and under 3, 6 entr!es.-· Junior Sweepstakes helfer.-Thls class Is

First, Golden Victor, weight 2,112, Geo. the last of the entries made for the Kansas

Harding & Son; second, Inglewood, weight City Stock Yards' . specials for $75_ each,

1,915, Hanna & Oo.; third Black Watch, and was made up of the prize-winners In

weight 1,895, Geo. Bothweli: fourth, Rose- classes 8, 9, 10, and 11. The entries were,

mond VlctorJ weight 1,920, Geo. Bothwell; Casey's My Hannah Lady; Harding & Son's

lifth, Lavenaer Prince weight 1,850, B. O. Golden Fame's Belle: Purdy Bros'., Lovely

Cowan; sixth, Vdolet Prince, weight 1,715, 30tht .and Orange Blossom of Fairview: and

Jno. Morris.·
Robbms & Sons' Oneida, and Clarissa.

Bull, 1 year old and under 2 15 entries, Clarissa got the money.

10 shown.-Flrst, Nonpareil of Clover Blos- Best bull of any age.-The contest In this

som, weight 1,605, Geo. Bothwell; second! class was for the Armour Packing Com

Valley Count, weight 1,525, T. J. Worna! pany's special, known as the "Armour

& Soh; third, Scottish Lavender, weight Trophy," wlilch Is of solid silver, and

1,450, G. M.· Casey; fourth, Lodestone, valued at $260. Entries were from the

weight 1,615, J. G. Robbins & Sons; fifth, prize-winners In classes I; 2, 3, 4, and 5.

V1ctor Abbot, weight 1,730, G. M. Casey'; They were as follows: Casey's Alice's

sixth, Barmpton Knight, weight· 1,470 ·C. Prince, Blythe Victor.. and Prince of Tebo

Todd; seventh, Ortiz Snowman, weight 1,096; Lawn; Robbdns' The J.ad For Me: Ryan's

M. B. Guthrie; eighth, Barmpton Prince Young Abbotsburn; Tomson's Gallant

Adams' br�heus; and Stewar(l & Hutcl',- 3d, Weight 1,195, H. R. Clay. Knight; Harding & Son's Golden Victor;

eon's Move On. All prizes were donated Bull, 6 months old and under 1 year, 30 Bothwell's Nonpareil of Clover Blossom;

by Frank Rockefeller, Cleveland, Ohio. entries, 19 shown.-Flrst, Prince of Tebo and Nonpareil Hero; Bellows' Hampton's

First �Ize of $100 was won by, O. Harris' Lawn, weight 1,255, P. M. Casey;' second, Best. Golden Victor won after a contest,

Good. E;nough 3d: second, of �O, by Gud- Nonpareil Hero, weight 9SO, Geo. Bothwell; Lavender Viscount being barred on account

gill! & Smpson's Paladdn; third; Of $60,. by third, Orange ;Lad, weight 1;045, Purdy of .havlng won this prize last year. .

Steward &·Hutcheon's Move On; fourth, of Bros.; fourth, Hampton's Best, weight 1,lSO, Best cow or heifer of any age.-Entries

$40,. by T. F. B. SothalI\'s Lodestar; fifth, C. D. Bellowa; 'fifth, Nemo, weight 985. N. wer.e made up of prtze-wlnners in classes

of $20, by' Ge'o. H. Adams' Orpheus. H. Gentry; sixth,. Parkdale Champion, 6 to 11. Casey's Sweet Violet ·2d, Imp.

TWa \ animals of either sex, produce ·of weight 1,150, C.' D. Bellows;. seventh, The Mayfiower 5th, and Princess Violet, and J.

one cow.-:-Entrles: T. F. B. Sotham'i!' :Beri- Professor, weight 1,050, \:t� M. Casey; G. Robbins & Sons' Ruberta and Clarissa

-eflce and ·l;lequeather.l. out of Beatrice, Gold- eighth, Daring Kn.lght, weight 8li,0, T. K. comprised the .rfng, and Ruberta won the

en Laeste and Thlcknesh out of Grove Las- Tomson & Sons.
. $200 cash prize given by the Kansas City

sle; -2;'. T. Kinsell's McKinley and St. Elmo Bull calf, under 6 months old, 10 entries, Ejoock Yards Company.

out, of l'4abel 2d·; Geo. H. Adams", QI,"p.PEllls 6 shown.-Flrst, 'Ceremonlus Archer; weight Aged herd.-Made up from animals in

" ail!!·· LulU "out: . of Luminous; 0:· Harris' S05, Geo. Harding & Son;; second, Golden dnddvldual classes. G. M. Casey's first herd

Troublesome and Betty 2d out of Betty; 'Klng, wedght 620, Purdy Bros.; third, Grand headed by Alice's Prince, and second herd

Kassll 3d and Kassle 4th out of Kassle; Violet Victor, weight 665, Geo. Bothwell; headed by Blythe Vlctor ; J. G. Robbins

, G·udgell· & Simp-son's Modesty and" Modesty fourth, Prince Forest, weight 645 Otto & Sons' herd headed by The Lad For

3d out of Mignonette; Gipsy Lady and Gehlbach; fifth Baron Collynle, weight 350, Me; Geo. Harding & Son's herd headed

Gipsy Lady 2d out of Gipsy Lass; C. G. G. M. Casey: sixth, King Abbatsburn, by Golden Victor; and T. J. Ryans & Son's

Comstock's Lady Briton 31st and Lady Real weight 565, G. M. Casey. herd headed by Young Abbotsburn, were

SOth out of ·Rorrlt; Steward & Hutcheon's Cow, 3 years old and over, 2O.entrles, 11 the entries..

Matilda and Madge out ot Margery. Of shown.-F'lrst, Rose Prdncess, weight _1J725, 'Robbins &. Sons. won first,. Harding

the total prize money $40 was given by the Geo. Harding & Son' second, Imp. lUay- & Son. second, and Casey.thlrd,:on Alice's

'Translt HQtel of Kansas City. Awards: flower 5th, weight 1,805, G. M. Casey; third, Prince, and ·fourth on -Blyt.he "detor.

.Flrst prize; of $70· went to Z. T. Kinsell's Young Matchless, weight 2,030, J. G. Rob- Young herd.-The entries,'Geo..Bothwell's

McKinley and St. Elmo; second, of $�OJ to
. herd .

headed by Nonparell of Clover Blos-

Gudgell &! Sh:�pson's. Modesty and .oo.od- som; J. G.·Robblns·& Sons' by Lodestone;

esty 3d; third, of $40J to. T. F. B. Sotham's
T. J. ·Wornall's, Valley Count; .N. H. Gen-

Thlckfiesh ·and Golaen Lassie' fourth, of
trv'a Nemo; Pur(ly 'B'ros.'· Orange Lad; T.

$20, to Steward '&; Hutcheon'S Matilda and
.h.. ·TQmsbn' &' Sons' Daring Knight.

Madge; fifth,. of $10, to O. Harris' Kassil

.

B.othwe.ll .. -won. first Robbins second,

3d and Kassle4th.·
Purdy. Bros. third,. Wornall fourth, and

Four ani'mals of either sex, get of one·
Tollison ·&·'Sons fifth. .

bull.-Entrles: ·Gudgell & SimpSon's Dandy
Calf ·herd.-There were 8.contestants In

Rex, Mlscp,l.evous, Silver Lining 5th and
this ring, :cons.lsUng of Gee. llQthwell, with

Priscilla 5�il"slred by Lamplighter; T. F.·
2 -herds, one headed by Nonparlel Hero 170-

B. Sothani's, Gheckmate; ·Thlckflesh, Pure 793, the ·oth·er :by 'Roy,al Crown ·2d 169184; N.

Gold, and i.QbldEm Lassie, by Corrector; O.
H. Gentry, ·Nemo; Purdy . Bros. , Orange

Hl!ol'rls' Bi#k.e; Betty ..'2d·, 'lJady Dewdrop, Litd' 171599; ..J. G: Rqblns & Sons, Bud Means

and Sllve!" .Cup, by Benjamin Wirton·" 0.. 169208;, T. K. Tomso.n &. Sons, Daring

Harris' Gald:,'Cup.3d, Kl;I.ssle 4th, Kassl! 3d, �Ight· 170761; T. J. Wornall & Son; Dutch

and LuclleliM'l�Steward &'Hutcheori's Acme,
Cbun't: ·C. E. L"eonard, Regal Count 171207.

Matilda, Lgm'on, and Madget..bY Dlxle..i. Geo;
.
The. prizes were

..
awarded as 'follows: First ..

H:. Adam�:\�OI1p.h!lus 4th, ulu, La'.rosca,
..

�OOt J. G. Robins & Sons,; second, $80, Geo.

and Maxlne;;',bY·Orpheliit; "Gudgell & Slmp- bl &'-S'� ;
.. .

. -BQtnwell (Nonparlel Hero); third, $60, C.

.

SOil's DoHI�[- .Modesty, Gipsy Lady, and
ns ons,. fourth, Swe.et V�olet. 2d, : E. Leon·an):;.· fourth' $40, T.. j.. Wornall &

Modesty 3d;'DY Beau ·Brummel;· C .. A. Sta·n- weight 1,910,. G. M._ Casey; fifth, ��.�cly, 'Val: 'Son; fltth, $30i Purqy. !3ros.; . sixth,.; $20, T.

nard's Bla'i)'ch!l's.;·2d; �·Lady Benfield ... Lady entlne,. weight 1,96Q" T... J,., Ryan. &, S.on,. "J<;. ";l"omson & Son; ·seventh, $10, N. H.

Machl'ess 3(1;t>a,nd. �assle lith. .�he prizes slil(�h,. Go�ll;en' .A,bb��f!burn, welKnt 1.,7.85( G-. 'Gentry; eighth. Geo. ;aotnwell.·
: .

were a:waz1�. as· follows:· Flrst,--of·$80, ·to Mi1 C8.ll,ey_. se,ventb• J.ulla Mll-rllha,Ut....,ve �Ilt, ·'·r.vwo ·arlhiiilJjj:of:elther'sex :produce of one

T. F. B. a�1}q8im.'s '·Corre·i:tor herd;· second\
I, .0, ....! ".t...I!,Y:.!l�.I..�, _So_� . .'e�ll,t.q" .·!=tos!'! c9W.::"'rber� :were 5 ¢xh�bjt� In this class,

of $65, to GUdl!:tlH & Simpson's· Lamplighter·
. Weston, weight lt1:25; G, lU. Casey.. .. and each received· a pl'l;te In the.·· foUow

herd; third; "of-$55, to O. Harris' Benjamin
Cow. 2.years 010 ,and under .3, 11 entries, Ing order'· ·Flrst $50' Rose Princess and

Wilton her,dli."four.th, of $35, to Steward & 9 shown.-Flrst', R�berta, weight 1;'135, J•.Rose of .Autumn, 'the. pr.oduce"of Rose' Bud,

Hutcheon'ii!.9Ulxle. herd;·. and fifth, of $25, to
G. Robbins & Sons, secon(l, P!-,Inces�.Vlo- owned by G,eo. W. Harding & Son' second

Gudgell & '.Slmpson'g £eau Brummel herd. let� weight 1,640,. G..M., Casey; .thlrd, Rose $4() Prince· of
.

Til,bi> Lawn 172599, and

$35. of the jJ�ie '�brt�y .was ·donated by the
of -;\utumn, w.elght 1,515, Geo .. Harding ,&:. Princess VIolet, 'produce of· Rosedale Violet

Midland Hotel::6f'KaI'lsas City, Mo. .

.

Son, fo.urt!).,. :r<jol).pareIl47th,. weigh! 1,525, .9th, G. M. ,Casey; third, '$30, Breeders'

.. .',

. Geo. Harding & Son; flf�h, Eul!1.1a 6th, prElaml �Q\l.N:9np.arlel 01" Clover Blossom,

HE.:i;tEli'ORg··FAT STOCK. weight 1,525, p'0:weU Bros.,",.. sl�th,. B.ecki� .produ·ce of Victoria Sharon 7th, Geo. Both-

In the ljieref6rd.' ptire-bred division for Princess, welgl:it 1,455, T. oJ. Ryan & Son, weU' fourth $20 Viscountess of Grassland

steer, spa�l!d· or martin heifer 2 years'old
seventh, Rose V, weight 1;400, W. T. Clay; and Peek-a-Boo ',produce ·of Oakwood Mary'

and underl·;3,.· 4 "entries-First. $40; Alamo
eighth, Josephine B of WildWOOd, weight T; .J. Wornall &. Son; fifth, $10, Tipton ot

Cha.mplon, ·'Welg·ht 1,840, John Sparks, Reno. 1,220, W. T.· Clay. Maple Hill 167524, arid Maple Rose, produce

N .l.-d ·$30· P I d 101 48 I h' Helfer, 18 �onths and und�r 2 ye!1rs,. 18 of Maple Red Rose 2d·, H. C. Duncan.

ev.; seco�1 ; ..�� ene ope 3 9, we g t entries, 16 show�.-Flrst, Lovely . 30th, Fo.ur .l8.nlmals. or either .. sex get of one

1,360, Scott!c&' Mar.ch; third, $20, Penwlper welgh,t 1,300! Purdy, Bros.;. second, Golden. b")I.-There were 9 entries In this class, a

9109'7, welgrit:,l;635;· Gudgell & Simpson.· FBI I ht 1410 G H dd
U

One yearLold. ·and un'der 2, 3 entrles-FII'st,
I1me � e e,. we g " eo. ar ng magnificent rhlg· of ·36

.

animalS, the first

$40, Clipper 118057, welg'ht 1,430, T. F. B: So.
.& Son. third, Klrklevlngton, weight 1,360, prize $65 being awarded to the get of The

th d $30 MI t k I ht 1 510
Geo. Bothwell; fourth, Viscountess of Lad 'l!'or' Me, owned by J. G. Robins, &

am; secon ,. , sa e, we g ,'Grassland, w.elght 1,380, T. J. Wornall &_ Sons', the second, $55, and fifth, """, for

Gudgell &" Simpson;
. third, Donald 820, S fifth M H h L d I ht 1 30

..�

weight 1,215, Gudgell & Simpson.
on;, y anna· a�, we g ,0, 2 entries, the get of Nonparlel VIctor, Geo.

,Swee�stakes steer, any age, $40, awarded
�l. M. Ca!ley; sixth, Gelsmon a, weight 1,255J Bothwell' third $45 get of Lavender Vls-

t S t 'CII hi
Geo. Bothwell; seventh, Slddlngton of Wooa count C' E LoolllLrd' fourth $35 get of

y�rlYnga��s. pper, w ch won first In Dale, weight 1,225, !". H. Gentry;' eighth, Viscount' Annoka, T. 'J. Wornall' & Son.

Grade Hereford fat stock.-Two years *tjl���nD�c�e��. loth, weight 1,255, D. K. TNheHunGPlaCted ent'rdiespw�e,:. M. Casey,

old and under· 3, 3 entrles-mtrst, .$40, Heifer, 12 months .and' under 18, 16 en-
. . en ry, an ur y ros.

Aqams, weight 1,360, Geo. H. Ada.ms, Lin, tries, 11 shown.-Flrst, Clarissa, weight SHORTHORN FAT STOCK.

WOtlq" Kans.;· second, $30; Jack, weight 1,205, J. G. Ro.'bblns & Sons;· second, Oneida,
l,8iiO, . u. S, .. Campbell, Bate� City, Mo.; weight, 1,255, J. G. Robbins & Sons; third, PUre"bred steer, 2 years old and under 3.

thtrd, $20, Bob, weight 1,305, Geo. H. Adams. ·Whlte Rose, weight 1,045, J. R. Peak & Cumberland's Chunk, weight 1,790, was

One year. old. and under 2, 3 entries-First, Son; fourth, Amanda Ellerslie, weight .1,140,
awarded the first prize of $40 In class, also

$4H� -Rhoan LGad, .:lYelgdht M1,32?, Steward & G. M. Casey; fifth" Sc.otUsh PnIncess, the sweepstakes prize o.f $40 best pure-bred

ute eon, reenwoo, 0., second, $30, weight 1,165, Hanna & Co.;. sixth, Godoysla,
steer of any age, 9wried by T. J. Ryan &

Babs·,. weight 1,165, Macln Bros., Lees Sum- weight 1130 T. J. 'Worn",ll & Son' seventh Son, Irving, Iowa. He also showed the

mit, Mo.; third;. $20 Right Sort; weight '·Celia 9th' weight 1'130. T'J .Warnall & Son: yearling steer, Blocky Dick, weight 1,140,

1145 'Makln' Bros
.
'. "

, , , , , . . ,.

and the steer under 1 year, Teddy, weight

'In'·the class. under 1 year old there was il:gh��se�ellle of Ell!'lrslle, weight 940, G.
995, and was awarded the first prize of $40

bu't 1 entry, Warrior, weight 910, by Minier Helfer,'6 months and under 12, 37 en- on each.

Bl1os.,.,Cralg, Neb.. ,' .. ,ttles,.33 shown.-Flrst, Orange Blossom ot In grade Shorthorn steers, 2 years old and

SweePstakes for grade Herefords, '. an¥. Fairview 3d, weight 890, Purdy Bros.; sec- under 3;· G. M. Casey showed 4 animals as

ag,e, $40, 'W{lS awardjld to Roan Lad, weight ond, Lad's Goldie, ·welght 905, .J. G. Rob- follows: Clinton, weight 1,660, first, $40;

1,325, Stewar,q & Hutcheon. bins & S(}ns; third, Gloster Girl, weight George, weight 1,605� second, $30; Howard,

885, Geo. Harding & Son; fourth, Queen weight 1,600, third, �20; Sam, weight 1,780,

, "SHORTHORN EXHIBI1'OR.S. ,.
..

of Beauty, weight 915, Geo. Bothwell; fifth, fourth $10.

.;, .

,. Belinda 2d, weight 925, G. M. Casey; sixth·, G. M. Casey, Shawnee Mound, Mo., also

·�·he following comprise a list of· Short- Golden Lassie, weight 980, J. G. Robbins & showed 15 head grade Shorthorn steers, 2

hor,n breeders having animals In the Royal Sons; seventh, Lad's Ladr.' weight. 935, J. years old and under 3, average weight 1,605.

sho'w: G. Robbins & Sons; e ghth, Breeder's This was for the special prize of $500 oft'ered

.

H. A. Barber, Wdndsor, Mo.; W; A. Bo- .. Dream, weight 760, Geo. Bothwell. . by Strayhorn-Hutton-Evans Commission

land, Grass Lake, Mich.; G. M. caseYj Helfer, under 6 months, 15 entries, all Co. Th�Amerlcan Shorthorn Breeders' As

Shliwpee. Mound, Mo.; C. E. Leonard, Bel shown.-Flrst, Lad's Rose, weight 775, Geo. soclatlon also duplicated this prize with an

AIr, Mo.; J. G. Robbins & Sons., Horace, Bothwell, second, Seventh Ravenswood other $500. In addition to the �,OOO prize

1nd,.; T. J. Ryan & Son�.Irwlnl Iowa; J. Countess, weight 7601 Chas. E. Leonard;· Colonel Casey sold the s�eers to A. Weber,

H. 'thuman, Cambl'idge, .Neb.; 'I. K. Tom- third, Julia K., welgnt 595, J. T. Wornall of Kansas City, at 16 cents per pound,

son· & Sons, Dover, Kans.; George, Both- & Son; fourth{ Phyllis Montrath, weight which made IVIle average price of $256.SO for

well, Nettleton, Mo.; Hanna & Co., Howard, 700, Geo. Hard ng & Son; fifth, Lavender each steer shown.

K-ans.; George·Hardlng & Son, Waukesha, Daisy, weight 562lh, Chas. E. Leonard; The Midland Hotel special of $600 for the

Wis.; E. B. Mitchel & Sons, Danvers, sixth, Wood Dale ;WInsOme, weight 545, N. best bull and 8 cows, each cow to have calf

llls:.i_ N. P. Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn.; H. H. Gentry; seventh, Wild Scottish Rose, rat side, was won by Colonel Casey, who.

C. ·J.lunea.n, Osborne, Mo.; C. S. & W. V. weight 5�O, Geo. BothweU; eighth,· Tidy entered Alice's Prince and a beavy of fat

Nevins, Chiles, Kans.; M. B. Guthrie, Mex- Girl, weight, 485, T. K. Tomson & Sons. and famous cows. There was no cmpetltlon

Ico, Mo.; C. T·odd, Fayette, Mo.; T. J. Senior sweepstakes bull, 2 years and over. and he took the prize. After the award had

Wornall & Son, .I1iberty, Mo.; H. R. Clay, The 7 contestants In this ring were: Casey's been malle for the string of steers, the sec

Plattsburg, Mo.; G; E. Peace, Lake City, ALice's Prince and Blythe Victor; Leonard's retary of the Shorthorn Association mount

Mo.;· C. D.. Bellows, Marysville, Mo.: Lavender Viscount; Robbins & Son's The ed rostrum amd called for three cheers for

Earnest Funk, .Greenfleld, Iowa; N. IL Lad For Me; Ryan & ·So·n's Young ·Ab- Colonel Casey, who had given such 18. prac-'

Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.i_Purdy Bros., Harris, botsburn; Tomson & Sons' Gallant Knight; tical demonstration of the value of fine

Mo.;. J. F. Stodder, tlurden, Kans.; G. W. and. Harding & Son's Golden Victor. 'l'hls stock. The audience gave him an ovation

Wood, Wtnston, Mo.; Otto Gehlbach, Tren- was truly a battle royal, and was won by with a will.

ton, Mo.; D. K. Kellerman & Son, Mound Colonel Leonard's Lavender Viscount, who W. R. Nel50n's special, $100, for 5 anlmalsl
City, Kans.; W. P. Harned, Vermont, Mo.l· received the cash prize of $75, the' Kansas get of one bull, sire to be shown but not

Powell Bros., Lees Summit, Mo.; Samue City Stock Yards' ·speclal. considered, ·was won by J. G. Robbins &

W.· Roberts, Pleasant Green, Mo.; J. R. Junior sweepstakes bult-The bulls eli- Sons, Horace, Ind., (The Lad For Me).

Peak & Son, Winchester, Ills.; B. O. Cowan glble for entry In tMs class were the After the last of the awards for the day

New. Point, Mo.
'

prize-winners in classes 3, 4, and 5. They hl&.d been made, there was a grand parade

SHORTHORN AWARDS. were, Bothwell's Nonpareil ot Clover Blos- of the Shorthorn and Hereford prlze-wln-

,.. som and Nonpareil Hero: Casey's Scottish ners and all other cattle that were entered

The' amolint of tne prizes awarded In Lavender, Prince of Tebo, and The Profes- for tne show.· The sweepstakes bull Dandy

THE AMERICAN ROYAL
.

8HbWo
(Contlnned from'page 925,)

"F. B. Sotham's
.

Thlckfte.sh ; fifth, of $30, by
C. A. ·Stannard's Gem's Keep On' sixth,
of $20, by Gudgell & Slm.pson's Paladin;
and the seventh, of $15, by .C. G. Comstock's

Gentry Heslod.
.

Ca.lf herd, entries made up of animals In

Individual
. secUons.-O. Harris' Good

Enough 3d; T. F.' B. Sotham's Lodestar;

Gudgell ,& Simpson's Paladin; Geo. H.

0,

Rex, with his trgpby held' over nls ba.ck,
led the column. He was··followed by other
Herefords, they In turn ·by the 'Shorthorns
and the -Galloways completed the caval
cade. It was a, noble sight and one that
was thoroughly enjoyed by 'the cro,w4.

,

t
GALLOWAY EXHIBITO�.·

O. H. Swigart, Champaign, Ill.; Aytch L.
PerrIn, Twyman, Mo.; C; l\j. Moody, Lon
don, Ohio; E. H. White, EstherVille, Iowaj

:'

Geo. Kellam, Richland, Kans.; I. B. & A.
M. Thompson, Nashua Mo.; W.. G. Mc
Candless, Cottonwood Falls, Kans.; G. ,W.
1,lndsey, Red Cloud, Neb.; F. P. Wild,
OVid, Mo.; C. G. Comstock & Son, Albany,
Mo.

GALLOWAY AWARDS.

'the awards .made In each of the Gailoway
classes for the four premium prizes 'were,
first, $30; second, $25; third, $20: and folirth,
PL .

;.

In the aged bull class there were: ·,6
entries, and the awards were as follows:·; ..

Bull, 3 .years . old or over.-Flrst-h-,.Imp:
.

Muscosus 3d, weight 1,835, E. H. white·;
second, Imp. Druid of CastiemU.tt, weight
2,060, O. H. Swigart: third, Bob of Sugar
Bottom, weight 2,175, J. W. Byers; fourth,
Imp. Woolfel, weight 1,690, C. N. Moody.
Bull, 2 years old and under 3, 5 shown.--'

First, Governor, weight, 1,565, E. H. White;·'·
second, Pride of. Goodrich, weight 1,600, I .

.B. & A. M. Thompson' third Chalmers .or
Highland, weight 1,475, E. H. White; fourth,
Eagle of Red Cloud, weight 1,245, G. W.
Lindsey.

. Bull ·1 year and under 2, 14 entries, 10
shown.-Flrst, Brownie of Wavertree,
weight 1,090, O. H. Swigart; seoonjl.t, Caleb
MlHer, weight 1,470, I. B. & A. M. 'Thomp
son; third Max of White Farm, weight
1,025, E. H. White; fourth, HiLwkeye Boy,
weight 1,295;0 E .. H. White.'

-

Bull, under 1 year, 10 entl'ies.-mtrst, Bad
ger of Massau, weight 1,196, I. B. & A. M.
'l'hompson; second, Booten Ladd, weight,
910, E. H. White; third, Snyder of Nassau,

'

weight, 1,100, I. B. & A. M. Thompson;
fourth, Block, :weight 1,045, C. N. Moody.
Cow, 3 years and over; 7 entrles':-Flrst,

Sal;ile .Garland, weight ·1,425, E. H. White;
second, Lady. May, weight 1,675, O. H ..

·

Swigert,; thlrdJ�Hlghland MarYl weight 1,320,
I. B. & A . .00.. 'l'hompson; rourtn Lady
of the Lake, weight 1,435, C. N. Moo,dy.
Cow, 2 and under 3 years, 8 entrles.

First, Gentle Anna. A, weight 1,340, E. H.
White; second, ·Norma of Avondale 3d,
weight 1,220, O. H. Swigert;. third, Velma
or. Nassau, weight 1,170,. I. B. & A. M. .

'rhQmpson; four.th Semlranlus Crystal.
weight 1,125, O. H. Swdgert.
Helfer, 1 year and under 2, 10 entrles;-'

First, Lutle Lake, weight 1,115, O. IL
Swigert; second, Lady Nannle 2d, weight
1;165, E. H. White; third, Little Sioux 3d,
weight 1,190, E. ,H. WMte; fourth, Moll
ot-·Avondale, weight 900, C. N. Moody.
Helfer�}lnder 1 year, 7 entries, all shown.

-First, lUuscosa M of White Farm, weight
600, E. H. White; second, Semlranlus Jaok
son, weight 650, C. N. Moody; third, Rose

2d of Avondale, weight 865, O. H. Swigert;
fOllrth, Hensol's Beauty, weight 675, O. H.
Swdgart.· "

Senior sweepstakes bull 2 years old or

oyer-Swigart's Druid of· Castiemilk; Per.'
rln's Labri; Moody's.Imp. Woolfel; ByerS'
I1ob· Of, 'Sugarbottom; White's Imp. Mus

cosus; lind' K-ellam's· Don or Dyke 0reek '

were the. contelltants for this prlze-16f '�l"(
which· was·won by ,White's iinp. "MUBcosult
Junior sweepstakes ...bull , under 2 years"·

nld.-Entrles, Byers' Culfad of Lond·on;
Thompson & Son's Badger ·ot Nrushua, ana
Snyder of Nashua' McCandless' .Sllver

Tip, and Senator Mark; White's Scottish

Lad; Moody's Much to See'; and Block; and
S,Vilgert's Boyd,. and Norman King. This

prize of $35 was won by Thompson & Son's

Badger· of Nashua.
.

Senior sweepstakes cow.-Entrles made up
from prize-winners in classes 2 years old or·

over._The contestants were Thompson's
Highland Mary; White's Gentle Anna, and

. Sadie Garland; and Swigert's Norma 3d.

The cash prize of �35 was won by White's

Gentle Anna.
Junior sweepstakes cow.-Entrles made

up from prize-winners In classes under 2

years old. O. H. Swigert's Lutle's Lake;
E. N. Moody's Semlramus Jackson; and
E. H. ·Whlte's Muscosus N. of White Farm,
comprised the ring, and Swigert's Lutle's
Lake carried oft' the honors, and the cash

prIze of $35.
Exhibitors' herd, conSisting of 1 bull, 2

:,

years old or over; 1 cow, 3 years old or

over; 1 cow or helfer, 2 years old and under

3; 1 helfer, 1 year old and under 2.-En

tries, E. H. White's herd headed by Imp.
lVIuscosus; C. H. Swigert's, by Druid of

Castlemllk; I. B. & A. M. Thompson's, by,
Pride of Goodrich; C. N. Moody's, by Imp.
Woolfel: G: W. LIndsey's, by Eagle of Red

Cloud; and J. W. Byer's, by Bob of Sugar
milk. The first prize of $50 was awarded

to E. H. White; second, of $40, to O. H. ,

Swigert; third, of $125, to I. B. & A. M. '.·i
Thompson; and the fourth, of $15, to C.

N .. Moo.dy. . ,

Breeder's young herd.-Young herds wers·.,·

entered as follows: C. N. Moody's herd'
headed by Perfection of Wavertree; E. Hi
White's, by Max of White Farm; and G. W.. :.

Lindsey's Black of Red Cloud. Three prb:es
were awarded, the first prize of $50 to

E. H. White, second of. $40 to C. N. Moody,
and the third of $25 to G. W. Lindsey., ..

Four animals of either sex, get of one

slre.:_Entrles, G. W. Lindsey's herd ,·slred

by Peaceful of Goodrich; J. W. Byer's, by
Bob ot· Sugarbottom; E. H. White's, by
Zampa BOY.i."E. N. Moody's, by Klnlf Va,s
samal; '1. tl. & A, M. Thompson s, by
Agricola of Diamond; O. H. Swigert's, by
King Hensol. First prize, of $3&,.· went to
O. H. Swigert; the second, of. $25, to E.

H. White; the third, of $20, to E. N. Moody:
and the fourth, of $15, to I. B. & A. M.
Thompson.

.
Two animals, either sex, produce of one

.,'
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cow.-Entrles, ·E. H;' White's herd 'out ot
Little Sioux, 2d; O. H. Swigert's, Norma'
of Avondale; C. N. Moody's, Susanna of
of Mount Leona.rd;· and- 1. B. & A. M.
Thompson'll Haydon of Berry. The first
prize, of '$35 went to' E. H. White' the
second, of $25,.,to O. H. Swigert; the thlrdl
of t20, to C. ·N. Moody.i. and the fourth, or
$11!! to I. B.· & A. M. '.L'hompson. .

Grand sweepstakes, best bull of any age.
-Entries, VB. & A, M. Thompson's'Badger
'Of Nashua, ·Caleb MlIler, and Pride of Good
rich; .and E. H. White's Imp. Muscosus.
The grand sweepstakes prize of $50 was
won by E. H. White's Mus·cosus.
Grand sweepatakes, best cow of any age.

-Entries, O. H. Swigert's Lutle's Lake; E.
N. Moody's Semlramus of .Tackson; and E.
H. White's Gentle Anna. The grand sweep
stakes prize of $50 was' won by E. N.
Moody's Semlramus of .Ta.ckson. -

Steer•. 2 years old or over.-Cash of
NaBhua being -tne only entry In this class,
was

..
awarded the' first prize of $25.

The American Royal �horthorn' Sale.
',l'he American Royal Cattle Sale,'. the

thl'rd of the series of 4 .aalea for· the year
1901, under the management of the Amer
tcan Shorthorn Breeders' Association, was
held at the Kansas City Stock Yards sale
pavillion on October 23 and 24. The at
tenuance was the largest ever seen at a
Kansas City Shorthorn sale, and the en
thusiasm 'manttest was In keeping with
the crowd. The first· day's average was
$367,38. The h1ghest price realized at the
sale. was $1,850 for the Imported bull, Engle
wood 151200, consigned' by Hannah & Co., of
H.Gward, Kans., and sold too, Forrest Bros.,
& Dunham, of Mlles, Iowa.' A Dakota
breeder had sent In a bid of $1,750, but tJ:i.e�
bids were Sl) lively that his upset prlco
was" passed before ·Colonel Woods realized
the fact. Hannah & Co. alsG received the
second highest price for females In the
sale of ·Scottlsh Princess, the yearling Col
lynle heifer..!. .for $560,' to Forrest Bros. &
Dunham. 'The highest price realized In
the sale for females was $870, paid by Han
na & Co. fGll' the yearling helfer, Secret
Sonsle 3d, sired. by All Scotch, consigned
by Col. G. M. Casey. II

The result of the 2 days' otrerln8' was
very gratlfy'ing to the Shorthorn fraternity.
Twelve bull'S sold for $5,735, an average of
$478, and 38 cows and helters sold. for $11,110.
an average of $292.97. Fifty Shorthorns
sold for the snug sum of $16,845, a general
average of �36.90.
The breeders having consignments In the

sale were: Hanna & Co. Howard, Kans.;
D. K. Kellerman, Mound City, Kans.; T.
K. Tomson & ·Sons, Dover, Kans.; Col. G.
M: atsey; Shawnee Mound, M.a. � N. P;'
Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn.; Geo. Bothwell,
Nettleton, Mo.; H. A. Barber, Windsor,
Mo.; H. R. & W. T. Clay, Plattsburg, Mo.;
S. W. Roberts, Pleasant Green, Mo.; Che
nault Todd, Fayette, Mo.; Powell Bros.,
Lees Summit ..Mo.; S. P. Emmons, Mexico,
Mo.: W. A. Forsythe, Pleasant Hill, Mo.;
C. S. & W. V. Nevins, Chiles, Kans.; M.
B. Guthrie, Mexico, Mo.; H. C. Duncan,
Osborn. Mo.; W. A. Boland, Grass ,Lake,
Mich.; C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud, MInn.; W.
P. Harned, Vermont, Mo.i_.T. H. Thuman,
CB.Plcbrldge, Neb.; W. A. Jmrsythe, Green-
w�,)\/[o_ ,,' '.' '.

The auctioneers who, d(d the selling were.
Colpnels Woods, Sparks, Edmonson, and
Harriman.
The sales In detall were as follows':

SHORTHORN BULLS ,SOLD.

Inglewood, owned by Hanna & Co. sold
to Forrest Bros. & Dunham, of Niles, iowa,
for $1,850..
The Professor, owned by G. M. Cas,ey,

sold to Abe Renick, of Sycamore, Ky.,
for· $770.
Chief Cruickshank, owned by H. C. Dun

can, sold to George Bothwell, of Nettleton,
Mo., for $200.
Golden Hero, owned by C. E. Clarke, sold

to George Ward, of Hawarden, Iowa, for
$ll5.
Barmpton Prince 3d, Gwned by H. R.

Clay, sold to F. Divers, of Roswell, N.
M., for $260.

'

Winsome Wanderer 2d, owne!l' by George
Bothwell, sold to Dean Bros., of New
kirk,' Okla., for $305.
Ortiz Crescendo, owned by T . .T. Wornall,

sold to F. Divers, of Roswell, N. M., for
$265.
Barmpton Knight 148795, owned by Che

nault Todd, Fayette, MO'l."�old to Alex.
.Tohn, Bedford. Iowa, for �.
Rosemond Victor 26th 153675, owned by

Geo. Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo., sold to F_
Divers, for' $310. .

'

Golden Leaf 157609, owned by N. P. Clarke,
sold to W. E. Hunter, Mitchell,. Kans., for
$255.

.

Scottish Pride 152754, owned by H. C.
Duncan, sold to F., Divers, for $805.
Ortiz Snowman 165468, owned by M. B.

Guthrie, Mexico, Mo.; sold to Chas. C.
.Tudy, Tululla, Ills, for $C!oo.

.

SHORTHORN COWS SOLD.

Secret Sonste 3d, owned by G. M. Casey,
sold to Hanna & Co., of Howard, Kans.,
for $870.
Cherry Sweet Briar, owned by N. P.

Clarke, sold to George E. Ward, of Ha
warden, Iowa, for $385.
Lyndale Queen 4th, owned by C. E.

Clwrke, sold to C. C. Bigler & Son, of Hart-
wick, Iowa, for $330.

.

Waterloo Maid, owned by C. E. Clarke,
sold to George E. Ward, of Hawarden,
Iowa, for $125. .

Scottish Princess, owned by Hanna &
Co., sold to Forrest Bros. & Dunham, of
Miles, Iowa, for $560.
Butterfiy's .ToY,_owned by W. P. Harned,

sold to' Brown & Randolph, of Indianola,
Iowa, for $340 ..
Lavender Rose XV!., owned by D. K.

Kellerman & Son, sold to Carrier & Son, of
Newton, Iowa, for $235.
Scotch .Tosephlne VII, owned by D. K,

Kellerman & Son, sold to C. A. Saunders,
of .Manlla, Iowa, for $155.
Second Alrdrle Duchess of Clear Creek,

owned by Ferda Roberts, sold to George
Ward, of Hawarden, Iowa, for $360.
Violet's Cup 2d, owned by S. P. Emmons,

sold to Brown & Randolph, of Indianola,
Iowa, for· $350.
Rose V; owned by W. T. Clay, sold to

H. Campbell, of Trentop,.l Mo., for $240.
Lorena, owned by T. K. Tomson & Sons,

sold to' George Woody, of Clyde, Iowa, for
.05. .,'

Sweet Forest, with calf by side, owned
by W. P. Ha)\Iled, sold tG G:eorge Ward, of
Hawarden, Iow.a, for P1Ii,
Eulala 6th, owned by Powell Bros., sold

to F. Dlversl.. of Roswell, N. M.. for $416.
Pearl Duone.. 43d, owned by M, B.

Guthrie, sold to F.'EIlveri; of Roswell; ·N.
M., for $lSO.
Ortiz May Dell owned by M. B. Guthrie,

sol'd to Grover Walker,,'of'Toxle, Ka.ns.,
for $1l5. ' .

Lady II, owned by H. ·A. Barber, sold'
to Dean Bros., of Newkirk, Okla., for $200.
Grand Rose 29th, owned by George Both

well, sold to F. Divers, of Roswell, N. M.,
for $140. .

'

Mlna Irene, with calf at Bide, owiled by
C.

'

E. Clarke, sold 'to e. -A. Saunders, of
M'anlla, Iowa, for $450.'

.

.Tenny Lind 29th, owned by N. P., 'Clarke,
St. Cloud, Minn., sold to V. R. Ellis, Gard
ner, Kans., for $235. .

.Tosephine B. of Wlldwood, owned by W.
T. Clay, Plattsburg, ·Mo., sold to Hall
Wood Stock Farm, Carthage, Mo;, for $275.
Nellle Mald Second, owned by W. T.

f��y$a�5�ld to .T. W. Smith, Allerton, Iowa,

Glaster Mald, owned by D. K. Kellerman
& Sons, Mound City, Kans., sold to Dean
Bros., Newkirk, Okla., for $200. .

.'

Daisy Duchess of Kent, owned by J. H.
Thuman, Cambridge, Neb., sold to .Orover
WIOHker. Oxshtre, Kans.; for $C!45. "

Walnut Duchess Gf Alrdrle Fifth, owned
by S. W. Roberts, Pleasant Green, Mo.,
sold to Grover Walker, for $135.
Violet Fifth, owned by S. P. Emmons,

Mexico, Mo., sold to F.' Divers, Roswell,
N. M., for $390. ..

·Lady Filbert A1l'drle owned by N. P.
Clarke, sold to I. E. NGvlnger, Kirksville,
Mo.', for $175.

'

. Butterfly of Rose' Sixth, owned by ·W.
P. 'Harned, Vermont, Mo., sold to Brown
& RandGlph, Indianola, Iowa, for $385.
Nellie Sharon' Third, owned by.W. A.

Forsythe, Greenwood .. Mo., sold to ·T. B.
Babst,' Dover, Kans.,' for $250.
Longbranch Sybil 21st,. owned by S. P.

Emmons, sold to F: Divers, for $280.
Maple Rose, owned by H. C. Duncan, Os

"bo}:,n, Mo., sold to Tl!os. Mitchell, Edina,
·Mo., for $300.

.

Susan Eighth, owned b)' T. K. Tomson
& Sons, Dover, Kans., sold to F. Divers,
for· $475.

erlY,. Mo.; .T. E. Logan;.I{�sas 91tY1...:Mo.;Makiln . Bros, Lees Summit, Mo.; tt. D.
Martin, SheibyVllle�. ;Ky .. ; Miner Bros"
Cmlg, Neb.; k. E. Metsker, Bond,__Kans.;
H. A. Naber, Wallula..:., Kans.; 'wm. S,
PowE!!'!, Moline, Kans;;.. '.1'. H. Pugh, Carth
age.!, MO.; W. N. Roger.!'� McCook, Neb.; T.
C. tlawY�lj �exlngt(jnJ..·M'O.; Scott & March,
Belton, MO.;' C. B.. tlmlthJ. Fayette, Mo.;
.Tno. Sparks, Reno,' Nev.; 1:,;. A. Stannard,
Emporia Kans.' Stanton Breeding Farm
Co., Madison, Neb.;' Steele Brns.; Belvoir,
Kans.; S.teward� & Hutcheon, Greenwood,
Mo.; W. T; Stovall, .Tameson, Mo.; R. A,
Templeton & Son, Tekamlah, Neb.; Wm.
Tlbbles Haddam, Kans.;' F. H. Tuck,
Houstonia, Mo.; W. B;,Waddell, Lexington,
Mo.; .T. W. Wampler':& Son, Brazllton,
Kans.; .T. T. Watson, New London, Mo.; H.
B. Watts & Son, Fayette, Mo.; C. E_
Yancey, Liberty, Mo. .

. HEREFORD BULLS SOLD.

King mx. 120832, ow��\ lly St�walid &
. Hutcheon, Greenwood, Mo.; sold to Yatton
& Co., Montego'Sprlngs, Mo., for $325.
Monogram ·91356, owned by . .Tames A .

Funkhouser, P-lattsburg, Moo'; sold to L.
Winkler, Newman, Ill., for $845. -

Beau Donald 37th 109869, owned by H
D. Martin., Shelbyvllle, Ky.; sold to C. B.
Slbver, Hamburg, Iow.a, for $1,000. ,

Southington 111703, owned by K. B. Ar
mour estate, Kansas City, Mo.; sold to
William Humphrey, Ashland, N.eb., for
tl,005. ,

.

.
. '.

Dale Duplicate .. 104458, owned'by S, .T . .Tab
bert, Dearborn, Mo.; sold to H. D. Ander-
son & Son"Kearoe-y •.Mo.. for $300. '.

Columbus '25th 100912,,,?wned by Benton
Gabbert, Dearborn, MG., sold to, William
'Ernst, Graf, Neb., for $500. "

Shady ·4th, owned by,W. A. Colt,· ,Manza
nola, Col.;. sold to L. Cowm841', Lost
Springs. Kans., for $210: ., ,

Dandy Briton, owned by W.aUer B. Wad
dell; sold to Frank Petz, Elllnwood, Kans.,
for $295.
Almont, owned by .T. M. CurtIce, Kansas

, Chester 7th, owned by .T. H. Larson'; Bold .

to G. W. Fadley.. Horton, Kans., 'for $160. :
King of the Range, owned by Stanton' B. \

FI Co:; sold to TI:)Gmas TaylGr, BelVidere,
Aan·s.,' for $230, . �' .

Bryan, owned by W. B . .Tennlngs;. soldzo,
G. W . .Tennlngs, Graln Valley, Mo., for f14O.

HER�1!'ORD COWS SOLD.'
·

Cherr�;' Grove 2d,. owned by_ H. D. Adkln�
son, Napton, Mo.; sold·tG F. E. GraJ:i.am,
Powhattan, Kans., for $43Q. .

.

, Pauline, owned' by W. B: .Te.nninga, Lee's
Summit, Mo.; sOld. 1'0 . '.John ,�S; A.n,derson,.
Challao, Mo., .tor $210. : :�,; . ':.... , .

Ethel, owned by .T. A., Larspllo;. ·�verest.
Kans.; sold to .T. P. 'Larson, :Fo:wJljl.ttan,
Kans., for '$230.. . ". .",:, . ;

Lady Bloom,' owned by·,B.enJ;on:·Ga,bbert;'
sold to' Egger Here�or:d.r Cattle '·OO�P841Y,

.

Appleton' Cily
.

Mo., for '$40')•. .." e''',::, ; .

,

Belle Donahi 30th, owned by" Wo- H. Cur-
.

tlce, EmmenceCKy.; sold to, Van: ;�'atta &
Son, F'ow ler-, Ind.} for .$250. ,;': <'�.".
Rozelle, 'owned oy A. E_.:Metske:rt.;' sold to I

.T. D, Eads, Wanrensburg, .¥o.,;�·$130. .

Miss Willington 6th, '·ow.ned·, BY Stanton
Breeding Farm ComJilany·;"sQId to Mrs;· C.
S. Cross, Emporia, Kans., for $500. .

,Etta, owned by Miss Lou GoodWin; sold
to ·Mil.l;shall Flelii, Chicago, for $350, .' .

.-

Lygla, owned by Cornish & Patton; sold
to FrUz & Shay, Blakesburg, Iowa, for $lSO•.
Ernla 2d, owned by W. E. Waddell;: sold

to C. 'L.:Bullard, Creston, towa, for $855. '.
. .

Effie; own� -b'y E. H. Dancer ; sold. W
Yatton &, Co., for $130. ' ..

Fay 2d, owned by C. B: Smith·; sold. to:;.
T. F.. B. Sotham, ChllllcGthe, Mo., for �

.

· Beauty, :Wlth,Qalf at side, owned by W. 's. ,

Powell;' sold' to'.T. O. Lesueur, LexingtGn;:
Mo., for $255. .' .....,
Lady Peach 2d, owned by W. '1': Stovall;.•

sold to E'rltz &, Shay, for '210. . ..

: . EV.JlJfgeline, owned by T. FJ. Pugh; IJ(}ld
'to 'l'heo. Heistand, ... Ieasant Hill. Mo;; for.
$200.
....

Miss Grove 2d, owned b),. H. S', Naber;
. sold to Marshall Field, for $1.35.

",

Herd bull,'a sire oC pri�e-wlnners, included by Pur4y Bros. in the joint_
sale with Dawdy (Q Co•., at Hansas City, Novesnber _I� and 13, 1901.

... �.

City, Mo.; sold to R. T. McCauley, Sweet
Water, Tex., for $205.

-

Red Rock, owned by C. E. Yancey, Lib
erty, Mo.; sold to George Tuggle, Krunsas
City, Mo., for $205,
Masterplll6}e, owned by GudgeH & Simp

son, Indellelldence, Mo.; sold to L. Cow-
man, for $235.

'

Sunfiower Chief, owned by D. L. Taylor,
Sawyer, Kans.; sold to ,rames Dobbs, l\I[ed
Iclne Lodge, Kans., for $210.
'Burke, owned by O. Harns,. Harris ·Mo.;

sold to C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.,
for $415.

.

Carl R'l owned by Harris Bros., Harrl�,
Mo.; sola to .Tames Carmichael, Odessa,
Mo., for $200.
Sir· Roger, owned·bJ7 W. N. Rogers; sold

to Owen Van Horn, North Luke, Neb., fGr
$185.

.

.

.

Lockton, owned by .T. M . .Tonesi. sold to
Gage & .Tohnoon, Pecos, Tex. for iJ�65.
Toreador, owned by P. R. Jones; sold to

G�e & .Tohnson, for $150.
Monarch Grove, owned by .T. W. Wam

flis� & Son; sold to, Gage & . .Tohnson, for
,

Armour Rue, owned ,by H. B. Watts &
Son; sold to L. D. Dutr & Son, Horton,
Kans., for $1l0.

.

_ Hubert, owned by T. C. Sawyer; sold to
G. A. Mack, Hume, Mo., for $175.
Beau Donald 37th Gwned by H. D. Mar

tin; sold to C. B. Stowe, Hamburg, Iowa,
for $1.000.
Marcus, owned by. G. N. Denms; sold to

C. D. Leonard, Lyons, Kans., for $135.
Wilton Grove, owned by Fred Esson; sold

to WIlliam Ernst, for $125.
Prince Hoy, owned ,by H. D. AtklssGn;

sold to Peter Heck, Tipton, Mo., for $140..
Giant of Battle, owned by .T. C .. AJldras,

.Tr.; sold to .T. V. Stryker, Lewiston, Ne'Q.. ,

for $105.
Prince Rupert, owned by W. H. Curtice;

sold to L. P. Dutr & Son, for $285.
Grove's LllI 6th, owned by W. A. Colt;

sold to S. W. CGmbest, Empire PrairIe, Mo.,
for $200. .

Weston Stamp 21st, owned by· Cornish &
Patton; sold by L. F. Hughes, Allerton, for
$230. .

Kenswlck, owned by J. E; Logan·; sold to
N. Kirtley, Savannah, Mo. for $250. '

Wilton Grove 2d, owned by .T. W. Lenox;
sold to C. E. HGldermau, Welsh, I. T., for
$276,

�Iss Wiltoo. owned by C. R. Hudspeth;
sola to Theo. Heistand, for 1130..

·
Lura Rose, owned by E. H. Lewis; sol!!,"

to W·. S. White, Mulberry, Kans., for $155;": •

Fashion 3d, owned by Minier Bros.; 'sold
to C. A. Stannard, for $205. .

.'
'

Weston Lass, owned by L. B. Chappell�
sold to .T. O. Lesueur, for $19li.

.

Lady B,enfield, owned by C. A. Stannard:
'

'so\d, to �arshall Field, for $340. .
"

Pla:ttsburg Mald, with (alf at sIde, owned,
by Scott & March; sold to MarsluLll Fra.....
for $620.

.

.' _<,.

· Ranch Rose, owned by Cottrell Bros:;. sold;to .T; 'M. Taylor, Huntsvllle� Mo., for ,140.
'Bessie, owned by Cottrell ,Bros.; 'sold' to"
Philip Closs', Loper, Kans.; for �. .

.

Eudora, owned by William Tlbbles; sold
.

to .T. B. Dixon, Edgerton..! Kans., fGr-$125.
: 'Lady ElSie! owned by oJ. T. Watson;' so!�to .T. M. Tay or, for $100. '.

Dolores, owned by C. E. Yancey; sold to" 'l
.T. E. \Vorth, Clark, Mo., for $250.

.

Annabel, owned by Z. T. Kinsell; sold to
F. ·W. Van.,Natta. for S2S0. _

'.
.

_...
Metta, owned by W . .T. Boney & Son·; sold ..

to G. A. Max, Hume, Mo., for $210. !'

Gold Cup 3d, owned by O. HarlEl; sold to '

.T. A. Funkhouser, for �. -,

Vera, owned by .T. W. Lenox; sold·to'KF�
B. Armour estate, for $300.
Ava 2d, owned by Harris 'Bros.; .sold to·

Giltner Bros., Eminence;' Ky., for $235.
Florence H., with calf at side, owned by·j'

.T. A. La.rson; sold to .T. A. Funkhouser, 'for
$675. .....

Lady Dollie, owned' by R. A. Templeton'
& Son; sold to: M. H. Huling, Farmington,
Kans., for $220.

'

.

;
_

rEmblem, owned by .Tames A. Funkhouser;'...
·

sold tG S . .T. Gabbert, for $610. "

Countess, owned by Miss LOu 'Goodwln,
Glue Rapids, Kans.; sold to �tant(ln BreIBd- ..

lng Farm Company, Madison. Neb., for $310. '

Bonnie, owned by P. R . .Tones, Comlskey,
'

Kans.; sold to C. A. Stannard, for .$200. .

Maple Leaf, owned by -Cornlsh'& Patten, .

Osborn Mo.; sold tG O. Harris for $200. <

Miss Steward 4th, owned b'y" W. S. Powell,. '

Moline, Kans.; sold to E. E: Wall, Seeton.
"

Mo., for $225. '.

.

,
. Lady Matchtess 5thl owned by C. A. Stan. \

nard; sold to Marshwl Field, for $250.
.'

Gell, owned by Minier Bro9., Cralg, :Mo.;
sold to .Tohn L. Anqerson, for -.so.'

.

(Oontlnued. on page 886.)
.

Novette 3d, and calf, owned· by Powell
Bros., Lees Summit, Mo., sold to T. P.
Babst, for $350.
Beautyaila, owned by H. A, Barber,

Windsor, Mo., sold to E'. Divers, for $155.
Longbranch Sybll 12th, owned by W. P_

Harned, Vermont, Mo., sold to F. Divers
for $255.
Lavender Duchess 15th, owned by' D. K.

Kellerman & Son, sold to F. Divers for $400.
Victoria Agathal owned by S. P. Emmons,

Mexico, Mo., sola to H. K. Givens, Fay
-ette, Mo., for $150 .

Craggs Duchess of Alrdrle 8th, Gwned by
S. W. Roberts, Pleasant dreen, Mo., .sold
to .T. H .. .Tohnson, Parkvllle, Mo., for $130.

The American Royal HerefDrd Sale,
The Hereford sa]es on Tuesday, Wednes

day, and Thursday, OctGber 22-24, of 135
head, brought a general average of $253.25,
a little more than $60 less average than
last year; however, the result was satlsfB,c
tory, generally speaking, to the conslgtlers.
'rhe pr!ces reaLized were neither fancy.nor
small but a good healthy 'average was ob
talned. There were a larger proportion of
young animals In tho sale than last yea.r.
The general average the first day was $120.-
10, the second day $288, and the third day
$253. Ninety-two cows and heifers s�ld dur
ing the three days, averaged $257.55, and 43
bulls broUght an average of $244,06.
The following list of breeders had con

signments In the sale of from 1 to 3 head:
H� D. Adkisson, Napton, Mo.; .T. C. Andras,
.Tr., Manchester, Ill.; K. B. Armour. Kansa.s
City, Mo.; W . .T.. Boney & Son, C!iUro, ·Mo.;·
L. B. Chappell, Mt. Leonard, Mo.; W. A,
Colt, Manzanola, Colo.; Cornish &. Patten,
Osborn, Mo.; Cottrell Bros., Irving Kans.;
.T. M. Curtice, Kansas Clt�� Mo�; W: H.
Curtdce, Eminence, Ky.; E. tt. Dancer, La
moni, Iowa; Geo. W. Dennis, Cisco, Mo.;

.
Fred Eason, Nor-th Bend Neb.; .Tas.-A,
Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo;; Benton Gab
bert, Dearborn, MG.; S: .T. Gabbert, Dear
born, Mo.; Miss Lou GoodwlniBlue Rapids,
Kans.' Gudgell & Simpson, ndependence,
Mo.; O. Harris, Harris, MO'i Harris Bros.,
Harris, 'Mo.; C. R. Hudspeth, Lake City,
MG.; W. B . .Tennings, Lees Summit, Mo.;
.T. M . .Tones, ComlskeYI..Kans.; P. R . .Tones,
CGmlskey, Kans.; Z. T. Kinsell, Mt. Ayr,
IGwa; .T. A. Larson, Evereltt Kana.; .T. W.
Lenox, lJake City, Mo,; E. tt. Lewis, Wa.v-
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chemist than all the 'mlllions he mig)l� .. Let the G.OLD DUST iwlns do ynur wor
·•

have received for his inventions? .'

...

Denver- Col. . D. W. WORKING.

Wisconsin Experiment Station. The

method and the machine were patent
able, and the Inventor might have been

immensely rich by securing . patents and

retaining control of the process. He How High· Can We Climb?

chose to give .It to the world without If you. thirst for something really new,
condifion. The action was characterls- if you want to do something which has

tic of the man; He was an Investl- never been done before,' here is a

gator, a chemist employed by the State chance for you. Climb Mount Everest.

to give his tlme and skill to the study Its hel,ght is 29,002 feet, and you will

of the problems of agrlcuiture. His fine not find anything in the nature of a

sense Qf honor saved him from becom- paper bag on its snow-capped summit,
lngwealthy at the .cost of the h�h pro- for the excursionist has not reached

fessional standard he had set for hlm- there yet.
self. Shall the servant of the public The highest point to which man bas
trafllc in the discoveries which the so far climbed is 23,393 feet. This is

State has enabled him to make'! Dr. the height of Aconcagua, the loftiest

Babcock's action says no. It says in summit of the main cordillera of the

effect that the man whose services are Ande",. This point was reached by the

paid. for by. the State has' no private guide, Mattias Zurbriggen and Mr.

right in the discoveries which he makes Vines, two members of the expedition
while in auch service. Should he hap- that went out in 1897 under Mr. E. A.

pen to work for years without positive Fitzgerald. Before this the record was

results, will the station worker refund held by Sir William Martin Conway's
the salary he has' drawn? He will not; expedition, which in 1892 climbed a

for the condition of his employment is mountain in the Karakoram Himalayas
that he shall devote his time and abll- just on 22,600 feet high. .

ity to the' service of the public whether Man having ascended to a height of

It is immediately profitable or not. T.he 23,393 feet, the question to be now con-
�=======�==�====

wonder is that so few persons have seen sidered is whether he will ever be able

the true meaning of Dr. Babcock's ac- to reach 29,000 feet.
tion. 'He did not merely throwaway We live at the bottom of an ocean of

the opportunity to acquire a princely air, and our bodies are specially adapt

fortune. ,He saved his high character as ed for life at low levels; consequently,

an unselfish servant of his State. and when we are placed in unusual condt

earned the profound respect of every tions such as exist at great heights, we

man and woman who so appreciate so are affected in various ways. Resptr
noble a spurning of so subtle a tempta- ation becomes difficult, the circulation

tion. of the, blood is altered, tbe heart is ta-

Stephen Moulton Babcock, professor tigued, "mountain stckness" is expert

of agricultural chemistry in the agrt- enced, lassitude and exhaustion follow.

cultural college and chief chemist of the
In spite of all this (says a writer in

Agricultural Experiment Station, Unl- the October Pearson's) it is the opinion

versity of Wisconsin, is a native of of all those.who have' given the subject

Bridgewater, New York. He received a
.careful consideration that the ascent of

liberal education, and afterwards was a
Mount Ever,est is possible.

student of chemistry for three or four .As a witness we shall carl-Btgnor An·

years ,in Cornell University; then gelo Mosso,. one of the greatest author

taught chemistry a year or two; and, ities on human physiology, who. has de

finally"he finished his preliininary train-
voted years of research to the effects

ing by continutng his cheniical studies
of high altitudes on the human frame,

at Ooottlngen, Germany; taking his Ph.
and who has. been instrumental in se·

D. degree in 1879. Agam he became in. curing the' erection of a new observa

structor in Cornell, but in 1882' was tory' and Alpine station on Monte Rosa

made chemist of the New York State tor the special study of the life of man

Experiment Statton at. Geneva, where.
on' the high Alps.

he remained until 1888, when he re-
. Signor Mosso's evidence is summed

ceived a similar appointment in Wlscon- up in, his remark: "I am convinced that

sin. His severe training was not wast.
man'may reach the summit of Everest

ed. As a teacher and investigator he
without Serious. sufferings."

had paid his way before he devised, the
Even this does 'not seem to presage

famous Babcock test.
. a. pleasure trip, but then the ambitious

One of Proressor' Babcock's early in.
climber must be prepared for dlscom-
fort and difficulty.

'

ventions was a viscometer. In 1883 he The reason, Signor Mosso tells us,

devised a gravimeteric method of ana- why so few have attempted the ascent

lyzing mllk, in 1885 a method of deter. of the highest peaks, on. the face, of the

mining the number and size of the fat earth, Is the conviction that man can

globules in milk. Each of these meth. not withstand the rarefied air of these

ods. is standard. As early as. 1875 he
altitudes .. "Heroism shrinks from such

prolonged sufferings as those due to
began Investlgationa on the ripening of lack of health."

.

cheese.. The Babcock milk test was per- His own experiments and observa
fected in 1890.. In 1897 he announced' tiona, however, give us the assurance

the. discovery by Dr, H. L. RUSSell and that man will be able slowly to accus

himselt Qf galactase, a digestive, fer,· tom himself to the diminished baro

ment contained in' milk, which "breaks metric pressure of the Hlmalayas, "If

down" and makes digestible thai casein birds," he says, "fiy to the height of 29"
of cheese. It iSI hardly possible to fore> 000 feet, man ought to be able to reach

see the results of this discovery. It the same altitude at a slow rate of prog·

means, no doubt, the adoption of new ress."

methods: [n the curing and ripening of The Fabian policy-festina lente

cheese, resulting in a more wholesome seems to be Signor Mosso's maxim for

more dlgestible, and more attractiv� the mountain climber. An individual

product." would have to be found who would ac-

Fortunately, Dr. Babcock's work is ap- climatize himself during a slow rate of

preciated by the people of his own progress, in order to reach the top in

State. The Wisconsin Legislature in conditions of health and strength. His

1899 made an appropriation to provide victualling arrangements must be gen

a, suitable medal in honor of his work. erously but prudently made, more es

On: March 27, 1901, this magnificent pecially as the last stages would have

bronze medal was presented to Protes- to be performed very slowly.
SOl' • Babcock at a joint session of the Mountain expeditions have hitherto

Senate and Assembly presided over, by been proved to adopt too rapid a rate

Governor La Follette. The medal is In- of ascent. The nervous system conse

scribed to Professor Btenhen Moulton quently has not time to accustom It

Babcock in recognition of the value of self to the action of the rarefied air,.nor
his discoveries and inventions and his the organisms to the cold; the fatigue
"unselfish dedication" of them to the of the ascent consumes the strength of

public service. Who shall say that that the climber, and leaves him no time to

bronze medal and the appreciation of regain it.

his. services by the people of Wisconsin On this subject Sir Martin Conway
are not worth more to the high-souled observes: "On the two occasions when

I have been at 23,000 feet, I have felt
that I could have climbeu further, and
that if I could have slept there, I might
have climbed much further. The prob·
lem of climbing Mount Everest will be
confiicted by two main difficulties-pol·
itics and finance. If the Government of
India would persuade the Government
of Nepal to let the Alpine Club try, and
if about $50,000 were forthcoming, and
a gOQd party, with an ample supply of

porters, could devote two or three con·

secutive years to the attempt, there
would be some chance of conquering the
peak.'.'-Pearson's Magazine.

��e �ome direfe.
THE MOTHERS OF MEN.

. 'The bravest battle that ever was fought!
Shall I tell you where and when?

On the maps of the. wor.ld you will find It

not- -

.

'Twas fought by the mothers of men.

·Nay. not with cannon or battle shot.
With sword or nobler pen;

Nay, not. with eloquent words or thought,
From mouths of wonderful men!

-But deep In a walled-up woman's heart
.

Of a woman that.·would not yield e ,

But bravely. silently. bore her .part-

Lo, there Is that battle field!

No marshaling troop, no bivouac song,
. No banner to gleam and wave;

But oh! these battles they last so long
Fro.m babyhood to the grave.

Yet. faithful still as a bridge of stars •.
She fights In her waited-up town

Fights on and on In the endless wars.

Then. silent, unseen, goes down.

Oh , y� with banners and battle shot.
And soldiers to shout.and praise! .

I tell you the kingliest victories fought
Were fought In these silent ways.

on, spotless woman In a world of shame,
With splendid and silent scorn.

Go back to God as white you came

The kingliest warrior born!
-Joaquin Miller.

Men Who' Have Helped the Farmer.

S. M. BABCOCK.

(Born October 22, 1843.)

The yearly cost of supporting the ex

periment stations of the United States

is about $1,160',000. This is a large
sum of money for the National and

State goyernments to put into expert
mental work for agriculture. Does it

pay? Doubtless many all! intelligent
farmer has been ready to question the

wisdom of putting so much money Into

the hands of the "theorists" who con-
.

tro] the experiment stations. Doubt

less many an intelligent merchant \las
eharacterlzed the approprlatlons made

in support of these stations as' "a .

sop

to the far;mers," a waste of public funds.

Are the experiment stations a profitable
investment? The question is perthient.
Perhaps every experiment station Is

not profitable as a purely financial ven

ture; tha;t is. It is! not probable that

everyone' 9f them can justify its exist

ence by :·r.eferri� to specific savings'
or gains'which it has brought about.

But the stations as a whole are one

of the most profitable of our public.
I1nv.estments. They have more, than

paid Interest on the money spent. In-
.

deed, they may be said to pay the prin·
cipal back every year at ·the cost of

the Interest.. But the truth of this state

ment is not so easily proved.
It has been estimated-no doubt with

substantial accuracy-that the Babcock

milk test effects a saving of 5 per cent

of the butter-fat of all' the milk and

.cream handled' by' all the creameries.

OIl' the creamery' output of Wisconsin
alone this rate of saving would amount

to more than half a million dollars a

year. And the president of the Elgin
Creamery Company, in a statement

made before a committee 'of the Wis·
constnt Legislature, estimated that the

Babcock test "saves. to the creameries

of Wisconsin $1.200,000 annually"-a
Bum greater than the cost of maintain

ing all of the experiment stations in

;t.he United States. The Wisconsin sta

tton is, the birthplace of the Babcock

test,
What is this Babcock test? Merely a

very' simple, Inexpenstve, and almost

absolutely accurate method of deter

mining the percentage of butter fat in

mllk or cream. l,n fact, it is a .chemical
analysis which any intelligent boy of

twelve years can learn to make in three

days, and he can make the test in cen

mlnutes at a cost of about 2. cents.

Using the old methods of analysis', a

cliemist would have to spend two days
to reach. the same result. The test In

volves the use of a tester, which is

very easl'ly operated and understood.

-A, sample (about two-thirds of an

ounce), of the milk to be tested is

poured into a test bottle large enough
to hold 2 ounces of milk. The neck of

the bottle is graduated to a fraction of

1
. per cent. Into this bottle Is next

.poured concentrated sulphuric acid
about equal in amount to the milk. The
two liquids are thoroughly mixed, and

tl!e bottle is placed in' the tester-a cen·

trUugal machine arranged· to !told from
2 ·to 32 bottles. This machine is· rap
idly revolved for four minutes', after
which boiling water is poured into the

bottles, which are again whirled for
·about a minute. When, the machine

stops the butter·fat is found in the neck
of the bottle, and the exact percentage
o( fat,can' be read from the scale.
The test and the tester were devised

by Dr. S. H. Babcook. chemllt of the

Some Coffees
are Olazed

with a cheap coating.
If glazing helps coffee

. why aren't the high
priced-Mochas and Javas'
glazed also?

Lion G offaa
is not glazed. It is per
fectly pure and has a

delicious flavor.
The ••aled pack.,. IDIU"" nol
tqrmllueilly .,,4 ,...b"IN.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures disease of
the kidneys. cleanses and strengthens
the llver, stomach and bowels.

. When writing advertlserll please mention
Kanea. Farmer.

SOL'DDUBT
-makes the pans' and kettles clean and
bright. It does the work much betterthan
soap and in much less time.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. , Chlc!li'o.

Needed In Every Home.
I do not know how I could help a

young mother and house-wlfa more than
to tell her of needful remedies to use

in times of emergencies, and accidents.
I have seen such pitiful cases of con

sternation and alarm from such mothers
when a child came in badly hurt, and .

nothing could be found to give them reo .

lief. It is well to fortify yourself with
.

every.simple helpful need, and you find
ones life may be saved by having
prompt remedies, and' to be able to act
at once. I will give a list of helpful
horne remedies, and it is best to have
a medicine chest. filled, and a measur

ing glass for medicines. Have the fol- .

lowing for accidents: - Soft linen rags
.

sticking plaster, mustard leaves, poul:
tice bags, linseed oil, a bottle of lime'
water; arnica, camphor, witch hazel.
vaseline, a box of safety pins scraped
lint, and a box of powdered b�rax.

.

.

As prompt action. in' cases of accl

de!1ts will frequently save life, it Is'·
very Important to have someKnowledge
of the best methods of treatment; The
first thing to do in case of accidental
polsonlng, is to produce something so

as to eject the poison from the stomach.
Mustard and salt water. with a little
powdered borax added may be' given.

: For poison from lead' or mushroon,
use vinegar and oil freely.
For cases where .the cause is not

kIlOW�, . it will be found safe to' give
emetfe, followed by a stimulant in. sweet
milk.
-For plant polson, or external, such as

..

polson ink. USe a" strong solution of
borax water to bathe the effected parts.
It is excellent, it will heal and cool
at once. S. H.

Where Wives are Whipped •

III Russia wives are. very much in
subrectlon to their husbands. In a elr
culated book written by the Russian
priest,' Pope Sylvester, who llved in
the. 16th. century,. corporal punishment.
is advocated not only' on account of
its religious propriety, but also as of
benefit to their health.
What the women may think of i.t is

another matter, but certainly the Rus
sian branch of the Greek church seems
to believe that if you spare the rod
you' spoil the wife. Until recent years
a rod or whip has formed part of a

bride's trousseau, and in some districts
her first wifely duty was to humbly
remove her husband's boots, In one of.
which she found a whip.
A custom which obtained i,n other

parts of the country waa for the bride
groom to give the bride a light blow
as he took her from her father's house
saying: "Now you must forget th�
ways of your own family and learn
those of mine."-Stray Stories.

No Soul. for Music.

Tenderly, dreamily, soulfully, the
maiden at the piano had sung "When
the Swallows Homeward Fly," and a

hush still pervaded the company.
It was broken by Fweddy.
"By the way, Miss Purdy,'" he said

"I ask for information. When do the
swallows homeward fly?"
She fiallhed an indignant glance at

him, but made no reply.
The reason for this, however, accord.

ing to a statement subsequently made
by one of Miss Purdy's dearest friends,
was that she didn't know.--Chicago
Tribune.

The Dangerous Kind.
Harold-I think she would accept me

if I should propose.
Rupert-Oh, then, you're safe enough

It's the khid of girls that accept a
chap wl),ether' he proposes or not that
gives one· the rattles.-Puck.

.
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OutWest, in -Montana, at a big round
up, the "bad man," who always is pres
ent on such occasions, was known as

"LOIllg Ike." He had the reputation of
being quick with his forefinger on the
trigger and able to "whip his weight in
wildcats" on account of his great mus-
cular strength. He 'Imposed upon peo- SEVEN Chillicothe Normal School :

ple so long that he graduafly got to Chillicothe Commercill College
beUeve In his own courage--for, in re-

.

Chillicothe Shorthand College
aUty; he was as arrant a coward as ever GREAT Chillicothe Telegraph, College�
passed himself oft_ as a brave. man. Chillicothe Pen-Art College
One of. his favorite ·trlcks was to 'Une SCHOOLS Chillicothe School 01 Orator,
up alongside a drinking bar select the _. Chillicothe Musical Con.arvalor,
11 d 1 f

.

h 'h th ht
Laat year'. enrollment 729. 8180 paYI for- 48fl e g ass 0 one or t e men e oug week'. board tDltloD room reDt aDd UI. of te:U-book

.

he could bluft and drain' It. At thiS', ,...For.:FREE·n'IUltrakd.. Catalogue, add.re.. I.,

particular round·up. Theodore:" ·BoOle- ALLEN MOORIE, p,.. ldent, "" 0, CHILLICOTHE, 1110
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which characterized the' previous pe
rlo.dical years:. So that there seems suf
ficient reason to look forward with con
.fidence to a reappearance of the great
Leonid shower this. fall. A remarkable

.
circumstance was noted at Kinderhook,
N. Y., on the 11th iif November, 1833,
two days before thegreat shower. Phos

; phorescent lights were seen on the tops'
,of sticks', posts, and other pointed ob
jects; some of those lights being as

large as the fiame of a. candle, and hav
ing a dim white light pointing upward.
At the same time the atmosphere ap
peared unusually red. This and many
other phenomena that especially char
acterized the perlodlc years lead not
unreasonably to the conjecture that the
passage' of meteoric swarms and .of com
ets, either close to or into the earth's
orbit, atrects seriously the atmosphere,
the temperature, and the weather of our
planet.

Fortune Telling With Dominos."
For an evening's amusement fortune

telling has long 'been In favor: We
. have; however, growIll tired of cards;
tea. leaves, and palmistry, and with the
approach of the social and "sociable"
sea,son, long. for something along simi
lar lines, yet possessing 'the charm of
novelty. Domtnos will, this winter, sup
ply the proper medium for fortune-tell:
lng, 'but they must never be consulted
on elther'Monday or,Friday.

'

,

The room in which the future is to be
testeq, should' be of inky darkness, with
a l!.alf, dozen or more whtte lights set 'in
the form of double-three dominos; and
a

.

gown of black and white "po"lka-dot'
forms an appropriate costume for the
revealer of destinies."

'

The dominos . should rest face downon
a smooth table of white marble or oil
cloth'. When the future is to be consult
ed, the inquirer seat", ,himself at the tao
ble, shuffles the dominos:and from them
draws five dominos. . From' these' the
seer must concoct a "revelation" of suf
ficient detail and length. As an aid the
following rule is given:'

.

,

Double-six denotes receipt of money,
wiil be' very rich.

.

Six-five denotes amusement and sue
cess..
SIx-four denotes early marriage' and

much happiness. >

••

Six-three denotes constancy and affec
tion.
Six-two' .denotes orderly, economical,

and industrious.
. .

Six-one denotes will marry twice, rich
in old age..

. .

Six-blank denotes 'wlll learn of deatb
of a dear friend.
Double-five denotes will be very lucky

in everything.
Five-four denotes wlll marry poor.
Five-three denotes ample means and

eventual wealth.
..

Five-two denotes unfortunate love -at
fair .•
Five-one denotes an invitation to an

enjoyable affair.
Five-blank denotes avoid gambling

and games of chance.'
Double-four denotes lucky to lovers,

farmers, and laborers;
, Four-three denotes neither riches nor

poverty..
Four-two denotes a change in your

circumstances.
Four-one denotes you will be childless

but rich.
Four-blank denotes quarrels and sepa

rations, never marry.
Double-three denotes Immense riches.
Three-two denotes. fortunate in love,

marriage, and business'.
Three-one denotes not favorable.
Three-blank denotes your sweetheart

is deceiUul. .

Double-two denotes thrifty and sue

cessful, moderately rich. '

Two-one denotes a life of luxury, but
never marry.
Two�blank denotes poverty and bad

lUCK.
Double-ace denotes constancy In love

and marriage.
Ace-blank denotes travel in great lux

ury.
Doy.ble-blank denotes selfish, miserly,

and lieartless.-:,Wha.t Tq Eat.

WEARYING FOR YOU. BIGGER BOX
SAME PRICE•
EnameIine

.Jest a-wearln' for you,
AU the time a-feeling blue; -,

Wish In' for you, wonder In' when
You'll be com In' home agen;
Restless, don't know wlWLt to do,

.Jest a'wearyln' for you.
.

Keep a-mcpln' day by day;
Dul'l.. In every'body's w-ay.

.

Folks they smile and pass along
Wonderln' what on earth Is wrong;
'Twouldn't help 'em If they knew.

Jest a'wearyln' for you.

Rjlom's so lonesome; with your chair
Elmpty by the fireplace there;
.Just can't stand the sight of It;
Go outdoors and roam a bit,
But the woods Is lonesome too;

.Jest a'wearyln' for you.

Comes the wind with soft caress
l�lke the rustlln' of your dress;
Blossoms fallin' to the ground
Softly like your footsteps sound;'
Violets like r.0ur eyes so blue,

.Jest a weary In' for you,
Mornln' comes; the birds awake
(Used to sing so for your sake).
But there's sadness In the notes ,

That comes thrlllln' from their throats,
Seems to feel your absence. too,

.Jest a'wearyln' for you.

THE. MODE.RN STOYE POUSH'

Brilliant.Clea n.
Easi ly Applied.
Absolutely'
Odorless

LlQUID�
BETTER YET'
fiRE PROOf!f

Elvenln' faBs;; I miss you more

When the dark gloom's in the door;
Seems jest like you orter be
There to open 'It for me!
Latch goes tlnklln', thrills me through,

. 'Sets me wearvtn' for you.
.

'that had elapsed from the grand shower
of 1833 seem to. have been taken, as the

period of return: and this no doubt led.
.to the mistaken prediction which as

signed 1899. for the, reappearance of this
'magnific�nt sight. But the shGwer of
1867 was by far the grandest of that
time, or rather series. And reckoning
from the _ previous. corresponding dis

play, 1833, the period was exactly thir

ty-fonr years and one day, as stated al

ready. The same reckoning holds good
in the preceding cases.

EFFECTS ON THE TEMPERATURE. -

A notable circumstance In connection
with the visits of the Leonid meteors is
that the weather of the Northern Hem

Isphere has experienced remarkable
vicissitudes at each of the recurring pe
riods. The sudden and violent change
in the temperature (observed in 1799

by United States: Commissioner Ellicott,
otr the coast of Florida) was. noted

again in 1833, the thermometer havlng
run down 20° in this vicinity (at other
points as much as 30°) from a few
hours before the appearance of the me

teors until sunrise of the 13th of Novem
ber. And the fall in the temperature
continued until the 21st, at which time
the daily mean- had fallen _from 54° on

the 12th to 27°. A similar perturbation
occurred in 1867; and if a rapid decline
should occur within a few hours after
sunset on the evening of November 14
next it wlll probably indicate the close
proximity of the earth to the approach
ing meteoric s:warm.

DISTURBANCE AS TO RAINS.

SO, too, the rainy character of those'

years is remarkable. No records on

this score are obtainable for 1799. But
in 1833, in this, vicinity generally, the
rainfall was in- excess of from 4 to 7
Inches above the mean of a quarter-cen
tury. The summer of 1867 was noted

HOW THE MISTAKE AROSE. for its heavy, Incessant rains; there fell
In the month of June 10.33 Inches, and

The explanation' of the mistaken pre- in: July 6 Inches" or an aggregate for
diction is to be found in the hasty and the firSlt seven months of the year of
careless examination made of the rec- 30.05 inches-the annual average bein-g
ords of -past appearances of these me- about 43 inches. The month of August
teors, and which ended in the deduction was an unusually rainy one, a single
o� a period of thirty-three and a quarter downpour In. the middle. of that month
years. Professor McCune, of Philadel- having lasted forty-two hours, with but
phia, however, with Professor Herrick, a few hours of abatement. September
of Yale, and a few others' correctly es- and October were pleasant, but Novem
ttmated the period in 1867, putting it at ber and December, with their rain and
thirty-four years and one day, or to be snow, carried. the year's record to about
more accurate, 12,419 days. Thus, the 57 inches, the highest ever known in
first recorded shower was witnessed on this vicinity. The year 1867 was also,
the night of November 11-12, 1799; the like the other periodic years/remark
next on that of November 12-13, 1833; able for snows and thunderstorms out
the following one eccurring an Novem- of season and other phenomena of an
ber 13-14, 1867; so that the next be- extraordinary character. In the first
comes due on, the night of November weelt of November' great tornadoes oc-
14-15, 1901-hi. a few weeks hence. eurred in the West Indies, violent gales
THE CORRECT PERIOD OF THE METEORS. on our Great Lakes, and a remarkable
It has been found that this stream of thunderstorm In- Montreal; while in this

meteors takes three years, to pass the vicinity the thermometer dropped, on
.

point where the earth meets it In' each the morning of the 7th, to 30° and Im
November of those three years to mediately began to run up again until

plunge through It in five or six hours. it reached 57° shortly after midnight.
The first year of these encounters the On November 11 the day at Washing·
head of the stream Is met, where the ton, D. C., was unusually warm, ending
swarm is thin and' the display conse- in a violent thunderstorm at night, fol
quently not so great as that of the sec- lowed 'immedlately by a very high and

ond year when the earth goes through cold wind and at noon a fall of snow.
the dense portion, to be followed in the THIS SEASON HAS THE INDICATIONS.

third year by a still lighter shower.. The The present year, 1901, has been' just
records show that the displays of the such a rainy one as those which have
first year have been visible in the East- heretofore marked .the Leonid periods.
ern Hemisphere, but not an this contl- At the end of last August the' rain and
nent; whereas, the reverse has been the' snowfall footed up for this vicinity
case with those of the second years-: about 36.4 Inches, or about 6 inches
or the great showers, so called. As; more than the average of the first eight
the display of the first year 1866 series months during a period of "thirty-two
�as' qulte brlllill,nt-seen· only; however, I years. The iextraordlnary .phenomena
in the Old World-the thirty·three years note4 WI rear are precl..1r tho..

·.Jest a-wearyln' for you!
All the time a-feelln' blue!
Wlahtn' for you. wonderln' when
You'll be comtn' home agen,
BestlEiss, don't know what to do,

.Jest a'wearyln' for you.
-F. t, Stanton,

'The Great Shower of ,Shooting Stars.

r. MACBENNETT, LONG ISLAND CITY, IN
.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

Tbls wonderful display, which

startled the northern hemisphere in the
month of November of the years 1799,
1'833, 'and 186'7, was, announced by some

English astronomers as due to reappear
In November, 1&99. aut the watchers
were disappointed; and the cause as

signed· for tIiis disappointment was that
the swarm of meteors from which the
shower falls had been either diverted
from Its usual source, or had been whcl
ly 'scattered by the infiuence of some

of the large planets. i The probabllity
is, however, that we shall behold this
grand display again, about November 15.
1901. One of our leading astronomical
publications, referring to this subject,
uses the following language:
"Some astronomers have expressed

opinions with more or less assurance

tnat the path of the Leonid streams of
meteors has been so changed that we

may no longer hope for such grand
showers as: were seen in 1866, and nota
bly In 1833. Although no remarkable
shower is reported as seen anywhere in

1900, it is evident that the stream of
Leonids has not been diverted from its
former course far enougIi. to miss the
earth; considerable numbers of the
Leonida having been seen at various
points on the night of November 15,
1,900.

Roose.vel.t and': tho Bully.

DISEASED
KIDNEYS'

Cause more deaths than
bullets. Their symptoms
are nOot alarming. hen c e

th e y- are neglected and
quickly become dangerous.·

Prickly
Ash

Bitters
Is a kidney medicine- of

great' value; it strengthens
the kidneys" allays' in1lam·
mation, eases backache and
arrests the progress of the

. disease. It is an honest
remedy that can be depend
ed on.

AT ALL DRUGGIST&.

PRICE, $1.00.

velt happened to be one of the party in;
the only place, of shelter on the prairie
-the saloon. A glass palf filled with

. whisky had been placed in front of him.
"Long Ike" reached. out and took It;."
and so certain was he that the stranger.
would submit that he did not take the
precaution to make his customary blUff'
with his revolver.
Before he could swallow the liquor

Mr. Roosevelt was on him like a cata
mount. An expert wrestler, he threw
the bully in a jltry. Then he turned
him over and stood him up and ran .out.
of doors, taking the revolver away
from him in the run'. Jke was thrown.
again, harder' than before, and could
not get up for five minutes. When·
he did he was dazed and wondering.
The style of attack was so quick, so
unusual, and so vigorous that he was
afraid to resent It in the "bad man"
way, even had he possessed the nerve-«
and his shooting; Iron., He sneaked out
of camp.

.

The young man with the eyeglasses:
and the gleaming teeth enjoyed the
respect of action as well as words, but
whose words mean action, for he is a'
mar» who says what he means and
means what he says; who acts accord..
Ing to his words, who. is as fearless as
he- is: tireless, as strong as he is tear-.
less, as gentle as he Is strong, and as

'

fierce as he is gentle when fi!!;bt 'is
called for-the relentless foe In battle,
the generous conqueror when' the battle.
has' been fought.-Atlanta Journal.

.

Appreciated.
"How are you getting on 'with your'

new stenographer?" asked the business
friend.
"First rate:" answered Mr Cumrox.
"Is she accurate?"
"I should say not. If she was' accu

rate, I'd discharge her to-morrow. She
simply gets the sense of what I want
to s_!l.y and then expresses it grammati·
cal."-Washington Star.

Her Singing •

Daisy-What do you think? Clarice
went out and sang at an entertainment
in a private Insane asylum.

-

Edie--Did she say whether they
showed their insanity much?
Daisy-Oh, yes; they encored her

three times.-Tid,Blts.

,I

,
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may be put up in this way and injury to'

the stand ·avoided.

(4) By all means. sow the old field to

alfalfa. If it is very poor, a' dressing of

stable manure will be a great advantage
in giving the alfalfa a good start. Un

less there are brush or briars in the

field pasturing will not be needed to ren

ovate the field. If disked two or three

times each season the alfalfa wlll drive Robinson &. Son's Succe86ful Swine

out crab-grass and every other weed and Sale.

",lll give brush and briars a fight for J. T. Robinson's sale, at Bates City, MO.S
their Iives, But both sheep and alfalfa October 22, 1901, 'WaS pronounced by al

.are good renovators and when used to-: present to be the most successful sale ot

gether the land should .Improve rapidly. th�e�����tative breeders from Iowa, OhIO�
Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, and JndlanfI'er-

THE BALANCE OF TRADE. -rrtory, were present, and 67 head sold for

Y U 1 S I, b 1 h t f $2,889, an average of $43.n.·
..

our nc e amue s a ance s ee 0 The Chief Perfection 2d young stock sold

trade with foreign countries continues the' best, 3 of his spring litters seiling

to wear a pleasing aspect for this coun- for $893, as follows: May 8, litter of 5 fromf
t·

u. S. Medium 142150, $348; April 7, litter 0

ry : 6 from ·W.hlte Face Tecumseh Vol. 16' S.,
$258; and a March litter-of 7 out of Hulda

L 2d 163358, for $287.
. .

The following Is a complete list of buy
ers of all hogs sold:
T. P. Sheehey, Amos, Mo.; Clark and

Combs Bolivar, Mo.; W. P. Goode, Len

exa, Kans.; J, A. Rosenberry, Goodwine,
Ills.; John M. Belcher, Raymore, Mo.; J.
S. Athens, Hamburgh Iowa; C. J. Jamison,
Oneida, Ills.; T. B. Har_1;_, Ed�nburgh, Ills.;
A. M. Frazier, Everett, Aans., H. G. Walk

er, New Madison, Ohio; T. B. Hart, Elden
burgh, Ills.; J. R. Young, Richards, Mo.;
E. E. Axlln,e... Oak Grove', Mo.; Joe Young,
Richards, .lUo.; James Young, Norburn,
Mo.; W. O. Wayman, Odessa, Mo.; John

S. W11Uams, Woodland, Ill; Kirkpatrick &

Son, weteou. Kans.' Snyder Bros., Win

field, Kans.; C. G. Sparks, Marshall Mo.;
P. G. Mills, Pleasant Plains, Mo.; A. T.

Snyder, Higginsville, MQ.; W. H. Manley
\Vheellng, Mo.; J. Clarence Nortori, Moran

Kans.; Caldwell & Son, Charil"palgn, Ills.;
J. B. Straight, Bates Glty, Mo.; J. L.

Clark, Bolivar, Mo.; J. M. Belchert.._Ray
more, Mo.: Gus ·Aaron, Kickapoo, Kans.'

J. F. Smith, Meadville, Mo.; J. G. Dorton

Orton, Mo.; W. S. Brown, Bates City... Mo.'
P. G. Mills, Pleasant HUl, Mo:; U. S. I,;amp

bell, Bates City, Mo.; T. �. Organbrlght
E. R. Melton, Cralgt..., Mo., 0.· F. Welch

Chapel Hill, Mo.; J . .1:'. Young, Lexington
Mo.; G. W. Harmon, Ridge, Kans.; A. H.

Bainbridge, Bates City, Mo. •The Commercial and Financial News,
of New York, contains in its October 12

number a statement of the Income and

expenditures of the Atchison, Topeka &
American Royal Notes. -

S nt F R u f the di W. G. McCandless & Sons, of Cotton

a a e a way or e year en ng wood Falls, Kans., were In the Royal Cat

June 30, 1901. The Santa Fe was ·for- tle Show with a small herd of Galloways.

merly an exclusively Kansas property. Other Kansas breeders or GlIIlloways ahou.d

It ,long ago reached out to the Pacific. follow his good example.

to the Gulf. and to Chicago. Its earn- Much regret Is expressed because the Ab

Ings are therefore drawn from a wide erdeen-Angus Association did not make an

t.erritory.· 'It will be remembered that exhibit along with the other beef breeds
.

this year. Perhaps they will see the ad

this road suffered from the collapse of vantage of doing so next year.

a few yearllo ago even more severely
-' ! .;, '.: .. ,

than other Interests of the West. ThE!. s!·st?t:u?e����r'Jgfll!'·tac�;bt�ue�e::Sju�::
former owners wer,e' unable 'to: .ho.ld 'Jt of the Hereford cattl-e, Mr. Scharbauer; be

and it went into the hands of receiY·el's Ing detained at horne. His substitute wan

until a new 'company could 'be formed :honor.s as
..
a ..cat;eful :lIInd accurate judge.

and' the debts could be provided for. The Annex of H.I:;;;en was the nearest

That the property is now efficiently man- restaurant to the' show and did a land-of

aged Is: evident from the statement for fice business. The live stock breeders' trade

Is t,helr desire, and everyone In attend

the fiscal year. The gross earnings ance at the sales was cordially Invited

from operation were $54,474,822.61. The to call.

operating expenses, incJuding taxes, ren

tals, and other charges, were $34,502,-
039.97, leaving a profit balance of $19,.
972,782.74. The fixed charges, including
interest on adjustment bonds were

'$783,810.83, leaving. a net income of

$12,474,529.08. The capitalization of the

property is stated to be $102,000,000.
TWIO dividends have be'en declared on

this stock, .aggregating 4 per cent. It
will be readily seen tllat a large surplus
stIlI remains. The financiers of the

East express the most profound admira

tion for the efficiency of management
which has made these results possible,

BstabUshed In 1863.
KANSAS FARMl3R.

been connected with the business de

partment of the Topeka Dally Capital,
which work he resdgned to accept the

position on the KA.NSAS FARMER. That

his work on this paper will be appreciat
ed by the readers and business patrons
is a foregone conclusion.

THE AMERICAN ROYAL SHOW AND

SALE AT KANSAS CITY LAST'
WEEK.

Published every Thursday by �e

KAi!i-SAS FARMER CO., .- .. TOPBKA, KANSAS.

I

E. B. COWGILL
Presl<lent

J. B. MoAFEE · .. · .. c
Vlce·Prealdent

ft. C. NELLIS Secret.ry .nd Treasurer

Nothing more surely marks the ex

SIl�SVRIPTION PRIVE: 81.00 A YEAR. tension or improved stock interests than

the success of such shows and sales as

E. B. COWGILL
Edltor were held at Kansas City last week.

I. D. GRAHAM
Assoclate Editor 'l'he advance from the reign of scrub

B. A. BEATH Advertiling Manaier i Kstock to pure-bred was centered n en-

tucky some years ago. Later the. appre
ciation of the best spread to Ohlo and

to Illinois: Iowa and Missouri .are now

storm centers of this interest. The con

quest is' on in Kansas, Nebraska,

ADVERTISING 1J,ATES. Oklahoma, Texas, and geIllerally in the

Display advertising, 15 cents per line, agate
(fourteen regions of the plains and mountains.

lines to the Inch). . . " :.

Special reading notices, 25 cents per
line.

'" Realization of the importance of exhib·

Business cards or mtsceneneoue
advertllementswill Lting their successes to those who are

be recetved from reliable advertiBers at the rate of

eII.OO per agate line for one year.
. creating herds of pure-bred animals in

Annnal cards In the Breeders' Dlrectory,_conslltlng this land'of conquest brought to the

ot tour lines or les� for '16.00 per'year; InclUdlDi a Kansas City show' the best from. the

c"lre�:;,����t":ve��t�� �':s':i.
.

herds of the entire country. The grow-

Objectionable adyertlsements or
orders from unrella- hi h

.' ble advertisers, when such Is k,!o,!,n ,til",'!!!! t-!!ei���e! irig interest in the event, w c . may

"will not be accepted at any price ..... " ... "1' •. ry ...z: i ·.n'Ow be considered as having a perma-
To Insure prompt publication 'of an advertllemeut,

.
,

1 d k 11
88nd cash with the order; however, monthly or qual'" nent place 01). the ca en ar, spea s we

terly payments may be arranged by partlel who are tor the insight of the breeders who par-

well known to the publishers, or when acoeptable ref- ticipated, .

er.m:�:!�tf�tn":intendedforthecu.:r-�Di·:e��·�b��I� The promoters of the show and sale

reach this omce not later than Monday. ill h littl t bla i th f t t

Every, advertiser will receive a �opy of tl!-e paper W ave e rou q n e u ure 0

fre e, during the pub�lcatlon of the a,dvertlseJ!lellt._. Induce 'breeders to brtng both their .re-

Add��. An ord.era. . s, . '.' 10,;',·· .serves and· their offerings. Beginning as

KANSAS F..\Rl'IIER -VO., .a show and sale of Herefords, it next
. 116 West Sixth Ave" Topeka, Kan.. included, Herefords and Shorthorns. This

year it was Herefords, S'horthorns, Gal

loways, and'.Angora goats. Hereafter Lt-

. 'will probably be impossible .as well as

The -regular subscription Price for.. the undesirable to exclude any breed of

KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a··'year. pure-bred cattle, horses, hogs, sheep, or

'That it Is' worth the money is attested goats.
.

b'y .
the fact that thousands have for Kansas City is peculiarly well.located

for such exhibition and. sale. On the

manf years been paying the. price and border between' the country which is

fQund It profitable. But the publlshers well supplied with the best and the

have dietermined to make it pOI,'I�lble to great country In,which superior herds

. '
. 'extsttn sufficient numbers to serve as

...secure 'the paper at half price. While
object lessons to the thoueands of farm.

tha:'subll(!ription price 'will remain .::at
ers whose animals need improving with

one; dollar' a year, every old'. subscrlber the best blood, the seller and the buyer

is i:uthCil'ized to send his own=renewal here meet 0Ii. middle ground to their mu-

···.'�or one yeliI"oand one new subscription tual advantage.
.

'J -r-: .... , .

. .... An· 'Interesting ·feature or the show

• , f()r one year with one dollar to pay for .was the displacement of old prize-win.-

both.. _In,. like muner two new sub- ners by younger cl!-ndldates•. The ma�
·s�r,j�ers. �11 be entered both for one: �hothinksthB:t improvement has:colJl�

s!y'ear' for' One dollar. Address" Kansas to ap. end. ip. pElTfectiQn hal,'! his awaken·
, ing when he sees the present generation

Farmer Company, Topeka, Rans. of animals supplant their elders in the
show ring. The principles of improv�
ment by breeding, feeding, and care

were never so well understood as now'.

So, too, the increl!-sed prOfits of im

proved animals over common 'stock are

so apparent that the' man who would

prosper is compelled to continually add

to his expenditures for improved blood.

This fact suggests the perpetuity of-the

occupation of the professdonal improver

Every loyal Kan1!an has' now a real by breedipg. The. show and safe then

must increase in magnitude and: impor·
grievance. It used to be the fashion

tance and in educational value alike to

to attribute to Kansas everything super· the professional breeder, the amateur,
lative. But now comes one

. Earl 'W.-
and.the producer of animals for utility.

Mayo and prints a piece in Ainsiee's
The improved stock business is yet in

Magazine in which he describes and 11-
its early stages.

.

lustr.ates several destructive cyclpnes .

The. full details. of the great show and

and not one of them in Kansas. Such
sale of last wee� will be found else

a slight is not to be lightly passed over,

Of what account is our 10.o,OQO,000. blj.sh-
where in this paper.

el wheat crop, the largest and oesf'ever

produced in' any State; if we can't stand

up with old Massachusetts, with Illi· EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I should

nois, Missouri, and Texas hi·the cyclone: ,like' to ask in, your paper (1)' whether

business'?
.

, ..1,.•.0,(. alfalfa-both the green and the cured-

is good for sheep feed; (2) are sheep

The Arlzona· Experiment Station" ·.likely to be bloated by it; (.3) will the

sends out occasional slips hell:(i'e'd""T'ime- 'alfalfa stand their close cropping; (4)

ly Hints for Farmers." The latest of would you advise sowing an old ·field to

theseslipsis especially valuable to farm- alfalfa and keeping s'heep thereon to

ers who irrigate with the muddy w.aier,s: renovate and strengthen the land?

of theArizona streams. Ap'pended' to this Hackney, Kans. R. WILLIAMS.

slip 'is the following: "To the Reader: (1) Alfalfa is admirable sheep

!'artlcular car� is taken to have the�e feed: It contains the digestible nutri

'rimely Hints of practical -value, -and ents needed in the production of both

to have them appear when most use- the fieSJl and the wool. Ewes bred on

ful to far�ers. If you are interested in alfalfa are reported to produce more

some speCIal subject, which you would than the average number of lambs.

like looked into, let us know and we (2) Dry alfalfa hay never bloats' an

may find .time. to do so. Address, Th� imals. Alfalfa is exce�lent pasture for

Experiment. Station, Tucson, Arizona. slieep, but care is . necessary to prevent
bloating while they are becoming accus'

tomed to it, A good plan is to feed the

sheep well on alfalfa hay for a few days
before they go into the alfalfa pasture.
Before they are turned in they should

be completely satisfied with some feed

that they like. Do not turn them in

when there is: dew on the alfalfa. When

the' proper precautions .are not taken

severe bloating and loss are· to be ex

pected.
.

(3) Alfalfa is not adapted to con·

tinuous close cropping. Do not try to

keep it pastured down. It is well· to

have at. least two pastures to be used

alternately and· mowed two to four times

during the season. A good' deal ot hay

ImpOP·ts to and Expo'rts from
- the Un-ited Statcs

during twe!'ve months ending August 31 of the

years named.
.

Year endlnlr
AUiust 81. Imports. Exports. Balanoes.

1896 ........ $737,163,827 '906,403,525 $169,239,698
1897........ 756,673,034 1,066 603,779 1109,930,745
1898........ 623,l9'J,02O 1,236,643,922 613,451.902
1899 . . .. . 723,232,313. 1,21111,504,882 5:46,272,569.
1900 _ . ... 848,675.810 1,399,000,520 550.324,710
1901........ 843,681,;160. 1,500.613,236 656.931,876

----

,-!-,otals. '&,533,618;864 $7,178,769,864 '$2,845,151,500

How well agricultural exports have

held their own in the great increase of

the period is seen from the fact that for

the year ending Aug. 31, 1896, agrtcul
tural exports formed 63.9 per 'cent and

for the last year they formed 63.7 per

cent of the entire amount.

The:great balance of $2,845,151,500 has

probably turned towards this country
the balance of interest payments,' so
that our people are doubtless .recelvlng
pay for all they do and some' money in

addition.BL'OCKS OF TWO.

The next meeting of the Shawnee

County Horticultural Society will be.

held at the rooms of the State society iil'
the State House The program will be

as follows: "Cherries and Their CuI·

ture," J. F. Cecil; "A Plea for Better

Training in the Rural Schools," Prof. F.

E. Kutz; "Beneficial Insects and How to

Know Them," Eugene G, Smythe.

Galloway Breeders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the American

Galloway Breeders' Association was

held at the Midland Hotel, Kansas City,
on the evening ·of October 24.' It was

rather earlier than usual for the time

of .the annual meeting, as the year!!
work is not supposed to end until Nov,

1; however, in order to take advantage
of the great cattle show and otherwise

to accommodate the· members, it was

decided to hold the annual meeting ear

ller.
There was a very large attellJdance,

about 100 members. bein.g present and

the reJ;D.aining members. were quite gen

erally represented by proxies, but, ow

ing to the fact that these proxies were

in so few hanns they' were not consid

ered, as no one member was allowed to

control more than 10. This, together
with the fact that Secretary Herne an

nou,nced his Inability to have the. an·

nual reports of the s�cretary and treas·

urer made it impossible to transact but

very little routine business. which, in

view of the clash between: the executive

committee and the secretary, resulted in

'a chan.ge of officers of the association

and the removal of the office from In;.

dependence, Mo., to .the Live Stock Ex

change, Kansas City. The principal
business of the evening was the elec

tion of directors for the' ensuing year,

and balloting resulted in the election as

directors of O. H. Swigart, IIllnois'; Mar

Ion Parr, Illinois; C. B. Rowland, Iowa;
E. W. Thrall, Kansas; A. M. Thompson,

Missouri; E. H. White, Iowa; N. P.

ALFALFA. AND SHEEP.

,

The Kansas Farmer Company is

pleased to announce that it has en

gaged' Prof. I. D. Graham for the posi
tion of associate editor. - His work will

be both in the office and in the field.

His extensive acquaintance, his knowl

edge of .llve stock and farming, his en

ergy and business capacity, and his ex

perience with men and affair.s fit him

pecullarly fol' the field. Professor Gra

ham was for many years secretary of

the Kansas State Agricultural College.
He resigned .this position several years
ago at the earnest sollcitation of liis

wife, .
whose .regard for liis health wail

the moving cause. He hali rec�ntly

Clarke, Minnesota; Wm. Martin, Can.

ada; and C. N.·Moody, Missour�.
At the close of the. meeting the dl

rectors met according to the rules and

elected president, C: B. Rowland, of

Rose Hil, Iowa, to succeed E. W. Thrall,
and decided on Robert W. Park, of Kan
Bas City, Mo., for secretary.

-------------------

An excursion party, composed of students
of the Iowa Agricultural College,. aIid ac

companied by Prof. Curtis, arrlv�d on the

grounds In time t-o take ·a preliminary view'

of the cattle on Sunday preceding the open

Ing of the show.

The Transit House, near the Live Stock

Exchange at the Kansas City Stock 'Yards

under .Its new management Is the most pop

u1ar headquarters for stockmen, The ser

vice Is of the best and prices quite reason

able.

Asa Smith an old lCansas State Agrl
cultural CoIiege boy, Is a most efficient

assistant In the office 'of Secretary C. R

Thomas, of the Hereford Association, with
heil.dquaTters at No. 225 West Twelfth· St.
Kansas City, Mo.

Among the Herefords, Geo. H. Adams

Convention Hall bull, Orphens 4thl attracted much attention. Mr. Adams' s a suc

cessfiIl ·breeder at Linwood, Kans., and has

-a habit of getting "InSide tbe money" at

the big cattle shows.

"Highland Mary," the Convention 'H&l

Galloway helfer, attracted much a.ttention

to the stables of Messrs. I. B.· &. A. M.

Thompson. She now carries 1,340 pounds
of prime beef Inside uer wooly skin, and

Is mighty good to look at.

1. B. & A. M. Thompson, of Nashua, Mo.
. had a bull In the Galloway section tha

puts on 5 pounds of fiesh every day. He

grew no pounds In weight, In twenty days
before coming to Kansas City, a.nd 211

pounds In the first.!!!. days he was there.:
-

Prof. Edgar A. Burriett, director of the
agricultural experiment station and pro
fessor of animal husbandry In the State

Agricultural Cdllege at Lincoln, Neb.• ac

companied by Prof. H. R. Smith, of the
same Institutl-on, took In the cattle and

Angora goat shows. ...-<

Mr. E. M. Wllllams, superintendent of

Colonel Casey's great ,Shorthorn Farm, ,·Is
feeling good all over about the record made

by' Alice's Prince and his get. Mr. WIl
Uarns Is a' thorough good fellow-fol' ,·a

bachelor-iLnd one of the best posted Short
horn men In the West.

Rumor has It that there will be a.. horse
show held by br'eeders In connection with

the cattle show next yellir. Tne cattle show

has· proved such a grand success In every

way this year that other people· want to

participate. There Is ro'om for aJl, and

the city will do Its part.
--

F. D. Tomson, of the Iowa Ho'mestead,
has much to be thankful for. He Is a

son-In-law of Secretary F. D. Coburn, an
old Kansas Agricultural College boy, a son

of T. K. Tomson, the Shorhorn breeder bail
a good job,. and a mighty fine baby. Some
follts want the moon, too.

Herman Avery, of Henry Avery & Son,



1'901•. ' TUE KANS�S' .)fARMER.
Enterprise. Notice the w1nnlngs in our re-

'

-O�aha Journal-St�ckman. Among t�e llvi 'Kans., widow 'of tbe 'o�er of the Surln,.
port' ot the AIlierlca.n �oyal .thls week stock··aHlsts present were Cecil�Palmer, N. Slope ll'arm., Mrs. ·Cross. sold 'Sunny Sldp8.

D. Whittier 'a"nd, C.olo·nel ....
core, o't .th··e. T; T.roop,._Davld, Risk, L. A. Webster, John to C. 4-. S�nnard, ,ltiI· present owner apd

.... . W. 11111" 'LOU Burke, and H. L..Rltchle.· bought a sirui41er farm 'Adjolnlng It"1On
Moor.e Chemteat and Mfg. C." of Kansas ." 1 --' .. which she continues to breed and raise

City, had headquarters at the show -and' . Leslie 'Smlth, herdsman for N.' P. & C. E. Herefords.
.

....,
I

dld the busiest week's· work.·of their ex- CllIol'ke, of St.· Cloud, Minn., Is a BIlt.lve ot
Istence. The volume of business tranaect- . Scotland, the home of the Galloways arid "The status of a. nation can be determined'
ed and the personal lno.orsement of prom- 'Shorthorns." He frequently' gO,es. abroad by the quantity' and quality of the beef It
flclent to swell them up beyond all recog-: and was at the English "Royal"',at (J)ardlft consumes," said Major. E. L. Williams, a
Inent stockmen during the weex was 'suf-, last summer. "This show surpasses the prominent' Shorthorn, breeder, Clinton', '1'110.
nltlon .or their common friends-the news- Qrlglna;! 'Royal' as a cattle sho.w," said Mr. "The Italians, proba.bly ·the' weakest of tue
paper men. Smith; "If I remember ·correctly there first-rate powers, consume but M pound!l

were 130:' Shorthorns, 'and about .the same per annum per capita, the Spaniards 21
number' .or ,Herefords and 80 ·Galoways pounds, Bohemians. and. Hungr..rlans 31
there. I think the cattle here ar.e also su- pounds, Germans, 66. pounds, English 1!6
perter to theirs and the show Is. better pounds, and the Americans 146 pouQds.
managed." ; And It Is an historical fact that the, real

E. W. Randall, of Hamline,-Minn, secre-
advancement of' the Anglo-Saxon race! Is

.;,
. . coeval with their beginning to Improve the

tli.ry of . the Minnesota State ..,alr, believes 'grade of t'helr Shorthorns In 1726 Beef Is
the American Royal Cattle Show has a th best p Ibl 'I at' d i
great future. "It Is undOubtedly the finest th:t the ¥��ICI�� ':tt.:l:��tI� ofs.:v=
'exhlbltion 'of the beef breeds now hela In cargoes among the' Fllipplnos would go a
the United States," said Mr. Randall, as long way toward suppressing the InsUr-
.he stood Inside the show ring, "Kansas tl"
City Is the best located place In the country

rec on. • '

'at which to hold a show of this klnd." Mr. Among the really' good- hotels of Kansa.
Randall thinks Kansas City's exhibition City to which the tlre.d stockman turns'
should be converted from the American for a good square meal," clean bed, exeet
Royal Cattde Show. into the American lent service, and courteous treatment.. the
Royal Live Stock Show, having exlilblts Centropoliii stands hlgh.', ThiS eXCellent
Ilf all kinds of fine stock. "hotel Is located In the' very heart 'of 'the

. business, part of the city, on Fifth street.
The judges In the Hereford division are' 'and Is near Its' vArIous theatres and place.

aU now or have been Hereford breeders. of amusement, and wltliln easy reacn of
They. are, Thomas Mortimer, who has the Union Depot, the -Stoc\{ Y8Ird.s, and
charge of Marshall ll'leld's flne farm at paeidng ,hQu&es by means of the cable "'�d'-
Madison.!.. Neb.; F. G. Oxehear, 'of Fort el t I ' .._ t 11 D I th ""'t
Worth,' '.l'exas·, W.. S. Van Natta, of Fo.w-· ec '1' c' s ... ee ;car . nes. ur ng • e ca -

_

tle show the Centropolls was .made ttie
.

ler, Ind.; and W. H. Giltner, of Eminence, headquarters of the Jlrel!ldent, members of
Ky. Three of. the Shorthorn judgeS- th f It d t d 'ft' t th K

'

'Charles Gudgell, of Inde'Pllndence, Mo.; ·F.
e acuuy, an s u enta: 0 e ·ansas

A: Nave, -of Attica, Ind.; and .C. A. Stan.;
Si"B.te Agr:Icultural College, as well as"by

nard,. of ,Emporia, Kans.-are Hereford
many, prominent

.

cattle' men, and by the

breeders. The fourth ·Is Omer Bigler, of
lalillis..·

..
, ,

Hartwick ·one of the most prominent and Eu en R t t ftI... of 'th
successfuj· Shorthorn breeders iii Iowa. . kansa� . �Ity U�\OCkraya_'i;d;'�o���Y.', wa:

'one of ,th�'best satl!,fled' men at the, sho.w.

Mr. Rust has taken irreat Intllrest In. 'the
.

exhibitions' of cattle In· Kansas City, and
was one of Ule first to perceive that they"
would be a great help�to this market. ])ur
fng last year's ,I!ale, ,Mr( Rust said, In con-

..

versatlon with a reporter for the Journwl,
tha.t the ciLttle show In 'Kansas City must
b·e::'m'ade. an "Ame...can�ya.l." The n�e
wlis used the next morning In a' storY by
the Journal', and has 'since been oftlclaily
adopted. Mr. Rust say's, .however, that It
dld- not· o�lglnate with him. He gives ,the
credit ot.,suggestlng It to him to Thomas
Clark, of Beecher, Ill.. Mr. Clark Is a na.

tive 'of England, and has attended sev'eral
English royal shows.

Charles W. Armo�a.s one of the moat ,

.

Interested spectators at the cattle sale .and
'

show. ·Mr. Armour has been In the Eas" or

he would have attended earlier In the week.
Ttle . late: K. B. Armour was ORe of "the
most enthusiastic Hereford fanciers 'in' the
West. He gave a -permanent donation: of
$250 annually· to . each of the alilBoclat(ons,
and with' this the "Armour trophlesN' are ,

bought. They are awar<1ed evecy, -year to ' ,

t):le owners of the best lruHs of any age ex-
.'

Among the Interesting people at the show hlblted In the varlouiS divisions of the ,

was F.·McHardy. of Emporia.. ·referee In the
show." Unlike those aWal'ded,·at many•.,an-

; Galdoway ,class, who was an exhibItor of nual exhibitions, the .A,.fitiour' trophies --lIe-

,fine stoc'k-for more than halt a century..
come the permanent 'property of those who
win them. Charles W.· Aclnour has a,hy.ays

·

His first exhllilt was' made in .1840, 'when, taken an Interest In the development 011 'the
at· the .. 'age of 15, he 'entered·.a"Shorthorn ..beef breeds. It Is ,probable he wHo h!l�,_· calf ··at the �ew York State Fair. .

Four I I IA i hit.
years. 'Iater he started In business for hlm- ,ter be mgre.consp cuQusly 'de.nt .ued 11'

. ".

self· as a breeder of Shorthorns," and, later Antldotum Tuberculose •

was the first man to bring·Herefords west ,

df Lne·Mlsslsslppl. He was also 'the pioneer This Is a new and scientific treatment"for
In the Western States In the matter of the cure of tuberculoSis In. Its varioull

holding public sales of fine cattle. He quit forms. The evidence of the value of this
both Shorthorns. and Herefords and devoted r.amedy Is' beyond question and thorouBhly'
himself to Galloways, but has not exHibited corivlnclng: ·.The statemen'ts of some o( the' ,

since 1892. patients who ,have . been treated by' this
new, modern.and scientific method, are al- /

most beyond' human credence. . . ..:.-

While Antldotum will cure consumption
after It ·Is contracted, its ·great value con

sists In the fact that It wm prevent the
disease. It Is an antl�toxlne acting medi
cine, being taken UP by' the blood, assim
ilating wlt.h It, entering: the circulation,
the peculiar compo,nent· parts adding tq the,
blood' certain 'propertles In which the tl)ber
cle bacillus will not propagate nor thrlIve.··
We .are profound\y.hnpressed with _tl_1e

,great value of this remedy for the dread
disease, 'consumption, jatid we earnestly
suggest to all our readers, If at all IMer
ested, to ·wrlte to the Kalamazoo Tubercu

losis Remedy Co., Ltd.• Kailamazoo, Mich.•
President E. R. Nichols, Profs. ·H. M. for their very Interestlllg 'booklet embody

Cottrel1� J. l'. Willard, D. H. Otis,' Miss Ing a treatise on the merlt8 of this wo�!ier
Edith JncIntYl.'e,.Marian Jones, V. M. Shoe- ful remedy. Mention this paper when: you
smith, and L. Wabnltz, of the Kansas write, and special conSideration wilt' be
State Agricultural College, accompanied by given your clISe.

.

about 300 students-both boys and girls- '0' .; •
,

ca.me down to the cattle'show on a. special Publisher's, Paragraphs.
tmln on Friday morning IIIIld returned on

'

Saturday evening. During their viSit they There has just· appeared from the
..p'res�

Inspected the packing houses and ma.chliiec [.Q.1{,:tPj! J:I�ac;�lcal Farmer, PhlladelphltL.;.Pa.;,
shops of the city and some of them-the a book on Crop Growing and Crop .l'·eed

girls-the milliner,. stores. They devoted Ing," by Prof. W. F. Massey, of the North

most of their time, however, to the'Royal CarOlina Agricultural CQllege. For all who

Cattle Show, and expressed themselves ...as . )III.!)" �omer.c'al fertilizers this pook, pos

bel'ng more than repaid for their' visit. .s!lSJileS,�lle.�t value. It Is also valuable as a

They made their headquarters at the Cen- heln to the proper use of leguminous .plants

tropolls Hotel and crop rotation In promoting fertility.
. The book Is tull of the sterling common

The Shorthorn breeders were 'jubllant at·, "e�e for which the wr.ltlngs of Professor

the progress 'and success a.chleved during' Mas!ley' :have long peen conspicuous.:
recent years 'and did not attempt to conceal

'
. -.- .

their delight and good feeling over' the Attention Is called. to. the advertisement

present and prosperous plight of the Short- In this Issue of the .grea�. mall order house

horn Industry. During Friday night, the . o� E. H. Stalford & Bro., ChlCagOj who

press' and a large number of Shorthorn' }lave just Issued a.
.
big catalogue, ,Isting

breeders attended a swell banquet as the the many articles handled by this firm. It

guests of Colonel G. M. Casey, the well- i's like visiting a great .store to look tl_1ls
known breeder of Henry County, Mo., at book through, and that without the time,

the Midland Hotel. Covers tor sixty-five expense, and worry ot going to th_Elj_c�ty.
were' laid in the ordinary; which was made You are asked to send 4 cen� In stanws to

beautiful with smilax and roses, and an pay part of postage when sending for cat

orchestra played while an elaborate menu alogue No. 506. The leaders In the present

was served to Colonel Casey's guests. The advertisement arEj men's fine clothing !Llld ,

true cattle man's generosity was apparent wearing apparel for ladlell, household good.

In everything.
and family supplies. i

,the 'great -'Percheron breeders of Wakefield

Kans., .attended t�e horse 8how and looked
lri on' the cattle 'show' orr Friday and Sat
·urday. Being a graduate 'cf the Kansas

State Agrlc.ultural College, fine cattle and

hogs, as w.·ell as nne" horses, look good to

him.'
.

,

Mr. John War.ner, a pioneer farmer .a.nd
Shorthorn breeder of Riley County, Kans.,
was an Interested visitor during the week.
Mr. Warner Is preparing to "adopt" one of

the Kansas ,State Agricultural College boys
for superintending his farm and herd, In

order that he may h'a:\'Oe nothing to do but, . T. J. Robblnli & Sons, of Horace, Ind.,
..bOBS.... had a 2-year-old Shorthorn heifer that has

never been beaten In her class and has been
" .One of the side �blts that attracte.d· showing most of her nfe. She weighs 1,735
.most attentron was the rugs, druggets, pounds, and her flesh Is smootmv .. dlstrlb

coats. and cloaks, made from. the 'wooly uted. At Spl;"lngfield', Mr. Robbins was

·sKlns.of tha.Gallowavs. This breed of cat- anxious, for she had to show agalnst
',tle ·.besldes .other good qualities, Is pos-. Creely, the Imported cow that carried away

seBs'ed of hair of great length and fineness, prizes at the English Royal last year, but
,w.hich makes their skins of value for' the Ruberta won. . :

:.purI1Qses named. ,

;: ,

'

--

, George Harding & Son, Waukesha, Wls:,

.\ 'Charles E. Sutton, of Russell, Kans., sue- who have won a large number of prizes
cessor to Wm:· B. Sutton & Son, of Butger. during the show with their Shorthorn herd,

.

F'arm Herd of Aberdeen-Angus cattle, was are even more widely known as sheep than

a de.lly visitor at the Royal show. Like. as cattle breeders. Last year they handled

.other Angus men he very much regrets 20,000 head of sheep.. They have two or

that the Angus cattle were not represented, three herds of the mutton and wooi makes
In the gre's.t show, and promises himself on the move throughout the summer, and

that It shall· not occur again. exhibit at almost. every State fair. of im-
portance from th.e Atlantic to the Pacific.
Their favorite breeds are the Cotswold and
the Ramboulllet.

Mr. T. A. Hubbard, of Rome, Kans., who
Is' orie of the best known breeders of Po
land-China and Berkshire swine In the

West, was an Interested visitor during the
week. While he does not claim to know

cattle as he does hoge, It was noticeable
that he could "size up" a good animal

along with, tne-best �f them•.

,
Mason·S. Peters and Jerry Simpson, two

former . Kansas. Congrcssmen, "were Inte.r
ested spectators at the show. They spent
miast of their time 'in the barn, where they
were greeted by niany of their former' con
stituents from the Sunfiower·.State. Both
'are' now In. buslnes's at the -Kansas City

·
Stock'Yards.

.. John Sparks, Reno, Nev., the man who
made hlmse'lt ·solld with· Kansas City people
by buying the Convention nail helfe� "Ar
mour Rose;" was at: the show.

,.

Mr, I:tparks
was formerly one of the most suocessru!
range breeders' in the oountry. Sevem.l
months ago he disposed or several thousand
of his range cattle and a good deal of his
land for $1,600,000., and Is now devoting hlm,.
self ·almost exclusively to the breeding· of
thoroughbred Herefords. .

.

One of the unfortunate things about "a
great cattle show" Is ·that most of the

,
. --, 'breeds 'have but one. pair. :ot-. horns; and

.

On Wednesday there was. recelve.d at the, some of them none, ,on which to hang the
cattle show barn a car load' of 'Gallowa.y, show ring number and th'e" prize rIbbon.
calves that were sold 'at the Stock Yards Becaujle of this fact the herdlimen: always
feir. 6 cents p,er pound. This price was hang the p-rlze ribbon over the .number on

· $1.40 per. cwt. more' than was paid· for any the almal shead, ·and thus hide both tl1e
·

calves of any breed at the Kansas City numoer and the' Identity of the animal

rniirk!3t within a' year.past. They are. all from' the audience, much to their dlscom-
"out of stdok' breed 'by Geo. 'Kellam, of fOrt.

.

RlchTand, Shawnee Coun,ty, Kans.

What, with gasoline engines, corn-fodder
shredders, power pumps, pltless wagon and
stock scales, the great exhibit of the An-

· goira Goat Association, the Horse Show,
and Cresceus, the world famous trotter,
there' were enough things outside the Royal
Cattle Show to Interest the average farm

er £or a day or two In Kansas City ..

,. .. Fran� 'RockefeUer; president 'and the
"'inost 'wealtl;ly member of the American

Hereford Breeders" Association, arrived
.
"Governor" T. A. Simpson, of the firm

'from Cleveland; Ohio, Tuesday evening, and of Gudgell &' Simpson,' was at the show.

attended the show and sale. Mr. Rockefel- It was the first time that' he has beert In
,
lE:r h:as a,large ranch near Belvidere, Kans. Kansas City .in several months. He was.

-H� oreeds both Shorthort:ls and Herefords, formerly recognized as. one of the best cat
)lUtha:�.o. s�ro;ns: }!lanlng In favor o�' the lat- tle· judges. In the West, and 'State' and

rtl'!l.f·:·:;;/,j·;:,.<. ,,::; �
.

",'
r

.•• _' ,," 1.'.,'·' 'county talr� were seldom jllllled olf: with·
(

.... o'ut ··hls presence. He has become feeble

su��tsi::�i��;'���oifi��r�hg�s:::l�� '�i�!f �e:;���:YII��S'tI���:r'i:�1l1��:°t!
Herefords at the leading State and naUon- grE:at majority of the visiting stockmen.'

801 shows for· 1901 was' by the Model Fl!orm -'.

. ,H�d of. ,Overton Hatrls, Harris, M.a. Dur-. N. P. Clark, St. C1K>ud, Mlim., one 'of the

ing tile' show he distributed a large number· 'exhlbltors at the show, has In quarantine

·of cattle show souvenirs, the deverest ex- In Quebec the largest Importations of

ploltation ever gott�n out by a cattl� Shorthorns' ever brought ·to the United

breeder.. .

States. The Importatlo.n Includes' 46 Short7
horns ·and 14 Galloways. Mr. Clark paid

'. C. H. Jameson, Peoria, Ill., was present. high .prlces for all.of them. He gav.e Lord

"'·Mr. Jameson Is a. wealthy manufacturer,- Love'" *1,500 for one Shorthorn heifer. Sev

and breeds fine Herefords as. a. side line. eral other heifers In the consignment were

He is president of the Riverside Hereford bought from Lord Lovell. Mr. Clark owns

Cattle Company, of Ashland, Neb., of which 2,800 acres'of land near St. Cloud"and has

William Humphrey Is manager and the 200 of the best Shorthorns In the world

most active spirit. Mr. Humphrey 8.)ld Col- on It.
.

onru E. C. Scarlett, of the Riverside Com-

pany, were at the show. vurlng the show Mr. Chas. W. Lewis,
Warsaw, . Mo.,. made a specta,l trip to St.

Mr. Shartel, manager of the Kansas City Joseph, Mo., where he purchased 9 bucks

oftlce of the Pasteur Vaccine Company, had of W. C. Beardsley, among the number a

a. booth at ·the show and gave a continuous half-brother to Lazarus, the champion of

performance to a constant crowd of' Inter- the first annual sl:j.ow. He also purchased
ested cattlemen. All of his old customers some bucks from the famous Bailey fiook

and many more to be were entertained and 'of California and Col. W. L. Black, of Fort
edltled by the lastest Information reg·ard- .

McKavett, T!3xas. These purchases and

Ing the merits and necessity of blackleg others made at the assoclatlon sales will

prevention by the use of Pasteur Vaccine. make Mr. Lewis' flock rank as one of the
leading ones of the West.

Fred L. Dickey cashier of the Kansas
City postoffice, was at the show, and con- Iowa was well represented among the

templates engaging In the Shorthorn breed- breeders at the show.. Martin Flynn, Des

Ing business. His father and his brother, Mioines, Is one of the oldest Shorthorn tan

Walter S. Dickey, own 1,280 acres of land. clers In the country. C. C. Bigler, Hart-

12 miles south of Paola, Kans., on which 'wlck, Is a very wealthy man and has ex

Mr. Dickey will place his purchases. In- tenslve Interests besides his fine farm and

terna] Revenue Collector Kellogg· Is InI- the stock upon It. He has about 200 Short-
·

ating him Into the elementary mysteries of horns, and .they compose what Is regarded
the business. as one of the most v·aluable herds in the

country. Among other Iowa breeders are

Mr. Horace A. Field. of the National An- G. W. Brown, Indianola; G. W. Wood,
gora Goat and Cattle Company, whose Amboy; C. A. Saunters, Manila, and G. W.
farms are located at Wellsboro, Pa., and Redhead, Des Moines.
Cedarville, Md., was a long-distance vis-

Itor at the goat show. Mr. Field Is vice N. H. Gentry, of Sedalia, had a Shorthorn

president and general manager of his com- calf .In the show that won first prize In

PIIIIlY and reports the sale of 1,000 Angora the State fair at Sprlngtfield, Ill., this year.

goats from their farms on the day before On ..hls way to Kansas City he met D. F.
, he left f�r Kansas City. Coons, of Fort Scott, Kans. "I'U give you

$500 for the calf," Mr. Coons said. "Don't

Secretary Thomas, ·of the Hereford As- want to sell," said Gentry. "See here,"
, socltoon; .Assistant Secretary Cowan, of the Mr. Coons said, "the time to sell a calf Is

'Shorthorn . Association; and· Secretary when yoU have a man who wants to buy
'. Hearne, of the Galloway Association, agree' him. I'H give you $600." Mr. ,Gentry ac

in declaring that this year's American Roy- ceoted the, second olfer, but will keep the

al Is the greatest cattle show ever h�ld. calf In his') herd ,till after the close of the

The tl8.lk of having all the best beef breeds fall shows. J ;,.
::r<and':"several other kind,s of stock In ,next

·';!.f��B 'show has already- been revived.

'/1. B:& A. M. Thompson, of Nashua, Mio.,
-scldl the· prize-winning Galloway steer, Cash
'of';Nashua, at auction for the handsome

price ot 15 cents per pound. As the ateer

weighed 1,650 pounds, he netted his o,wners
'. $247;50, In cold cash. This steer Is II. three
f<5Urtlls Galloway grade, and holds the
record; as being the highest priced Gallo
way ever sold at Kansas City for butcher
purpo.ses.

An amusing -Incident· occurred In one of
the Hereford show rings. The two judges
f1l,l1ed to decide between two bulls that had
been well placed In the ring, and called on

the referee for help. After a brief examin
ation of the two contesting animals, the
referee decided which was the better, and
then remarlted to the judges: "Now, you
had better wsJk down the' lIn� and pick
out a better animal than either." This
the judges did.

Mr. Geo. F. Thompson, formerly a memo

ber of t11e faculty of the Kansas State
Agricultural .college, was here upon Invlta
tl1)n of the Angom. Goat ASSOCiation, for
whom he acted as judge. Mr. Thompson Is
now an editor of the publications of the
Bureau of Animal Industry of the United
Statlls Department of Agriculture. and.
raises Angora. goats "on. the side." J:i1s
bulletin on Angora goats, recently Issued
by the Department of Agriculture, has at
tm.cted much merited attenUon.

,

Keep your eyes on Harris, Mo., and
watch for fine stock developments. In the
awards for both Shorthorns and Herefords,
Harris:, Mo., was In evidence by Purdy
Bros. and O. Harls., The next event of Im-

.

portance w111 be the Shodhorn sale at Kan-.
:". sas 'Clty on November 12 and' 13, when
,., Purdy Bros;, of Harris, Mo., will olfer the
best lot of Shorthorns clfered at any re

cent sale, Including their show herd and
"the famous herd bull, Golden Knight of

The live stock press of the country was

well represented at the show and sale.
Among those present were the. following:
Roy B. Simpsonb associate editor of the
Chlca.go Dally rovers' Journal; Alvin
Saunders, W. R. Goodwin, and W. M.
Lambing. Breeder:s Gazette; A. Yoder and.
John Wallace. Wallace's Farmer, Des
Moines, Iowa; George P. Bellows and Teddy
Morse of the Iowa Homestead, E. S. Shock
ey,

.

Chicago Live Stock Report, and ,Burt ..

.

' C. P.· Bailey & Sons Company, .of San

Josel Calif., whose Angora goat farm was
estaollshed In 1867, were th(lre. with a .flne
cargo of their bellt' animals, ,&.mQng .which
was the p.:rlze�wlnnlng buck/ Pash8."Callim
bla, which said to ·Mrs. M.·Armer, ol:'K1ng
ston, ·N. M.; for $1,060. 'In order to enable

· this firm. to come In closer touch wIth the
farmers of the greil.t 'central plains, wher(l
the climatic and other' conditions ate 'so

favorable for the Angora. goat Industry,
the, Messrs. Bailey now propose, to estab
lIBI!. WIlother Angora fann In Kansas;

, .

One 'of the exhibits at the Angom. Goat
Show which attracted most attention, es-

· peclally from the ladles, was the 'dlsplay of
Ango·ra, rugs, robes,' furs,. Moha.lr goods:
and plushes. The articles manufacturea
from Angora hair were of wonderfu� fine
ness of texture and great beauty of color

Ing. It Is stated that all of the plushes
used for seat covering on the railroad cars

·

and the Mohalr goods ffO much worn' by
ladles In thl,s countrYi I1S well as the 'mulfs
and boas'worn by chi dren, are the pr.oduct
of the Angora goat, and most pf them are

manufactured In this country. .

Col. W. R. Nelson, 'owner of the �sas
City Star and the Times, entertained quite
a party of Shorthorn breedel'S and' news

paper men. They were In charge 'of Mr.
Fred GlI.ck, who took the party out· to
Boone Farm,' loca.ted about 6 miles
south of the limits of Kansas City. It
was tne opinion of the breeders that they
never had seen a better and more uniform

· herd of females anywhere, and thet equip
ment and other conveniences were unsur

passed by any establishment In the coun

try. Boone Farm was recently sold and

this. magnificent herd wJll likely be dis

persed .durlng the early part of next year.

Ladles were very much In evldenc!l at the
show and sales, and IIomong the number

were several owners of Herefol"dsJp and
Miss Lou Goodwin, of Blue Rapids; Aans.•
enjoys the distinction of being the only wo

man exhibitor in the show. She had 2

good females In the Hereford' divlillon.
Miss Goodwin's father was.a we1l1 known

Kansas breeder of Herefords. On his

death, instead of selling h,s herd, as most

women would have done, Miss Goodwin,
who Is both young and pretty, decided to

go Into the cattle breeding business herself.;
She has met -with much success. She at·

tends the sales of Herefords In Kansas City
and Is an excellent judge of cattle and a

safe buyer. One of the most Interested and
critical of' the spectators with her. was
Mrs. Kate Wilder Crl,lss, of Emporia,

At the Kansas City Market.

There is probably ito live stock com

millli'ion firm that doei( busineS6 at the
Kansas City Stock Yards that can! give
you better service in the way of selllIig
or purchasing stock than the Union l:.ive
Stock Commission Company. This com

pany lias I!o corps of competent men In
all of the departments of. the live stock,
traile. It furnisheS! this paper and 'mar
ket reports free upon application..

'

.

Directors: M. S. Peters, Jerry I:Ump
son, F. E. Rowles,'W;' K. GreeQe, HenrY
O'NelU, Geo. W. Wl1li�ms. L. p. �11e.

.
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lorficitfture. '

,

�

its case and tries to cure it. 'ae also habits whose llv!lrll' are sluggish in ac-
.

II"_'� ...... .".,.�...,,,
works to prevent the disease from tion. These acids serve to ellminate ..".. .",., Illok ",,""".'''.�."
spreading to other trees. To look after "from the body' noxious matters, which, The mother smiles at the childish.
.the health of an orchard is no little if retained, would make the brain heavy' d d realiz

Apple-Growing in Kansas. task. �It takes a tree doctor to do it and dull or bring about jaundice or game, 'an oesn't e that it is a

game she as a woman. has perhaps
NEW YORK TIMES. properly. Mr. Wellhouse is foe to the skin eruptions and other allied troubles. 'played for a great many years.

'Fred Wellhouse, the apple king, is so hundreds of different kinds of bugs and The ancient practice of taking apple Many a woman is weak and sick,
·

b
.

i hi h d th e days gath- pests that seem to take jspectal delight sauce with roast pork, rich goose and nervous and discouraged. She suffers
·

. uisy � s �rc ar �hate:e hasn't time' in killing orchards. He has' made bug- llke dishes is based on scientific rea- from headache, backache and other ills.
"

� ng s ahP e cr� d nd attend ology a study for YElars, that is the sons. The malic- acid of rIpe, apples She wants to be well, but all she does is
.

come ome un ays a '

bugology that has anything to do with either raw or cooked, will n;eutrallze. to shut her eyes
; fh�rch. .:e Jega�llton�iC�n�:: ��;l:� orchards. He uses all the modern tools any excess of chalky matter engendered and open her
·

las t��e, . e kW t Ith the most invented and remedies discovered to by eating too much meat. Fresh fruits, mouth for medi-

feas blree w�: s. yfe;;: has a good keep his orchards iII. a healthy condi- such as, the apple, the pear and the cine 'and trust to
avora e wea er, or e

. tion. He has also invented some tools plum, when taken ripe and without luck for results.

: �::i. apples to pick�l,240 acres of
:and -dfscovered some remedies himself sugar" diminish aCidity in the stomach She ttdoctors"

,..

Whil K' h i't h tit d ,willch are universally used by. orch- rather thanJ ·provoke it. Their vega- m 0nth aft e-r
:. e ansas asn was erme .

dl t table salts and juices are converted into month, often
, a. full .apple crop this .year, it has more ar s s,

. Ik 11 b t hi h t d t
than an average crop, and :Mr. Well- After years of experlmentfng; Mr. : a tne ��rt onaAes, wd c

I
en 0 cou�- year after' year,

.houae's orchards rank the average orch- Wellhouae has found how to plant orch- lerac .acf thY' IgOtO 'fr pe, rtabwl apPbe In this same

: ards. He will get In the neighborhood ards in Kansas so they will grow and s one 0 e eas es 0 vege II: e su . blind,hap-hazard

of 60000 bushels and will clean up $20,- yield the best. He sets. out trees when .stances for the stomach to deal with, fashion, and re-

,

000 �r $25,000 profit this season. That' they are, two years old. Instead of the whole process of its digestion be- ceives no perma-

beats the profits derived from' the digging a hole, for each tree he plants Ing completed In eighty-five minutes. Dent benefit.

h t I th h t b lt I them in trenches The trees are plant- Besides these medicinal qualltles of the Women take
·

w etai ctrop new
ea e, n .pro-

ed 16 feel apart In the trenches and apple, it has great virtue for local appll- Dr. Pierce's Fa-
por on 0 acres. . catlo The partn of an It·

.

Mr. Wellhouse is .a thorough fruit the rows are 32 feet apart. The ns, g
.
". app e cu vonte PrescnJ?-

Th t I hi I lt H d 't trenches run north and south By plant- somewhat thick Is aIII ancient remedy tion with their

_

.

ma�. t
akls. s sp� ab y't t� o�sn Ing this way no wind break is neces-

for inflamed eyes, being tied on atnight.. eyes open to the

· Pfro .essl 0lt now mltuhc ah °hu 01 er nes
sacy·. the dense shade makes the evap-

when
.

the patient goes to bed. In. fact that it cures womanlv ills. It cures
o agr cu ure, a oug e 51 an ex-!. F d f' I fl

.

d Li larit It dri d b"rtat' d'
'. tenslve land owner. He believes that

.

oration of the moisture in the ground rancie a commlon relmtie y thor n lambe .irregu an y. es ell mg rams.

k I IIf less raptd and If an extra good stand . eyes s an app e pou ce, e app e e- It heals infiammatio,n and ulceration and

'ba Pd.�rsotni �ahn. mtha e. hat sucdcess nl te is obtaln�d the trees can be thinned ing roasted and its pulp applied over cures female weakness. There is no

y evo ng IS oug an energ es 0 th es ith t a i tel
.

b tru ti t 1 k b th h
'one .Ime. . ..out. High winds have always been.

e ey_ w ou ny .n_ erv n ng su - s m� 0 DC Y ose w 0 use

H· i k d t f it' hi II H dangerous. to orchards in Kansas and stance. Chicago Record Herald. .
ttFavonte Prescription." ,

e p c e ou ru as s. ne. e. I' I t i b "My disease was ,displacement and ulceration
has certainly made a success. He is most, orchardists usual y p an t m er . of the uterus, and I was in a terrible condition

'the apple Iring of, Kansas. He has around ·the orchards to be used as wind- Some Underlying Principles of Variety with pain and weakness and· had given Uil aU

·.more acres of apple trees' has more breaks. By· the trench system of plant- Improvement. bopes of ever belnJ well again." Writes loin.
- ,

i th I t es for th i 0 0
' Harry A. Brown, of-Orono. Penobscot co., Me.

good bearing trees to the acre, and has ng .

e app e re mer wn pr .

,RABOLD POWELL, WASHINGTON, D.O., IN ".Haddoctoredwitb four different doctonwlth-
·

the best quality of apples of anyone.. tection from the wind. Moisture Is an-. AMERIOAN GARDENING; in four months, and Instead of getting better

This Is because he has made a special other essential thing In tree growth, In frutttulness important variations
was growing weaker all the time. I decided to

d b I ntt t I I thl
� your 'Favorite Prescription,' • Golden Med-

study of the apple question. It Is the. an y pang rees c ose y 50 ques- are always present in the trees of a va- leal Discovery,' and 'Pleasant Pellets' as I had

only thing he has to think of except tion is solved. riety. I have in mind some trees of the
beard of the many: cures resulting from tbelr

I i i h t t
use, I bougbt five bottles and felt 80 much bet-

what to do with his profits, wh ch he l The Ben Dav 8 apple s t e grea es Winesap, apple, one of which has. borne . ter after taking them tbat I kept on.until I am

'usually puts back into more orchards. producer, so Mr. Wellhouse has discov- a light crop year after year, while the 88 well as ever In my life, and to Dr. Pierce all

In 1875 Mr. Wellhouse was.practical- ered. For this r.eason he has planted .trees on either side, though apparently
the praise is due. I cannot say enough In favor

,

I
.

f id th h If hi h d i h t
of Iils medicines. Before I bel'an taldng your

; ly a poor man.' Not a b g arm d more· an a s orc ar s n t a 'under no better conditions, have been medicines I only weighed one hundred and

he own. He had, up to' that time, . kind· of trees. The next best producer .heavHy loaded each bearing season, In- twenty pounds. I now well'h one hundred and

worked mostly for others. While doing Is the Missouri' Pippin, the third Is the divldual bushes of the Fay's Prolific cur- :��t�unId�hatl 1I3�:O� �o�t��u�1�hI�o:!
so, however, he studied tree growing. : Jonathan,· while the Gano and New rent continue to show tne widest v,a- doctors. as it is only waste of money. I am now ,

'He liked the study, and to tinker around York 'Imperial are tied for fourth place, riations In bearing, and the ,Crandall in perfect health, thanks to Dr. Pierce."

,an Ol;,chard. He was continually making Probably the greatest apple crop ever current Is even more variable, while the Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the

.experiments and gained much knowl- produced by one man in the Central ch�stnut trees of one variety under sim· muddy complexion.
edge in this way. In some way L. B. West was raised by Mr. Wellhouse In ilar conditions vary, from total sterility
,Wheat, an attorney of Leavenworth, 1890. That year his orchards yielded to heavy fruitfulness.. Mr. W. P. Corsa, I

heard of Mr. Wellhouse and his fad. 80;000 bU!lhels and he received $52;000 of _ ...e Division of Pomology, has told not as an individual but as an aggregate
. Mr. Wheat had a lot of rough land in for his crap. He keeps a complete record me of trees of the native chestnut 011 of Individuals among which there Is the

'Leavenworth and .Miami Counties, and of his fruit productions each year, and Which individual branches would bear widest variation.

it. wasn't worth much for farming 'pur- :from it he figures that the average profit when the remainder of' the tree was When the fruit grower has learned the

],)Oses, but he thought It might be good per bushel for apples during the pas,t frUItless. '. meaning of the difference ill the buds of

:for.frult. He consulted Mr. Wellhouse, twentY.years has been 28 cents. Dur- There may be important varlations'n a tree he will no longer select the buds

'arid as a result a partnership was' .iJl,g that 'period the apple crop has. av- a variety In the qualitY"of the fruit, as � t,he Crawford peach from the nursecy

.formed. Mr. Wheat furnished the land eraged. about 50 bushels ,to the acre has been· pointed out in the Pierce row, the bearlng_,tree, the young tree, or
and Mr. Wellhouse the trees. While per year;· gt8.pe, the Banks apple, and the Can- any tree that Is a Crawford. He will

the trees were gro'wing Mr. Wellhouse In -recent years Mr. Wellhouse has non's Early peach.
.

,search aplong the variations that occur

'was to have whatever he could ral!ile sold his cr,op on the trees. Cold-storage In the foliage and In the flowers the In hill! orchard, and, wa.tchlng the trees

Ion the land. concerns have become extensive apple variations are innumerable; the varia- for a few years, will finally select hl!il

The 160.acre Fairmount orchard, in buyers. �h�y simply buy up the.·crop, gated foliage plants, the cut leaved va- buds from those that have shown.partlc
Leavenworth County, contained 80, acres and pay ,,11 expenses 'In picking it: In rietieS', the colored sub·varleties., the ularly good qualities year after year. The

of Ben- Davis, 40 acres of Jonathan, 24 the case of Mr. Wellhouse he usuaUy weeping types and the varietgated and plant breeder will no longer sow a bush·

acre� of Winesaps, 8 acres of Malden agrees to superintend the gathering of double-flowered klnds--these are gen- el of seed' and cas.t away fifty or a hun

'Blush, and 8 acres of Cooper's Early. the crop.. He has anotner object in do· really examples of bud variation which dred thousand s'eedlings before he dls-

The 117-acre Glenwood orchard, also ing so outside of getting paid for it. are propagated by further bud division. covers one that is better thanJhe North

In Leavenworth County, contained 60 He watches tlle pickers, and prevents One of the most Interesting foliage va- ern Spy, but If he wants. a better North

acres of Ben Davis, 41 of Missouri Pip· them from damaging the trees. Apple riations I know is in 'a Salix Babalonlca ern Spy he will look among the variable

pin, and 16 of Winesaps. pickers' could' by careles'sness ruin an var. annularis, a variety of the weeping branches of his Spy trees until he finds

The 160-acre Gardner orchard, in orchard in one season, but they will willow In which the leaves turll inward a variation' that approaches his Ideal,

Miami County, contained 80 acres of never ruin: the Wellhouse orchards. An and upward. The tree Is 60 feet hJgh and wl?-en he has satisfied hh;nself that

i i apple picker who will not take pains and from one' of the topmost branches the variation! is not an erratic one tha.t
Ben Dav s, '42 acres of Missouri Plpp n, and protect the trees soon gets hI'S walk- II b h S ill t i h I
22 acres of Winesaps, 8 acres of Malden a

.

m as appeared of the alix Bab- w no appear aga n. e w II propagate

Blush, and 8 acres of Cooper's Early. ing papers.. Mr. Wellhouse makes that alonlca type. from it, and, repeating the operation
one 'of the conditions of the contract I- might expand the list of bud varla- through several generations, he will at

The utmost care was taken of the 'when he sells his crop. last reall hi t tl dill
-.

i I tions that have been. propagated by bud ze s expec a on an w

young trees, and they grew rap d y. A New York firm has contracted for k th t th i di Id I b h
Withl i th b i division into hundreds ofAxamples, but now a e n v ua ud as' been

n s x years ey were ear ng. the apples in the Wellhouse orchards the few isolated cases th�t have been the key to the Improvement of the va-

And they hore and bore. As a paying th.�' year. An army of m�n are now riety
,

.

I
-� presented will illustra.te the principle .

proposition these orchards were regu ar at work picking and paCKing the fruit
Id' F th fiftee that there are differences in the buds of

go mmes. or more an n in barrels for shipment. It will take a
·

ear th I Id d hand me ret s
a tree which can be further perpetuated.

y s ey y e e so urn , month to complete the work.
but their days of usefulness ended about A better idea of the extent of the

There is nothing unusual or rare

1895 D i th I d I I'f thO about bud variation. Horticulturists
. ur ng e r pro uc ng I e ey Wellhouse orchards· can be obtaI'ned

. .

tt d th' $104 000 fit have'looked upon the variety as' a fixed
ne e elr owners , pro s, when i.t Is stated that it will require 100

d thl d· id d II b
and stable entity in 'whlch variation is

an s sum was IV e equa y e· freight cars to transport this year's cr.op
tween Mr. Wheat and Mr. Wellhouse. alone.

rare, and they have sought improvement

With th fit f th h ds in their frutts entirely through new
e pro s 0 ese orc ar

Next to the Wellhouse orchards in ex- i d
'''ir Wellhouse bo ght la d and pia ted

k n s. But the fact is tha.t bud varla-
... . u n n

tent comes Gov. E. N. Morrill's orchard t
some orchards of his own. He didn't 1011 Is. a universal law of plant life� for

walt until the partnership orchards had in Leavenworth and Wyandotte Coun- every bud on a tree responds to the

run out. He planted nis own so that ties. It contains 800 acres. Governor differences in its surrounding condl

they began to bear about the time the Morrill bought it several years ago as tions. We have not outgrown the ohl

old orchards gave out. 'He walked out an investment, and it has proved a conception of the plant species as a

f th Id t hi h d i ht great money maker. It even beats· his flxed and permanent entity III nature,
o e 0 par ners p orc ar s r g bank stock at Hiawatha .as. a dlvl'dend
into his own new ones, where he got

and the conception of the variety has

all the profits instead of half. From payer, and. this is saying much when It not yet felt the influence,.of thelnew type

that time on he has been diong business Is taken into consideration that the Mor- of thought. It Is time' that hbrticultur

on his own accord.
rill· bank is probably tne best one in Ists grasp the variey problem In its true

His orchards now contain 1,240 acres,
Kansas. Governor Morrill has also sold relations to the evolution process where

Of this 800 acres are in Osage County. his crop on the trees. He handles his forms.. are not fixed and stable, but

The Osage orchard was planted in 1889, orchard on the Wellhouse plan. where· there Is constant prQgress

1890, and 1891. The remainder, 440 through universal variation. It is time

_ acres, are in Leavenworth County. The Talk About Apples. that the horticulturist thinks of the tree

Osage orchard is in one tract. In Leav- The apple contains a larger percent-
enworth there are two orchards�300 age of phrosphorus than an.y other fruit
acres in one and 140 acres In the other., or vegetaple. This phosphorus Is ad
The larger one in Leavenworth was mlrably adapted for renewing the es

planted in 1894; the smaller in 1896. sentlal nervous matter, lethlcin of the
Both are now bearing. brain and spinal cord. The old Scan-
Mr. Wellhouse studies tree culture as dlnavlan tradItions represent the apple

a florist does flowers, as a minister as the food of the gods, who, when they
does the Bible, as a poli.tlcian does felt thel,llselves to be growing old and

politics. He begins with the little sprig feeble and Infirm. resorted to this fruit
and nurses It tenderly, cares for It for renewln-g their powers of mind and
when it grows up and removes it at its body. The acids of the apple are also
death. When it gets sick he dialnolles of slil:llal. use' for men of lIedentary

PRACTICAl. SIDE.

But do not expect to accomplish great
improvement by looking for bud sports
or violent variations,. This Is no more

scientific than the present method of
searching for erratic seedling,s. Take
the slight 'differences, add them up by
wise selection. Propagate only-from the
best and unless the laws of plant evolu
tion stop at the stile and refuse to oper
ate in the apple orchard, a reward may
be expected commensura.te with the
skill and illtelligence of the fruit
grower.

. In closing, then, I would impress these
things upon the thoughtful fruit grow
er. There are no two plants in nature
alike; there are no two buds 'on a single
plant alike. The key to the Improve
ment of the variety in! fruit growing Is
the variable seedling of the variable
bud, and the fruit grower's power of ac
cumulative selection. Evolution ,in na

ture is made possible by the preserva-

J. G. PEPPARD, MILLET

SEEDSOANE
OLOVERS

TIMOTHY
aRASS SUDS.

t.400-2 Unlen 1""
KANSAS OITY, MO

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS SEED.
For a beantlrul a8 well a8 a mOlt protltable pasture'low BLUE GRASS.

The genuine Kentuoky 8eed II wh,st you wllnt, and from September,untll June II the proper ttme to 80W. For
pure 18ed of our own nllln.,lIod full panIOU)II,., write liT. AIRY 8111111D ..A.II, 1'.I'Lt, K.a�0k7.

,
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tiOD! of Individuals which poss�ss some 1,1>..: , 1>.' , d built for Leghorns than if housed. In a'
. .

advabntatghe 0lfl stiructiture fOtrhconstlttutlbOl,n
.

fie' _ OUI� � at •. hhoimei built for itself. The 'reason for', ;. :About '.half the,
and y e e m na . on 0 ose 00 a e �" t s s that the builder most always

.

to survive in the ·struggle 'for existence; 'thinks a Rock can stand lots of COld"'1
.

h'Evolution or improvement in the types The Two Hundred Egg Hen. And they do In most instances; but. amp C Imneysof fruits is made possible by the preser-, THEO. COIN, SEWARD, NEB., IN THE POUL' this keeps the hen ousy asimilating
vatlon of the Individual seedltngs or.

TRY KEEPER.
food for the generation of heat instead h

'
.

buds of a variety, which present some. of converting' it' into. that' profltable
.

use ave'my name
commercial advantage to the fruit grow.. 'The keeping of hens for the sole pur- egg.'

.

. er, and by the rigid ellmtnation of those pose of the eggs they produce 1s profit- Warm houses are a necessity' in. a' hthat are, not oommerclally valuable.: able if they are' layers-·not .layers cold climate if winter eggs are. expected. on t' em.
Progress by evolution is slow; Erratic around in shady places when they One must use judgment,' however, ·in
variations are out of harmony with their. should be up and rustling, nor buried' building in the climate

..
in which he All h.surroundlngs. Permanent development layers-those put to seed. A hen that lives>. For a cold Iowa winter" a house / t e·

follows the accumulation of slight differ-' can lay 100 eggs per year eats just that is' double walled (·with dead air'

ences in the individual in successive as much as a. hen which lays 200 eggs space), and has the roof heavily tar-

generations. or more in the same .length of time. If papered or shingled and ceflt�d 'inside, co:mes
.
any wide-awake fancier or egg-farmer and whose floor is off' 'the; .ground a

, .'

Late cabbage, laid. hi shallow- thinks twice or even three times about fooT. (thua allowing. a dead 'ab' space·h 1'£'
trenches, roots up, will keep well if not the last statement; 'he will come to the . which frost" can not' penetrate), and; a'.
placed too close together in the trench. conclusion that. I am right. whose windows are single glazed and

Dig a trench about 8 or 10 inches deep The. average farm hen does not lay flt the casings tight, is about the thing.
and 2% to 3 feet wide, putting some' 100 eggs per annum and the fancier The windows> should' fa.ce.' the. south

cross pieces of wood in the bottom .of whose flock lays 160 eggs each yea� and be kept clean to admit the warm

the trench 'for some "odd-and-end"· can justly feel proud of Q.oth his stock winter sunlight; they should also be

boards to rest upon, making a rough and the methods that he employs in made to slide up, or down, .. for this. al

kind' of platform, leaving a space of 2' their management. We have heard of lows fresh air as needed.

or 3 inches beneath. A little straw is egg records, for individual hens of 289, Trap nests should be placed in your

spread over the boards and the cab-I 278, 242, 240, 213, 20., 201, 196, 180, and pens' fpr .breeders as· this facilitates .

bages are packed in head down in two on down to 60 eggs per year. making the best layers. Don't use a ness were the ·talk of the neighborhood.
layers, the upper layer being placed. be- It has been asserted that the hens trap ,that will hold .the fowl on: the The pullets laid for the full year end-.

tween the angles formed by the cab- that managed to c!1rry off the honors nest for half a .daY; one or two are 'in'g December 16: No.1, 182 eggs; NO•.

bages of the lower one. A ridge, or ill the egg contest of a few years ago made that flt in a pat:tition, an:d the: 2.,
.

190 eggs; No, 3, 179 eggs; No.· 4.

coping, is placed over to keep them dry, were White Plymouth Rocks, but it's hen going on the nest· to' lay. closes it '1�6 eggs; No.6, 193 eggs. Strange to

and attention paid to them so that they ��llars to sunflowers that there was a after her; when she. has laid and I 'left i say, the best layers laid the largest

do not get frozen.. In storing cabbage trace- of Mediterranean blood in them, the nest to, enter the detention 'lien, the, eggs,: and they were the most fertile and

'or any' vegetable of a succulent na- and ths out-cross was Dot far· back. nest opens automatiqally· for the next : hatc�ed the best. There chicks grew

ture It is always the better plan to han-: The best ·that 'ever came to our notice layer. Thus no hen i� shut on the' nest! the best. and were quite hardy.

-dIe them while perfectly. dry and free for. a Plymouth Rock as a flock was for four or flve 'hours; or' until the -at·., The' second year, this city fancier o(

from frost; unless matters ara Ilable to 194.3, and this by the Barred variety. tendant 'releases her. The' Hen',can'al- [good layers used 3' pens of breeders:

.become worse, when it is advisable. to Mr. Hunter says these birds were stand- ways be scratching 'for the small grain, Pen.} was c0lIl;posed of .11 pullets of

make the best of it and get them in. ard .bred, .and nave been bred for egg in the straw and litter. :..' :tbe. 193 eggor. Pen 2, 7 pullets o�
AI coping comes in handy: 'under .thes·e production a few generations.

.

.... � ;·�19.6 eggor." Pen 3, II pullets of '''190

conditions because the ends can be
.

Some egg records are surely flctitious, .

SELECTING THE LAYERS' . iegg1>r,'" The cockerels that headed

opened or left opened at will, ensuri'ng although good ones have been record- In the selection of ind�v.i�uals, for ;these pens wete SOI).S. of the orrgtnat
a good free current of air which will dry ed. We once .noticed an ad of a Call· the' breeding. pen be very careful: �ach ,cock of the flock; but they were not

out to a considerable extent and so coun- f()rnia man who said his pullet laid . pullet of! a breed or. varie�y has .her ;mated. to their sisters, but to their half

teract the evil of excessive moisture. three eggs. in' one day! The truth is defects and .peeultartttes; Biggle. s.ays [staters. All 'other stock on the place
that he 'has a bonanza at his hen ranch to' select remales that are flne �oned, :was S�!d e;fc?pt the three best laying'

FRUlT HARVESTING, STORING, MARKETING if the offspring of that three-egg-a-day compared to others. of .the. same vart- !hens, 196, 1.90," .....93";. these 'were

pullet are in the least like their dam. ety. One of our neighbors. keeps a .kept for out crosses the third aeason;
'_A practical guide to the picking, k f Bl k Mi

'

tor e d 'a d t t t

sorting,
.

packing, storing, sihipping, SOUnds nice, doesn't it? noc 0 ac
.

norcas . or egg pro uc- n so were sen ou 0 the farm to

.

and marketing of fruit. By F. A.
. The condtttons necessary to the sue-

tion only and the variation of the tYPes .recuperata with the o.u cock bird. The

Waugh, cloth, 260 pp, amply Illustrat- cessrul establishment of a flock of 200.
of the best layers,would astonish .a,�Y· �fancier was more ski••ed, the second'.

d C N' egg hens are numerous. The flrst thing
one. The beat. layer is lanky in' leg�.and ,season, in feeding, and he attributes the

ed. Orange Jud ompaIey,' ew
we would consider Is the cllmatic con.

big-boned, 'has large beefy, .eomb, is .v.ery I �gg records of his 10 best pullets to.
York, Price, postpaid, $1.

.

dltton, where. we were situated ex.
ftlghty, very vigorous and rustllng, has Ithis fact, -',

The fruLt· grower has two separate treme cold or heat, and then select-our ,clean snakey head, bright eyes,. ",:?d·ge.. Of the pullets in the second season's.

problems to solve: First, to grow the breed and varieties with the sole in. ;sha�ed �ody,. and is constantly slJ;lg- ;breeding pens, 3 lai_d over 200 each},
frult.. and. second, to sell it. Every man teatlon of. crossing them judiciously in : ing.

. '.�===============�
who has tried it has found that the sec- view. of founding a vigorous, healthy: Anyone who is acquainted with a bust-
ond of these problems is fully as dim- flock.' If. situated in one of the real ;ness. hen, knows. her when he sees her,' :POULTRY BREEDERS' D •.RECTORY.;.

�ult as the first. �ow to get money out cold States of. the North, select a hen 'and a novice can in. a short ti!De teU
.

.
.

of fruit i� a question fully as urgent as .

with abundant feathering a comb not his best layers and rustlers. if· he ·be· BUY AND BE HAPPY-Single Comb Brown Leg··

how to get the fruit. There have been susceptible to frost, one �hlch will reo observing of their habits. 'Thick. necked, �a':s�ockerels, 50 cents. Jim Bllsenbark, ESkridge,
�

ma!!y fruit books written, but every one ;sp�nd well. to feed in conflnement, and .IUasc�I�ile headed hens should be'elim- ,-------.---- ....:.._

knows .they are all on the subject. of 'as a' breed, a hen that is known as Ii Inated from the breeding pens. It is 'BEL
how to,grow fruit. At most there is.a layer.

.

an established fact that the Medlter- . .
GIA·N HAR.ES •••

paragraph or, a. half chapter on fruit � If d k h 11 d h
raneans are the' ·best·· 'egg ,prodllcers. BelgliUl.h';'re try beau chicken, ania good breecUD.:·

�a.rketing. The great question: of sell·, '

..
ar see eggs are w. at the mar· 'Their E:'ggs are almost.pure white in col. ralr of hl!�eslfl11l<eep yon SOPV:led all the year roUlIlf.;·

ing fruit has remained practically un·..�:t temands, ch�osehia �yalldotte, if or although soine of the; strains. and �:;:I������rI�,t::tl���h:re���le.stoek attuo�
touched, and this is the field now occu- :M? uyers Ianh w te eIgs, choose fa�ilies lay tinted, or 11esh. colored eggs. A. H� DUFF,. L.rn.d,' M.n•••• ·

pied for the flrst time by Professor' norcas· or.' eg orns or ndalusians. Eggs'of a light color hatch. q'!llC!lter, the -:-.----------------

Waugh's book on fruit harvesting, stOl�- ,Should the reader have a strain or fam· chicks mature earlier and the'eggs are

'111-'
. .'

'

ing; and marketing. It is a subject on ,Ily 1l0f h�S p�r�icuI�r hObtbY, that lay more liable to breakage than the brown VICTORwhich fruit growers will be delighted iwe un er arc rcums ances, keep ones.
..'

.

to have sOme information. ,them and derive your 200·egg flock -rty fl d that hen"s' when'
.

mar.keted·· INCUBATQRS
.

. therefrom. YV e
.

n . __ The .Implest. mo.t durabl., .heap.
The subjects covered by this book are on account of old 'age bring the most

.

. ••t O ..t..I... b.tcher. )loueyback

th f it k t f it i ki' ti HOUSE FOR w
.

II not .. r.pr...nled. OIrool.r

e ru mar e, ru p c ng, sor ng,
. INTER LAYERS. if they are largest, but this proflt de- free, ....Io�e 60. , w. p.y Ih. ..

and. packin�, the fruit package, and fruit But bear in mind that the breed must rived from selling should not. be al- '.
frel ht. 0110. RTKLOO. ••• III.

storage, w�th: a large appendix giving be housed warmly in the North and lowed to influence the egg farmer in

useful statIstICS of the fruit trade, fruit that a' warm house saves feed. The selecting the hen that flts his· purpose.

packa�e .

laws, information concerning .,lighter or Mediterranean :breeds must The Leghorns, Minorcas, and. 'others of

commISSIOn dealers· and dealing, etc., 'of necessity be housed warmer than their classiflcation are generally busy

�tc.. The important subjects· of the fruit Plymouth, Rock, Wyandotte, or an laying the much sought hen fruit when
package and fruit storage by refriger· Asiatic. A Plymouth Rock will lay bet. the larger Rocks and :Wyandottes are

a,tion, ven.tilation, and mechawcal ter in the winter if housed 'in a coop broody. It is longer than it is broad

means, are especially well treated. in favor of the Mediterraneans�' :These
The author is well known as more mature, if rightly handU3'd, two to four

than a local horticulturist. His exper·,� months ahead of the 'larger breeds,
ience, like his reputation, is national. That's some more proflt.·

'

He knows the fruit growers' conditions
by actual personal acquaintance. If
anyone should be inclined, to feel that
a practical fruit grower rather than a

pro·fessor of. horticulture should have
written this book on, fruit marketing, he
will soon see that the author's view is
l:iroader, more comprehensIve, beUer
able to see all s·ldes of the subje'Ct, more
judicious in picking out the salient and
i;wportant elements than the view of
any single fruit grower could possibly
be.
The subject has been. treated strictly

from the standpoint of the fruit produc·
er. . The commlssiori. business, for in·
stance, is thoroughly and fairly dis
cussed, and the commission men can

hardly help but be pleased with the ad·
vice given. yet it is all plainly directed

.

to the benefit of the fruit grower. Evap·
orating and canning. are handled in the
same way-not by telling how to run a

canning factory or a commercial evap·
orator-but by explaining those points
which are of interest to the man who
grows the fruit. The whole subject is
tersely, plainly put and adequately il· C'Qoquers Pal-Olustrated. It is a book which every one "

canJ read and enjoy, and which no 'fruit,
.

grower, large or small, can do without.'

In

trouble
of the. other'

MACBETH.'
Jf you'll send your address, I'll send you

the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to·
tell you what number to get for your lamp.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh,

loa-Ell I••lbl',r
" for-.' a.oo�...... Ja CIO...-..u.oa·

aetI.... Batoll_...,
.....WdMfcw_�"'_.
••0. H. ITANL,Oil...,....

The "O'NLY 1,NCUBATOR"
"".[

Whioh has no dcfects lind has advantacea
oyer all other maohlnes. "You can raise the
ohioks In THE ONLY BROODER, whioh 'Ifill
Dot freeze, smother, or overheat the ohioks.
Write for Catalogue. ;Sold on SO days trial.
THE ONLY IIIII}UBATOR CO.� Box M, Lincoln, Neb

You Can Hatch ChiCken....by the Thou.and

Trifling that Costs. USE PUBE-BRl!:D STOCK.

Don't attempt the "200·eggor" with
a flock of scrubs, as .these .·are .discour
aging and generally degenerated as t9
vigor, stamina" and size. . Large,
healthy pullet!! that are well matured
should be used to lay the foundation of
your 200-egg flock. Discard 8IIlaU, un
dersized pullets or.. hens although they
mOJ} peeJQ 'SJensnq eJU pUU poo� AUI
the best at your command; We will
give a record of a' certain man's. flock
and his methods of breedi�g as we

believe that more can be learned' from·
what he did than from what we could
say of other flocks.'

.'

He bought 20 Black Minorcas lind at:
ter testing them with trap nests and
other sure thing devices,' selected 6 of, .

them for his breeding hens. To these
he mated a large, well shaped, small
combed male whose vigQr an4 �ustt,

Negl,,"

Sciatica and Lumbago
And you may be dIsabled'and
IncapaCitated for work for
many Jonii' days.

.STANDARD POUlTRY.
Barred Plymouth Rooks. White Plym

outh Rooks, Partridjre Coollins. Bu1r Co
chins. LI8'ht Brahmas. Black Lall8'shans
Silver Wyandottes; W·hite Wyandottes'

.

Silver Span8'led HamburlrB, Brown Leir:
horns, and Bel&1an Hare.. All Our
Breedln8'-Pens of this season at Bottom
Prices, also Sprln8' Chicks. Prioes now
less than halt of winter prices. FineEx
hibition andBreedin8' StockofRareQuan
ty. Write Me Your Wants. Ciroular Free..

A. H. DUFF, L.rned, K.n••••
.

St.JacobsOil
Will cure surely. rlli'ht .wa"'land save tIme. mone.,. ana

aufferlnli'. It IT. TAKES FIVE ,CATAL06UES
printed In live dllrerent I•••us,<;" to tell the r'''Ple of the man.,. points of

��a:,'::-:OrltySUCCESS..UL JnGUDators • Brooders.
One 200 eggmachine·will hatch'more chicks than 1lO8teady old heils each time it
10 .lIlIed with el(gB. They will be stronger, more'bealthy c¥cks, too. These rna·
chines wllhlo for YOll just what they haye done for thou ....nds of others. Write

���ro:.l'��!��,:-gt��C�':!'r1.��t�.r:U:��.; 1::u"J'!ro��J'::��::"������
DES 1II0INES.INCUBA:TOR 'COIIIPAN.Y,

BOll 83, De. MOIne., lowa,'j o.r. IIoll �3, Buffalo, N. Y.

Price, :lise and SOC.

�OLD BY ALi: DEALERS IN IIlEDIcnm.
When writing advertisers please 'mention

Kansas' Farmer.
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one 204, one 202, one 216.' These 3i American Royal Hereford Sale. Velma of Nashua, owned by I. B. & A-

II t ' i;; ,. -.- th' I 1')
M. Thompson; sold to J. T. Eavelll.nd. Gar-

pu e s dauguters w_ete. 'e on Y pu -j '( Contlnned from page 929.)
.

den Grove Iowa. for $l6Q.

lets In the, br.eedi!l.g pe�s that year'l Vasbti Heslod, owned by T. C. Sawyer',
Don of Dyke Cree� owned by/G. M. Kel-

'l'h d ed ""'" 3 '''articular hens
lam & Son', sold to .If. Hardesty. Rlchla.nd.

ey were am Q....... ., : sold to John' L. Anderson.' for $250.

and were mated" back. 1;0 their grand-] Llly:Prlncess 5th. with calf at aide. owned K:lS�Ti{e,f�wr:' .by J. W. Byer; sold to J.

sires, Their sire headed the other pen' by H. D. 'Martln; sold
to John L. Anderson. C. Aslicroft. for $105.

of thf:lir 3 ��farmed. out'.' granddams, f°.r::gi. ow.ned by K. B. Armour estate;
, Snydur of Nashua, owned by I. B. & A.

and their-dam was also .mated to their sold to T. F. B. Sotham. for $775. .

M. Thompson; sold to D. C. Kingsley. EI-

sire In a third or "separate pen. The, Mabel 3d. owned by S. J. Gabbert; sold lI'1.d��::i· o�°1t!!tQCIOUd owned � G. W.

,

f f to James Ae,
Funkhouser for. $230.

.

LI d Id t J S
�

d I h d I h

surplus 'stock was sent. to the' arm, or Meadow 'La� owned by A. E. Nutsker;
n sey; so 0.. tiOO r c. 0 r c •

the 'farm�r's wife was beginning 'to get sold to W. S. w.hlte •. for $160. , K:lli��G-eio�l�ashua. owned �y I. B. & A:

Inteltested ·,and wanted some of those Minnie W'aiton. owned by W: N. Rogers; M. Thompson; sold to C. S., Sechrest, Len-

.
.

, Bold to Marsha.1I Field. for $280. "

.

K f .900

world ·'b.�at�;rs.., She got, them; .'for dur- Lady 'Starll:g.ht.· owned by Stanton Breed-
.

exa.. ans.. or.. ..., . ,

..
-. ,

.

Ing that 'wlntier ,and the-next spr-Ing she Ing Farm OOlIifJMany,;. sold to University .ot Ru�h C. C.• own,ed ,by�.J. W. Byers; sold

I· h N b "k t"
to J. C. Ashcraft .. for·�.

sold more eggs .than a.t any t me of er r e ras a•. or' ;.
-, .

Bollver' of Clover HUl;' owned by G. M.

farm experience.
'.

In fact, just twice a's Gardelna; '.owned· by J-. A: Funkho.user; Ke'laam & Son; sold to J. S. ·Goodrlch. for
sold to F. E. Grahami,_for·$400.

'

"$85. .
..

many as she had marketed for the Rowena. :owned:.:bY .. .t".;R.
.

Jones;' sold., to Kate B., owned by J. W. Byers,; sold to

winter' .prevtous and then the Mlnorcas John Sarro ·Qanton. Iowa. ,�r,$260.· J. C. Ashcrart.: for $100.
.

.

were about 28 head shorter, as a flock,
Bene Brltori';', owned·,by·W. B. Waddell; Bob of, Sugp.rbottom,-owned;by J. W.

sold to S. W; 'Combest; ·for'$240.. ' .

"

,Byers; sold. to C. S.· Wood.· 'Dable Rock.

than the- scrubs. she compared them to. MaJ5!, owned .. by.; E., .H. Daneen.. sClld to, Neb' 'for '$190'"
.'.' _

tro return to the breeder.
.

The '3 � • .f!i. A- :�eI_U11�J�....�,c9r.!L(lken -.Kans .•..for Pride of Carna.tlon ow,ned, by J. W.

grlmddams laid on an average 184 eggs Favor 2d."0\;medfby'C: B .. Smith..•
· sold�to Byel's; 'sold to T,,'J.'S!Dlt,h, Bently, Kans.,'

I "th I thl d d th
' ,

for $95., .

. .:'. ,

.

n err season. an ey wer..e J. B. Dlxon'�';;.tjir.;' 50.. · ': .. . " 'Lady of the 'Lake - wdth' calf at foot.

discarded. although the best coekere! SJ>da.r:�I���i&�e�lP«6�:1g�:I�:S!mpson; owned' ·by ,C. �. :Moody.;' sold' ;to, Claud At-

they produced was saved to mate to Prairie Flow·er., o-n'e'" ,by ·.W. ,'S'. Powelt; tesberry',:for .$200, '. :,. :,,: .

':,
.

� ... Buford' -or . Red Cloud,' ooWned, ·by G..w.

tll� best 3 pullets of the third season's sold to Th'CI'inil:ilr'Whfte, ·,j!a.1lna. Kans.• for Lindsey; sold - to. Frank ,Ballard. Bauard'a

layers.
. $245.,

s-
" ,". '" Fall, Kans., for $125.'· ". ,'" \

.

From the "204. eggor.:: .4
.. "p,ulle,ts ,:w:erA

Lena. owned:,bY,:.W, 'T;' Stovall; sold to S" ; Cella of Clover ,am .. owned'; by G. M.
r: B. Combest"'�T ,190;:"'" .

.. '. Kellam- & Son; sold,to··J. S., Meserve. Ellis.

raised that captured the record the Pansy 2d" i.owned. :b¥:·.H: .A.. Naber;. aold. Kans.•
' tor $85•.

'"" , .... ,.,'

-fourtb year; 1 pullet 208; one 222,:on� .to J. M. T&ylorl,ot91'.;,185 .. ,· ,'"
, Black_of' Red'· GI�iJd. ··oWned" by G. w.

206, one 209. These pullets wlil all be
Marie. ownoo bY;:C..

·

R."Htidspeth; $Old to Ltndsey; sotd 'tc ,J;'�S. ·GQodr.lcb.. for $100.

.

. .J.. J. M. Tayldr;'fo·l'·$1IiQ....
:.. .'

WIl!i' Eyes 1st .owned by 'W� �G. McCan-

mated this year to a fuU'",brother of,'!;hJl Little Ladi: Hotspur. owned ,by. E. H, dless; 'sold to iD.. H. ,White, '!Esthervllle,

"2i6 eggor," although the' latter only Lewis; sold to ;r; M; Taylor. for $140.
-

Iowa. for $100.
. ..

produced 1 pullet that could' lay 201 Vera. owned by Minier Bros.; sold to Jane of Clover Hill. owned by- G. M. Kel-

.
,

Cosgrove Co.• Le Sueur. Minn.• for $305. lam & Son; sold to J. F .. lIcleserve, for $50.

eggs per annum. Al� othel!,pullet'80,an.,. i
. camel' with (lalf at sl<!!lJ owned by L. B. Bruce of Clover Hill. owned by G. M. Kel-

hens 'and males were' sent::te' 'the"farm ,Chappel; sold to E. E. wallJ�for $500. -lam & Son; sold·to J. T. Eaveland, for ."".

f
,.
th f 'If

" Estrela owned by H. B. watts & Son; B dl f CI HII
..,.,

or' e armer s w e; except'a pen of sold ·to Estes & Watts Midland Tex. for
I.'O e '0 over I. o]Vned ,by G. M.

lik�ly; . pullets left to S'ijpply �gg!il for' $305., .

'

,'. .' .

• ." Kellam & Son; sold to E. W. Baldwin,

this fancler's table. ",':' lOttie S., o�ed by T. C. Sawyer; sold to Lt�i,��,:Wo.:n�IJ.sii/� E'perrtn; sold to T.

rilh f "If I 'j" d' t' E. :M. Harbort ·Trenton. MO·z for $155.
. "

J Smith for·12O
'

"e armer s w e s over oye a, Belle Donala 25th. owned DY W. H. Cur-'
• ...

tll,e success of her flocJ,t of Black Mln� 'tlce; sold to Frank Rockefeller. Belvedere.
Ben Boy. o'wned by J. W. Byers; sold to

_. I
K t MM

J. M. HUl. Halste&40 Kans.• for $105.

o.·cas n defeating all her nelg,hbors In: ans.. or......... Block. olVned ,by 1.;. N. Moody; 80ld to C.

carrying �ggs ,to. market, and'.to !lay 'I' s:P�t�U:.,:�gd�rwJ'·M�:.���t��.
sold to R. B, Rowland, Rosehlll. Iowa. for $145.

th t th f I I h t th t all f
Edna of Clover Hill. owned by G. M.

� e anc er & 0 ,on e r o. Cecll,-owned by l]lIam Hlbbles; sold to .Kellam & Son; sold to C. N. Moody .for

the, 200-egg flock Is e,xpressillg a �oJlnd J. M. ·J.·a�r. for, $185. . $120.

thought of the writer.
. EII!��!; SOl':�6�: .���!� �itt�����I�J. - Alice L" owned b� J. W. Byers; sold to

Feeding played no small part In the Vlna. owned by G. W. Dennis; 'sold' to R J'C�if�e���l�hag�, ��ed by J. W. Byers;

ral!llng and acre of these great layers'S' Virtue, 'for $235. . sold to James Potter. Beuloah, Kans.• for

Nature's feeds were fed In winter I� toL*:-e[ ����:rn�a��. �Oi$l§�nsell; sold . $70.
'

t b d C t t d
�"

, Eagle of Red Cloud. owned by G. W.

gr_ a un: allee. u 'S eame c,over
-

'A1b"rta 2(1', with calf at 'slde, owned bY- K.' Lindsey; sold to Frank Ballard. Ballard's'

was mixed .with boiled beets and pota- BC' AvrmoulrlllestatKe;, SOldf to .YS5ermllllon
H, Fall, Kans,. for $140.

toe''s' . Cabba e a b' f
.

t I 0.. erm on. ans., or.... . Dandy of Red Cloud owned by G W
.

.
g _

w sung rom 8' l' ngs Quiet ,owned by S. J. Gabbert. s.old to
�.

.

t�e.,fl . t,o. the '�elllng and green. bone" 'Estes &: Watts. for $245. t��d$�rr.; sold to R. J. ·naver. Leoti Kans.�

�h�lJh cuht't",as h�fedLievuleryllother Iday IJl F��:rR:r:ci��ely;�ef�rbI4& �arrls; sold to Bernard of Clover Hm. owned by G. M.

1).,;0 plas roug s. q d ce pa nt was Blue Belle. owned by Fred Eason; sold to
Kellam & Son; sold to J. W. Batdorf,

8',..... th tiLl d
Wellsville, Kans .• for $120.'

u. �. 'on. e. roos po ea. ce Pow e.r G. W. F.adleyCi HArton. Kans.• for $200. • Butler of Nashua. owned by I. B. & A-

was dusted freely among .he fluffy feath- Lena.l..C)��e by H. D. Adkisson; sold to M. Thompson; sold to J. W. Trotman. Co-

ers of each fo 1 h It
,J. M. ·J.-a.ylor. for $155. mlskey Kans for "'50

W W erever was re- P.r!n(less Beatr!c'e. owned by J. C. Andras,
' ,. ..�.

qulred. And a thousand other details 'Jr.'. $Old to:'Mi:s. E. A; Jennings. for $140.
Duke of London. owned by J. W. Byers;

. S
so,d to J. S. Goodrich. for $90.

tllat we have no time to enumerate were HAr�our. �I�ig'i l,w&e�dbY M tewar� & Imp. Woolfel. owned by C. N.. MoQdy;.

I'Arefully:, ,attended. His poultry house :utc eon.. . .' a y. acon. 0.. sold to Pugsley & Son, for $600;

f.l!l,clr
.'

.. fl,lr $180.. . . Emily of Clover HlIl .owned by G: M.

. �'!" opslde�, lathed and plast�red, with. . Miss �onii.rch, owned by W, N. Rogers; KeHam & Son; sold' to J. T: Eaveland. for'

cement floor which Is kept clean by· sold to 'J. _H. How.ell, & Son, Emporia, $100. . .

f t '1
.

" .. Kans.. for $310.,
' Sid C

requen remova s of the soiled broken Gold Cup 2d. owned by Harris Bros.; sold
em ramls, owne by . N. Moody; sold

straw that the hens won't scratch In. to;r. M. Taylor. for $210. "

to I. B. & A. M. ThompsoIl, fo,r $150.

Lady Winsome, owned by Benton Gab·

bert; sold to C. F. Peterson. Parker. Kana:; The American Angora Show and Sale,

for $310.
.

.

Bea\lJy 6th. 'Owned by Makin Bros.; sold ·The· second amiual' exhibit lind sale by the

to E.·;�. �.,II, for $175. American Angora Goat Breeders' Associa
tion was held In the second story of the

The American Royal Galloway Sale.., ��1�k Ti;���s w��vll�on,n�:i'6\�be�nc�e
On Friday:morning the sale of GaHoways In the attendauce and the enthu

took pJace In the stock yards sale pavll1on. slasm of the visitors. The exhlbl

There was 'a very large audience of spec- tlon was on a much larger scale than last

-tators a,nd the Interest In the sale kept up year, and the prices realized showed a

to the close. The bulk of the offering con- very material Increase over the first an·

slsted of bulls.!.. and outside of a few show nual sale. At the, first afternoon sale

animals the OlIerlng was In poor sale con- over $7,000 was realized for the goats sold

dltlon and did not compare with the Here- In less than thTee hours.

fords and Shorthorns as to sale-fix on the It Is an Interesting fact that· only one

preceding days. The lack of condition and of the pure-bred cattle sold at the stock

qliallty In much ,of the offering made the yards this week brought more than

average seem low. Many breeders thought "Pasha-Columbia... This was the Short

It was ,nQt a' wille thing to make such a sale horn bull, "Inglewood," sold by Hanna &

offel;'lng,"·at .. thts time. but the prices real- Company, of Dover. I�ans.• to Forest Bros.

Ized were co'Iisldered satisfactory.
. & Dunham, of NUes, IowQ., for $1.850.

Thirty-five' Galloways were sold. making "Southington," the great Hereford bull Im

a general average of $124.14. Nearly two- ported by the late .K. B . .aromur. brought

thirds of the olrerlngs were bulls-22 head only $1,005.

averaging $144.09. Thirteen cows a.nd, helf-' The show began Thursday In the section

ers
. averaged $117.31.

resrved fur that PIWPose In the sheep pens

'1'he' top price was $600. paid for Imported at the .Stock Yards. This year's show and

Woolfeh a prize-winning aged bull owned sale has attracted nearly all the 'breeders

by C . .N. Moody, Atlanta. Mo. Pugsley' & In the United States. besides hundreds of

aori, Genoa. Neb.• were the purchasers. The farmers who are, Investigating the Angora.

top price on females was $200, paid for boat-breeding Industry with the view of en

Lady of the Lake. and calf. owned by C. terlng Into It. The enthusiasm displayed

N. Moody. Atlanta. Mo.. and sold to Claude was remarkable. Besides the breeders and

Atterbury. of the same place. I. B. & A- prospective breeders. present. Secretary

111. . Thompson. Nashua. Mo., offered their Wilson sent George F. Thompson from

i>rdzll-w1nnlng yearling bull, Badger of Washington, D. C.• to represent the govern

Nashua, which went to C. S. Sechrest. Len- ment and to make Investigations Into the

exa. Kans.•
'

for $300. •
growIng-, new Industry, Several Eastern

The sale.was cried by Colonels Edmonson. manufacturing companies of mohair goods

Sparks. and·Harriman. Colonel Edmonson were present, George G. Emery. represent

opened the sale with a short speech, In Ing the Sanford M1IIs. of Sanford. Me.. ad

. which he caUed attention to the high priCes dressed tne breeders. and told them of ·the

the Galloways were brln.ging In the beef many uses that that could be made, of An

!llarkets. and appealed to the breeders pres- gora goats. and their value from a man

ent to stand up for their breed. During ufacturlng point of view.

,the sale the newly elected president of the The expert jury of awards consisted of

aBsocla�lon. Mr. C. B. Rowland. Rose Hill, J. R. Stanley. Plattsville. Iowa; J. Murray

Iowa. was. Introduced. and thanked the Hoag; Maquoketa. Iowa; and C. M. Beals.

breeders for the honor conferred upon him. Lewistown, Ill. .'

The new secretary. Robert W. Park, Kan- The prizes In all classes, except sweep

sas City. was also called on, and made a stakes, were. rtrst. $50; second. JlO; third.

short address.
' $20; and fourth, $10.

At the' conclusion of the sale of pure The awards were as follows:

breds. I. B. & A. M. Thompson offered at Buck, 3 years old and over. 15 entrles.-

auction their prize show steer, a 2-yea.r-old Flrs,t, C, P. Bailey & Sons, San Jose.

weighing 1,650 pounds. He was sold after Calif.; second, N. A. Gwln. Lawrence,

spirited bidding. at $15 per cwt. to A .. Web- Kans,; third. W. G. Hughes & ·Co. Hast

er. K-ansas City. George L. Barber, Saf- Ings, Texas;, fourth. C. P. Bailey &: Sons.

fordsville. Kans.• waif the contending bld- Buck, 2 years, o.ld and under 3, 8 entrles.

der, as he wished to own him for a sho'w First. F. O. Landrum. Laguna. Texas; sec

steer. . At 15 cents per pound the steer {lnd, C. P. BaIley & Sons; third. N. A-

brought $247.50. Gwln; fourth, W. G. Hughes & Co.

The Galloway, breeders having conslgn- Bu'ck, 1 year old and under 2. 23 entrles.-

ments In the sale were: Jas. W. Byers First, C. P., Bailey & Sons; second. N. A.

London, Ohio; G. M. Kellam & Son, Rlch� Gwln; third, F. O. I,andrum; fourt.h. Harris

land. Kanll.� G..W. Lin1isey. Red Cloud. & Baylor, Montell, Texas.
.

Neb.; W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls Buck kid, under 1 year old.·28 entrles,

Kans.;·"C;' N. Mooc:ly. Atlanta. Mo.; Aytch First. C. P. Bailey & Sons; second. N. A

L. Perrin. Twyman. Mo.; I. B. &. A. M.
Thompson. Nashua. Mo.
The sales In detaU were as follows:
Kentucky of Red Cloud. owned 'by G. W.

Lindsey; sold to W. D. Kinsey. LooU
Kans. for $90.

,.

Comic of. Red ClOUd. owned ,by G. W.

LlndseYl sold'to J. C. Ashcraft. Halstead,
KalUl" ,lor �oo,

UTlloITY IN STANDARD-BREDS.

-..1e wrlte,r's "200 eggorSo" are not yet
a� ··a �ock up to the sought for Dum
ber. . The breeding of our females to

standard requirements, and the work

Ing with show birds In their season

quite handicapped our layers, yet w�

breed from only large healthy stock,
which are good laryers In the extreme.

The flnest pen of breeders we owned

w.ere ,wln:!lers at the shows, where ex-'

hU>lted, a,nd' during February they laid

26 eggs each, and in March 28 eggs-, and

totaling the year with 213' eggs each to
their credit. This shows what can be

done In. the way o'f combining beimty
and utlllty, and iIi the future we ex

pect to eclipse this.
Had t�,e pqllets that we expected good

res,Ilts
.

from b:ad bad care as layers,
been U$tarved to death" as growIng
fowls, and roosted In our brooci'ers;':they'
'Would not' have given us these results

to be proud of. We have found. tJ;l�t
the chick 'which grows Its' plu'm«g'e
slmllar to' the Mlnorea was the quick
est mature'r and the best average layer.

,
THEN ,FOB THE 225-EGG HEN.' .'"

A )!lst word to the reader. When

·founding your 200-egg-flock, make the

breeding for 'eggs the chief object ,of
a<,lvancemeht; housing and feeding are
the necessary adjuncts to the produc
tion of eggs only. If you have the
blood for laying bred in the hen, the
care only makes It show Itself in the
number of eggs .produced. . Poultry
Ke,ep_er ,tells you how to care for your

. fowls better than: can the author but
be up and' doln'g; for the line-bred' 200-
egg hen Is a possibility and her culti
vation is one .of t�e duties of the egg'
farmer and ,fancier. Establishing ·the
characteristics of the 200-egg' hen is
not entirely an easy matter and can

. only be done by judidous matlngs and
selections for vigor and fecundity. Al
low no direct out cross to hinder your
progress 'and bear in mind that when
once the two h,undred mark Is reached
to set 'your peg a few steps farther and
strive for the 225-egg hen. Af.ter your
egg-bred pullet Is. properly molted and'
quartered, feed with care and practice
the teachings of these columns.

,

His Life Threatenad"
EXPERIENOE OF A TROOPER m THE

EIGHTH OHIO OAV,ALBr.

The Incident Occnred When the Relrlment

Wall' at (lamp (lharleston and

Narrowly Escaped a Fat�
Endlnlr.

The chief bugler of the Eighth Ohio

Cavalry In the stirring ,days of the civil
war was. Thomas :J. Patton, who now

lIves, at 70 years of age, in Urbana,
Ohio. As In the case of many others
,h·ls life was threatened In after yei!.rs
by the results of an almost forgotten ae

cldent. While his regiment was at

Camp Charleston, Mr. Patton w'as
thrown from his horse, susta,ln.lng a

sprained ankle and the fracture of three

ribs. In an Interview just publlshed 'by
the Champaign Democrat. of Urbana. he

,says: .

- "It was almost eleven years agO that

I was stricken with partial paralysis,
the result of my .fall at Camp Charles

ton. I lost lily appetite, my kidneys
were affected and I, was coniftned to my

bed under medical treatment. The dis

ease' affected my right hand so that I

could not 11ft it. I suffered an· almost

entire loss of m�mory and could not talk

except with great effort."
"But you ,seem well and hearty now."

said the reporter. "How did you regain
your health1"

.

"I am well and hearty," answered the

veteran. "It came about In. this way,
Four years ago I read In a newspaper of
a case similar to mine that had been
cured by· Dr. -Williams' Pink, Pills for
Pale People,

.

and 'I purchased some.

They are the best medicine· In the
world. Not only did they help my par

alysis but they built up my health in
every way. Since taking them I have
not been troubled, with catarrh, from'
which I had befo;re been a constant suf
ferer. I feel better and brighter now

'than I have for years.'" .

lt Is a well established fact that Dr:
'Williams' Pln�. ,pills, :�oJ;":;;�a�e Peopl�
ar� an unla�Ung. spe�lflc, nQt only' 'for
partial paralysis but' for locomotor

ataxia, St. Vitus' dance. neuralgia, nerv
ous beadache. rheumatism. aJUemll!o,
after-effects.of the grip, palpitation of
the hea,rt, pale and sallow complexions'
and all forms ofweakness either In m8.1�
or female. ·:At all druggtsts, or direct
from Dr. Williams Med,lclne Co.. Sche
nectady, N. Y.• 50 cent sper box' six
boxes for $2.50.'

,

Gwln; ·third. E. L. Witt & Son 'Montell
Texas; fourth, F. O. ·Landrum.

' ...

Doe., 3 ;years old ahd over. 12 entrles
First, e. P; Balley & Sons' second. Harris
., B&aY!lBor; Ithlrd• N. A. Gwln; fourth" Harr s ayor., '; .1
Doe. 2 years old and under 3, 15 entrtes''':_'

First, ·C, P. Bailey & Sons' second Hii.r.
rls & Baylor; third, J. J.'GentTY

,

Mon
tell, Texas; fourth, Stephen & Carey: South
Omaha, Neb.
Doe, 1 year old and under 2, 17 entrles.

First, C. P. Bailey & Sons' second Mrs.
M. Armer ·Klngston. N. M., 'thlrd Mrs 111.
krmer. KIngston. N. M.; fourth 'Harris &
Baylor.

'

,Doe kid, under 1 year. 20 entries -First
C. P. Bailey & Sons; second, J. J. Gentry;
th1rd, W. G. Hughes & Co.; fourtb Harris
& Baylor.

•

Best dlsplJay of herd. conSisting', of 1
buck, 5 does. and 5 kids, 10 entries -First
C. P. Bailey & 'Sons; second N A' Gwln!
third, Mrs. M. Armer" fourth R' C· John'
son.

" "
-

Best display ot Angora weathers Moh,alr
and Angora venison to be basis conSidered
7 entrles,-Flrst, W. H. Woodlief Wood�
lief,' Kans.; second. F. E. Crane 'Ottawa
Kans,; third, W. G. Hughes & Co" Hast!
Ings, Texas; fourth. Wyatt Ca'rr Colilins
Iowa.

' ,

Best display of 50 does o,f any age owned
by one exhibitor, 10 entrles.-Flrst :Mrs M
Armer: second, Eddy Bros Weldon Iowa:
thl.rd, 'Carey Bros,. Soutli' Omaha' Neb: .

fourth, R. C. Johnson, Lawrence Ka.Ds
.•.

Best sweepstakes buck of any age' 10
entrles.-Sliver cup to C. P. Bailey &. Sons
of San Jose, Calif., on Pasha-Columbia. .�,
Best doe of any age. S entrles,-Sllver

cup to C. P. Baney & Sons. on Amerloa.n.,
Princess.
Special, by Stock Yards. $100; best dfs

play. number consldered.-W. G. Hughes' &
Company.
Special, by Transit House, $25; best" dlll

play Of does, number conslde,red,-.r:. C.'
Johnston. .

.

"

Special, by White & Deyboos, $15 gents'
traveling v.a.Use.-W. G. Hughes & Co.

ANGORA SALE.

The Angora sale opened October 25 with
a splendid attendance. Addresses' were
made by' J. R. Stanley, 'chief InspectOT of
the association; Col. Wm. L, Black. of Fort
McKavett. T.exas; and Mr. Goo. E. Emery.

STERI OLD iOT.ER·EXPER'IEIOE_'ba••nablelllllatterl0,.eanSomalreperfect Reliable n ub 0
'

and _roodeN. You oqht'to ha:re onrlbr.. Vent".,. J.:ltp,.Bjo!l ,

In tlieDouee. It will coat ,.011 but 10 eento and will make ,.011 .. master \n
'

. thepoult17b......... ..Ilabl. I.Glba. IInod.r C... lu 1-82. OulnCJ.III••



proprieter -of the Sanford mUls, SanfoI'd, .Buok, 'Igd:; lIold ':by. '-Witt & Sel!� MonteU, Thil! sale -wlll be �e.ld ·at . :r,ca.n�.•CIty. op.
Ma:tne. ·'.The' auclllo'neers; Co1.en·e1s· I!ldmen� ':Tlixa.lj; .to'·LiiaU:iw_'& :Cd.; Eave valley; N; Weilnesday. ·Nev. 6, llI01.. €hnng' .to· Xl'.".·
son, Sparks� 'and White, did most ellectivij M., for $70. ..

-
. Cowan's oenection with the", Amerloan

work, giVing .enttre 'satlsfactlen to' beth Buck, yearling, sold by: R. C. Jehnson, Sherthern Breeders' Asseclation,- wh'l<ih,wlll
consignera and . buyers. Lawrence4 _

Kans. , to J. H. Black, Hurd- require lfis entire time, he finds It-necessary
The prlncl'pa;l. sales of the ,first two .days' land, N, M.', fer $30. " to olose out his entire herd. Loek up the

,

were 'as' fo!Iows: ," /
r Buok, 4 _yewrs oln: sold by T. H. Mastfn, advertisement In this ,Issue and ..get: your

Buck, 3:years; owned by C. P. BaIley' & Kansas Clt}':� to Nick Johnson, 2ttawa, ca.tllJlogue.· Your presence Is ea,:l'nestly da- ;

Sons, San Jose, Crulf.; sold to Mrs. M. Kans., for �.
.

.

-. sired a.t this sale. Parties att!lJldlng oli.n
.A!rmer, Klngstol;l.... N. M., for $1,050. 'Doe, 2 years old; 'sold by C. P. Bailey & leave In time to reach the great 9II.le at

. Doe, 4 years; 'C, P., Bruley &. Sons; to'
--'---�_-----------------_;_--------,__--;.---F. H. Mas.tin, Mastin, Kans., ror $276.

Tw.enty-'four does, 2 and 3 years; Mrs. M.'
Armer, Kingston, N. M.; to J. A. Moberly,
Wlndser, II!., fDr $17 per head."

. Forty-eight' does 1 and 2 years' J•. J.
Gentry, MO,ntell, Texasj to T. H. MasUn,
Mastin, K�IU!I., for $11.00 per head.
Buck, 2 'years; F. O. Landrum & Son, La

guna, Texas; to' A. E. Haughey, Columbia,
O.: T., fDr $160.
Kid; 'A. J. KneHln, Kansas City; to F'red

Deiss, Mlnoeka, Ill., fer $16. '.

Seventeen does: N. A. Gwln, Lawrence"
Kans.;: to' Richardson Bros., Dubuque,
Iowai' fer $9 per head. .

Flfly does,- 3 years and up; Geerge B.
Campbell .. Little Blue, MO'.; to Ed. Cole,
Kll.nt()n, Ohio, for $7.60 per head. I.
.

B'u'ck kid'; J. W. Troutman, Comls'key,
Kans.; to M. L. Haskell, Gruor�, Kans.,' for
$111.
-'Yearling buck; C. P: Bailey & Sens; to'
R. C. Johnsten, Lawrence, Kans., for $190.
Flrty does, yearlings; Eddy Bres., Wel

don: Iowa; to Ed. Cole, Kenton, Ohto, for
$10.26 per head.
Buck, 2 years' J. W. Treutman, Cornts

key, Kans.; to' J. M. Jehnsen, Menroe City,
Me., fer $36. '

Twelv.e does ; W. G. Hughes'& Co. Hast

Ings� Texas; to C. E. DeGraff, Notch, MQ.,
for ·t11.26 pee head.

.

Dee, yearling' C. P. Bailey & Sens; to J,
W.· Johnsen, Cemlskey, 'Kans'., jor $117.60.

. Fifty-seven does: Mr.s; M. Armer, Kings
ton,' N. M.; to C. C. Goss, Boone, O. T.,
i'br $13.76 per - head. .

, Twenty-five does, 1 and 2 years old ; Carey
Bros., Omaha; to J. M. Johnsen, Monroe
CI ty, Mo., fer $9 per Ihead.

.

TwentY.-flve yearling does; Stephens '&
carey, Omaha; to Jehnsen & Crane, Otta
wa, Kans., for $1:1.50 each.
.::j:luck, 6 years; Ludlow & Co., Lake yal.
ley, N: M.; to' A. E. Haughey, Columbia,
O. T., fer $105. I

Twenty- does, 2 and 3 years old ; .A. J,
Knellln, Kansas City: to' F. W. Pollman,
Jr .. ; Lacvgne, Kans., for $10 ·per head.
Buck, yearling: D. C. Tayler &_Son, Lake

Valley. N e
, M.; to J. M. Johnsen, Monree

City, Me., for $135.
Ferty-slx dees, 2 and 3 years old; J, 'Z

McAlister, Welden, Iowa; to' Ed. Cole, Ken
ton,"Ohlo, at $8,75 per head.
Buck, 1 year Old etaelnshrdleutae'lnS.etaeln
Buck,- 1 year; N. A. Gwln, Lawrence,

K.ans.; to A. C. Asperiwall, Pompton Lake,
N. J... fer $510.
Thirty-five does, 2 and 3 years old; A. J.

Knollln; to' W. W. & T. O. Withey, La
Crosse, Wis., fer $9 per head. .

TWelv-6 does, 1 year old; J. Z. M:!AlIster,

..

W. T. MciNTIRE.
Secretary of the Amerlc an Angora Geat Breeders

Assecla.tion, ·alse the champlen prometer
ef the In dustry.

Weldnn, Iowa; to Johnsen & Crane, Otta-
wa, Kans., for $950 per head. .

Twenty-seven dees, 2 !Lnd 3 years old;
Stephens & Carey, Omaha; to J. W. Trout
man, Complskey, Kans., for $10 ,per head
Buck kid; sold by F. O. Landrum, Texas,

to J. M: Stewart, Lewlsten, IlL, fer $125.
Buck, . yearling; seld by R. C. Johnsen,

Lawrence, Kans.,i to Vivian D. Eny, Car-
roilton, . Me., fer t60.

.

Buck. yearling; sold by W. G. Hughes,
LlLwrenc.!lJ Kans., to' Vivian D. Ely, Car·
Irellton, roo., for $76, .

Buck; yearling; sold by N. A. Gwin, Law
rence, Kans., to Eddy Bros. & McAlester,.
Weldon, Iewa, for $180. .

:j:luck, yearling; sold by R. C. Johnson,
Lawrence, Kans., teD. D. Spencer, Kick
apeo, Kans., for $33. '

Bu.c�, ·kld;. seld by C. P. Bailey & 'Sons,
Silln J()8e, lJallf., to. R. C. Johnsen, Law-
relACe' "Kans., fer $155. .

'

Buck, 3 years old; seld by Mrs. M. Armer.
Klrtgston, 'N.· M., to Lee Emerick', Lene
Tree1·'Mo., for $100. .

Buck; yearling; sold by :F: O. Landrum to
the':; Onerdenk Angora Geat Company,
Lainy,',·N. M... for $200. .- ..

Dee; sold by C. P. Bailey & Sons, San
Jese;·· Ca.llf., to Mrs. M. Armer, Kingsten,
N. M., for $220.'

.

I

Doe, 2 years eld; seld by Harris & Bayler.
to Aubry Gist, Carlsbad, N. M. fer $250.
Buck, 2 y.ears old; sold by R. C. Jehnsen,

Lawrence, ,KlLns., to' Angora Goat Com
pany, Nagle, MQ., for $31.
'Buek, 2 yea.rs eld; seld by T. H. 'Mastln,
Kansas 'Clty, .te J. H. Alderson, Everson"
ville, Mo., for $38.

--

Buck, yearling;' sold by R. C. Johnsen,
Lawrence,'Kans. , to' Richardson Bros., Du..
buque, Iowa, for $30. .

"
.

Buck, ki�i' sold by Harris & Bayler, to'
Au-bury

. GI:s�! C8flsbad, N. M•• for .$66,

l(obilit, .

- Recommends

'rNe_rvine�,
The' above'portrait is that of

Countess Mogelstud, 9f Chica- '

1';go;:I1H,':wlfose gratitude for the ,

.

benefit received'�Oll) the use of
-

J?r,. :t\1iles·. Nerone prompted.
, dler to·tnakc· this statement:

.

, "It dords me great pleasure to· add
my testimony _

to the very excellent
,,·mtrifB'CJfI.DI'.·Miles· Nervine. Although
.. ',I·am p.ust'·80 years of '4e' I find it
soothes the tired brain, qUIets the Uri

. tated 'ne:r.ves and insures' restful sleep.
I n�C!t. feel contented without a boWe

.

at it ul the heuse," Gnltefully youn"'., 'CWUSTIANA MARIA,
Countess Mogelstud.

Nervlne

-. ,,.,,
•• "'

... !i... ·•
.� .. '.

.sons, San Jose, Calif.,. to Onderdonk L. D.
. Company, Lamy; N. M., for $160. -

Buck kid; sold I by.' F: C. Landrum, La
guna, Texas, to 'J. W. Troutman, Comiskey,
Kanii., for $66., '

Doe, 3, yea�s old; sold by C. P. Bailey &
Sons, San Jese, Calif., to Onderdonk L. D.
Company, Lamy, N. M'l for $126.
Buck,.2 years old; .aold. by,W. G. Hughes,

Hastings, Tex'aa, to S. ·D. Moberman, Otta
wa, Kans., for $41. .

Buck, 4'years old; sold by F. O. Landrum,
Laguna, . '1,'exas, to Richardson Bros.,. Du
buque, IQwa for $61.
Buck, Pa.sha-Californla..; sOlld by C. P.

Bailey & Sens, San Jose, Crullf., to R. O.
Johnson, Lawrence, Kans;, for $260.
Buck, Scipio; sold by.Ludlow & .Co., Lake

.Valley, N. M., to Vivian D. Ely, CarroUton.
Mo., for $60.
Buck, kid; sold by Witt & Sen. Mentell,

Texas, to A. E. Haughey, Columbia, O. T.,
for $30.

.

THE ANGORA BANQUET.

Chlcag�� 'on- Nov. 7,; to ,be' held' by-W.. l?!
Flatt, Hamllton, Onto

-

.: ; _": ."" ,

Secretary F. D."Cobul'n haa purchased'for
the Kansas State Agrioultural Collilge··'
pure-bred . Jel'seys frem H;' C;�'Ta:ylor,:' Of
Orfordville, Wis. ·These ,Jerseys"al'e, full of
the Combination blood, the' blood"that· 'pro
duced, Brown Bessie, MerrY" Mruden-, . and'
Ida Marlgeld, the 3 cows that triumphed
over all other competitors . of ' . rul : ',d&!ty ,.

breeds at the Columbia" World'S '.pall';
The bull Is the grandson of Eliploma, the
great bull that .stred "66, cowe that made
high .records, .and he also comes' from ·

.. .the
same strrun as Eurotas .. who gave. '778
pounds of butter In a year. The-mother of
the college bull gave 16 poiInds'of ,buUer In
a week, while the average scru):> cow g1yes
70 pounds In a year. 'The three 'helfers are
rich In Combination blood and In' o·th�
er leading· butter strains,' one heifer trao-'
Ing to' Major Apple Pogls, who has won
more prizes In the filhew' ring .. than any
other bull; another heifer Is a granddaugh
ter ef a cow glvlng"23 peunds' of 'butter 'In
a week. '.

- .... - .. -.-.--

Gia�a ,'nerver tonic and strength:
builder that starts right in re-

,storing' health' immediafely.
' .

801d. b.,. .n Dru••I.t.. .

Dr. MIIM Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

"

Ayres 'stables 'makes yeu wani to' stay lon�-.
er. ·It Is ·the old time hespltallty-yOu'.WIlt·
,1\l1-d I!'t the Ayres establishment. PI.,...
npte the advertisement In Kansas Fannel'
and, 'mention same when' you' write Mi";
Ayres' on '-horse matters.'···

.

'.".:'

The members of the American Angora
Goat Breeders' Association, tegether with
.thelr friends and members of the press, at- .

,tended the first annual banquet at the 'The !1ttentloll 'of' every" olle Ip.tere�ted In'
Transit House� Saturday night, October,ilG. Shertherns Is directed. to the ·!:erthconilng
There were 16� In attendance. sale ef Purdy Bros., Harls "Mo,;' on Tues-
President George ·M. Walden, ef the Kan· day, Ney. 12; and B. L; Dawdy:'& Co., :aiu:'-'

,sas City Live' Steck Exchange, presided rlngtonl Kans., Noy. 13..
'

Botti'. sallis '.will
�rn· ,'8.",brief". speech, he' cenfessed that he be hela at ,the new sale pavlllen at the
'had at first had seme doubt as' to the suc- Stock Yards" Last week netice was'lPven
cess of the Angora, but that he new 'Qe. regarding the Dawdy .. censlgll,mep.t; .:an.d:
Heved'- 'that the geat· had, co'me to stay. this ·week we, call at.tent1.on ,t(l thll. Jllq��
He was fellowed by Colenel W. L. Blaclt, et tration of LOt 1 in Purdy Br.os, cata:logtJe,:·
Texas, ,who told ef the- use mohall' ceuld of Golden Knight ef Ente�pirse. Tpls'ls
be put to In the manufacture .ef army cleth- a 3 year old herd bun ·whlch· wlll be a. great
lng, tents, and salls, the clQth having, as he herd headed for some first claSs' establish
said, greater durability than cotton, .whll41 ment. Quite a number of the' )loung things
weighing' only�one-thlrd 'as much. are sired by him. He I,s III b,l;t.U· o·f 'vlgor
Among.·other.:speakers. were F. O. Lan·_ and substance of the low dewn sort and

drUm; .J;"R.· Stanley; D. C. Tayler; Mr. has preven himself an exceptional ,slrEi·,·of
Emery: -proprietor of the Sanford Mills, show animals as well as being .one himself.
Sanferd, Maine; Mr. Thempson, of the This will he the first public sale held by
United States Department of Agriculture; this enterprising firm. An. examination of
R. C. Johnsten, of Lawrence, Kans.; and the catalogue, as well as the .ca.ttle, . show
Celenel Stewart, of Lewlstewn,' Ill. The that their first effering will certrunly be a
menu follews: reputatlen !.1laltlng ene, as the breeding Is

Celery. Radishes. Pickles. ef the most fashlona.ble strains ef the day
, Angora Broth, Amel'lcan Style. and the Individual excellence is unlfermly I" You 'WIsh to S.II Your

Fried Angora. Oysters. Tomato Sauce. of a very high ·character. Among ·the tam- ., ..... ,

.
l1'!'.arm'II iCorn Papas de Celorade. Illes represented are CruickshanK ._�ecrets, ri

Angora Chops a la modo, de en Casa. . Victorias, Orange Blossoms,' LaIicasters, No dUference where located. or If you wlBh to but a
Frljales Virdes. Chili Cen Carne de Cabra. Levelys, and numerous .O'iher· se'iect farmor.buBlDeB.ofanyklndltwlllpayyoutoJrlvefulr
Angora Venison, Reasted MountBln Style. strains.' This firm have beeIi known to partlculan al!d .wrlte to Exchange, L. Box 6, Erie, I�I.

Head of Lettuce. the public by their r:alsewerthY an�:.SOine-·
Angera Plush Ice Cream. what sensational d plays 'of the. censlgp.- W'··'''0'·O·�·DAmerican Protection Sauce. ments' made at the nationru" shoWs' and

.

Chees and COlfee. sales. They are simply tep-notchers and
Pontet Canet 1891. yet they are simply sam�les of: their' whole. .·A· I.RCigars. herd and the effering at the Kansas City
Buenos Noches. sale. In t.he oplnlen of breeders familiar T" IG'-HTwith their herd their offering has' never . •••

been excelled by aiiy ever madejn Ule Kan�
sas City sale pavnton. Look up·tlj,elr il<Iyel'-.
tlsement and get catruogue w.lthout· delay. 'WithC4st Top

aD'd Nickeled
The veteran Imp{)rter ·and bl'eeder

..
of

Percheron horses, M. L,' Ayres, ..Shenan", �,ci�.PJ. .. �a!ls.
deah, Iowa, Is 'baok In Kansas.Farmer ado'
vertlslng . columns again wltb a capital We�shlii C. O. D.
string of good young horses that he Is go- subject to ex
Ing to sell werth. the. monIlY.: _There· .are amfna ti on
full 70 young horses fr_Qm which :to' mBke:'; jElt'jou-r··c1e"·
selectiens. The Ayres' Imperta.tlon ar- po:t�.6l1·1,te- .,;
rived at the Shenandoah stables about Oct. celpt ef $1..
1st, ·and he never before had, his· horses Write for free ,.,
lianded In such fine shape as !now;. They Oa�a'I'ogu'e !1
came through fr.om New. York' as :fast�ex.. ' .howlng all,.,. lB.
press, and a clean.er, finer,. better appearing styles Raniles;" .',(.

string of bouncing big young .siallions than ��·a!;a:�r;
theSe can net ·be found. They are not prices, eve'ry
"chunks," Qut big, stretchy .ypung hc>rses �. _�_�an-that develop size, bone, and fine" showy ac-'

EMPIRE STOVE MFG. CO ••tion. No man Is better acqurupted with the
demands of horsemen from one end of the 106-114 Third Ave. North. MINNEAPOLIS.. MINN·
country to the other than Is Mr:· M. L.. We Pav Frelaht to Konsoa ()I ......Ayres. He has 8,- wide acquaintance In' ., - - - ."

Franc.e, and buys his horses IIi the Perche .

T.HEceuntry at first han(i,s. His old oustomers
reserve the good enes fer hllQ, a.nd. when OLD RELIABLEwe simply say that he breught.a first class

.'

string this time It .Is just. stating the naked ANT'Ifact In the case. ,There are 30 ot'these-3- ..
•

and 4-year-old Imported-·horses· now ,In the 'FRICTIOAyres stables at Shena�doah,· and' "It. may.
'

.'

. N
be of Interest to say.lncldentruly that there
Is a big propertlon of blacks In this. fine .' .4-BURR
string. It is net too,much to say either, I

that there are herses here fit to go Into the MOGUL MILL.
'

best studs in the land. Mr. Ayres makes
his Invltatien· a general' one ·to·· hOl1Bemen NO;llearlnll; no friction; thousands In us�.
to' visit his stables and see fot themselves Feur-herse mill grinds 60 to 80 bushelil ..err
the advantages of selecting young stallions- hour; twe-herse mill grinds 80 to 110 bushela"
from amofig a barn full of good ·enes ...Don't· !iHlr ' hour. We make a. full Ihie ef Feed�
ferget that -Mr., Ayres is also ,It breeder ot, best- eve!' sold, inoludlng the _ ,

-
.

t'he very highest type of Peroheron"'horses' ''':Fam�u�'Iowa MDl No. lI, for .1 ••30_
to be found on American' soU; . He 'has' 26
of these young stalllens just, colJl1ng. to the' H:i:'ra�����?i:e !�����lera., and. Ta�!tage fer strong ·and :v.lgOllOUS ,serVioe. 'He Ma.nuta.otued and 8eld "'y thetakes a keen delight.. In shewhig these fine "

2- and 3�year-olds to' his friends and' CluS�, iOW:A, GRINDER &: STE:A::)\lER WORK$,
.

tomers. Go and see them. �;"d� 'at· the Water1oo, Iow� . " '.

'"

Have.You Hog.? ".,',:

All our subscribers who' 'own ho!li
should read Blooded Stock; Oxford. N·,:
;It-C.iB a first-class swine pape!:';" �8nil;
stamp 'for sample.

'.. -ro' ,.,,',

The Nickel Plate Road
will sell tickets each,Tuesday, Thursday. auG
Saturday during October to 'Buffalo Pan-Amero
.Iean. ExpOSition and return, at $8.00, good' In
coach�; r�urn limit 6 days from date of sal.. ,

Ticket.! with longer limit at slightly Inore&111i4
rates. Three through dally trains. Chlcaaw
PUseng9r Station Van Buren St. and Paclflc.
Ave; City Ticket Omce, 111·Adams St:, Chloap;"
:' _"':., . ,(No. �

G08!1ip About Stock.
Snyder Bres., Winfield, Kans.. 'made a

show of Shire, Percheron, and read herses;
J. F. Stodder,. BUrden, Kans., made an ex
hibit ·of Slferthorn cattle; and H. E. Lunt,
breeder of Poland-Chinas, Burden, Kans.,
censtituted the triO' of Kansas exhibitors
whe,made a sweeping success at the Grant
County Agricultural Fair at Deer Creek,
Okla., October 15-18.

Chas. Southward, Wichita, Kans., has
gene to New Me'xlco, where he has pur
chased 4,000 head of sheep. He will bring
them back to Wichita and fatten' them
on the growing wheat fields. This I·s the
first time sheep were ever alowed to pas
ture 'on" growing wheat, but Mr. Seuthward
clrums It is a paying arrangement. He
says other Kansas farmers will adQpt the
plan' should It preve feasible.

Poland-China breeders should know that
frem our recent advertiser, D. A. Kramer,
Washington, Kans., they will find stock
that wilL be a.. splendid out-cross for the
Tecumseh- bred stock. It Is significant to
remember the 'fact that Mr. Kramer guar
antees "all steck sold. TO' the wrUer he
sald: "I could sell my surpaus stock In a

single day prcivlded the buyers ceuld see
It.!' 'Write hh:n for. full particulars.

The annual meeting of the Mlsseurl State
Swine Breeders'· Assoclatien will be held at
Chillicothe, Mo., December 9 and:,10.. This
call Is made· by authorization ef the State
secretary, F. H. Scheoler, Rockpert, Me.
All hog men 'In the State are urged to' at
tend· this. meeting as It will be full of in·
terest. Seme of the best p'Osted heg breed
ers in 'the ·State have ,been req�ested to ad
dress the'meeting··and ·the program Is sure
to be .a benefiC!&! one.

A Shorthorn event ef mere than ordinary
Impo1,'tance, is the: dispersion' 'sale et the
splendid 'herd ,of Shorthorns long 'owned and
bred l?y ',lIIr; B; O. Cowan, Ne-w Point, Mo.

\ .
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r. Gl\'
his dairy products must be an educated

<lrn .f e .<Y.oi.·1'1(. man. That Is, he must have as ghelnertaldJ ....N an education 'as Is possible for m 0

-�-.......-�-�-�-,__.....,..�--" get and a' special education alOng the

eoaduc\e<! bl D. B. Ottl ProfellOr OflDatrr Bu.. line he expects to make his major work
'IIaIldrJ,J[lUlauBxpertment8tatt0I;11:MaDhattan.XaDl•• and from which he expects to derive his
so ",110m all correlpondenC8 'wI� th" 'department
aIlould be addrelled. ,Income.

.
.

The requtrements of the dairy cow

Kansas State Dairy Association Meets must be made a special study and then

:at "Manhattan. :hls arrangements and rotation of crops

:planned to meet these
-

requlremen.ts.
- The 'Kansas State Agricultu,ral Col- :This Involwes study along the lines of

legebll;s arranged fo�_ a five weeks .judg- ;agricultural ch�mlstry, solI physics,
ing s�liool_durlng the winter term. One ;11'eld. crops, their growth and require
week (March 3-8) will be .devoted to

ments a�imal, .nutrttlon-e-whlch in
judging dairy cattle. Arrangements ;volve� the�;ci1emical 'composition, dlges
have recently, been 'completed to have

tiblllty ana :pa:1a�ijn(-ty of feeds, live
the J{ansas State Dairy Association

stock breeiling :anif ·feeding..Along with
meet at Manhattan March 4, 5, 6, and 7

;this must �(}:a ,tlloi'ough Ii:nowledge of
of '�his week. The .plan is to have the

:handling, iltabihig, and .m'llklilg of his
annual reunion of former dairy classes

.cows in a gen:Eitiil :way So 'as' te get the
at the same time. All visitors wlll be 'greatest returns frdm' the lea:st outlay.
allowed equal prtvlleges with the stu-

,
If the da.!ry, far,lli.er 'expectato manu.

de�ts in the ju.dging room. Special 'facture his own fuilk -mto butter and
programs. and entertatnments will be cheese there opens up before 'hlm an

arranged for this week, including the
other line of ·work -equally as 'important

be�t talent in the State. It is also ex-
as the foregoing. He must have iL thor

pected that able dairymen outside of ough knowledge" 'o.f buttermaking and
the, State will' be in attendance and 'cbeeaemakfna.: This .Involves· an 'ex-

, present papers on timely subjects. No
haustlve study of, d.8iry :chemistry, bae

effort Is being spared to make this meet- terlolugy, ana dairy "machlnery. He
ing a grand success and this concentra- must know how to handle starters, rtp
tion of dairy interests wlll undoubtedly em cream, and 'how to meet the market

,make March 3 to 8 tlie most notable demands for salt and' color in his prod
wee:k along dairy lines in the hIstory of

ucts. All these must the dairy farmer
the"State. D. H. O. know if he is going to reach the high

est point of success in hIs 'calling.
/1\; SUccsssful Institute at Douglass. Wlll any, farm boy as a young man

The ,flrst farmers' institute at Doug- say that he is equipped wLth all this

la8$; Butler County, October 19, was a, knowledge without havIng had access to

success. The bustness houses were dec-; an agricultural college? A few may be

orated with flags, the band was out In; smart enough to' pick things up from

full i force,' and the town people gave' the dairy papers and from their exper

eve*, aid possible. A large room in the: ience in- actual practice, but how many?
hig� school lluilding was' well decorated" WUl any young man say that a four

witll flags, pictures, and exhibits of: years' course in college, studying these

farJil products, Those on the program: very things, will unfit him for farm

were there on time and took part-heart- work'? We may with as much truth say

ily.:' Mr. Wm. Hilton gave a very ,
Inter-' that the doctor wlll be unfitted for his

, estiflg report on a year's results, he had' career of medIcine by taking a four

obtained with 8 head of cows, br sell- years' course in a medical college as to

ing .the milk to, the creamery. These say that a .rarmer will be unfitted for

resuits are summarized as follows: farming by taking a four years' course

u:-o;. 'POundsmilk d�livered to oreamery .. 128s.12 In agri�ultural traIning.
SeV,en calves atll5. :....................... 105:00 The very Ufe and success of the daiey
Value of skim-milk fed to hogs , .. 25.00 farmer of the future will depend upon

, ,

his knowledge of the science of his

v�t��i'gr�liiand'hay'consumed:::::: ....
, ��:� work. ThIs knowledge can be best and

Value of pasture....... . ,........ 12.00 quickest gained in the training of our

Total , $150.60 agrleultural. colleges:.
Profit from herd ' .. 267,52

Ptpflt:1lIlr.cow.... 3U4 FHp,enlrig'- Cream.
Much iIliterest was' manifested and �. H. MATTS.

many'questions asked on all phases of 'I'here are':three ways to rIpen cream

agricultural subjects. Prof. Edith Mc- -(1) by lettbig it stand under natural
Intyre, of the Domestic Science Depart- atmosphertc "conditions above 60° F.;
ment of the agricultural college, gave (2) by heating to a temperature suit
a ':yery pleasing and Instructive address able to the formation of lactic acid (by
on the, preparation and' cookery of foods the growth Qf lactic acid bacterIa ripen
for the human family. J. M. Satterth- lng. cream should never, fall below 56°
waite gave a pleasing talk on the rela- F. and 'also not continue in the state of
tlon of domestic science to dairying. ripening for more than two days, as bit-
Much credit is due to Hon. J. M. sat- terness will result from the long expos

terthwalte, one of the regents of the ag- ure to the cold); and (3') by the use of
rfcultural college, and Mr. Barnes, the a starter. T,he mixing of cream of dU
sldmming-statton operator of Douglass; ferent ages Is not a very good plan and
for the success of this Institute. A per- should not be done If it can be helped.
manent organization was formed and The cooUng of rlpened cream is very
omcers elected to arrange for next important, and there are various ways
year's program. D. H. ,0. by which it can be accomplished,

though the hardest task is to cool a

large vat. in 'a very short time. When
the cream has started to ripen stir
about every thiny minutes for three or

four hours and take the acidIty and
temperature frequently.. By careful,
persistent 'watching and practice the
rIpening of cream can be kept under

control; the signs of sumcient ripeness
can generally' be told by an expert by
the taste, smell, and general appearance
of, the cream, but to be accurate a test
should be made with Manns' or Far·

ringtons.' acid test and should contain
an acidity of .between .5 and .7 per cent
to, be ready for churning" though to pro·
(luce a gilt edge butter It should contain
.tio per cent according to Professor Mc
Kay.

Wilt' a Xoung Man Live Behind the
Times?

E. H. "WEBSTER.

I recently heard of a young man who

had giv:en up the idea of going to col

lege. 'this: young man lives on a farm

and Intends to be a farmer. Through
some iiifluence he has been made to be

lieve tllat a college education unfits a

man for the farm and that after taking
such a course he will have tastes devel·

oped ,whIch 'wll\ not correspond with

iuS 'farin surroundIngs when he returns

again to take up the duties of such a

Ufe2 This young man and his advisers

are !Uvlng flfteen· to twenty years behind

the ',times. HIs ldeas date back to the
tIme when law, medicine, and the min·

iSLry were the only thIngs thought of

for college men.

Our agricultural colleges to-day are

reaching out for the young men who ex

pect to stay on the farm. The demand
of the times is for educated farmers,
educated 'along the lines of thought and
wor;k .they expect to follow.

Dairy ,farming is prominent to a great.
er or less 'extent on every well managed
farm. The man who i!l going to make

tile most from hIs feed, his cows, and

Feed In the Right Proportion.
ROSCOE WHITE.

An Important point to consider in
making the dairy businesl'> pay is the
feed of the oo.w. The cow should have
succulent food and as much variety as

it Is possible to provide for her. To
get best results! you must gIve her a bal
anced ration. A milch cow needs feed
with lots of· protein and not as much
fat as the beef 'cattle require. In mak

ing a balanced ration Lt should consIst
of foods riot too laxative and not too
constlpative, and should be made of
laxative foods combined with some con

,stipative food to equalize the ration.
The food should not be all grain nor all

hay. The hay( should be put up In the
bes.t condition possible and not let stand
until it gets hard and stemy, but should
be cut while· yet green as this gives it a
more succulent character.
Every dairyman should have a silo

HIGHEST AW4RP

CREAM 'SEPARATORS
BUFFALO 'EXPOSITION.

Just as in th,e case of every representative exhibition or other contest

since the invention of the Cream Separator twenty years ago, the De 'Lava�
machines have maintained their supremacy at the Pan-American Exposi
tion, Buffalo, having received the Gold Medal on Cream Separators.

This is the highest and only award of its kind on cream separators.
One other make of machine has received a Silver Medal, and another con
cern a Gold Medal for its -combined exhibit of cream separators, Babcock

testers, churns, and other apparatus. With characteristic advertising
honesty, the latter concern is now claiming this Gold Medal to be an

award to its separators.

OTHER GREAT ,EXPOSITIONS.

The supremacy of the De-Laval machines at Buffalo is a continuation

of their triumphant record at all previous great expositions. At the

World's Fair, Chicago, in 1893, they received the Gold and only medal
awarded by the regular jury of awards and were the only separators used
in the Model Dairy. At Antwerp in 1894 and at Brussels in 1897' they
received the Grand Prizes or highest awards. A.t Omaha in 1898 they re

ceived the GoldMedal, and again atParis in 1900 the Grand Prize or highest
award.

'

DISGRUNTL_ED COMPETITORS.

All kinds of lying and misrepresentation upon the part of disgruntled
would-be competitors and imitators can not change or detract one iota from

anyone of these facts.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
327 COMMISSIONERS STREET.

MONTREAL.

75 & 77 YORK S1.·RIIIIIIT.
TORONTO. -

RANDOLPH & CANAL STS ••

CHICAGO. General Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK. 248 McDERMOT AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.

1102 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

103 & 105 MISSION STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO.

and put up his feed as silage so as to

have green feed through the winter.

This makes a very succulent feed for
the -cows and is about the cheapest way
of putting up feed. A cow fed about 30
or 40 pounds 6f ensilage a day will give
excellent results. During the summer

the cows get a good balanced ration
while running on pasture, the pasture
grasses are succulent food and have the

protein and fats Im about the right pro
portions. ThIs is why the cows gener

ally give a larger quandty of milk than

through the winter, so if you could man-

age to feed, through the winter as near-,
�============�==

ly a balanced ration the milk fiow would -=

keep up and not decrease as the winter
came on. Therefore every dairyman
would be well paid by being careful to

give the cows the different feeds' In the

right proportion to the protein and fats.

ration may contain as high as 50 pounds
.

of roughage wIth a very small amount Ii

of concentrates. The ration for the or

dinary cow should contain about 24

pounds of dry matter.

Using Tact at the Weigh-Can.
H. A. RICHARDS.

The man at the weigh-can should be

very clean dn every respect, not only
with htamtlk utensils, but with all the
machinery and the entire building. He
should also be honest and deal fair with

To make COWl' pay. ule Sharp"'1 Cream Siparalori.
Book" Business Datr,lnll" and Ca.taIOP8 287 trel,
West Cheater. Pa.

SeDt The Easiest to 0cerate, the
.l;IS--ClosestSklmmer, S mple5t and

most Durable. 15 the
KNEELAND OMEGA

Cream Separator.
We "ant ron to know how good It I.
before you buy any other kind. Send

for our frgfJ book, "Good Buttor

:a;fF;iiiOlt!T�: K��e1aD�OCr:::t��eCr!:;e"1 Co.,
26 Coatord tUrtlet, LanltlDK, Mleh.

Points to Consider in Compounding the
,

Ration.

W. E. REYNOLDS.

A balanced ration is a combination of

farm feeds containing the various nutri

ents in such proportion and amount as

will nurture the animal for twenty-four
hours, with the least waste of nutrients,
In calculating rations for the dairy

cow we must consider the number of

pounds of feed, the number of pounds of

dry m'atter, digestible protein, carbohy
drates, fats, the number of calories or

heat units produced by the feed, the

proportion of the roughage to the con.

centrates, and whether the feed is con

stipatlve or laxative. The number of

pounds' of feed will of course vary wIth
the nature of the feed, size and capacity
of the cow, etc. With the ordinary cow

under ordinary conditions the amount
oi feed will gener�lly be about 30 to 40
pounds, consisting of 40 per cent concen
trates and 60 per cent rougl;lage. Where
such bulky feeds as -silage are fed the

Notice to
Dairymen
If you Are thinking of

buying a Cream Separa
tor,wl'ite us .orcataloi!!e
and information. We
manufacture the best
machine on the market-

DAVIS'
CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
88-90-92 W. Jackson St..

Om04.GO. ILL

Dairy and Farm Short.Courses.
Kansas State Agricultural College, January 7 to March 28, 1902

SPE9iA� FEATURE, TH:E JUI>GING SCH:OO�.

Poult:y. February 17 to 22; Instructor, C. H .. Rhodes.
Beer CaWe, February 24 to March I; Instruotor. John Gosling.
Dairy Cattle. Mllroh 3 to 8; Instructor, T. A, Borman.

(State Dairy Association Meets 'at Manhattan, March 4 to 7.)
Swine. March 10 to 15; Instructor. Geo. W. Berry.
Horses, March 17 to 22; Instructor, J, W. Robison.

tfI tfI Every Farlller and Farlller'. Boy Invited. tfI tfI

!'3Jr��;.��:��������: Pres. E. R. NICHOLS, Manhattan, Kans.
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UNCLE SA''_' IS� ·OUT.AU.AIIN WIIH v flIS"
.

"

"ILA_DEST SMILE�
.

r I
'

..

[ HE WON

the Gold -Medal-
� '. I

everybody, do not stop on just telling
them; if they do not believe what you
tell them. show them. Convince them
in a kind way that you are right and
they wlllaoon learn' that they can trust
you' in other things. The weigh-can
'man should be able to answer 'any ques
tion t.hat the farmers might ask 'him in

,

the line of farming. He should know
how to plant, when to plant, where to
plant, and how to prepare the soil, for
the different kinds' of .seeds. -He should
also know how to cultivate the plants
after they come up, how to preserve the
moisture in the soil, and how: 'to ke�p
the weeds down. After the crop has
grown he must know how to reap it and'
also to take care of it after it is reaped.
,When you are Instructlng some of
them do not try to tell them that YQU
know it all; ask them questions and find
out what their opinions, are on the sub
ject whatever it may be. You will have
to go at some of your patrons in a round
.about way or they will be pretty apt to
pull back. but if they do just keep ,at
them in a kind way, even if they do call
you a crank on some things.

r Lieutenant-General Miles, commander
pf the United States ArIJlY, interviewed
fi.t Buffalo, N. Y .• on the army canteen
question, said: "I don't believe the
present law should be repealed until it
lias been given a fair trial. There has
been. a great deal of idle talk concern
ing the canteen. The army canteen, or
exchange, or amusement room, as it is I

variously called, was at first simply a

place where soldiers might congregate
to ..play games and amuse themselves.
').-he sale of Ilquor was not allowed. The
last act of Congress places the institu
tlon back, on the old footing. I 'am'not
sure that Congress has made a great
mistake in prohibiting the sale of, hq
uor. Our large manufacturers don't find
it necessary to provide 'places where'
their employees can., congregate and
drink. The railroad companies don't." '

There is very little drinking among rail- .inspiteorthe "would-be competitors'"
road men, and tney seem to get along fi�rcest opposition, who Imagined.that-
just as ,well." everything w� fixed .to come their
What an absurdity a drinking annex way and who had a lawyer in theirwould be to a railroad Y. M. C. A. read- iIite:ests almost constantly atBufti 10"ing room! ' -

. .,'. '"
a ,

.but, oh I what a qJSappomtment when they found that they :were not the
Vaccination as, a Preventive of Black· "Oply Pebble on tlie Beach."_' '

/.
_

'NEWSPAPER BULL:;g�UBDUE UNIVERSITY
Our" would-be 'competitors," the'DeLaval Separator Oo., rehearse at.

_ EXPERIMENT STATION. great length their view of how the U. :S. Separator beat them at the Pan-.
While black-leg is a disease that has American, but the fact remains just the same that the U.,S. did beat them,

been known for a long time and vac- by its work in the Model Dairy. '---,cination 'for its prevention has been N to dpracticed 'for several years, this means ow,' raw attention away from the actual workings of the separ�·:
is not generally known here. The dis- tors, these " would"he competitors," hegin to shout "fire" and ta;tk much
ease was formerly of much more fre- about sparks that caught: in the roof of someboiler-house, instead ofgiving'
quent occurrence than at the present the actual tests of the �eparators. , '�'time but there st111 remains centers of
infection that cause the loss of many These "would�be competitors" gQ back to the World's Fair, Chicago,

"

dollars' worth of stock each year. and state" they received the gold and, on!y medal awarded by the regUJ.ar
'

The disease is infectious but not con: jury." Every'�ody who knows anything about that Fair knows that ,the
tagious; that is the germs liye on the DeLaval Company received no Gold Medal and all they got was a Bronze '

plants on which the animals feed or in
Mdl

'

,

' " ..

the water -they drink and thus gain ea. . ,

entrance Into the body, but they are It is true they. did have the jury fixed to their liking, and that jury' ,

not conveyed from one animal" to an- t d b d d b th 1
'

b t h"t h to
'

other by merely coming close together.
urne every 0 y own ut emse yes, u w en I was s 'own ' ,the:

The germs are usually found on the Fair officers that this jury was made up of DeLaval agent$ and partisa'ns, ;
grasses growing upon low rich land. they immediately appointed a new jury, and that jury awarded th�'
The spore or seed of the germ is very Yermont Farm Machine Company twelve medals of highest'bardy and may be dried in ,the mak- • its diff t t' Iff: h... tIt·

'

ing of hay and produce the trouble merit on I I eren ar IC es 0 manu aeu .....ej we ve ames as many
when it is fed in the winter. Most awards as our"would .. be eompetitors" the Denaval Company got. . ,

cases occur in summer and fall. At Paris,1900"theDeLaval Separator Co. had no exhibitor Separators':
, The symptoms are sudden onset with Their foster-father, the Aktiiebola.get Separator of Stockholm, Sweden, did.:high fever,' difficult breathing, 'stiff-

h bi hibit b t no nri ded th b h I' ",_"

ness, lameness, coficky pains, loss of ap- .

ave a Ig ex I I, u.no pnze was a:w?,r em y t e regu ar or c18�,;
petite and great depression. Swellings Jury. When the class Jury was exammmg the separators, our representa- /,
occur upon the 't!0dy, about the thighs, tive urged that the separators' be tested to' prove our claims of' superior,'chest, neck, or sho�lde.r, and these have merits' and also presented a written request that such tests be made buta peculiar crackle when pressed upon '."

d
'

.

,',
, ,."" \

by the finger. They,are filled with gas.
wasmforme byth�Jurythatthe De�a�al CO. sf�ster-father, the.Aktlel,>ol- ,

The course of the disease is very rapid, ,aget Separator, objected to tests, claiming that It would take Six months'
only lasting from a few hours to a few '(three in winter and three in summer) 'to make reliable teats.
days. , Young, well-kept cattle from 4

Ev "k h ...

months to 2 years old are the favorite ery one new t is was' only for a bluff to prevent tests, and the JUCY"
subjects; although older cattle may be so looked upon it, and gave the Aktiebolaget ,Separator no prize; and-the
attacked. Ye-,:y few recover, and treat, offleial Iist of prizes published and distributed at the Paris ExpoRition , did'

,

ment is useless, in the majority of cases. did not contain any award to the Aktiebolaget Separator or the DeLavaL',Every animal dying of the disease Se t C' ,

should be burned. para or o.
,

On farms where cllses, occasionally The Aktiebolaget Separator 00., of course, were dissatisfied, arid ap-'
occur, it is advisable to vaccinate. The pealedtotheGrandorSuperiorJury. Thev gotthe Kingof Sweden to makevaccine may be obtained from several 1

-. . . .

reliable firm's and its use has passed be- a persona appeal to the Jury for them when he was on a VISit to the Par18'
yond all experimental stages so that it Exposition, and also the Swedish Minister to France, and the Swedish Com
may be relied upon to greatly diminish missioner-General to the E�osition made personal appeals, to the Grand
the loss. It is easily applied. or Superior Jury in behalf of the Aktiebolaget Separator and its child theR. A. CRAIG, D LIe d d ,·t l·t· I tte th t 't

.'
, - "

tAssistant State Veterinarian. e ava ompany, an ma e I a po I ica ma r, so a I IS now repor -

ed that when the revised list of prizes, which is not yet published, is issu
ed; it will contain notice of an award to the Aktiebolaget Separator Co.

The above statement can. be proved as correct. The DeLaval Com
pany and their foster-father had to get the King and the Minister 'and the
Commissioner to use their political Influence before' they could, get an
award at Paris, and then onlyon an appeal to the Superior or Grand Jury,.

We ask the-dairy public how much that reflects on the merits of the:
Def.aval Separator, and who it is that doesthe"afterpulling 30114 hauling;
which unsuccessful exibitors always resort, to,,,,

'

� ,

' '

AT THE

:PAN·AMERICA'N
Exposition

Electricity and Water7power In Cali
fornia.

'Electricity generated by water seems
to .be the destined cheap power for Cal
ifornia and for other portfoue of the:
arid West where coal is 'scarce or too
expensive for profitable use. The con
ditions in California are partlcularly fa
vorable for rapid advance in this, direc
tion. They are briefly: First, the high
price of fuel; and second, a fortunate
combination of favorable conditions of
climate, topography, and water 're
sources. By reason of these conditions
California has made an .envlable name
for itself in the last twelve years by its
energy and .enterprlse in the develop
ment and transmission of electric pow
er, and still holds a position among the
foremost in this regard.
The coal used in southern Califoniia

comes from Alaska, British Columbia,
!�ew Mexico, and even Australia, and
soft coals sell for from $6 to $10 per ton.
This almost prohibitive price for fuel,
while it has made power very expensive
and greatly retarded the manufacturing
progress of the State, has also given F.

strong impetus to water and electrical
advancement. The advantages Califor
nia lacks in coal deposits and prices, it
possesses Iru a marked degree in other
respects. It includes within its boun
daries high, longitudinal mountain
ranges, which are snow capped through
out the year, and from which flow nu
merous' streams ,of very heavy 'gradients
fUrmshing ideal power for the opera
non ot-electrical machinery. The gen
eral climate conditions of the State are'
also an aid to this development. The
average low relative humidIty of the at
mosphere greatly aids in the transmis
sion of the electric current by permit
ung a high order of ,insulation of the
line. In this way power is transmitted
over 'long distances, considerably farth
er than elsewhere in this country. A
notable .Instance of this -is the power
plant on the Yuba River, in the Sierra
Nevada Mountalns, where electricity is
generated which operates the street
cars of Oakland, 140 miles away. Pow
er has also been used over the same' line
at .san Jose, 'a distance of 190 miles Honey, for Kansas, Missouri, and Ok-
from the generating plant. This is said lahoma.
to, be the longest line of power trans- Two cans, 120 pounds' net, ' amber
mission in, existence. $7.80, whitest (more from alfalfa
There are a number of other interest- bloom) ,$9.00, .comb honey in one 'pound

ing .electrlc plants in California besides sections, 10 to 13 cents. Also small
that on the Yuba River. One on the cans, all' sizes. 'See price list. Nothing
North Fork of the San Joaquin River, but genuine' 'bees' honey. Reference,
in the east central part of the 'State, KANSAS FARMER' Co. Address, Arkan·
supplies power for light and general sas Valley Apiaries, Oliver' Fost.er, Pro
purposes to the city of Fresno and sur- prletor, LaS' ,Animas, Col.
rounding towns distant about 70 miles. '

' ,

On the different branches of' the Kern $,13.00 tp' Buff,alo Pan·Amer'l�an and: Re- The United States Separator has been awarded ,the Gold'
.
River there are seve�al plants, S91!l.e,�of, ,

"
,turn $13.00. Medal or the highest p,rize atwhich ar.e intended ·to furnish powe'r fo" via the Nickel Plate Road dally, with limit ot

•

� ....." -16 days, 20 day tickets at $16.00 tor the round
.....e city of Los Angeles, sItuated 108 trip; 6 day tickets at $6.00 tor the round trip,
miles away. To the San A�tonic qght f�tte;,:,:���y�nlyTr�r��:.r��s. a�hr::i�r�::':ice t��and ,Power Company, howey-er, belongs, New' Yorl' and Boston and lowest available
the credit of 'the erection of tlie first' rates. 'For partlclilars and Pan-American told-
1 't f th l' di ii'

cr or buildings and grounds, write J<thn Y.p an
,

or
.

e ' �lng stance transm ils on Calahap, 'General Agent, 111 Adams St., Chicago.of electriCIty In the United States. In (No. 37)
1892 current was delivered over the,
lines of this company to the cities of" Un-American.

VERMONT FARM E
'

Pomona and San Bernardino'S; dlstanC{!" ,She keeps a strictly American board- MACHIN CO., BELLOWS FALLS, Vi.'.
of 18' ana 28 miles respectlveh" ,at a-:Une in� house, doesn't she?"

,

voltage of 10 000' volts an achievement Yes, and that makes it seem all the
hitherto unh�ard of. 'These and other more out; of place that so many of �er
plants are all run by the splendid wa-

boarders should take French leave. -

ter-powers 'of the State and the ;gl"eat Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

po'ssibiUties' for 'fUrther developniEml are '

Two Girls.limited, only by economic needs:
-,'

"

:Much attention through- a :series 'of _If ten.men should ask you to marry

years has been given te a. "direful and ,them, what would that be?"

s':ratematic study'of the streams of Ca1-' ::What wO�,ld it be?"
'

ifornia, to secure the data on which de- "A te�der.
pend their development ,for power and And If on�" should ask you, what:

irrigation purposes. Most of this work would that ,be.
has been done by the United States Geo- ::r don't kn�.w; what?"
logical Survey as a part of its general ,A. wonder. -Life.
investigatioIIl of the water resources of
t�e whol� country.

Every International Exposition�
where'lt has been exhibited slnoe Its manufaoture.

We are always pleased to send Illustrated circulars for the asking.

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

Don't Keep Cows-
Make Them KeeD You�

You wUl never know which Cows are paying,llteir keep and
,

,

.

a profit besides, unless�u test their milk -for buttet fat.
Our, Babcock 'I esting Ma.chine
designed especially for farm use, will spot the thief eV!lryt!¢e. It Is,
thoroughly reliable in every sense. MaKes accurate tests. All glass-
����:"�fl�g,�,,:�.J.����ualitymanufactUrin
Price $'1 cashwith "rder. Yourmoney baclr: It not 'entirely Ie&f8

J. factory. Write forclreul..... , .,' __

Mlnnee.polls Cold Stora eCompany.Minneapolis.Minn.

r -

, .

"

.•..'
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.. IYI:.rket Letter. .

}n. Wi ;!,RASm!o OF TH,E FARMERS' CO

OP.IllRATIV'.I!l GRAIN AND LIVE
'STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Mar,keti, for, .. .li'raln were flrm all of llU!t

weelVo",.caused 'by,'. sensational reports of

drou£�·"1n South Arilerlca and Australia. A

ciLblegi� to th� Northwestern,.Miller of

Minneapolis reads:' "�gentlne crop· dam

aged.. by ·dro.uth�.1n.\proVinces of Santa. Fee

and ';i!lDtre Rlol!I' and entirely destroyed I�
CardQl� with prospects of a loss of over

70 pel" iIS.�t on the,enth::e acreage of Argen
tine." 1.;- r

Exports' .1l1.s.t lWe:pk of wheat and flour

were .•'.962.000. bU8h'el�. Vo!lth 4.933.000 bushels

In the corresponlUng time of a year ago.

Corn ell;ports w·ere 1.188.000 bushels last

week. 'Eiports of' this cereal are running

low on account .-of the high ·prlces govern-.

Ing II1·thls cou·t1.try.
..

.

'Expor.ts of wheat· and flour In the seven-
FOR .SALE---4t a bargaln-,ou"g draft ltalllons,

teen weeJls .slnce -July 1 amount to 101.000.-
A. I. Hake... Eiltrldge. Kans.

.

OOO-busheis. compare'd with 60.344.000 bush- FOR S:&LE OB TBADE---A good, 10ung jack, and a

els In the'correspendlng time a year ago. �ung dra� ltalllon. Would trade for palture, land.

'69.541.000 busIteljj ,two' y"ears' ago and 67.- rite me a' A�enda KaDi H Harbaugh

066.006 'lbushels thiee years' ago. From this'
• ... ,

•. •

It wllll''b'e seen t�at foreigners are taking PBOSPEOT F,ABM-oLYDBSDALB STALLIONS.

our whefl;t. at a lI"tely ra.te. But receipts In SHOBTHORN OATTLE .nd POLAND OHINAHOGS.

the Northwest are BtllJ running very high Write for prlcei of beat anlmall In KaDIaI. H. W.

and Consequently. ·the· visible supply of 1I0Mee. "'opeka, KaDIaI.

whe� is Increasing very fast. there being ::II!:::!c::::==:===:==:====::Z::=::::=

4O.631;()()(j 'bushels J!,t present, wltn an In

,crease for last welt of' about 1.250.000 bush

els.
-

The movement of wheat trom· first

hande, Is stm.'/very; largel especlalJy S.il in
the lQ'�rthwest. bel-Dg much larger . than a

year ago. "
.•

Carlot 'r.ecelpts;.ofl whea,t In tlte principal
market centers.. , ,

:K1atiaal' Ohl· St. Mlnne· Jiu: To·

Olt,.. �,o.gQ. ,L. apoll•• luth. tal.

Lutweek....... WI 1 752 885 8471 1491 6587
Previoul week. . 980 ; 914 270 2718 1407 M64

Two weeks ago •.480 '1004 2011 4000 1881 7070

A ,el.I', ago...... 1'111' 1281 814 8018 874 6652

Two ,ean ago.. 867 974 871 11266 11186 7064
,

Three ,Ara ago 1768 . 1025 1196 8001 8802 11847

Demand from Southwestern millers Is

'quite brisk 'tor ,wheat and prices' are now

about ,Ii centsl'hl'gher' than they were the

mldd e of July. We do not see much to en

danger·t'he price' ot-wheat but believe It

will work !Jlgher gradually.
'

. Corn Is about'ID cents higher than It was

'a yejl,r, ago. ThIs· Is chargeable to the

drou(h •. and the shortage of corn wUl have

to be m8;(j.e up t� a large extent by'other
cereals. lIiIany l�ve8tors. notabb' Mr. Phil
ip's. the "corn king". of Chicago. predict

, mucl\'tIl!lgher prices tor corn. The 1.000.000.-
000 builhels shoI't8.ge w1l1 have to be made

up and we believe' It wlll effect prices of

wheat In.the near: future. and where wheat

can be heldl for �Ome time we ·thlnk It w1l1

amP'1f.".repay tlie ;bolder.
The trade journiJ;ls. among them the Cln

clnnaU".P.rlce CUrent li.nd Modern Miller.
speak of',the favorable outlook for wheat

now growing and 'only In a very few local

Ities 40es the jrro;wlng plant need rain.

Tope�a. Kans•• Oct. 29. 1901.

)!Q��·��etle· . '$pt�i�f lI'�nf (Eo'fumn.
'OolldliOIe4 b)' J�J���lb-tI!rJ or &he.Parm- "Wanted\" !'For Sale,'. "For .£xob&nl(8." and

amall

en' (Jo.,opera"Te Gralq. an�L 8tock :.u.oGlatlon. or, Ipeetal advertllementl for Ihort time will
be In·

• ..
. �<, lertee! til &h1B cOlumn. without dllplay, for·l0 oentl per'

,
'

/. ' • line. of leven worde or leu. per week. Inltlall or.

'''The blUlWl i(Sile II cUJi.s,cllnto two oluIeII.- number Q01lIIted u .one word. Ouh with the order.

���r���J:'=.:l�e���=
. It�ll�.!i!nUifartherDO"oe.ordentrom oureab-

W1I7 •••�U,.er W,,;S:olJDea,•. '

:
IOrihen will be received ioU Gent. word or7centl a

"'" ".�
llne.OUhjwlt!l order. Stam}lltutlll..

.

?� -..... .

II ,�, l

Grain MlI:l'�eta to 2' tp. m., October 29.

Wheat exports lli-day were 400,870 bushels from

both ia'St and west ooasts .

: Northwest ,receipts,
8119 cars.or about double of .tbose for lame day last

Year. " �ns�s OIt)" reoelpts, were lilrht as usual.
Karket€l'olosed .�; all' follows:
OhIOllli'O.-'-No. 1I.·red wheat. 72�-72� cents: No.

8, hard.:wheat, 7tM-71 oents; No.2. corn. 6II!IiHI6�

oeiltsfNo. 2. oats, 87�oents: No.2. r,e.:611� eenss.

KanaiLs OIty.-No.·2.,red wheat, 7'1 cents: No.3.
red whilat, 68-69� ·oents; No.2, hard wheat, 6�

,oents: .No: 3, '�r4 :whea� 66�-67 cents: No. 4,
har4 wheat, 64-� oenta,: ·No. 2,corn, 5Il� eents:
No. 2ru,_�, 87�-88 cents.

.

,
-'

.
' .

'" '.'
.

If you "want to, help us break up the

grain.,trust hi' K:ti.nsall. send us a dollar

and 'get y<lur n�tgbbor to assist us ln

the same, way..
,

--------+---�-------

.

Ho.w- many inen have the nerve and

energy to solicit for our propogan!la
�und? Ev.�ry reader of this paper will
assist if 8()me,· ,Cine will take the lead
and ,�!t them to· contribute..

]rIr. Reader, f!o,re 'you_ not going to help
\1S sustain the· vantage ground vie have

gti.in�, .in our. con,test with' the grain
trust i�.; this �tate? If SQ, sit right
down and write us a letter enclosing a'

dollar or more to the expense fund.
,. ..

Jasper Swan;' of, Coffeyville. Kans.,
and G. W. Wi.kins" of McDonald, con·

tributed liberally to the fund for prose

cuting: the grain trust. Don't you feel a

,.. uttle derelicf hi' your duty when you re

alize that yo� pa.v.eAon� nothing to help
your,9wn cause. Mr. "Reeder; are you
not fnterested in this contest? If so.

open y�ur con!ICience. your heart. and

,your pock�tboqk and play your hand.

HAND80MB AMBB1CAN'LADY �de�nd'. '

ently rtoh, w.ntl good honest hUlband. AddreBi
, BALMOLI�Nature'l Wonderful Healing Salve.

- .' �IB. 198 Walhlngton Street. OmoA,60.

Man or Be..t. .DruRlsts, 25 and 50 oentl. Trlallize

'centl trom B. H� De Huy. Ph. D., Abilene. K.nl..

ALFALFA sBiD-Orop of 1901; 8ure and trelh.

W�te tor prices. �cBeth '"Kinnison. .rdenOlty.Kal

FOR B�Feedmllli &lid loalel. Wehave 2 No.1
Blue Valley mllll, 'one 800-pound platform Icale. one
f&mll), acale. and 15 Olover Leaf houn Ic.lel. whloh
we wtlh to oloae out ohe.p. G.ll 'on P. W.�r!nI"
00•• 108 Welt Slx&h Street. Topeka, Kap.e.

.1

LARGE WHOLESALE HOUSE
Intendl to establish an OfBce and distributing depot
In each state, and de.slrel Manager for each omcll.
Salary .1215 permonth and eXtra profits. Ap·
pllcaatB mUBt furnlah reference aB to oharacter .nd
have t800 to '1.000 cash.

' Previous experience not nec·
essary. F�r full partlculan. addrels,
PBJlSluENT, Box 11151. PhUadelphla. Pa,.

Alien'.
Either sex are earning 14

to 110 a day se111nl( our 26-
cent household neoesslty.

$how what It will

II
Write us to-day.

do and It sells Itself. Do""�/o 1Iu",,1Jf Do
Sample Free. DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

• Th',r otJlcers �t the. Farmers' Coopera
��ive G�in and Live Stock Asociation

'are assistihg, in the legal 11ght against
the �ain trust.' The time and energy

Rece.sary to this w()r� is freely contrib

uted by the association and its omcers.

The direct9rs have. not, however, author
ized tl!_e usa' ot the association's money
in empl9ying l�'wyers. Interested farm·

ers are
. invited to contxdbute one dollar

each for 'these )�pen8es.
.,1

O. F. IIELSON. Hllwlflli. 1111....
Breeder of REGISTERED .

Herelord Oatt,..
Herd headedbyDand,Dolan 102828
full brother to 1amoul Dandy Bex.

R. L. \

Harriman,
live Stock Aucti'oneer,

Bunceton, Mo.
SALES made everywhere.
ThoroulI'hly posted andup-te
date on breedlnlr Quality and
values.

.

Have _a iarl(e 110-

qualntance among and am
selllq for the best breeden

In the country. Terms low. Write for dates.

TwO RION BRAI. A.D "TOOK FAR"."
FDR IlALE.· �.

Located In the great wheat belt of Kansas. One of
840. the otper of 1,400 aoreB. Splendid land for wheat.
rye. oats. corn. kamr·corn. lorghum. andalfalfa. Large
putures for ltock. Never'falllng water. Two houlel.
barns. and sheds on e�h. � youngorch.rd of15 .ores
on one. Only 2� mllel trom depot. schoolB and
churchel. Bach would make·three goOd farml.'

.

Addre.. for 80 da,I,
.

.

B. P. MILLER. Owner. Medicine Lodp. Kaa••
After December I, 1901. addresB

41 Weat :36th Street. New York City. N. Y.

-

CATTLE. 'PATENTS.
"

.

FOB SALB-Twenty'slx Hereford bulla. seven'

elghthB and better. trom 8 to 10 months old. Allo two

rec,orded bulls:
,

S. Wert.berge�, Volland, Kanl.
UNITEPA�JATES P-AT'ENTS'

FOREIGN ' ,

lr. :IIWI:. ClOWEaTOClB. .... ClO.

O....ICI 1528 KANtAl A�I.. TOPEKA:KAN8A"
J. A. BQSEN; attorney and counselor In patent

trademark. and oopY.r!gl;lt caUBeB. Patents procured
loud trademarkl rel(lBtered. Omce. Bosen block 418

Kanl.. Avenue; Topeka.KaDl.·
,

FOB SALE-8 pure Orulckshank·Shorthorn bullB.

H. W. McA,fee,i'ropeka Kanl. '

atrr YOUB BULLS NOW! Pure-bred, non.record
ed Herefot;d bulls. calvea, and ye.rllnl(s. lultable for'

ver, heavy lervlce next ye.r. atdrouth prices. AI line
as .n,bodY'B aVllrage rel(lltered stock. Write to-da,.
AIBo rel(ll!ered bulli. A. F. MoOart,. Humboldt. KanB.

FOB SALE---Flve reptered Shortbolrn bnll calves.
10 COWl and helfen; on .ccount Bettllng eBtate. O.th·

erlne B. Anderion. Adlnlx.• 158 North Ninth Street�
Salina, KJibI.

.

FOB SALE---Flve Scotch·topped Shorthorn buill,
from 6 to:lS months old;- 2 are from Gallant Knight.·
.nd tock lint .n:d lecond premluml at the Blce Oounty
Fair. J. P. Enlel. Alden. Kanl.

•

SHOBTHOBN CATTLE SALE---I will oJrerat public

lal!! 1�miles louth of Mar,lvllle. at 2 o'clook p. m .•

on Tuefday' •. Olltober 15. 17 rel(ll"red Shorth!lrnl, 19

high grade' Shorthornl. and 8 'thoroqhbred' JeneYI.
Lewll Soott. ll.r,sylll.!�&DI.

'.

Notice of Final Settleme-nt•.
The State of Kana... Shawnee Oounty. 81.
In the Probate Court In and for said 001lllty.
In the matter of the estate of John S. Fire, deceBled.

.
Oredlton .nd all other perBonB IntereBted In the

.fores.ld eltate are hereby notilled that I Ihall apply
to the Probate Oourt. In and for sald·Oounty. Ilttlng at

the court house. InTopekai)'0unt�of Shawnee. Stateof

fu�r:� ��:�:etn'e�ln��f .���I:��· D •. 1901
•.
for a

� J•.B. MoAF.£E.
Admlnlltrator of the eltate of John S. :rlrey, De·

oeued.
"

'

.

October 28, 19<\1, A. D. ,

!��!�,prl!at'Q!'!
teed for 0 Jea... Send tor free
oatalope f& It71B1) aloo cat&- '

lotrne of !lew..,., MaeJal.BI
andBam_.n a.nM.I.
eo...... -JlKX) thlnp 70n want
,Reference tiliB paper.Add""";
HapgoC!d ManufacturIng Co.,

Bis. 400 Alio. III •
Th, onl,. manotacturlnl com.

pan, In their lin...I1IDIdine'"
'til. conlum.r. --

FOB SAtE OB TBADE-Forty he.d of d.lrJ' COWl

with or without thfl dalrJ' bUllnell; also 80 head of

ltock oattle. Addrell 0 .• o.re of Kana.. Farmer. To·
pek., Jt.nl.

'

Notice· of Final Settlemen�.
The State'pf Kansas, Shawnee Oount,y,ll.
.In the Probate Oourt In'and for said County.

ceIa�::� matter. ot tlie eltate of William Flrey. de·

Oredlton .nd all other ,perlons Interelted In the
aforelald "Itate are hereby notilled that I .hall appl, to
the Probate COllrt •. IIl and for laid ooubty alttlng at the
oourt hQun ..1n ·Topeka. county of.. Shawnee. State of

fu�r�r:d��:P:e�n'e!:h��f�:f:':s�:�;,�' D. 1901, for a

.

.' J. B. McAFEE.

ce!:��lllratl!r. o� the ,-eatate of William Fire, de·

Ootober ?G. 1901 A. D.

HORSES AND MULES,

SHEEP.
For 'Week Ending October 17.

'.
'Miami Oounty-L. Flanagan. Clerk.

SOW-Taken up by'Z. Prleatly,In Mar,lvllIe tp.,Sep
tember 28,1901. one black lOW. about 1 year old. weigh·
Ing 160 poundil. valued at '11.

.

Oherokee·Oounty�S:W. Swluney, Olerk.
PONY-Taken up by .ABh'Soper.ln Mineral tp.•Octo,'

�:�:eJ�!'.��� hay horae (p!!,n,). IlIgbt split In one ear;
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I TRANSIT HOUSEl i
: " - t
: EDW. ZOlA, Proprietor. it.! KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

.

•
KANSAS CITY, MO.

:------------------------------
: The TRANSIT HOUSE Is under new manage·

t
1Q.ent. and has·a IIrst·class reltaurant. 'steam

heat. electric-lights. Oan accommodate 100

:
Iroleltl with lodglog. Stockmen visiting the

:. Market. Fine Stock Balel. or the' Natlonaf

• .Oattle Shows made welcome. •
.. :••••••••••••••••••••••••••

OOTSWOLD SHEEP-I have' two reKlstered, and 12

hltrh·l(rade .Ootlwold rams. lambl, ana yearllnlB for

B.le. Write me for priceB and delcriptlonB. John H.

RnBt. Altamont. KanB.
.

FOB SALB' OHEAP-Two pure·bred· Shropahlre
'raml and 1 OotBwold ram 1 Duroc·Jerle, boar. 6

months old: will exchange him for 2 gilts 8months

old: ThlB·stutlll prize-winning Btock,wllliell at leal
than full valne. H. H. Halue & Sona. WaitoD, Kans.

GBADB BHBOPSHIRES andMerino eweB to put out
on Ihares. :Buo'kl and wethen for sale. W. Leghorn
roolten 50 qents.· W.W. Oook, BUI.ell. Kanl.

For Week Ending October 24.

.Montgomery Oount,-D. S. James, Clerk.

OOW-T.ken up b, Geor,e Blggana. In Butland tp.,

::l'ltember 26.1901. one red cow:; 8'yellrB old: valued at

Week Ending October 31.
FARMS AND RANCHES•. Doniphan Of:lUnty-Kargaret Schletzbaum, Clerk.

WANTED-Lease tor term of years. Will pay calh
STEER-:Taken ilp by JameB B. Roberta. In Wolf

rent on dealr.bl_e farm of 80 to 160 acres. Northern
Blver tP'hSeptePlber 21, 1901;on'c

red' Itler; with mot·

KaJisas prof.ered.. G. P. Monroe. Whiting. Kans.
tied or w lte face. 18 monthB old; valued at e2lI.

FOB SA:LE �B TRADE---For a good farm; a IIrst

cIa.. livery barn/all ltooked In good Ihape; and a line
residence In OarDondale, KanB .• on main line of SaDta

Fe B. B .• doing "'good bualnesl AddreslW. Q. H,att.
C:arbondale�.Kalil.

•••STIMSON & �CO•••
Wants your name and addren. They will Bend you
theIr Free Catalogue of Farmers' ·Needs. This IB

the house 'tqat, layel you money, on everything.

STIMSON 3& CO•• Stalion
.. A", KANSAS CITY, MO.

FREE A book of Itatlltici. information} and 200
E. Kans. farm deBcriptlonl. Wnte G. E.

Wlnde!!' B!I.alt, 00., Ottawa. Kanl.
FOB SALE---2llO-acre farm 16 iillles from Topeka. 8

'mlles from good town and railroad. 100 acrel In cultl'

vatlon. 40 acrel ltock palture. 8 acres clover, fenced

hog tight, 'S acreB apple. 5 acreB peach. 8 acrel vine·

,aM, nice Ihad., trees. Balancemeadow. 6·room house.
2 cellan. cl.tem. pump In kitchen, stone stable, cribB
and granary, Implement ahed, stock shed, corrals etc.,
8 wells. hedge fences. nlceLrolling upland, good loll,
an excellent farm, cheap. 1"rlce t82.50 per acre. B. A •

Blchards,·sole agent, 111 Weat 6th St•• Topeka. Kans.

THE OZABK8-Cheap homel for lale In the Ozarkl.
the land of the BigBed Apple. Address Geo. T.Meador.
Oabool. Texas Co .•Mo. .

P.'ercheron Stallions.
, 70 ,First Class Young Percheron Stallions

Now In our Shenandoah stable�. Our last Importation arrived Ooto

ber I, IDOl-mostly black. 3-year-olds, 30 Imported stall1ons; An ele

gant strlnl of 26 big two'S and three's of my own breedlnll'. Thirty
years In the business. Come.and see the horses.

1\<1:0 L. AYRES, She:r:..a.:r:..doa.h. Io�a.

FOB S,ALE OB TRAD�l60·acre Improved farm •

In central Kansas. A bargain. For full partlcularl.
address Jno. Fox Jr. New Cf\mbrla Kanl aDaySure

Send us your address and we will show you how tomake $S a
day absolutely sure; we furnish the work and teach you free'

youwork in the locality where you live. Send us your addres�
and wewill explain the busine88 fullr.; remember we guaran
tee a.clear profit of 'S for every dar's work; absolutely: sure;

wrl�at once. ROYA.LMFG. CO••Box668. Detroit. lUeb.

SWINE•..

FOR SALE---Bome extra good pigs (both lexel), of
Ohlef TeQumBeh, Look Me Ove�, and Ohlef Perfection

2d Btralna. Wm. Maguire. Haven. K.,nl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OHOICB ALFALFA SEED. price ".50 f. 0. b. J. E.

Good. Canada. Kansal.
.

PILES·'·No Money-tl'll Cured
__!il �dUefI Of the rectum treated on •.poaltlve guarantee, and no money accepted nntll patient II

0........ """ or� 200-pge hook; • treatle on reotal dlltiuea and hnndredlof 1eatlmonlal lettau.
maable to an,one .fllloted. Allo our S4-page book forwomen; both lent tree. Addre...

DBS. THOBNTON • MINOB. 100'7 oak St., KallAl ClItJ'. 80.

A1!'FALFA SEED-None better than I have. Buy
direct from a grower. Quantities to suit. Write for

"a�ples and prices. V. S. JoneB. Syracuse, Kanl.

SOOTOH 00LLm8-1 have 5 pUEI ready to ship;
'from rel(lstered stock. My breed ng dogB are all
rained,. M'l.pups 'glvebelt of relults as

workers. From

.. to te. P. Chacey, North Topeka. Kans.

WANTBD-GuJiB; buy, trade on new onel. Remodel,
or repair aDY partof any gunmade. Stricti, high grade
work. The largelt line of modern gun. In the State

alwa,B on hand. Athletlo Iportlllll goods. Foot and
bale ball suppllel. Practlcall,deas developed. and pair
ent modell manufactured; any material. any model.
H. B. Howard,lI05 KanlaB Avenue. Topeka, Kans.

FIFTY THOUSAND apple and peach treel; whole·

��':e��I,C���: on application. The Seneoa Nuraery,
---'---

WANTBD-Alfalfa. millet, cane Beed. kamr·corn,
milO maize, and pop corn. If an, to oJrer please·cor·
respond with UB. "KanBaB Seed HouBe. F. B.rteldes '"
Co .• Lawrence, Kans. .

.

r;:·;;=;-;'::=;:�::::;I
i�. .

· · · Live
/'

Stock Association... _. t,�
Wlll handle your grain. hay, and feed on commission. If you appreciate honest�ork J

I
1I'00d treatment, and prompt'returns. conslll'Il your grain

to'us. We want the con-
•

I
: sltrnment of all cOioperatlon associations, Independent dealers, scoop

shovel
'

.

men. and farmers. Oorrespondence sOllclted.
'

,

. Address all communications to
:

:1 JAMES BUTLER, Secretary, Room 14, Office Block, Topeka,.KansBS

:
� � �� � � �

WOOL WANTBD-We have jUlt completed ourNew
Woolen Mlll,ln North Topeka and want lot once 2001000
poundB of wool' for which we will pay the marJI:et

price. Write UI If you have wool for lale. . Western
Woolen Mill 00 .• North Topeka; Kanl.

FOB SALE OB'TBADE-One large Ilze (Iii roll)
Ke,ltone corn hUlker and fodder shredder mounted

and complete; been uled but one sealon. Oan uae lood
work team or rel(lltered Shorthorn bull. B. F. Greg·
or,. Garnett, Kana,

.
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Kansas Farmer',s HandyGuide
Contributed from var!ouB Bonrpee, Inclndlng eorre

epondents, acrap-books, and farm papere: Gomplled
and arranged by. J, Clarence Norton, Moran, Kane.

CLOD CRUSHERS.

inches thick. Put poles 12. to 15 inches

apart; fasten with short chains. Fasten

to doubletrees with long chains, as

shown in cut. Bore holes through poles
to fasten chains wlth.

Plank or Clod ·Crusher.-I have found

it to work admirably. It will crush the

clods better than the old kind of crush

er and will not clog. 'fake a plank 3 by
14 or 16 inches, 8 feet lqng. Bevel front

edge of. planks a little, narrowest side

to be down. Across bottom, nail 10

strips of hardwood, 1 or 11,4 by 2 inches,
8 inches apart, broad side down, at an

angle of about 45°, slanting from front

center towards each end. Crusher may

be drawn with 2 stay chains. Driver

standing on it asatsts hi turning and

holding it straight at work with his feet.

If a seat is desired it will be best to put
on a tongue. An old mower seat makes

a good one.

Planker and Clod Crusher.-For slm

plicity, cheapness, and durability, one

that will be of more service to the farm

er than any home-made tool, I think the

planker and clod crusher is at the head.

Take 3 planks 10 incnes wide and 8

feet long; lap one edge upon the other

1% inches, then take a 2 by 4 scant

ling, saw off the length the planker is

wide, bolt scantling to top Elide of plank·
er. Put a row of % inch teeth in each

plank, about 2 inches through plank al·

ternately in such a manner they will

slant back a little, and close enough'
together so they will cut every�2 inches.
This makes one of the best tools on a

farm. It pulverizes the ground, levels

and packs at the same time so the

ground will hold dampness better, seed
·wfil come even, and you can cultivate

to better advantage.
.! Planker·.and Clod 'Crusher for Listed
Corn (Ground.-Take 3 planks 2 by 12
inches and 8 feet long, place them
weatherboard fashion, and spike 2

pieces 2 by 4 across them, 3 feet 8
inches apart. To the rear end of thes'e
pieces attach 2 logs 10 inches through,
and 3 feet long with small chains· 2, feet

long. The planker will level ridges, and
the logs ,will crush all clodS! in furrow
over corn.. This practicJj.lly crushes all
c1ods. It IS best to go over ground soon

after listing.
A Clo� Cruaher and Leveler.-Take '3

straight, hard·wood joists" 4 by 6 inches,

'. T .
' ".,-_. c.

-THE----. : KANSAS I FARMER�

and, 6 feet long. Bore two rows of holes
for the teeth, 4 inches apart, so one row

will 'cut half-way of the other. Use old

,steel rake teeth, cut 6 inches long,'drtv-
en in 2% inches; and slantiIig back- 46°

'

,

or more. The 3 stocks are joined itO'
'

.

I '

A Good Clod Maaher.-Take three 2

by 12 inch planks, say about 8 or 10 ,feet

long, or as 'long as you .may cho�se.
Bore a hole in each end .ot one plank,
2 feet from the end and about 3' inches

from the edge. Take second' plank and

lay edg�, of it on edge opposite to holes,

in first plank so as to lap about 3 inches

and nail firmly. Take third plank and

lay. on lower edge of second plank so

as to" rap about 3 inches and nail. Put

a clevis in each hole of first plank and

tie ends of a rope or chain to clevises. gether with 2 three-quarter rods, ,4 feet

Put on double-tree to rope or chain and long, with' ring on ;one end and burr on
you are ready for work. the other. Bore througn the edges of

Cheap Pulverizer and Clod Cruaher.- each stick a little slanting, so the front

Take hemlock or oak boards 1 by 6. edge,will turn up a little. It wlll run
inches, and 6' feet long. Th,en ·take '2 over lumps and prevent clogging. The

pieces of 2 by 4 i:ijch hemlock scantling, joists are held apart by boring holes

about 5 feet long, and to these. spike or through atlcks the proper length,
nail the boards, lapping them 1 inch. slipped on the rods and burred up. At·

Slant off the front ends of the two tach a chain the right length in ring on

pieces of scantllng, and nail, a board the rodeo, with ring in the middle of

1 by 6 inches, and 6 feet long, on- these chain to hitch to whiffletree. This is an

ends to prevent dirt from shoviJ?:g on 'excellent tool when used on smooth

top of the crusher When worklng.: Bore, land to go over the potatoes before they andoutside. The·roof is first boarded, C·VftW'UPEFNESIIIDLfQN•.D C·utte"'r'
.

a hole in the front end of each scantling, are up, or to make lumpy land s�90th then shtngled.' A cheaper covering
• .., ..... ..

and put a clevis in each; attach with a with little work. Put a weight on if would be felt roofing paper, tarred' but
chain to doubletree. The .driver stands I h v sed one three years

'
,

; ..

on the crusher while working, or'a seat
necessary. a e u. ' '·a shingle roof looks better, and in the

.

... �nd· value It many times, its cost. {long run is as cheap as the paper. The

may be firmly attached -to it. You. can Add to. most any of the above cuts illustration gives a correct idea of the

Cgrauths:�r,U�ndYOt�e:\Oh���aon: alU!a�� !:� of clod crushers, two side runners � bYd building, so that a detailed description
8 inches, 8 feet long., that when spike. is unnecessary. Obtain your lumber

of tne field.

Improved Clod Cruaher.-Make In the

�
and tools, and If you possess ordinary

usual way with '4 or 5. planks 6 feet
abiUty at carpenter work, you wlll find

h th
no trouble in erecting the crib. The ex-

long, with edges lapped over eac 0 �'
.

0 0 pense will b.e moderate, the Size" of

er. Then take your old worn-out cross

cut saw, punch holes for screws and put .

s , �.
course, regulating the same.

it on the back plank, letting the edge ,
Handy Corn Crlb.-Build it on slop-

with teeth on project about 2 inches be- ing ground, so tbat one side of it will

yond plank, to rest on" ground; bend at the sides of the. crushers, wfll pre- be- about 6 feet from the ground on

teeth down and you will find it will pul- vent them from rearing up 01' plunging posts. Put tin around bottom of posts

verize the ground twice as fine as the down, and go 0I1ce crosswise' of listed to keep vermin out. Have a road on

ordinary crusher. ground and it will be perfectly level. each side. Throw the corn in through

Corn Stubble and Clod Cruaher.- This is a good way to follow the lister doors from the upper road. The doors

Take 2 poles, 15 to 20 feet long, or what.
for wheat, after it has "busted" the cen- on lower side are for taking corn out

ever length ,you may wish, and 4 to 6 tel's ,behind a potato plow. of crib. Hinge them to crib at the bot-
tom. When biking corn out of 'crib.
open a door and let edge of it reSt on
top of wagon bed, and the corn will roll
from crib into wagon.

Moving Fodder from Field to Feed·
Lot.-Have a low sled;,break.the stalks
that hold ,the shock; turn 'it over on

sled (two' or more II sled is long
enough); drive to feed·lot, turn the
shock back and straighten up. wm keep
until used just as well as in field. If

twlne breaks, draw a rope around them
While hauling.
Plant Fodder·Corn.-Fodder corn is a

cheap and valuable food to retain the
I �'�uita $7·IJO

milk product during July and August M��=eSuit$'O·OO -"""'-
when the pastures dry up and cattle llalerlal ...d •• full' ........eed. llampl.

otoloth 'tDl on requuL Our CAtalogI.ftlledlose in �sh and milk. It may be cut �.!"'.!t�.�.���..i8Pb.i {h'
up and mixed with feed, fed whole or "u' Ladl.. J......... '''",d'' ,u.b

used as ensilage. Every farmer keep. ru::;,:;�.:::;'I'I���I.:�.�::-. b�
ing cattle for dairy purposes should' .....'-11 will be lb U big

raise a large field .ot it each year for
-, :1!'.!:-..��':' ,.I>'.f poo� /'

summer. and winter 'use. Sow upon
"", .E.H. STAFFORD'" BRO. ChicB80.

good land in drills about 3 feet apart,
and keep well cultivated. If seed-corn

especially adapted for that purpose be

used, a much larger yield per acre can

be . had than by using field corn.

Save the Corn· Fodder.-A noted
Western man r_iding· across the country
and noticing thousands of acres of corn
stalks standing in the field, from which ._
the ears had been jerked, said: "The ...
farmer is conducting the only business

in the world that allowed a man to lose
45 per cent of his capttal stock and at
the same time live." Out of our great
corn crop of nearly 2,000,000,000 bushels

annually, only a very: small part of the
fodder is turned to much account. At
the very lowest estimate, the stalks

yielding one bushel of corn are on an

average worth 10 cents for feed, even

including 'he great corn regions
a total of $200,000,000 lost. In

the South generally little value is at·

tached to corn stalks as fodder. In the

The box below is to take the corn out. West many farmers let their cattle

A'S .

removed, more slides down and roam in the fields and pick off some
The coal, lead, and, zinc lands of Central MIs-

t k it 1
souri are the richest undevelopedminetallands in

a es· space. leaves, eat a little of the stalk, and the west, They offer the best. safest, andmost

A Good Corn Crib.-The accompany· trample the rest down. Nearly the profitable investment, We have some fine spec'

ing illm)tration shows a neat crib for whole of a corn stalk except a very lit,
ulative propositions Involving fropt 500 to 2.000

th t· b· t d h
acres. A number of 40-acre tract,s may yet be had

corn, one a can e cons ructe c eap- tle of the thin, hard outside coating, af·· for � each, One railroad: others being built.

ly and any size to meet the needs of fords nutritiolls ,fodder if it is cut at the· Now Is the time to make an investment. Titles,

the farmer. A good size or one that is proper time and well cured.- It needs to guaranteed perfect. These lands are accessible

I. be cut when not so green as to mould
from north. east. and west. Address:

in the shocks but not so ripe as to lose
THE KANSAS AND J'4ISSOURI INVESTMII;:TT AND

,MINING COMPANY, (Incorpora�ell.),
all its succulence and become woody. yersaWes. Morgan County, Mls,sonrl.
Experience and observation wlll gener
ally indicate to everyone ·the proper

time for cutting it:

Stacking Corn Fodder.-Set a pole
in the ground the height you wish to
build your stack. Begin setting the

bundles around the pole in rotation un·

tU the bottom is as large as w8iILted.
Now stret'ch a rope around near the t.op When writing to advertisers, mention
and draw tight and tie; then put a bun·

• KanBa8 Farmer.

...

CLOTHESLINES.

Lasting Clothea Line.-Take a piece
of galvanized wire as big as you can

draw taut. Set some good posts, and

you have a.line that will not sag or

rust out. Olothes and Ihie are always in

place. It saves the time of putting up

a line every Monday, and saves buying
a new line every six or eight months.
Will last fifty years.

Rotary Clothes Line . .:....,.To.ke a wheel

from a cast off wagon, in place of each

alternate spoke place arm made by rlp
ping boards 1 by 5, 12 feet long, so that
each wlll make 2 pieces Ilf2 at one end

and 3% at other. Shoulder wide end

and place in hub, drive large wire nail

inside, point band over each arm. Run

No. 9 wire from nail through hole in

arm 5 feet from hub and back to nail.

Twist together perfectly tight. Draw

line around points' of arms, fasten to

a buck-saw tightener, which will make
the line perfectly tight. Other lines

may be placed inside this at proper dis
tance. Place this contrivance on end

of large post set firmly in the ground
and you have a line that economizes

space, does not sag, saves wading in

snow, mud, wet grass; moving clothes

basket, etc.

CORN.

Handy Corn Crib.-The doors at the

top are to throw the corn in. They are

so placed that the crib
..
can be filled full.

commonly built is 30 feet long by 7 feet

high. The timber should be well sea

soned, and dressed· and planed both in

Have you' ordered your' telephone?'. Don't put,
off until 'farm work makes you forget- it. -An accident,
a sickness, a sudden turn in' the market may make

your 'forgetfulness very costly. We make quick
shipment and there is no trouble in installing" it. A

bright boy can 40 it.
.

Th. Farm�r's, Telephone c�:�s $1'1[
It's yours. You own it for life without making any further payments. Not

.
� controlled by any trust. No rent to pay. Wire and poles at lowest 'prices.
== ACENTS WANTED-To 80licit farmers in neighborhoods not alread,

.

== taKen. Thouaanos iii use. Sell whereyer known. . Best thing for the

I,
farmer ever invented. Write for special terms to agents, booklets, ete.

S�nd us your name and that o!. your neare�t -9.�!�h1;>or and the shortest
distance from your house to his and we win send you' full particulars

.

and fact" on Telephone construction worth while knowing. .

KELLOBB SWI�CHBOARD I SUPPLY ,:C�"IS.G� Sf. CHICI60.

��W'WUWW'UU'U,,"W'"W�U,,"U'WW'W"W

,i� !,i 'i,;�B.t\J)S THBM ALLI
,

"

.. . Fittedmtli ','
. "COMPOUND

SP.IRAL
C¥LINDBRS,

,

choking '111m·
poBalble. With
and wlthont
travellnjf teed.

.

For ca·talog,
addre..

' '

FABMBBS
MFG. CO.,

Sebrtn8, 0; t

'Ripplej'. 10. 4
fits the fellow that wants an

eXtragood feedmillatailextra
low price. Guaranteed togrfod
all grains single ormixed, and .

.

r..:t";:t,��r..=:-:!'J'.;.=-'I::
.

All< tor alreDI... D..4· .;reeU.... ' ,

RIPPLEVHARDWAREOO.
.

BO:ll: .. &raftOD, DL

"
WROUGHT IROI PIPE

III
Good eondtnon, used short tlme only; new threads

�M':.�\',UJlr"::�r�tet�' G�.:'r�a��t �e8 fr::om �
80 I on linch S�c. Write for free cataiogoe WOo 8'

,tNICACO NOUIE WRECKIND CO.,
.

W. 11th ouid I",.. 810., IlHIIl�GO. .I!J-�������� -�- -�'�
,,"

COAL, LEAD, and ZINC

VARIOOOELE
A Bafe, painleSs,.per:
InanentcuregU&.a�.
teed. Twenty. five

yeara' experience. No money accepted until pa
tient is well. Co",ultatlon and Booll Fr••, byman
or at omce. Write to DOOTORO.M. OOB!.

'

lUG Walnut Street.�.A8OIn, .u.

,
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EYESIIIHT
RESTORED

failing Eyeslaht,CataraOls or Bllndnesa Cured
wtthout the uae 01 the knife.

Dr. W. O. Oolfee, the noted eye specialist of Del
Moines, Iowa, haa perfooted a mild treatmen' by

which anyone sutterlne from
falline eyesleht, cataracts.
blindness Or any disease of
the eyes can cure themselves
ot home. Judee GeorR8 Ed·
munds a leadlne attorney of
(JarthaR8. Ills., 79 years old.
was cured of cataracts on
both eyes.• , M1'8. Lucinda
Hammond. Aurora. Neb., 77

� ;vears old, had cataracts on
,

both eyes and Dr. (Jolfee'.
remedies restored her to per·

W. O. COII'J'J:li:, M. D. foot eyesleht. If you are

dlcted with any eye trouble write to Dr. Colfee
and tell him all about It. He wlll then telllllu ,ust
what he can do. He will also send you Free of
charlO hla 80 paR8iJook,"TheNew System of Treat·
lUI Diseases of the Eye," It Is tnll of InterestlUl
and valuable Information. All cures are permanent.
Wrlu. tooday for yourself or friend to ,

W. G.'COFFEE, M. D., 837Good Block, Del Molnel, I.

,die on top and get on this bundle and

go to building stack. The butts of the
first course should project over the bot
tom about a foot, and each course grad
ually drawn in until the top of the pole
is reached and the last few bundles se

curely fastened to the pole. Then untie
the rope and take away and you have a

weatherproof stack. Begin taking out
from bottom of stack.

Threshing Corn Fodder.-Haul the
shock corn to the barn and run It

through the threshing machine. This
cuts and sUts the stalks all fine, shells
and separates the corn, and breaks up
the cobs. This process leaves the fod
der In fine shape for feeding' stock, as

there Is no waste, and if managed so as

to run It from the machine Into the barn
is certainly a great saving.
To Draw in Corn Fodder.-Take two

green poles 16 to 18 feet long, bore 2-
inch holes for cross braces to hold poles
desired distance apart, bore several 2-
inch holes in small ends of poles for
upright pins. Attach large ends of
poles to bolster of front part of wagon:
let small ends drag on ground. Have a

board with cleats to walk' upon. One
man can load. drive to barn, draw out
upright pins, start up team and the fod
der wlll slip off behind, thus saving han

dling.
How to Cut and Set Up Shocks of

Corn.-Take a pole of hght wood, about
12 or 14 feet long, bore two holes in

large end for legs-one fastened tight.
the other loose. About 6 feet from this

end, mortise a hole through side of pole,
to admit a cross-piece 4 feet long. Set
your horse up, cut two rows from each

side, and set in the four corners made

by cross-piece, and tie, then cut the rest,
two rows ait a time, always cutting to
wards shock, and set all around from
both sides. When done take Q halt
inch rope, 10 feet long, with iron ring
on one end, sling around shock and
draw as tight as possible, then tie with
binder twine of the proper length, with
slip on end. Carry the string on end of
pole in front of legs, pull out your cross
piece and the loose leg,' take off your
rope, shoulder your pole and 'go ahead
to the next shock.

MISCELLANY.

Chow-Chow, or Spanish Pickles.-One
gallon chopped cabbage, l;2 gallon green
tomatoes, 1 quart chopped onions, 1
quart vinegar, 2 spoons salt, 4 spoons
ginger, 4 spoons cloves, 4 spoons
cinnamon, 2 green peppers, add vin

egar the last. Mix well, cook twenty
minutes. When packed Iii. jars, use

weights to keep pickles under brine.

Preparing fO,r Christmas Dinner.-If
you intend having a Christmas dinner,
you wlll save yourself a good deal of
trouble by making your mincemeat and
fruit cake two or three weeks before.
Rub your flour, lard and salt together
for pie crust, and put away In a stone

crock; then when your pies are to be
made, all you have to do is to add the
water. Prepare-your turkey the day be
fore; also cold slaw. Peel the vege
tables and place in cold water.
Churn Power.-The illustration repre

sents a cheap churn power which tsbotb

4-inch scantl1ng, 16 feet long, with a 2-

Inch hole in one end and an axle on the

other, and holes in the center for the

standard, according to the length of the

dash. C is the drive-wheel, 18 inches

in diameter, 3 inches thick. D is the

churn, which stands still on a small one

legged table, with the leg running
through the sweep, B, 'and into the sta

tionary block, A. This arrangement
gives the dasher, E, two motions, and
causes the butter to "come" in shorter
time. F, beam guide; G, beam; H,stan
dard; I, hitching stick; J, whlffletree ;

K, pitman. It .. is very easy to operate.
I like It better than any other power for

churning. '

R-emovlrig Cinders from Eye.-I will
send you an excellent way of removing
anything that gets into the eye and ren

ders it painful. Take a hair from the

tall of a horse; twist with the fingers
and make a loop. Take this in the right
hand, and with the left hand raise the

lid of the patient's eye and insert, If
beneath the lid. Push the loop in the

direction of the offending matter and

bring it out. It is painless, does not in

jure the eye, and is a most excellent

method.
Sweet Cider the Year Around.-As

soon as cider is brought from the press,
let stand until settled, then put it in a

clean vessel to heat, skimming off all

scum that rises. When no more scum

rises, then put the cider in jugs or bot

tles and cork tight.
A Model Coal House.-Frame your

building so that the floor will have one

fourth pitch, low side to front, with a

box attached 'to outside to catch the

coal, box to be large enough to admit

a shovel. The outside box should have

a lid on to keep the coal dry.
Guarding Conductor Pipes Against

Fl'eezlng.-In laying pipes in the ground
to convey water from well to barn for

stock, always' lay them through small

tiling, (no smaller than 3 inches; less

will clog); have tiling run in other,
connecting with underground ditch.

Then if you ever have the pipes freeze

you can thaw them out with hot water.

Some Sugar Statistics.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As a good
deal has recently appeared in print reo

garding the consumption of .sugar in

this country, the various sources from

which it is obtained, the amount of duty
paid thereon, etc." the following facts

and figures will, we believe, be of In

terest to your readers:
"The total consumption of sugar in

the United States last year was 2,219,847
tons, and based on the average increase

of 6.34 per cent during the past nine

teen years, the consumption this year
should be 2,360,585 tons. Of this quan

tity 1,000,000 tons in round figures will

come from American sources, say Lou

isiana being able to produce 350,000
tons, United States beet factories 150,-
000, Hawaii, 350,000, and Porto Rico

150,000, all being free of duty, leaving
1,360,585 tons to come from other
sources and on which duty is paid. The

average duty assessed is $36 per ton,
or a total of $48,981,060. The price of
all the sugar consumed" however, be

ing enhanced to the extent of the duty
of $36 per ton, or a total of $84,981,060,
it is evident that $36,000,000 additional
is paid by the people In order to provide
the Government with $49,000,000 for rev
enue, of which, the liovernment is not
now In need. If the duty Is taken off
Cuba sugar, the benefit of $85,000,000
goes to the people.
"On October 8th, the quotation for

Cuba Centrifugal Sugar 96° test, free
on board Cuba was 1.96 cents per pound,
duty on same amounts to 1.685 cents
equivalent to 86 per cent advalorem."

Yours truly,
WILLETT & GRAY (Sugar Statisticians)
Publishers of the "Weekly Statistical
Sugar Trade Journal."

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dread
ed disease that science has been able to
cure In all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease re

quires a. constitutional treatment. Ha.ll's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly UP1ln the blood a.nd mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease .. and gtvln�
the patient strength by bullning up the
constitution and assisting nature In do
Ing its work. The proprietors hav� so
much falth In Its curative powers, that
they ofter One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure, Bend for list of
testimonials.
Address, F. J. (';HENEY '" CO., Toledo, 0 ..

Sold' by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

simple and practical. A Is a log,
squared and set in the ground far
enough to be solid. B is the sweep-a

Buffalo Pan-American Tickets
via the Nickel Plate Road, $13,00 for the round
trip, good 15 days; $16.00 tor round trip tickets

Igood 20 days. Three dally trains 'with vestibuled
sleeping-cars. Meals In dining CRr, ranglns In
price frOID 36 cents to $1.00. Address John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, 111 Adams St., Chicago.

,
.&II b---.,oW or new. I. mad• .,lIable ..4� look betIIK

..._1oa1.�7&II.1lMof

Eureka Harness Oil
Tlul lineR lI-trv. tor leather ever dlsooTere4. I!!aoNa
many times Its coat by Improved appearance a04IDUaeoc.a
ofre� Sa14 everywhere 10 cana-aU.tzu.

11&4. ",aTAKBARB OIL (lo,

CAN'T CET OUT OF ORDER.

I'212H.P.
Gasoline
Engine

Specially adapted for pumping, grinding and other farllll use and for any
purpose for which 2i horse power or less is needed. It is simple, economical,
reliable, and the price at which it is sold puts it in reach of everyone. Fully
guaranteed. Write for particulars.

Weber Casoline Engine Co., Box "0. Kansas Cit" Mo.

COMMON SENSE CORN HUSKER

AND FODDER SHREDDER .JANNEY·
Of steel construc
tion, of correct
principle, has
great capacity, is
light draft, two
men can feed 150
bushels of corn

through large size
machine i 11 0 n e

hour. Husks the
cor n well anld
shreds the' fodder
into

CORN HA'Y
It is a money-maker,

Admitted to be the best
and only up-to-date com
husker on the market.

Write for Prices

Bnd Catalogue.

'iIUIi.IiI'_�"_-iiiii

JANNEY M'F'G CO.,
FERGUSON IMPLEMENT CO.,

'. GENERAL AGENTS,
1209 Unlolt<]Avenue, - KansasECity,IMlssourl.

A'Sure PreventiveofBlackleg
Is Parke. Davis ill Compan,,'s Blackleg Vaccine Improved.
Read" for Im�edlate Use. No Expensive Outfit', Needed.

All you have to do la to put the Vaccine In your syringe, add boiled water according to directions,
and Inject Into your cattle. It wlll positively PROTECT your cattle from the dread disease, Blackleg,
the same as vaccination prevents Smallpox In the human family. Specify Parke, Davis & Co. '8

Blackleg Vaccine Improved, and get the kind that Is sure to be reliable. EVERY LoT IS TEBTED eN

CA.'I.'TLII: BD'ORB: IT LEAVES OUR LA.BORA.'l'ORIEB. Write for Literature and Full Information, Free on

Bilquest. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ,.'"

PAIlKE, DAVIS o COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan.
BraDches: New York Cit", Kansas CU'l:' Baltimore. NewOrleans. Chlcaso.

Walkerville. 0." •• Montreal. Que •• and London. England.

FOUR BOTTLES FREE!
We will send four Ilottles of our unrivalled remedy, 8ecurely packed In wooden
box,lIke cut, 00 distinguishing marks, pnstpald, FREE. This remedy, the result

r:����t..�:����rr��t!�:8���lta.:'n�ec��r�TX'Hn /::''&�J���'i�';�t:�8d
the relultlng dUlerent ronns ofEruptlon8 anlt·Ulcers. We Biso Bend free vBI
uable pamphlet desertbtng tbe cause and erowth of skln disease and the proper
treatmentot Pimple8, Blaekheads, Itchingof the Skin, Eczema. Liver

l!ipotsiand aU skin dlBeascs� Inherited or setf-acqulred, Los. of Hair. Uh,er8
Bunn nR' Sor•• , Pain8 or a Neuralgic orRheumatic Nature, BLOOD

, POISON, etc. There 18 a certain cure for your allllctlon. WRITE TODAY.
Addres. KENT IlEDIOAL INSTITUTE, 313 Houseman Bldg, Grand Rapids, Michigaa
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WiUiUi11ll11
Prescrlptlon Free!
You will !lId It In our new catalog. It tell. all
about the remadv, and how to use It. Send for It.

PAIn: won:N \v lin: F.:NC.: co., ADRlAN,lIllcn.

BI!Y::STROIIG!
••••PlG-TIGHT••••

An 1I11nols farmer sa.ld thatart-

:rs h""ll:��.:'��t�:��h:��':,�d
th"t he could not secure any ben
Afit from, because the fenCfO
around the field would not turn

hogs. Flirure the losaroryourself,
He "Iso so.ld,all thiswould have

been saved If· he had used the
Kitselman WovenWire Coiled

�g.rlrfafee��:��1:::�"!.�:
toward'U:a�g costof the

fence.

a:\�:r c!:f.':J.e'taeJ:,lr."
all the actual oost of the wire.

Ca�lf8tu:.:� :�O,s�BozDB'I. Munole, nd.

. ('jdM�1'"�P.

isasoline Engine.
For Grlndiog, Shelling, Fodder cutting,

ThreShing, Pumping, Sawing, etc.

STATIONARIES{ PORTABLES, SAWING
AND PUMP NG OUTFITS, ETC.

Send for I1lust'd Catalog &: Testtmoni&ls.
lit.,. YOU,.PO_"••d••

CHART�R GAS ENGINE CO.. BOI I. STERLING, ILL;

WELL DRILLINa

.
Machin••

Over '10slHlland stylel, tOt drllllni eIther dee.,
III

lIIIaIIow ...elilln any kind of IOU or roclr.. Mounted

_ ...lteell or on aUla. WIth englnee or horse power&,
Il&reng, sImple and durable. Any mechanlo a..

Operate thefn easily. Bend tor catalol.
WILLIAMS BROS., Ithaca, R. Y.

DRILLING MICHINERY
POR WATER, CAS .nd MINERAL PROSPECTING.
St.am or Horae Power. We are �be old••t .nd I.r••••
manu'aoturer. of Drilling Macbinery in lobi.country.
Our macblnes are fader, .troDRer and •••1., t.

o���;t·.r�ha�ou:,� °e'�e��bi;�,t�:��
luoo.safulopera,fon••P.OI"'iIII.t.�on .._.
r.p.lr work. Send for P,.. IIlu.......
oa.alolu. to
Tbe leUy, Taneyhlll I: WoocIndf Ce.r;

Wa.erloo. low••

GRIND YOUR WHEAT
OUR MILLS for 11)01
are made for that, and are

Imp,.o".d
DOl'a tlI'/ad.,..

beside. You will tind a sur·

prise In prices In our circu
lar ot ung.ared and double
and triple geared mills. Ask
for our Windmill Catalogue.

.....-....:::=:..Ioo-....LJlI<:I too, when you write. Add.,

Currie Windmill Co., Topeka, Kans

KIRKWOOD FOR 1900
STEEL WIND MILLS

STEEL TOWERS. PUMPS: and
CYLINDERS, TANKS, and
FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS

-Address

Kirkwood Wind Eallae Co
Arka.nsas O1ty, Ka.ns.

DO NOT BUY

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY until YOU see our new Cata.logue
No. 41. Wewill furnish it to you FREE. Write
to our address, either Harvey, III .. Chicago, III.,
or Dallas, Texas.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.,
FactorIes at Harvey. Ill.

'SHORTFEED,
In .. season like thiS,
:��hb�R�t'h��tgyg��'i:!.
Ing. The best wo.y to
grind It Is with our

BUCKEYE .

FeedMlllind Powsr Comblnld.
Grinds coru and cob, and all
other graIDa, e.pectaUy wheal.

Barr-lei power for 111('1111....

::.. !Wrlt:f��rr�c�·PI,:
•
STA

..V(l_�ARRIADE '10.,
• 81b "''''l....SI.. libloop.

When writing our advertisers please
mention this paper.
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DRa·C.DE'S SANITARIUM I BRIND lEW STEEL ROOFING

_
BoughtatRece( ·ers'SaIe.

Established 15 Years Sheet. either fl&t, eorru-

f:o�:i;;��rI�t:et��
�'i,"r1:g��e,,<lf���
froe with each order
enough paint to!ll&!!"verand·nallstolay. PrIce ....r."uare, •

;

:A square meaDS 100 aqnareft. Write for I'ree .tat....
N.. 61 •• 0..... 1 .....b.._. Chlca�gIJ�r- \

WrecldogCo.,WelUl5t1land IronStL, 0, III.

WILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY

TO ENJOY THE OOMFORTS OF

A BRAND NEW. UP·TO·DATE
LIMITED TRAIN-

THE SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED.

TO THE
\

SOUTHEAST
A NEW SYSTEM REAOHING

WITH ITS OWN RA.ILS,

.
MEMPHIS.

IDRMINGHAM:
AND MANY OTHER IMPORTANT

, POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST.
'

GOOD OONNEOTIONS AT
BIRMINGHAM FOR

MONTGOMERY•.

MOBILE.
ATLANTA.
SAVANNAH

AND ALL POINTS IN THE
STATE OF

FLORIDA.
PASSENGERS ARRANGING

FOR TIOKETS VIA. THE

RHEUNlAT'BIIII.�••
II quIckly relieved'and' promptly. cured by

D,.. D,.lIm......d'. U"",nln•....",...
The Internal remedy II pleaaant to take, acts Imme

dla�ly, doel not dl.turb dlgeltlon, and II for rheuma
tllm only In all Its torturing forml. The external

preparatIon reltorel ItUI:Jolntl, drawn cordi, and hard
ened mu.clel. If your drugKllt bal not thele remedle.
In ltock, do not take anythIng elle. Send 15 to tbe
Drummond MedIcine co.;: New York, and the full
.treatment of two large bottlel will be .ent to your ex
pre.1 addrell. Agont. wanted.

Located at TwentY'alxth and Wyandotte Street•.

A plea,ant Remedial Home. Organized with a tull

stall of Phyalclana and sureeone tor the treatment of

1\11 Chronic and Surgical Diseases, and equipped to

treat, room and board patients. A qutet home for

women durlug conllnement.

Trusses, Braces, and Appliances for DeformIties

manufactured.

Trained Attendants. Best Invalid's Home In the Welt.
Diseases of Women a Speclalt,.

Write for circular on deformIties-club feet, curVa
ture of tbe opine-nasal, throat, lung, kidney, bladder,
and' nervous dlBeaseB, etrtcture, piles, flBtula, tumora,
cancers, paralysis, epilepsy, all eye, akin, and blood

diseases.

All the Most Difficult Surgical Operations Performed With
Skill and Success.

New restoratIve tre stment for losl of Vital Power,

��8t��;.�:rl��c�::I't ��d��;I'lie���:t�:r��t'�m�t�
mall. One personal Interview preferred. Consulta

tion at omce or by letter free and.conlldentlal. ThIrty
years' experience In Sanitarium work. My book, to
either lex,lcontalnlng much valuable InformatIon, sent

free. Address,
DR. C. l\I.I:. COE, Propr.,

oece, 915 Walnut·St., Kanaas City, Mo.

P I LES
Flatula, FIssures, all Rectal
Troubles quickly and perma
nently curedwithout paIn or

Edward Somera, Cl8tleton�W�,r����g�I��I�r::drn�:
swelling, and protruding pilei tor many Jear., doctor.
had given hla case up as Incurable; he was completely
cured by our treatment In three weeks.
Thousands ot pile sullerera who have gIven up In de·

apalr of ever beIng cured, have wrltlen us letters tull
ot gratitude atter using our .emedles a short time.
You can have a trIal samplemailed FREE by writIng
UI full partlculara ot your caae. Address

HERMIT REMEDY CO.,
Suite 738, �dam. Expres. Bldg., Chicago, III.

I WILL SEND FREE-To any mother a sample of
Bed Wetting, a stmpte remedy that cured my chUd
of bed wettIng. MRS. G. SUMMERS,

Box C, NOTRE DAloIE, INDIANA.

Ladies Our monthly regulator never faUI. Box
FREE. DR. F. MAY, Bloomington, Ill.

AND

OLD COLONIAL HOMES.

BED.WETTING CURED. Sample FREE. Dr.
F. E.lIlAY, BloomIngton, Ill. Ft1LL J:l!fPO.l!oIATION AS TO ROUTJII AND

• ...TBB OBBEJlFULLY FUIUII'ISDED UPON

APPLIOATION TO ANY :REPBESBNTATIVJII

OF TJUII OOIlPAlIfY, OR TO

'726 ()ENTURY BUILDING,

SA.INT LOUIS.The Agricultural
Problem ....

(8.14 wIth orwltllout Elc.ator.
Grind corn with ..huck..,
Kafflr corn in the hcad and

I all kInds small grain.

LIGHTEST RUIIIIIIII
Hand,. t., operate.

., sizee-2 to 20 h.p, One size
tor wlndwheel use,

C. I. r. BOWSHER CO., 80. Bead, lad.

THE BEST PATENT ON THE MARKET.
.100 HR"VVAHD

It 8 months' treatment don't cure any ca.e of

Bad Healtb, Catarrb, Bad Blooc , Bad Taste,
. BadBreatb, Bad Complexion. I.tTegular A.p
petIte, Bowel Trouble. Weak KldDeys, LallY'
Liver. Rbenmatlam, Dyspepsia, H_dacbe,
Backacbe, Stomacb, orHeart Trouble.

. The very best conltltutlonal.treatment In unhealth,.
l8alonl andplacells HUNT'S DIGESTIVE TAB
LETS. One tablet per day, � hour betore brealr.fut.

OIIe month'. treatment by mall, JlIlICeBu.
.5lx month.' treatment, IS. tableb, t•.oo.

.

Put up by T. J. HUNT, ,..,."" 'l1li1....

Is being solved in a most .au.

factory manner, along the Une
of th.e

Missouri Pacific Railway

Cheap=Rate
Excursions
Southwest

._ .. AND._ ..

Iron Mountain Route';J
All sorts of crops are being

. grown, and they are larse crops,
too. Reduced rates are offered
the first and third Tuelday. of
each month, and these events
are called low rate Homeseek

ers' Excursions. Literature on

Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Tex

as, and on

ZINC AND LEAD MININO,
will be mailed free on appUca
tion to H. C. Townsend, General
Passen,.,,:� and Ticket Agent, St.
Lo···

VIRGINIA FARMS

Only one fare plus $2.00
October 15, November 5 and 19,
December 3 and 17.

The Santa Fe most directly
reaches the fertile valleys,
industrial centers, and noted

mining camps of

Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,

Colorado, New Mexico

and Arizona.

Go out and see the country
for yourself.

Santa Fe.

We have for sale any number of Farms in Vir
ginia. suitable for oountry homes or for stook

ralsinl{ and general fa.rming purposes; acreall"e

ranging from 25 to 1,500; prices ranginll" from eooo ,

! to $60.000. In many cases the bulldings are worth
I more than the price asked for entire farm. Send
for our Virll"inla farm llst. LIGGETT & GOEHR-

.... --J ,lNG, 417 Fourth Ave., Pittsburll". Pa.

THE ONLY

DIRECTAddreaa T. L. King, Agent Santa
Fe, Topeka, Kansas.

.ROUTE
BETWEENHOMES FOR THE MILLION

-IN

Southwestern Missouri,
Western Arkansas,

Eastern Texas, and
. Western Lou·isiana.

ON THE LINE OF THE

:IC. c. s.
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
"Straight as the Crow Flies"

FROM

KANSAS CITY TO THE CULF
Through the cheapest land now open

for settlement in the United States.

A magnlD.cent country adapted to the cultivation of

small grain, corn, cotton, rica, Rugar cane, apples,
peaches, berries, commercial truck farming, and the

ralslug Of horses, mules, cattle, hogs. and sheep at

prices ranging from FREE GOVERNMENT
HOMESTEA.DS to 825 and More Per Acre.

Write for a copy of "CURRENT EVENTS" published
by the Kansas CIty Southern Railway.

S. G. WA.RNER, G. P. 1£ T. A.,
Temple Block, Kansas City, Mo

H. D. DUTTON, T,av. Pass. Agent, Kansas City, Mo.
F. E. ROHSLII", Trav. Pass. and Immigration Agent,
Kansas.City, 1110.

C�lifornia and the East is the Unio� Paoifio,
"The Overland Route." This was the

first road to span the oontinent with

bands of steel. It made friends in those

early days-it is making them now, on

aooount of its superior service and superb
equipment and quiok trains.

For full information, call on or address

F �
.

A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent,
525 Kansas Avenue .o. F. ME""'"0EII M. IJ.,

ConsuNln. Physician•
727 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Speclaltlell Chronic, and Obaoure DIaeaHI
Heart and LUBel

.

J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent.
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i At Kansa.·City, Nov. 12 and 13, 1S01, in New Sale Pavilion, .

i PURDYA�:;:,T:; :::::,H:::::' :;G;:L�:O ;�:::�L�B�:�:,;;o�:;;n:;:,°".c.n�a•. i.
1 NOVEMBER. 12, 1901, PUR.DY BROS., ON,WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1901, 1Will sell a draft of 53 head from their herd, of which there will be 23 D. L. DAWDY « CO., Proprietors of. the

Scotch. Their offering will Include their entire young show herd of
DIVEDDALE FINE STOC'K FADM A' K

this year, together with choice selections from their' well-known � � " ,at rrington, ansas,

1
breeding herd, including many high-classed females, Scotch, and Wlll sell a draft of 50 Shorthorns-36 cows and heifers, and 14 young

1i bulls of seviceable age. All of the females of breeding age wlll be
Scotch-topped, representing such Cruickshank famllles as Victor as, bred, or have calves at foot, by the great Cruickshank show bull,Orange
Secrets, Lovelys, Lancasters, Maid of Marchs, Loutsias, Orange Blos- Viscount 1M352. The offering of both bulls and females is mainly
soms, and El1zas, with such Bates and standard American famllles as Scotch-topped animals of the best American and Bates breeding. The

.1'
Lady Liverpool, Rose of Sharons, Sonsies, Young Marys, Fashions, sires of both bulls and females are notable animals, among which are

1I the following: ,

Young Phyllis, and Rose Marys, bred to the great breeding bul s, Highland Chief 136717 is one of the greatest Cruickshank bulls
GlIden Knight of Enterprise, and Lord Lovell. of the present day; got by Commodore. 118477; out of Red Saxifrage,

Golden Knight of Enterprise, one of the best sons of Peculated by Imp. Pro Consul 94510; Imp. Saxifrage, by Roan Gauntlet 45276.
Nonpartel Pride 125785, got by Barmpton's Pride 125784, out of

1
WlId Eyes, and out of 13th Linwood Goldendrop, the highest-priced Nonpariel of Hillhurst 2d by Strathearu 77994, Nonpariel of Hlllhurst

1
cow at Col. W. A. Harris' dispersion sale, and his get, including the by Lord Aberdeen 70552, Imp. Nonpariel of Klnellar by Luminary
great bull calf, Orange Lad, and the heifer calf, Orange Blossom of (34715) .

.

Fairview 3d, a part of the best calves offered to the public this year,
Bonnie Chief 118193, got by Bonnie Scot 106590, out of Rosedale

Violet 2d by.Chlef Justice 73256, Imp. Marsh Violet by Pride of the
together with Lovely 30th, one of the best yearling heifers offered Isles 45274.
to the public this year, and Posy Queen, dam of the $800 calf, Se- Saxon Hero 117277, bred by Col. W. A. Harris, Linwood, Kans.;

1cret Prince of Fairview, are among the attractions of this offerins. got by Imp. Spartan Hero 77932, out of Lady Athelstane of Linwood

Among the bulls are some choice herd-headers of Crickshank extrac- by Knight Templar 66658; Lady Athelstane of Oakland by Imp. Duke
of Richmond 21525, Lady Athelstane by Crown Prince of Athelstane

tlon; also some choice bulls tor farmers and ranchmen, who desire 2d (16585), Imp. Red Lady by Scotland's Pride (25100), etc. For

good ones. For Catalogue address, PURDY BROS., Harris, Mo. Catalogues, address D. L. DAWDY &. CO., Arrington, Kans.

AUCTIONEERS, COLO. F. M. WOODS, J.W. SPARKS, JAS. E. D�NCAN, AND J. D. MATTHEWS. i
.......................................................

�\�\�\�\�\�\�\�\i�\'\�\'\'\i\'\'\'\,\,\,\,\,\�\�\�\,\'\i\�\�\�\i\�\�\��\�\�\,\,\�\�\�\�\�\i\'\b\'\'\�\,\��
� , ..

i Public Sale of Entire Herd' of!.
i SHORTH'ORNS ;
."., e-:
� tI!!'.

i OWNED BY B. O. COWAN, NEW POINT, MO., �,
!If; !If;

1 In Kansas City Sale Pavilion. Wednesday. Nov. 6.1901. t
� Including 55 Head of Rich Breeding and Good Quality, Several popular Scotch families are �
� represented, viz: March Violets, Mysies, Lavenders, Queen of Beautys, Miss Ramsdens, Aco- !:
"., nites, etc. Several very desirable bulls will be sold, including my herd bulls, Norfolk 120336 �

� � �(a grandson of Princess Alice), Lavender Prince 144120 by Imp. Salamis 1100.5, and two �
� �
� superior Scotch bulls bred by E. B. Mitchel & Sons. � .

. __ eo:

:-! COL8. F. WI. WOODS, II
FOR CATALOGUE, B 0 COWAN' N P' t M THOS P HAll B k id M �

l ·':.�:'1!::;:'PARKS WRITE...... • I ,ew om,
.

0., or .. ,ree enrl ge, o. �
. .., - '. ,

tt':

��������������������������,�����������������������������������������������������\���������������������������
The Shorthorn Sales of D. L. Dawdy &. Co. and Purdy Bros. will be held at Kansas City, Nov. 12 and 13, 1901. '

GREAT BERKSHIRE SALE

Our old herd boar, Missouri Black Chief, was the sire of most of our prize-winners at the
Missouri State Fair. Our herd boar, Missouri's Black Perfection by Missouri Bl!l;llk Chief,
and out of a Chief Perfection 2d sow, won sweepstakes. I now offer for sale my a-year-old
herd boar, Missouri Black Chip byMissouri Black Chief and out of a dam by Chief I Am.

•....Also, '00 PIgs 01Slmll... B...edlnll•••"
R. YOUNG, Rlch.ards, l\t::I:o.

���JOoooQOOOQooaoooooaoaCCQCQaD�'CQCOQ��
15 POLAND=CHINA BOARS FOR. SALE. ,8

... Bred by F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo ...
At the Great Live Stock Headquarters, Dexter Park, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.,

W�DN�SDAY, D�C�J.M:B�R 4,1901,
During the Interna- 50 Head of H'lgh Class Berksh'lres 50 Will be sold at the time
tional Live Stock Show·

• • and place named above.
The consignments to this sale will be made by well known breeders and the contributions will be

creditable specimens of the best American herds. For Catalogues and particulars, address
CHAS, F. MILLS. Springfield, III" Secretary!'Amerlcan Berkshire Association.

The boars otter ed are mostly sired by the 1901 champion boar, Corrector 26466, recently ,/old
to Wlnn & Mastin. .'. Correspondence and inspection Invited. .', Mention Kansas Farmer.

========�{)========

SHORTHORN
BULLS

FO� SA�:&.

THE BILL BROOK HERD OF REGISTERED 100--POLAND=CHINA PIGS FOR SALED-IOO
SHORTHORNS,

HAVE ON HAND FOR READY SALE

FIFTY YOUNG BULLS,
from 6 to 20 months old; also a few good helters.

Address

H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kan.... J'.

,
------


